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ncd in Prayer, an Angel told him that on that 
Day the Virgin Mary was born ; and becaufc the 
Day of her Birth was not known on Earth, 
therefore it was celebrated by the Angels. This 
being told to the Church, that Day was after
wards fet apart to commemorate her Birth. Ho 
nor. Auguftud. Lib. 3. cap. 16.

JftnD, or Jfecii, (Feida, alias Faida,) fignifies 
in the German Tongue Guerram, i. e. Bellum. 
Lambard writes it Feeth, and faith it fignifies Ca
pitals inimicltias. Feud is ufed in Scotland, and the 
North of England, for a Combination of Kindred 
to Revenge the Death of any of their Blood a- 
gainft the Killer, and all his Race, or any other 
great Enemy. Sec Skene, verbo Ajfidatio, and 43 
El. cap. 13*

.Jfruoal. Sec Feodal.
^reucarp. See Feodary.

Is a Rccompence for engaging in 
a Feud or Fa&ion, and the contingent Damages ; 
it having been the Cullom of ancient Times, for 
all the Kindred to engage in the Kinfman’s Quar
rel ; according to that of Tacitus, De morlbus Ger- 
manorum, fufipere tarn inimicitias feu patris, feu pro- 
pinqui, quant amicltias neceffe eft.

Inter antiquas confuetudines Abbati# de 
Sancto Edmundo. •------------- Tota paftura bruera,
de Herdwyk pertinet ad Cellerarium, ut nullus poffit 

■ ibidem pafere neque aliud quid facer e aliquo tempore 
anni fine licentia Cellerarii, prater feugeram bruera 
qua pertinet ad tenentes de Herdwyke. Cartular. 
Edmundi MS. f. 328.

jfi’ugeriiun, and JPugcrium, (from the Fr. 
Fougiere, i. e. Fern.) Et de omnimodo Aifiamento 
Bruerii, Quarrerii, Turbarii,Juncii, Qp Feugerii ad 
domos fuas cooperiendas, &c. Mon. Angl. 2 Part. fol. 
610. b. Common of Feuger, i. c. Fern, for one’s 
Uic. Sec Fugevium.

JFlitale, jflloale and jFlIkbale. Bratton, lib. 
3. fol. ilj. A Compotation or Entertain
ment made for Gain by Bailiffs to thofc of 
their Hundreds, or rather according to Co. 4. Inft. 
fol. 307. An Extortion colore compotationis. Sec 
Scotale.

irittUnta, a Sort of Payment anciently ufed in 
England ; but of how much non conftat. Et nolo ut 
ahqua Fightwita vel Mambota condonatur. Leg. 
Edm. cap. 5.

finetn meipiri, i. e. when a Tenant doth not 
keep that Fealty which he hath fworn to the 
Lord. Galf. Monmouth, lib. 8. cap. 2. Huntingdon, 
pag. 39°. Leg. H. I. cap. 53*

5firri facias! Is a Writ Judicial, that lieth at 
all Times within the Year and Day, for him that 
hath recovered in an Aft ion of Debt or Dama
ges, to the Sheriff, to command him to levy the 
Debt or the Damages of his Goods againft whom 
the Recovery was had. This Writ had Begin
ning from Weftm. 2. c. 18. Anno 13 E. 1. Sec Old 
Nat. Brev. f. 15;. Sec alio great Divcrfity there
of in the Table of the Regifter Judicial, verbo 
Fieri facias. Sec alfo Scire facias, and Title Exe-

JfiCrifl, Feria, A Fair, In a Charter of Alan de 
Creoun, granted to the Monks of Croyland.--------
Pr&terea concedimus eis decimam denariorum de fieria 
noftra de Botulfston. —Petr. Blefen. Contin. Hid. 
Croyland, p. 126.

JFlfffb,------------- Epifcopus Heref. quietus eft de
Stretward, Hundredfeb, Wardfeh, Reyingpein & 
Fiffeh & francoplegio. Butterfield’/ Survey, f. 246. 
Outre.

Jflff’ihL a certain Mcafurc of Corn ; but of 
how much non conftat. Et in eifdem feftivitatibm 
fingulos Fuffuls de frumento ad waftellos de granario. 
Monad. 1 Tom. p. 149. Habere debent Monachi fin
gulos Fuffuls de granario ad waft alios. Ibid.

Fiffft’nMl, Decima quinta, Is a Tribute or Im- 
pofition of Money laid upon a City, Borough, or 
other Town, through the Realm ; not by the 
Pole, or upon this or that Man, but in general 
upon the whole City or Town, and fo called, be
caufc it amounted to a Fifteenth Part of that which 
rhe City or Town hath been valued at of old; or 
to a Fifteenth Part of every Man’s Goods and per- 
fonal Edatc, according to a reafonablc Valuati
on. This is now impofed by Parliament, and e- 
very Town through the Realm knoweth what a 
Fifteenth for thcmfelves doth amount to, bccaufe it 
is perpetually the fame. Whereas the Subfidy, 
which is raifed of every particular Man’s Lands- 
or Goods, mud needs be uncertain, becauie the 
Edatc of lèverai Men is uncertain. And in that 
regard, a Fifteenth feems to be a Rate anciently 
laid upon every Town, according to the Land or 
Circuit belonging to it : Whereof Cambden in his 
Brit, makes frequent Mention, particularly pag. 
168. of Wells in Somerfetjbire, thus, Quo tempore ut 
teftatur cenfualis Anglia, liber, Epifcopus ipfum oppidum 
tenait, quod pro quinquaginta hidis geldavit. And 
pag. 172. Of Bath, Geldabat pro viginti hidis, quan- 
do fchira geldabat. Thirdly, pag. 181. Old Sarum 
or Salisbury, pro quinquaginta hidis geldabat. And 
thefc Rates were taken out of Domefday-Book in 
the Exchequer. So that in old Time this fecmed 
to be a yearly Tribute in Certainty ; where
as now, though the Rate be certain, yet it 
is not levied but by Parliament. Sec Tax and 
Quinzime.

Jftgbtto’fP, A Saxon Word, fignifying a Multt 
of 120 Shillings, for making a Quarrel to thcDi- 
durbance of the Peace. So that Fight wite is truly 
forisfattura pugnœ, Multta ob commlffam pugnam in 
perturbationem pads. In exercitu Regis 120 Sol. lue- 
batur Fightwita, i. e. Forisfattura pugna. MS. 
Codex.

jPih’.ift*, Filazarius, Poifibly derived from the 
Latin filum, a Thread, is an Officer in the Com
mon Pleas (fo called) becauie he files thofe Writs 
whereupon he makes Proccis. There are Four
teen of them in their fcveral Divifions and Coun
ties , they make out all original Proccfs, as well 
real as pcrfonal and mixt ; and in Aftions meer- 
ly pcrfonal, where the Defendants be returned or 
fummoned, there goeth out the Didrcfs infinite 
until Appearance ; if he be returned Nihil, there 
Proccfs of Capias infinite, if the Plaintiff will ;or 
after rhe third Capias, the Plaintift' may go to the 
Exigenter of the Shire, where his Original is 
grounded, and have an Exigent or Proclamati
on made. Alfo the Filacer maketh all Sorts of 
Writs of VieWjin Caufes where the View is pray’d; 
and upon all Replevins or Recordare's, Writs 
of returno habendo, Second Deliverance, and Wi
thernam. They enter all Appearances and fpccial 
Bails upon any Proccfs made by them. They 

¡make the fird Scire facias upon fpccial Bails; 
I Writs of Habeas Corpus, Diftringas Nuper vicecomi- 
\teni vel Ballivum and Duces tecum, and all Superfede- 
j as upon fpecial Bail, or orherwiie ; Writs of Ha
beas corpus cum caufa upon the Sheriff’s Return, 
that the Defendant is detained with other Afti
ons ; Writs of Adjournment of a Term, in cafe 
of Pedilence, War, or publick Didurbance, and 
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(until an Order of that Court made 14 Jac. 
which limited the Filacers to all Matters and 
Proceedings before Appearance, and the Protono
taries to all after) did enter Declarations, Impar
lances, Judgments and Pleas, whercunto a Ser
jeant’s Hand was not requifite ; and made out 
Writs of Execution, and divers other Judicial 
Writs after Appearance. And in the Kings 
Bench of later Times, there have been Filacers 
who make Procefs upon original Writs returnable 
in that Court, upon A&ions contra pacern. The Fi
lacers of the Common Pleas having been Officers of 
that Court before the Statute of to H. 6. cap. 4. 
wherein they are mentioned.

JrlhHUm, The File or Thread upon which 
Writs or loofc Papers arc filed up together, to 
preferve them. ---------Iftud breve eft in Filaciis
Marefchalli. Will. Thorn. Hence Cuftodes Fila- 
ciorum, or File-keepers in our Courts of Judica
ture, were called Pilacers.

JrllDfllf, qt'tfi, Field-Ale : A Sort of Drinking 
in the Field by the Bailiffs of the Hundreds; for 
which they gathered Money of the Inhabitants of 
that Hundred. It was prohibited in the Days of 
Bratton, lib. 3. fol. 117. According to Sir Edward 
Coke's 4 Inft. fol. 307. an Extortion Colore Compo- 
tatlor.is. The true Word is Fild-ale, Quod Compo- 
tationem in Campis ftgnificat. See Scotale.

file, Filacium, Is a Thread or Wire, whereon 
Writs and other Exhibits in Courts and Offices 
are filed, for the more fafe Keeping of them. File 
alfo fignifies Attaint ; from the Sax. Fylan, inqui- 
nare.

IFilifftuni, and ^iliituni, a Ferny Ground.
1 Inft. fol. 4. b. Fbi filices crefcunt.

flllolUS is properly a little Son, alfo a God- 
fon. Sciant ----------  quod ego Johannes Lovet
Miles Dominus de Elmeley-Lovet, Dedi Waltero le 
Blount fratri meo, &> Johanni Filio fuo, Filiolo meo, 
quindecim folidos annul redditus, &c. Sine dat. Here 
Filiolus is ufed for a Nephew ; for Walter Blount 
married the Sifter of this Sir John Lovet, unicfs 
John the Son were alfo Godfon to Sir John. Fi
liolus, qtiem de facro fonte fufepit. Dudg. Warwick- 
fliire. fol. 697.

fllfeatf. See Sothale and Fittale.
filtri’Hl, Feltrum, A Covering for the Head 

made of coarfe Wool, not wove, but cottoned 
together ; a Hat, a Felt. --------  Archidiaconum
ultimo venientem, ut mos habebat, ultimus ipforum 
juvenis fil. uxoris Prabofiti Frater, fub filtro pluviali 
ipfum attentius ir.tuens, quieftto ftatim nomine ipftus & 
audito, dixit el, quod parumper expettaret, &c. Giral- 
dus Cambren. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. 
pag. 594.

jrlluni 2&QV3e Is the Thread or Middle of the 
Stream, where a River parts two Lordfhips; 
------------- Et babebunt iftas buttas ufque ad Filum 
Aquae prtdittt. Ex Reg. Priorat. de Wormley, 
f. 3. a. Vide etiam Mon. Angl. 1 par. £ 390. a. 
Et de mahemio fatto in grojfis navibus in medio alti 
Fili groffarum ripariarum, &c. Rot. Pat. 4 H. 6. 
m. II. par. 2. Et totam illam partem nemoris fui, 
qm eft inter Filum Aquse de Ebroc. & Filum Aquae 
de Tame. Reg. de Leic. in Bibl. Cot. f. 2. Et Pla. 
Cor. Mich. 18E. 1. Rot. 56. Haut file du Mer ; 
the high Tide of the Sea. Rot. Pari. 11 H. 4. n. 
61.--------  Quoddam fjfatum quondam fuit jacens in-
ter manerium praditti Abbatisde Andredefey, & filum 
aquae ufque ad pontum de Bledeneburgh. Ex Cartu- 
lar. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 88. b.

f imitllim, ( i. C. Tempus quo agri fimantur.} 
’Tis mentioned in the Monaftlcon, 1 Tom. pa. 256.

Percepit Prior 4 acras frumenti & 5 avena in Cultu- 
ris poft Fimitium, ex liberations fervientis,

JfiniOitU'i’, ( i. e. Fimare. ) 7'erra Sahulonofa 
Fimo puro non Fimoretur. Fleta, lib. 2. c. p6. 
par. 3.

Jfinarp. See Blomary.
Íinüfrfí, 18 E. 3. Stat. 1. and 14 R. 2. c. 10. 

Seem to be all one with thoie whom now we call 
Searchers. See 17 R. 2. cap. 5. 1 H. 4. 13. and 
31 H. 6. c. 5. They are employ 'd for the Difco- 
very of Goods imported or exported, without 
paying Cuftom.

iflllf, Finis, Hath divers Applications in the 
Common Law, fometimes being ufed for a for- 
mal or ceremonious Conveyance of Lands or 
[Tenements: Or as Weft faith, Tit. Fines,/if?. 
.25. of any Thing inheritable, being in ejfe tem
pore finis, to the End to cut off all Controversies. 
The fame Weft in his 2 par. Symbol, feel. 1. thus 
defines it, To be a Covenant made before Juftices, 
and entred of Record. But Glanvile more nobly 
thus, lib. 8. cap. 1. Finis eft amicabilis compofttio 
& final is concordia ex confenfu & Hcentia Domini Re
gis vel jufticiarlorum. And lib. 9. cap. 3. Tails con
cordia finalis dici tur, eo quod fincm imponit negotio, 
adeo ut neutra pars litigantium ab eo de entero poterit 
recedere. And Bratton, lib. 5. cap. 28. num. thus, 
Finis ideo dlcitur finalis concordia, quia imponit fincm 
litibus & eft exceptio peremptoria. The Author of 
the Flew Terms of the Law defineth it to be a final 
Agreement, had between Perfons concerning a- 
ny Lands or Rent, or other Things whereof any 
Suit or Writ is between them hanging in any 
Court. See the New Book of Entries, verbo Fines, 
and 27 E. 1. Stat. 1. cap. 1. This Fine is of lb 
high a Nature, that Bratton, lib. cap. 7. num. 3. 
faith of it thus, Item immediate pertinet ad Regem 
querela finis fatti in curia Domini Regis &> non obfr- 
vati, & eft ratio, quia nemo poteft fincm interpretare 
ni ft ipft Rex, in cujus curia fines fiunt. The Civili
ans would call this folemn Contrail, Tranfattio- 
nem jtidicialem de re immobili, becaufe it hath all 
the Properties of a Tranfadion, if it be confider- 
ed in the original Ufc. Wefemb. parat. Tit. de 
Tranfatt. For it appeareth by the Writers of the 
Common Law before recited, that it is nothing 
but a Compofition or Concord acknowledged, 
and recorded before a competent Judge, touch
ing fome Hereditament, or Thing immoveable, 
that before was in Controverfy between the Par
ties to the fame Concord : And that for the bet
ter Credit of the Tranfa&ion, being, by Imputa
tion, made in the Prefcncc of the King, becaufc 
it is levied in his Court ; and therefore doth it 
bind Women covert being Parties, and others, 
whom ordinarily the Law diiableth to tranfafb, 
only for this Reafon, that all Prcfumption of 
Deceit or evil Meaning is excluded, where the 
King and his Court of Jufticc arc fuppofed to be 
privy to the Aft. Originally the Ufe of this final 
Concord was inftituted and allowed, in regard 
that by the Law, and ancient Proceedings, no 
Plaintiff (giving real Security de clamore fuo profe- 
quendof) could agree without Licence of the Court: 
So as Fines have been anciently levied in perfonal 
Afiions, and for no greater a Sum of Money than 
11 I. But Subtilty of Wit and Reafon hath in 
Time wrought other Ufes of this Concord, which 
in the Beginning was but one, viz- to fccurc the 
Title that any Man hath in his Poffeffion againft 
all Men ; to cut oft Entails, and with more Cer
tainty to pafs the Intereft or Title of any Land 
or Tenement, though not controverted, to whom
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wc think good, either for Years or in Fee: Info- 
much, that the Palling of a Fine, in fome Cafes, 
now is but mera fief io Juris, alluding to the Ufc 
for which it was invented, and fuppofing a Doubt 
or Controverfy, where in Truth none is; and fo 
not only to work a prefent Prcfcription againft 
the Parties to the Concord or Fine, and their 
Heirs, but within five Years againft all others, 
not exprefly excepted (if it be levied upon good 
Confideration, and without Covin) as Women 
covert, Perfons under one and twenty Years of 
Age, Prifoners, or fuch as be out of the Realm 
at the Time when it was acknowledged. Touch* 
ing this Matter, fee the Statutes, i R. 3. cap. J. 
4 H. 7. cap. 24. 32 H. 8. 36. and 31 El. I. This 
Fine hath in it five eflcntial Parts; 1. The Origi
nal Writ taken out againft the Conufor. 2. 
The King’s Licence, giving the Parties Liberty 
to accord, for which he hath a Fine called The 
King's Silver, being accounted a Part of the Re
venue of the Crown. 5. The Concord it felf 
which thus beginneth, Et efi concordia talis, &c. 
4. The Note of the Fine, which is an Abftratt of 
the Original Concord, and beginneth in this 
Manner, fc. Inter R. Querentem & S. S’ E. uxo- 
rem ejus deforcientes, &c. (where inftead of Defor- 
cientes, anciently Impedientes was ufed.) 5. The 
Foot of the Fine, which beginneth thus, H#c efi 
finahs concordia facia in curia Domini Regis, apud 
Wcftm. a die Pafih# in quindecim dies, anno, &c. 
So as the Foot of the Fine includeth all contain
ing the Day, Year, and Place, and before what 
Juftice the Concord was made. Co. vol. 6. fol. 38, 
39. Teye's Cafe. This Fine is either fingle or double. 
A fingle Fine is that by which nothing is granted 
or rendred back again by the Conufees to the 
Conufors, or any of them. A double Fine con
tained! a Grant or Render back again, cither of 
fome Rent, Common, or other Thing out of the 
Land, or of the Land it felf to all, or fome of 
the Conufors for fome Eftate, limiting thereby 
many Times Remainders to Strangers, which be 
not named in the Writ of Covenant. Wefi. ubi 
fupra, feit. 21. Again a Fine is of the Efte& di
vided into a Fine executed, and a Fine executory. A 
Fine executed is fuch a Fine, as of its own Force 
giveth a prefent Pofleflion (at the leaft in Law) 
unto the Conufcc, fo that he needeth no Writ 
of Habere facias feifinam for the Execution of rhe 
fame, but may enter; of which Sort is a Fine Sur 
cognizance de droit come ceo qui il ad de fon done, that 
is upon Acknowledgment that the Thing men
tioned in the Concord be Jus ipfius Cognizati ut 
ilia qua idem habet de dono Cognitoris. Weft. fe£h 
51. And the Reafbn of this feemeth to be, bccaufe 
this Fine pafleth by way of Rclcafc of that Thing, 
which the Conufcc hath already (at leaft by 
Suppofition) by Virtue of a former Gift of the 
Conufor. Co. Rep. lib. 3. fol. 89. Cafe of Fines, 
which is in very Deed the lureft Fine of all. Fines 
‘■xerutory arc fuch as of their own Force do not ex
ecute the Pofleflion in the Conufees, as Fines fur 
Conufance de droit tantum, Fines fur dones, Grant, 
Releafc, Confirmation, or Render ; for if fuch 
Fines be not levied, or fuch Render made unto 
them that be in Pofleflion at the Time of the 
Fines levied, the Conufees muft needs fue Writs 
of Habere facias feifinam, according to their fevc- 
nd Cafes, for the Obtaining of their Pofleflions 
except at the Levying fuch executory Fines, the 
Parties unto whom the Eftate is by them limit 
ed, be in Pofleflion of the Lands pa fled thereby: 
For in this Cafe fuch Fines do enure by way of 

Extinguishment of Right, not altering the Eftate 
of Pofleflion of the Conufcc, but perchance bet
tering it. Wefi, ubi fupra, feci. 20. Touching 
the Form of thefc Fines, we muft confider, upon 
what Writ or A&ion the Concord is to be made, 
and that is moft commonly upon a Writ of Cove
nant ; and then firft there muft pafs a Pair of In
dentures between the Conufor and Conufce, 
whereby the Conufor covcnanteth with the Conu
fce, to pafs a Fine unto him of fuch or fuch 
Things, by a Day fet down : And thefe Inden
tures, as they are firft in this Proceeding, fo 
they are faid to lead the Fine', upon this Cove
nant, the Writ of Covenant is brought by the 
Conufec againft the Conufor, who hereupon 
yieldeth to pafs the Fine before a Judge; and fo 
the Acknowledgment being recorded, the Conu
for and his Heirs are prefcntly concluded,and all, 
Strangers nor excepted, after five Years once 
pafled. If the Writ whereupon the Fine is ground
ed be not a Writ of Covenant, but of JVarrantia 
Chart#, or Writ of Right, ora Writ of Mefne, 
or a Writ of Cuftoms and Services; for all thefe 
Fines may alfo be found, Wefi (ubi fupra, feci: 25.) 
then this Form is obferved, the Writ is ferved 
upon the Party that is to acknowledge the Fine, 
and then he appearing, doth accordingly. See 
Dyer, fol. 179. num. 46. Fines arc now only levi
ed in the Court of Common Pleas at Wefiminfier, in 
regard of the Solemnity thereof, ordained by 
the Statute of 18 E. 1. Before which Time they 
were fometimes levied in the County-Courts, 
Court-Barons, and in the Exchequer, as may be 
iecn in Origines Juridiciales P? alibi. Plowden fays 
there were Fines levied before the Conqueit: 
Fulbec fays he has feen the Exemplification of 
one of Henry the Firft $ Time ; Dugdale, none till 
Henry the Second. See Impediens. This Word 
Fine, fometimes alfo fignifieth a Sum of Money 
paid for an Income to Lands or Tenements let 
by Leafe, anciently called Gerfuma ; fometimes 
an Amends, pecuniary Punifhment or Recom- 
pence upon an Offence committed againft the 
King and his Laws, or againft the Lord of a Ma
nor: In which Cafe a Man is faid Finan facere de 
tranfgrejftone cum Rege,QPc. Reg. Jud. f. 25. a. And 
of the Divcrfity of thefe Fines, with other Matter 
worth the Learning, fee Crompton s Jufiice of 
Peace, fol. 14G J45> ^44* and Lambard’s Eiren. 
lib. 4. cap. 16. pag. 555. But in all thefe Diverfi- 
ties of Ufes it hath but one Signification, and 
that is a final Conclufion, or End of Differences 
between Parties. And in this laft Scnfe, wherein 
it is ufed for the Ending and Remiflion of an 
Offence, Bra&on hath it, lib. 2. cap. 1 5. num. 8. 
fpeaking of a common Fine, that the County pay- 
eth to the King for falfe Judgments, or other 
Trcfpafles to be aflefled by the Juftices in Eire 
before their Departure, by the Oath of Knights, 
and other good Men, upon fuch as ought to pay 
it, with whom agreeth the Statute 3 E. 1. c. 18. 
There is alfo a Common Fine in Leets. See Kitchin, 
f. 13. Vide Common Fine. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 48. and 
Co. on Lit. f. 126.

fine aDuuHanoo lebato Oe Srenetnenfo quob 
fuit De antique Dominico, Is a Writ to the Jufti
ces, for the difannulling of a Fine, levied of Lands 
holden in ancient Demefne to the Prejudice of 
the Lord. Regfi. Orig. fol. 1 5.

fine capienoo pzo terrié, íc. Is a Writ lying 
for one that, upon Convi&ion by a Jury, having 
his Lands and Goods taken into the King’s Hands, 
and his Body committed to Prifon, obraineth 
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Favour for a Sum of Money, QPc. to be re
mitted his Imprifonment, and hisfLands and 
Goods to be redelivered unto him. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 142.

fr\nc Cometh of the French Adjeftive
Fin, fignifying fometimes Crafty, fometimes ar
tificial or exaft, and the Subftantivc Force, in La
tin Vis', fo that it lignifies an abfolute Neceflity 
or Conftraint not avoidable ; as when a Man is 
conftrained to do that which he can no way a- 
void, we fay, He doth it de fine force, and in this 
Senfe it is ufed, Old Nat. Brev. f. 78. and in the 
Statute 35 H. 8. c. 12. and in Perkins, Dower 321. 
In Mantell and Woodland's Cafe. Plow. f. 94« And 
in Eytons Cafe, cited in Foxley’s Cafe. Co. 6. Rep. 
fol. in.

5fme lebanbo ne 3Tenenienti6 tender tic IRcge 
in (Cfipitf, if. Is a Writ direfted to the Jufticcs 
of the Common Pleas, whereby to licence them to 
admit of a Fine for Sale of Lands held in Capite. 
Reg. Orig. fol. i6y.

dfmcni tacere, i. e. To compound, or make 
Satisfaftion for a Crime. ’Tis mentioned in Leg. 
H. 1. c. 53. in Mat. Parif. p. 586. and in Walfing- 
ham, p. 180.

j?me non cavienbo v:o puiclue placitanio, is a 
Writ to inhibit Officers of Courts to take 
Fines for fair Pleading. Reg. Orig. fol. 179. See 
Pleder.

dFme p;o reoiffeiflua capienoa, if. Is a Writ 
that lieth for the Releafe of one laid in Prifon 
for Redifleifin, upon a reafonable Fine. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 222.

Ípitifí fo; Alienation are reafonable Fines paid 
to the King by his Tenants in chief, for Licence 
to alien their Lands according to the Stat. 1 E. 3. 
cap. 112. But fee the Statute lately made. 12 Car. 
2. cap. 24.

Ímc.í p2o licentia conco;oanbi. Sec 21 H. 8. 
cap. i. See Fine.

Jfinp fur fOnrciTlt is a Fine levied upon the 
Grant of an Eftate for Years, to bar the Heir in 
Tail during the Term.

ifinirf, To Fine or Pay a Fine upon Compofiti- 
on. ----- Inquirendum efl etiam qua vidua non finie-
runt pro fe maritandis, & finis capiatur ad opus Do
mini Regis. Rog. Hoveden, p. 783. Finiré is alfo 
the fame with Finem facere in Brompton, pag. 1105. 
ffu ando Rex Scotia cum Domino Rege Finivit, &c. 
and in Hoveden, pag. 783.

iFinitiO, i. e. Death; fo called, becaufe Vita 
Finitur morte.

fino;« Of <3olo anti Silber Be thofe that pu
rify and feparatc thofe Metals from other cour
ier, by Fire and Water. Anno 4 Hen. 7. cap. 2. 
They be alfo in the fame Place called Parters, 
fometimes Departers.

ifinftoif, ’Tis mentioned in the Laws of H. 1. 
c. 5. and is the fame with Fengeld. From the Sax. 
feod, Inimicus, and wite, Mullía.

filOU for filíalo, i. e. a Viol, or little Bottle. 
Mat. Parif 146. In aurata Fióla cum vinum colora
tura acceperis, time venena-

/||2, See Feria.
5?:t0(f.ire, i.e. a Going into the Army, or Ta

king up Arms. From the Sax. Fird, Exerdtus, 
and Fare, iter. ’Tis one of the Offences which 
properly belongs to the King’s Determination, 
Qui Burghbotam, • i. e. a Contribution towards 
building a Caftle ; Brigbotam, i. e. towards build
ing a Bridge ; vel Firdefare fuperfederit, i. e. is not 
gone into the Army. Leg. H. 1. cap. 10.

dfirDeriniV, i. e. a Preparation to go into the 
Army ; which was another Offence imme
diately under the Cognizance of the King. 
Ibid.

iriroeruns^j Furniture for the Army. See Fir- 
thunga.
firtlfarc. Sec Ferdfare.
^irDfognf, i. e. Exempted from the Army. From 

the Sax. Fird, Exercitus, and Some, Exemptio.
^FirDilOle. See Fridflole.
^rirbhUtf, A Mulft or Penalty impofed on mi

litary Tenants for their Default in not appearing 
in Arms or coming to an Expedition. Militia 
detraliate niulHa. LL. Canuti, par. 2. ca. 22. See 
Ferdwite.

^iroinrtl]!, Ferdwrithi, military Men, or Men 
worthy to take Arms, or mullred, or enrolled to 
appear upon any occafional Expedition.-----------
Volo ut Abbas & Fratres Ramefia habeant Sacam in 
omnibus fuper homines qui funt Motwrthi, Frcdwrthi, 
Faldwrthi, in iflo hundredo & dimidio. Hiltor. Mo- 
nafterii Rainclei. in Edit. Gale. cap. 103.

^firebarc, Quod fine dilatione levari & reparari 
fac. & Firebares fuper montes altiares in quo- 
libet Hundredo. lta quod tota patria, per ilia figna, 
quotiefeunque necejfe fuerit, pramuniri poteji, &Pc. Or- 
dinatio pro vigiliis obfervandis a Lynne ufque 
Yarmouth. Temp. Ed. 2. Perhaps from the 
Saxon Fyretor, a Beacon or a High Tower by the 
Sea-fide, wherein were continual Lights, either 
to direft Sailors in the Night, or give Warning 
of the Enemy.

ifire#botf, For the Compofition of the Word, 
fee Hay-bote. It fignifieth an Allowance of Wood 
or Elio vers, to maintain competent firing for the 
Ufe of the Tenants: Which by the Common Lftw 
any Man may take out of the Lands granted to 
him.

Our devout old Anceflors had a 
way of Purgation or Acquitting themfelves from 
any Charge or Accufation of Crime, by an Ap
peal as it were to God himfclf, and therefore 
called it Dei judicium, or God's Ordeal. This was 
commonly of two Sorts, Fire Ordeal and Water- 
Ordeal. This Fire-Ordeal, which was the Privi
lege only of Freemen, and the better Sort of 
People, was twofold, either firfl, by flopping bare 
Foot and Blindfold over nine Plough-fhares red- 
hot, laid in length at equal Dillancc, which if 
the Defendant palled unburnt, he was judged 
Innocent, but if burnt, he was concluded Guilty. 
Oi; Secondly, By taking a Piece of red-hot Iron in 
the Hand, ufually of one Pound Weight, which 
was called Simple-Ordeal, or of two Pounds, which 
was duplex, qt of three Pounds Weight, which 
Was triplex OrditHum. Sec Water-Ordeal.

ifltiot-, a ccrrain Mcafurc of Liquids, fomc- 
thing more than a Gallon. From the Sax. Feower, 
Quatuor, and Lot, portio.

iFirma, Ad firmam noil is, Was a Cullom or 
Tribute paid towards the Entertaining of rhe 
King for one Night, according to Domefday. Comes 
Meriton T. R. E. reddebat firmam unius noilis ; 
that is, Entertainment for one Night, or the Va
lue of it. Firma Regis, anciently pro villa Regis, 
feu Regis Manerio. Spelman. By a Charter of King 
Edgar to Ely, it is limited to a Penalty, to pay 
one Night’s Ferme,if the Privileges be broken by 
any Man. See Domefday.

Firma is alfo ufed for Rent ; as in this ancient 
Precept of William the Conqueror. Willielmus 
Rex Anglorum Willielmo de Cahannis falutem. Praci- 
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pio tibi ut facias convenire Schiram de Hamtonia 
judicio ejus cognofce,fi terra de Ifliam reddidit Firmam 
Monachis San ch BenediFli, &'c. Ex Regift.de Ram- 
fey in Scacc. Land let apud altam firmam, i. e. at 
the Rack ; and Firma alba, Rent paid in Silver, 
not in Cattle or Provifion for the Lord’s Houfc. 
Sec Black Maile.

Firma is taken fot a Banquet, Supper, or any Pro
vifion for the Table. Mandavitque Regi quod ad 
Firmam fuam properans cibos falfatos fufficlentes inve- 
niret. H. Huntingdon, lib. 6. p. 367. And Knigh
ton, fpeaking of the fame Thing faith, Adfefium 
fuum properans. In Domefday the Word Firma is 
often mentioned, v/t. Reddere Firmam unites no&is: 
Reddebat unum diem de Firma ; de hoc manerio abla
te terra qua reddant Canonicis T. R. E. Firmam qua- 
tuor feptimanaram : That is, Firma nottis is a Sup
per, Firma diei a Dinner, and Firma quatuor Sep
timanarum is a Provifion for fo long Time. Du 
Cange. Sometimes ’tis taken for Money paid in- 
ftead of Vi&uals. Habemus igitur de maneriis no- 
firis 53 Firmas. *

jFirmacuhim, a Button ; fonietimcs Firmabu- 
lum : As. capum choralem dilaceravit, QP Firmabu- 
lum quod vulgo morfus dicitur. Matt. Parif.

^irmaratlO, Firming or Holding to Firm. The 
Firmary’s or Farmer’s Right ro the Lands and 
Tenements let to him adfirmam. —  Canonictis 
Firmarius ------  fi firm® folutionem per dies omiferit
-------- a firmaratione cujus, fi firmam bracino vel 
camera folvere tenebatur, ipfo falfo fit amotus. --------
Statuta Eccl. Paulin®. MS. f. 49. b. Hence an- 
tiqua firma was the old cuftomary Rent. And 
affirmatus was farmed our, or let for fuch a cer
tain Firm or Rent. See Mr. Kennet s Gloffary in 
Ad firmam dare.

Jt.nnatic, Firmationis tempus, Doc-feafon, as 
oppofed to Buck-feafon. ■ 
tempus pinguedinis hie computatur inter Feflum bea- 
ti Petri ad vincula Qp exaliationem Sanita Crucis ; j 
Et tempus firmationis inter Fefium S. Martini QP i 
Purificationem beata Maria. 31 H. III. ■ ■ •

,^'rm fit), a Supplying with Food : Si cirlifcus 
homo fori shanniti Firmationis accufetur per fuam ipfis 
wetam neget. Leg. In®, c. 34. i. e. accufed of gi
ving Viduals to a Fugitive.

a Fortification or Caftle well forti
fied fiEt nimia fefinatione Saxonum ca/asfeu Firmita- 
tes fuhito introivit. Du Cange.

Jfinmnn, Feorm, Food, Vi&uals, or Furmety 
given by the Lord to entertain his labouring Te
nants. ------- *—Quilibet debet fagellare dimid. cran-
nock frumenti ad femen, Qp duos buffeUos frumenti con
tra Natale ad firrna fua facienda. Cartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. f. 39. a. Rather perhaps Rent paid 
in cuftomary Services.

virmina, Will, de ('rejfi gave to the Monks of< 
Blytb a certain Mill cum libera firmura of the Dam 
or it, -— ------ Reg, de Blyth. This Dr. Thoroton cn-
glifhcs Free Firmage, but that is ftill a hard Word. 
I think it intends free Liberty to fcour and 
repair the Mill-Dam, and to carry away the 
Soil, <^c.

JrirtLaHl, Culminis ruina.
f UP , or Annates, Primitia, Are the 

Profits of every Spiritual Living for one Year, 
given in ancient Time to the Pope through all 
Chriftendom. But by the Stat. 26 H- 8. cap. 3. 
mandated to the King here in England-, for the 
Ordering whereof, there was a Court ere&ed 
32 H. 8. cap. 45. but again diflblvcd Anno primo 
Marla, Scff. 2. cap. 10. And fince that Time, 
tho’ thoie Profits be reduced again to the Crown
  \ 

-----  Et fciendum efi quod | 
nputatur inter Feftum bea-lt

}fine capite.
5. ---------

*
I

by the Stat. 1 El- c. 4. yet was the Court never 
reftored but all Matters therein wont to be hand
led, were transferred to the Exchequer. See An
nates,

or father Fyrht, a Ghoft.
jFirffiunga, an Expedition, or military Pro- 

grefs, for Preparing for an Expedition. Du 
Cange.

^ifcalmiW', a Villain.
¿fifbgarft), {An. 23 H. 8. c. 18.) Dr. Skinner, in 

his Etymologic on fays, ’Tis an Engine to take I-ifh ; 
but it feems rather to fignify the Dam or Wear 
in a River, where thefe Engines are laid and u- 
fed. For Garth in the North is ftill ufed for a 
Backfide or Homefted.

the Pipe which was put into the 
Cup out of which the Communicants fucked the 
Wine : Divifit Ecclefiis cruces, altaria, fcrinia, QPc. 
fitulas, Fiftulas c> ornamenta varia. Flor. Wigorn. 
Anno 1087.

dritl’t). See Furrere.
Jf itfitaitf, But more rightly Fihtewite, From the 

Saxon Feoht,pugna, and Wite,mul&a ; fothat it is a 
Fme laid upon one for fighting and breaking the 
Peace : Si pugnaverint &> percuflerint fe, quamvis 

fanguinem non extraxerint, Prior babebit inde Fithwite, 
that is, amerciamenta. Ex Regifiro Priorat. del 
Cokesford.

Was a famous Lawyer in the 
Days of King Henry the Eighth, and was Chief 
Juftice of the Common Pleas ; he wrote two Books 
of great Reputation, one An Abridgment of the 
Common Laws, another intituled, De Natura Bre- 
vium.

A Felck, a Fletch, an Arrow, Fr. 
Fleche.------- -—• Reginald us de Grey tenet manerium
de Waterhall in com. B.‘ kingh. per fervitium invent- 
endi unum homtnem fu'>er unum equum fine fella pret. 
xv. Qp unum arcum fine corda, &1 unum flaccum 

>, cum Dominus Rex mandaverit. 17 Edw.
5- -----------

Jflato, a Place covered with ftanding Water: 
Aqua, &c. in paludem horridam &P in lutum ex Fla- 
cone diutina condenfata. Monaft. 1 Tom. pag. 
209.

filatta, the fame with Flaco.
Jflafco, A Flask, a Bottle.------------- Infiitue-

bant fieri firepitum magnum tundentibus fingulis & 
flagellantibus ilipeos Qp galeas, cell as & afferes, dolia 
& flafcones, pelves & patellas-------- Gaufridus de
Vinafauf. Iter Richardi Regis, cap. 13. lib. 4.

iFlt'ita, A feathered Arrow, or fledged Arrow, 
a feet Arrow. Radulphus le Fletcher tenet in Bra- 
dele com. Line, per fervitium reddendi per annum vi- 
ginti fle&as ad fcaccarium Domini Regis----- 9 Ed. 1.
otherwife called Sagitta fledata.-------Willielmus

1 de Grefeley tenet manerium de Drakelow, in com. 
Derb- & reddit unum arcum fine corda, Qp unam 
pharetram de Tatesbit, Q? auodecim fagittas fletla- 
tas. Ibid. p. 1 5.

FteOWiit' or Jfiiohttoife, (Sax. Flybt, fuga, and 
Wife, mulcta') fignifies in our ancient Laws, a 
Dilcharge or Freedom from Amerciaments, when 
one, having been an outlawed Fugitive, comes 
to the Peace of our Lord the King, of his own 
Accord, or with Licence. Thus Raftal. But 
Qu re, whether it doesnot rather fignify aMul& 
or Fine fet upon a Fugitive, to be reftored to the 
King’s Peace ?

Jfit7f, (Sax. Fleot, i. e. a Place where the Wa
ter ebbs and flows, a running Water.) A famous 
Prifon in London, fo called, as it fccmcth, of the 
River upon whofe fide it ftandeth. Cambd. Brit.

4
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pag. 517. Unto this none arc ufually commit
ted, but for contempt of the King and his Laws, 
or upon absolute Command of the King, or 
fome of his Courts. Or laffly, upon Debt, when 
Men arc unable, or unwilling to fatisfy their 
Creditors.

Jplfni and Jfleil], Saxon Flema, an Outlaw, and 
Fiet, a Houle. In a Plea of Quo Warranto, Abbas 
de Burgo elicit quod clamat annum Qp vaflum &”• me
dium tempu s per hAc verba Idem Qp Meth. Trin. 
7 Ed. 3.

^litnaflarr, (from the Sax. Flema, a Fugitive 
or Outlaw, and Flean, to kill or flay.) By Vir
tue of this Word were claimed Bona felcnnm, as 
appears upon a Quo Warranto- Temp. E. 3* $ce 
Keilwefs Rep. f. 145. A.

tf.etneiitsftrintl’e, (Rc&ius JiPtnfnafrtinthp, 
LL. Ins. c. 29, 47. LL. etiam H. 1. c. 10, 12.)
lignifies the Receiving or Relieving a Fugitive. 
Cum Sacha cP So ha, Tol QP Team, Infangenethof FP 
Flcmcnesfyrinthe ef Gridbreche, Forflal, Hamfocne, 
Blodwite, Ordel & Orefle Carta Edw. Conf. Mo- 
nafterio de Waltham. I find this Word often in 
ancient Charters erroneoufly written : As Fleme- 
neferd, Flemenefret, Flemnenefremeth, Flemanisflit, 
Flemenewurde, Fremenefenda, and l-'Iemenefreicihe 
All doubtlcfs intended for the fame Thing: From 
the Sax. Flima, Fugitivus, and Firmean, viRum 
pYAbere.

^lemcnej0frpnif and £(empnesfrentl)e Arc raid 
to be the Chattels of Fugitives. Mich. 10 Hen. 4. 
Hertf. 59. Coram Rege, Rot. 59* See Flemenef- 
frinthe.

^emffcoite Signifies the Liberty to Challenge 
the Cattel or Amerciaments of your Man a Fu
gitive. Ratal's Expofit. of Words. I'leta writes 
it two different ways, viz- Hemcnesfrevie and Fle- 
menesfreiRhe, and interprets it, Habere catalla Fu- 
gitivorum, lib. 1. cap. 47. Sec Idem and Flemenes- 
ferinthe.

5fl£ta, A feigned Name of a learned Lawyer, 
that writing a Book of the Common Law of Eng
land, and other Antiquities in the Fleet, termed it 
therefore Fleta. He lived in the Times of Edward 
II. and Edward III. See his firll Book, cap. 20. 
/iff. Qui ceperint, and lib. 2. cap. 66. feet. Item quod 
nullus.

irlCfH, A Flota, a Flete, or Place w'herc the 
Tide or Float comes up. Dicta terra ertendit 
fe in longitudine a communi via de M. verfus a- 
quilonem ufque ad Fletam de Ee verfus auflrum.Ga.rt. 

'5. 14. 4. Hence Fleet Ditch, and fleet Bridge in 
London.

pli’tgefcigfl), a Payment or Mul& exa&cd 
from him who deferted the Army : From the 
Sax. Flean, fugere, and Feoht, pugna.

FiftUHte alias IFrt'iJtoite» Skene de verb, flgnif. 
verb. Melletum, faith, That Flicbwit is Liberty to 
hold Courts, and take up the Amerciaments pro 
melletis ; and the Reafon he gives is, becaufc 
Flitch is called Flitting, in French Melle, which 
fometimc is conjoined with H$nd-ltrokc, and in 
fome Books Placitum de melletis, is the Plea of 
beating or llriking. Sec Fledwit.
f lid rff2ifr, But indeed more truly Slidethrift, 

otherwile called Sbovegroat, is the Game now 
known by the Name of Shovel-board, mentioned 
52 H. S. c. 9.

flight. See
Jflltitjlvite, alias JflittoltP, ( from the Sax. 

F/zf, Contention or Strife) fignifleat multfam ob 
contentions, vixas Qp jurgia impojitam, Qp cui hac a 

Principe conceduntuv, potefi in Curia fua cognofcere de 
hujufmodi tranfgreffionibus ; velmul&as inde provenien- 
tes in Curia Regis, a delinquentibus exigere cP fibtmet 
retinere. Thus Spelman. Flitwite, i. c. Ouod Prior 
teneat Placlta in Curia fua de contentionibus CP conviciis 
hominum fuorum Qp habeat inde Amerciamenta, Ex 
Reg. Priorat. de Cokcsford.

p’lOOtnnia! k, The Mark which the Sea, at 
flowing Water and highell Tide, makes on the 
Shoar. Accordant a ceux Ordinances les Admirals 
ont ufe leur Authority en les lieves avant dits tanque a 
cefl temps, flbien per chofes faits ouflre le Mere 
cP fur le Mere, come entre le Flodcmark & 
Low Water-mark. Andcrfoi/s Rep. f. 189. Con lia
ble's Cafe.

JrLgt'HCe*, (Anno 1 R. 3.C. 8.) a Kind of Cloth 
fo called, brought from Florence hither; fome 
was called Arras, Darnix, Cambrick, Callico, from 
rhe Places where it was made.

jflogfncP, A current Piece of EngHJh Gold. 
By Indenture of the Mint 11 Ed. 3. every 
Pound-weight of old Standard Gold was to be 
coined into Fifty Florences, to be current at fix 
Shillings a Piece, all which made in Taie Fifteen 
Pounds, or into a proportionable Number of half 
Florences or Quarter Florences.

frlotaaes, that, is a Swimming at the Top, 
which wc.properly call floating, are iuch Things 
as fwim on the Top of the Sea, or other great 
Rivers; the Word is ufed fometimes in the Com- 
miffions of Water-Bailiffs.

JrlDtH UziblUin, a Fleet of Ships. Rex--------
feiatis quod conflituimus Johannem de Roches Admiral- 
lum noflrum Flotas navium ab ore aquA Thamifia 
Verfus partes occidentals, quamdiu nobiiplacuerit. Rot. 
Francia. Anno 6. R. 2. m. 21.

lOtfOH alias ff lOt^ain, (from the Sax. Fleotan. 
i. e. nature') Is a Word proper to the Seas, ligni
fying any Goods that by Shipwreck are loft, and 
lie floating or fwimming upon the Top of the 
Water, which with Jetfon, and Lagon, and Shares, 
are given to the Lord Admiral by his Letters 
Patent. Jetfon is a Thing call out of the Ship, 
being in Danger of Wreck, and beaten to the 
Shore by the Waters, or call on the Shore by 
the Mariners. Co. Vol. 6. fol. 106. Lagon alias 
Lagan or Ligan, is that which lieth in the Bottom 
of the Sea. Co Ibid. Shares arc Goods due to two 
or more by Proportion. See Co. lib. $. Sir Henry 
Ccnflable’s Cafe.

^flyman, a Fugitive.
ifocaqiuni, the fame with Husbotum.
^focalf, i. e. a Right of taking Wood for the 

Fire: In eadem Ilaia to Carratas clauflurA, cP 10 
Carratas Focalis rccipiendas annuatim per vifum fer- 
vientis mei. Monaff. 1 Tom. pag. 779. pag. 603. 
Capiatur focale quatenus fieri potefl de ftccis Qp in- 
fru&uofls ramis Qp arboribus, See. Stat. Eccl. PaulinA 
MS. f. 44. b.

JrODDfT, Or Fcther of Lead, a Wcighr of Lead 
containing eight Pigs, every Pig three and twen
ty Stone and a Half. In the Book of Rates a 
Fodder of Lead is laid to be Two thoufand Pounds 
Weight ; at the Mines, it is 22 Hundred and a 
Half, among the Plumbers at London it is 19 
Hundred and a Half.

^ruOOi'rfogiuin, Provifion, or Fodder, or For- 
rage, to be paid by Cuftom to the King’s Purvey
ors -----------  Johannes Abbas S. Edmundi Qp D.
Stephanas, Prior Qp Conv. Statuunt-----quod de exhibits
maneriorum Conventus, exceptis redditibus qui dicuntur 
hidagium Qp Foddertoriumj cP fetfis hominum ad 

hun-
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hundreda, qua funt quafiregalia, nihil habebit vel habe
re dehet Dominus Abbas, &c. Ex Cart. S. Edmundi. 
MS. f. 102..

kroner, (Sax. Foda. i. e. alimentuni) any Kind of 
Meat for Horfes or other Cattel; in fome Places 
Hay and Straw mingled together is accounted 
Foder. See Forage. But among the Feudifis it is u- 
fed for a Prerogative, that the Prince hath, to be 
provided of Corn, and other Meat for his Hor
fcs, by his Subjects, in his Wars or other Expe
ditions. Hotoman de verbis feudal. See Fother-----
Necnon redditus, qui dicuntur Hidagiuin & Fodder
corn, in perpetuum Abbatibus {de S. Edmundo) defig- 
nentur. Mon. Angl. i Part. f. 291. a.

FOffo, Grafs, Herbage, Fr. Foiffon, ex dono Rai- 
naldi de Bordeneio fex folidos in Foefa forefta Qp deci
mam molendinorum ipfius. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 
906. b.

^TOgagf, Fogagium, Fog, or Feg ; Rank Grafs 
not eaten in Summer. Leg. Forefiar. Scot. cap. 
’5-

Folclflnb Was terra vulgi, the Land of the 
vulgar People, who had no Eftatc therein, but 
held the fame under fuch Rents and Services as 
were accuftomed or agreed, at the Will only of 
their Lord the Thane, and it was therefore not 
put in Writing,but accounted Pradium rufii.um&‘ 
ignobile. Vid. Spelman of Feuds, ca. 5.
° 5?OlcniOtf or JiotklllOtf, Saxon Folkgemote, that 

is Conventus, populi, compounded of Folk,populus, and 
Gemettan, convenire, lignifies (as Lanibard faith in 
his Exposition of Saxon Words, verbo Conventus ft) 
two Kinds of Courts; one now called The Country- 
Court, the other, The Sheriff's Turn. This Word 
is (till in ufc in the City of Lond n, and denotes 
Celebrem ex tota civitate conventum. Stows Survey of 
London. But Manwood fays in his Forefi-Laws, 
Folke is the Court holdcn in London, wherein all 
the Folk and People of the City did complain of 
the Mayor and Aldermen, for Mifgovernment 
within the City. Somner in his Saxon Dictionary 
fays, It is a general Aflembly of the People, to 
confidcr and order Matters of the Common
wealth. Omnes proceres Regni & miiites & liberi ho
mines univerfi totius Regni Britannia facere debent in 
pleno l olcmotc fidelitatem Domino Regi, coram Epif- 
copis Regni. In Leg. Edw. Confcf. c. 35. Et arn- 
plius non ¡it in Hufienge, Miskenninga, i. e. fpeaking 
amifs, neq', in Folkcimote neque in aliis placitis infra 
Civitatem. Charta H. 1. pro London. Du Cange. As to 
the Folc mote or Folc Gemot, Sir Hen. Spelman tells Us 
it was a Sort of annual Parliament or Conventi
on of the Bifhops, Thanes, Aidermen, and 
Freemen, upon every May-Day yearly ; where 
the Laymen were fworn to defend one another ; 
fware Fealty to the King, and to preferve the 
Laws of the Kingdom, and then to confult of 
Common Safety, Peace and War, and publick 
\\ eal. But Dr. Brady from rhe Laws of ourj^x- 

on Kings, does infer that the Folc-Mote, was an 
inferior Court, before the King’s Revc, or 
Steward ; held rather every Month to do Folc- 
Right, or to compole fmaller Squabbles, from 
whence Appeal fhould lie to the fiipcrior Courts 
of Juftice. See Dr. Brady s Gloffary, p. 48'. When 
this great Aflembly is made in a City, it may be 
called a Burgemote, when in the County a Shirege
mot. Cum aliquid zero inopinatam •&> malum contra 
regnum vel contra coronam Regis, QPc. emerferit, fia- 
t m debent pulfatis campanis, quod Anglice vocatur a- 
motbcl, convocare omnes & univerfos, quod Anglice 

dicunt Folkmote, i. e. Convocatio populcrum pF genti
um omnium, quia ibidem omnes convenire debent & 
ibi providere debent indemnitatibus Corona regni per 
commune confilium. Leg. Alfred, cap. 35- dl- 
dermannis.

irulDifOUtfP. Cro. 2. par. fol. 432. Vide Fal- 
dage.

i. e. to be of fome Decennary : Si 
quis ab una manfione ad aliam tranfire velit, fiat hoc 
tefiimonio Aldermanr.i, in cujus Comitatu prius folga- 
Vit. Leg. Alfred, c. 33.

/Oirjaril, Menial Servants. In Francopiegio de
bet effe omnis qui terram tenet & domum, qui dicuntur 
Husfafiene, Anglice, Houfc-kecpers, QP etiam alii qui 
ahis defervient, qui dicuntur, Folghercs, quia nec 
debet quis repellere fervientem fuum antequam pur gat m 
fit de omni calumnia unde prius fuit calumniatus. 
Brail. lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. 10. From the Saxon 
Folgere, famulus.

jFolgOtreS or Folgerpe, (From the Saxon Fol- 
ger, i. e. to follow) arc properly Followers', but 
Bratton {lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. IO.) fays, it lignifies 
eos qui aliis deferviunt. Vide LL. H. I. cap. 9. Ser
vants or Domcfticks.

^rongprp, an Herb ; Forfan Filix : Et debet colli- 
gere Fongere. Du Cange.

^roorgelD. Sec Foutgeld.
ffOOt Of tl)€ Ilf* See Chirographer.
^Fo^oge, (Fr. Fourage') Fodder for Cattel. Cefies 

font les Covenants feates le Vendredy prochein devant le 
Fefte de Seinte Jake I'Apofile. 20 Ed. 3. Perentre 
Nichol de Stone d'une parte & John de Blount d'au
tre parte.------------- Et le dit John trover a au dit Ni
chol herbe & feyn Qg Forage pour un Hakeney & deux 
vaches, &c. Penes Wai. Kirkham Blount Bar. Sec 
Foder.

^Ogagium, Straw when the Corn is threflied 
out -------- Cufiumarius de Hardewyk ------ triturabit
& mandabit pro quolibet opere dimidiam fummam de 
quolibet genere bladi per menjuram grangiarum-------
& habebit in receffu fuo quando triturat ad grangias 
ad quodlibet opus quantum pcffit femel colligere de 
Forragio tunc triturato turn rafiello, ¿5° dicitur 
Helm. Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi MS.f. 321.

jfozartuni, A Furrow, a Furlong. Per viam 
qua ducit ufque Tatteford, ufque ad Forarium de 
Long furlong, &iterum a ditto Forario de Long fur
long ufque ad •----------- Munimenta Hofpital. SS. Tri
nit atis de Pontefratto MS. f. 53.

. , A Fore-balk, or Balk, lying for
ward or next the Highway, -----------  Concefft eti
am els omnia alia emolumenta de praditta villa vel 
curia fua qualitermnque in villa vel in campis ejus 
furgentia, fcilicet, Waftis, hirnis, forbalcis terra a- 
rabilis, a fordikis circa fuum molendinum & fiag- 
num. Petrus Blefenfis Contin. Hift. Croylana, 
pag. 116.

5fO’acl)e, From the Sax. For, pro, and Sax. Ath 
juramentum. Liberalis autem homo, {i. e. Pegen.) 
modo crimen fuum non fit inter major a, habeat fidelem 
hominem, qui poffit pro eo jurare juramentum, i. e. Fo- 
rathe. Si autem non habet, ipfemet juret, nec perdo- 
netur ei aliquod jaramentttm. Conflicut. Canuti de 
Forefta, left. 12.

5ru^tO2. Sec Forrare.
^.^barrf, or p O’bar, is to Bar or Deprive 

for ever. Anno 9 Rich. 2. cap. 2. and 6 H. 6. 
cap. 4.

jFtubatlibUfi, : This is when the A-
greflor is (lain ; Et fic efi veritas fine ullo conludio, & 
in fua culpa fecundum legem forbatudum fecit, i. e. 
ut qui for is Battiderit feu contra jus primo percufferit : 

2 So
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So where rhe Agreffor is killed, he is laid, de vi
ta Forfaftus , (fz's) Ö5 tunc ante judicem in 
aral.’o conjuret quod eum de vita lortaftum in- 
terfeefiet.

J 0;t)ll(ll02 Of Armour, (Forbator') Si quit forba- 
tor arma alicajus fufeeperit, ad purgandum, Qpc. LL. 
Aluredi. MS. cap. 22.

ftot(t,Vis, In our Common Law, is moftusual
ly applied in pejorem partem, lignifying unlawful 
Violence. Weft thus defines it, Symb. part. 2. Tit. 
Indiftments,/?#. 65. Force is an Offence by which 
Violence is ufed to Pcrfons or Things; where al- 
fo he divideth it thus, Force is either Simple or 
Compound ; Simple Force is that which is fo commit
ted, that it hath no other Crime adjoined to it ; 
as if one by Force do enter into another Man’s 
Pofleflion, without doing any other unlawful Aft. 
Mixt or Compound Force is that Violence which is 
committed with fuch a Faft, as of it felf only is 
criminal: As if any by Force do enter into another 
Man’sPoifeflion,and kill a Man, or ravifh aWoman 
there, Qpc. He farther divideth it into true Force, 
and Force after a Sort, and fo procecdcth to di
vers other Branches worth the Reading, as forci
ble Entry, forcible Detaining, unlawful Aflcmbly, 
Routs, Riots, Rebellions, &c.

JrOgCClftlltn, A little Fort. Oui fugaverunt a- 
veria. ad forceleta. Fleta, lib. 1. cap- 20. par. 
119.

3?O2cibIc nrfaininQ or fiolöinq of JDofffffton, Is 
a violent Aft of Rcfiftance by ftrong Hand of 
Men weaponed with Harnefs, or other Aftion of 
Fear in the fame Place, or elfewherc, whereby 
the lawful Entry of Juftices, or others, is barred 
or hindred. Weft. Symbol, part- 2. Tit. Indift- 
ments,/etf. 65. Of this fee Cromp. Juft. of Peace, 
f. 58. ufque ad 6 3.

JfogClblP <En l p, Ingreffus manu forti facias, Is a 
violent aftual Entry into a Houfc or Land, &c. 
or Taking a Diftrcfs of any Perfon weaponed,whe
ther he oder Violence or Fear of Hurt to any 
there, or furioufly drive any out of the Poflcfli- 
on thereof. Weft. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Indiftments, 
feci. 65. Cromp. fuß. of Peace, f. 58, 59. ufque ad 
63. It is alfo ufed for a Writ grounded upon 
the Stature 8 H. 6. 9. whereof read F. N. B. fol. 
248. Sec the New Book of Entries, verbo Forcible 
Entry. See Lamb. Liren. lib. 2. c. 4* p- 145*

JrOgDa, A lord or Shallow, made by damming 
or penning up the Water -----------  Non liceat ali-
cui de c£tero facere Dammas aut Fordas, aut alia 
impedimenta in aliquibus laudeis, watergangiis, foffdtis 
five aquagiis communibus in marifeo pradiclc. Ordina- 
tio Monafterii Ramefienfis, p 69.

JpOjiDallff, from the Sax. Ford, I. e. a River, 
vadum five trajeSum, ’Tis mentioned in the Mo- 
nafticon. 1 Tom. pag. 6$1- Et tendit ufque ad 
magnam aquam de Ayre, & Fordales ejufdem pra- 
ti, QPc.

JrtUDifefl, Grafs or Herbage, growing on the 
Edge or Bank of Dikes 01* Ditches. See Forba- 
Ha.

JftUbOi, JFogDflfia--------  Concejfit etiam els omnia
alia emol urn ent a de prtdifla villa vel curia fua quali- 
tercunque in villa vel in campis ejus furgentia, feilicet, 
vuaftis, hirnis, forbalkis terra arabilis, Fordol prati, 
& fordikes fuum molendinum &ßagnum. Petr. Ble- 
fen. Contin. Hift. Gayland, p. 116. Fordalis, in a 
like Senfe, occurs in Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 6^~/. 
Et tendit ufque ad magnam aquam de Agr. &P Forda- 
lcs ejufdem prati quA percutiunt ex una parte ftper pra 
turn Hofpitalis. This later Word Des Frefne con
founds with Forda, and thinks it implies fomc Re-

lacion to Ford or River. But it is indeed from the 
Sax. For, Fore or before, and dale, a Part or 
Portion. So as the Fordol, For do lict, or Fordalis; 
was no more than a But or Headland that did 
(hoot upon other Bounds.

iFojfCheavum, -------- Et non licebat iis aliquot!
Forechea pum facere Burghmannis, Qp dare Theoloni- 
um fuum. Chron. Brompton. Col. S97, 898. de 
nave negotiali. & LL. TEthelredi c. 25. It fig- 
nifics Prae-cmption, from the Sax. Fore, antc^rA 
Ccapnn, nundinari, emere.

iFtUPClOfi'D. (An. 53 Hen. 8. cat). 39.) barred 
(hut our, or excluded for ever. 2 Part. Inft. foi 
298.

;fO2ffanff, Sax. Fore. i. e. arte, and Fange, pren- 
dere') King Ina did by Law prohibit Forefringe, i. e. 
Captio Obfoniorum, qua in forts aut nundinis ab aliquo 
fit, priufquam Minifter Regis ea ceperit, qua Regi 
fuerint necejfaria. LL. Inac Reg.

3?O2ftJOer0 were Purveyors otherwife called, 
Going before the King in Progrcfs, to provide for 
him. An. 36 E. 3. c. 5.

JfOZPign (Fr. Forain, Lat. Forinfecus') is in our 
Law joined with divers Subftantives in Senfes not 
unworthy the Expofition : As foreign Matter, that 
is, Matter triable in another County, (Pl. Cor. 
f. 1 54.) or Matter done in another County. Kitib- 
in, fol. 126.

Foreign Plea Is a Rcfufal of the Judge, as in
competent, bccauie the Matter in Qucftion is not 
within his Jurifdiftion. Kitebin, f. 75. An. 4 //. 8. 
c. 2. And 22 Ejufdem, c. 2. & 14«

Foreign Arfwer Is fuch an Anfwcr as is not tri
able in the County where it is made. 15 H. 6. 
cap. <).

Foreign Servi.e Is that whereby a mean Lord 
holds over of another, without the Compafs of 
his own Fee. (Broke, Tit. Tenures, f 2S, 95, 251. 
num. 12. Sa 28. Kitchin, f. 209.) or clfc that which 
a Tenant performs cither to his own Lord, or to 
the Lord Paramount out of the Fee. Of which 
Services, thus Bratton, (lib. 2. cap. 16. num. J. 
Item funt quAdam fervitia, qua dicuntur forinfeca, 
quamvis funt in Charta de Fcojf.imento (xprejfa Qp no- 
minata ; cJ* qua ideo dici pojfunt forinfeca, quia perti
nent ad Dominant Regem, & non ad Dorninum capita- 
lent, nift cum in propria Perfona profell us fuerit in fervi
tio, vel n ft cum pro fervitio fuo fatisfecerit Domino 
Regi quoettnaue modo, ¡¿P fiunt in certis temporibus, 
cum cafus QP necejfttas cvenerit, Qp varia foabent r.o- 
mina &P diverfa : Quandoque enint nominantur forin- 
eca, large fumpto vocabulo, quoad fervitium Domini 

Regis, quandoque Scutagium, quandoque Servitium 
Domini Regis, & idea forinfccum dici poteft, quia fit & 
capitur foris, five extra fervitium quod fit Domino ca- 
pitali. Foreign Service feems to be Knights-Scr- 
vicc or Efcuagc uncertain. Perkins’s Refervation, 
650.------Salvo forinfcco fervitio. Mon. Angl. 2
Par. f. 637. b.

Foreign Atta foment Is an Attachment of Foreign
ers Goods found within a Liberty, or a City, for 
the Satisfaftion of fome Citizens, to whom the Fo
reigner is indebted. At Lemfter (anciently Lcornin- 
ftre') there is rhe Borough and the Foreign ; which 
laft is within rhe Jurifdiftion of rhe Manor, but 
not within the Bailiff of the Borough’s Liberty. 
So Foreign Court of the Honour of Glou eftrr. Clauf. 
8 E. 2. m. 25. Foreign bought, and Foreign fid, 
is aCuftom within the City of London, which being 
found prejudicial to the Sellers of Cattle in Smith
field, it vas enafted 22 & 25 Car. 2. That as well 
Foreigners as Freemen may buy and fell any Cartel 
there.
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frfl.’ri in £i"*pu^ffr or 3PVOffr, (Furinfecarum 
Oppcfttcaf is an Officer in the Ex he¡tier, to whom 
all Sheriffs, after they are appofed of their Sums 
out of the Pipe-Office, do repair to be appofed 
by him of their Green Wax. He examines rhe 
Sheriff’s Eftreats with the Record, and appofeth the 
Sheriff, what he fays to every particular Sum 
therein. Practice of the Exchequer, fol. 87. See 
4 Inft. fol. 107. ufeth rhe Word appefe for
interrogare.

jrOiera, Terra tranfverfalis, feu Capltalis, a 
Head-land, or (as they vulgarly call it} Hade-land. 
-------- Uno cabite abuttante fuper for er am Rogeri At- 
tecaftel. Charta de Anno 47 E. 3.------- Decern a-
cras terrx, quarum olio Veliones cum duabus Forens 
fimul jacent in, &-c. Charta zXntiq. penes Eliam Afli- 
mole, Arm.

itogeft, Forefta, Signifies a great or vail Wood, 
in French Eieu Foreftier &P Sauvage, in Lccus fyl- 
veftris& faltuofus. Such as have written upon the 
Common Law, define it thus, Forefta eft locus ubi 
fera inhabitant vel includuntur, with whom agree 
fcveral others. Sonic do fay it is called Forefte 
quaji ferarum ftatio Del tuta Manfto ferarum. Man- 
Mood in his Foreft.Laus, cap. 1. num. 1. thusdefin- 
eth it, A Foreft is a certain Territory of woody 
Grounds, and fruitful Paftures, privileged for wild 
Drafts and Fowls of Forcft, Chafe, and Warren, to 
reft and abide in the fafe Protection of the King, for 
his Princely Delight and Pleafure ; which Territory of 
Ground fo privileged, is sneered and bounded with un- 
.vemoveable Marks, Meers and Boundaries, either 
known by Matter of Record, or elfe by Prefcriptlon, 
and alfo replenijb’d with wild Beafts ofVenery or Chafe, 
and with great Coverts of Vert, for the Succour of the 
faid weld Beafts to have their abode in ; for the Prefer- 
vation and Continuance of which faid Place, together 
with the Vert and Venifton, there are certain particu
lar Laws, Privileges and Officers belonging only to the 
fame. The Manner of making Forefts, as the 
fame Author well fetteth down, cap. 2. num. 2. is 
this, The King fends our his Commiflion under 
the Great Seal of England, directed to certain 
difcrcct Pcrfons, for the View, Perambulation, 
meeting and bounding of the Place he mindeth to 
be a Fore fl; which being returned into the CW/rfiy, 
Proclamation is made throughout all the Shire 
where the Ground lieth, That none fhall hunt or 
chafe any manner of wild Beafts in that Prccinft, 
without the King’s lpecial Licence; after which, 
he appointeth Ordinances, Laws, and Officers fit 
for the Prcfervation of the Vert and Vcnifon ; 

l and fo it bccometh a Foreft by Matter of Record. 
, The Properties of a Foreft are thefe in cfpecial ; 
Firft, a Foreft, as it is truly and ftridly taken, 
cannot be in the Hands of any but the King; 
the Rea foil is given by Manwood, bccaufe none 
hath Power to grant Commilfion to be a Jufticc 
in Eyre or the Foreft but the King, cap. 24. num. 1. 
The fccond Property be the Courts, as the Ju
ftice - Seat every three Years ; the Swainemote 

| thrice every Year; and the Attachment one every 
.forty Days. Idem, cap. 21. num. I. The Third 
Property, arc the Officers belonging to it, for the 
Prcfervation of the Vert and Vcnifon : As firft, 
the juftices of the Foreft, the Warden or Keeper, 
Vcrdcrcrs, Forefters, Agiftors, Regardcrs, Bailiffs, 
Beadles, and fuch like, which you may fee, and 
their Duties, in Manwood, cap. 21. num. 1, 2, 3, 
4. But the chief Property of a Foreft both by 
Manwood, cap. 23. and Cromp. pag. 146. is the 
Sfivainemote, which, as they both agree, is no left: 
incident to it, than a Court of Pye-powdcrs to a ' 

Fair. Other Courts and Officers are not fo requi- 
fitc in rhofe Forefts that arc in the Hands of Sub
jects, bccaufe they be nor truly Forefts. But if 
this fail, there remains nothing of a Fcrefl, but 
it is turned into the Nature of a Chafe. See Chafe. 
The Normas: Kings not only incloicd Forefts, but 
punifhed thofc who hunted and killed any of the 
Beafts, with the greateft Severity. Brompton tells 
us, That William, called the Conqueror, caufed 
the Eyes of the Man to be pulled out, who took 
cither a Buck or Boar ; and Knighton tells us, 
That his Son William Rufus would bang a Man 
for taking a Doc, and for a Hare he made him 
pay twenty Shillings, and ten Shillings for a Co
ny. Eadmerus, lib. 2. p. 4S. mentions, That the 
fame Rufus, caufed fifty rich Men to be appre
hended, and accufed them of taking and killing 
his Bucks, which they denying, they were to clear 
thcmfelves by the Fire Ordeal, Qpc. and Her.. 1. 
made no Diftin&ion between him who killed a 
Manor a Buck, and punifhed thofc who deftroy- 
cd the Game, (though nor in the Fon?y?) cither by 
Forfeiture of their Goods, or Lofs of Limbs: But 
Hen. 2. made it only Imprifonment for a Time : 
His Son, R. 1. revived the old Laws for punch
ing thofc who were convifled of Hunting in the 
Foreft, (viz.} That they ffiould be gelt, and have 
their Eyes pulled out ; but that King afterwards 
abolifhcd this Punifhment, and appointed luch 
Convifts to abjure the Realm, or be committed, 
or to pay a Fine. Ed. I. appointed the fame Pu- 
niffimenr, but that they fhould be free both of 
Life and Limb.

The Hiftorians of thofc Times tell us, That 
New Foreft was railed by the Dcftrufiion of Twen
ty-two Pariffi-Churchcs, and many Villages, 
Chapels and Manors, for the Space of thirty 
Miles Together ; that this was fo difplcafing to 
God, that fcveral of thofc Princes came to un
timely Ends in that very Foreft, and particularly 
that Rufus was there ffiot by Tyrrell; and before 
him, Rickard, the Brother of Hen. I. was there 
killed by a Soldier ; and Henry, who was Ne
phew to Robert, the eldcft Son of the Con
queror, did hang like Abfolom in the Boughs of 
the Foreft.

Bcfidcs New Foreft, there arc Sixty-eight Fo
refts in England, Thirteen Chafes, and more than 
Seven hundred eighty-one Parks. The Forefts 
that I have read of in England arc thefe, The 
Foreft of Windfor in Berkjhire, Cam. Brit. pag. 213. 
Of Pickering, Cromp. 190. Of Shirwood, Id. fol. 
202. Of Englewood in Cumberland, Anno 4 H. 7. 
cap. 6. And Cromp. f. 42. Of Lancafter, Idem, 
f. 196. Of Wolmore, Stow’s Annals, p. 462. Of 
Gillingham, Idem, p. 113. Of Knaresborough, 21 
H. 8. 17. Of Waltham Caral, Brit. p. 328. Öf Fre
den. Idem, pag. 176. Of White-hart, Id. 150. Of 
Wierfdale, Id. pag. 589. Of Lownfall, ibid. Of 
Dean, Id. pag. 266. 8 H. 6. 27. 19 H. 7. ca. 8.
Of St. Leonards in Sujfex, Manwcod, p. I. 144. Of 
Waybridge and Sapler, Id. pag. 63. Of Whitney, 
Id. 81. Of Fekenham, Cambd. pa. 441. Of Rock
ingham, Id. 396. Foreft de la mer, Id. 467. Of 
Huckeftow, Id. 456. Of Ajhdowne, in the County 
ot Sujfex, 37 H. 8. 16. Of Whittelwood, and Swa- 
fy in the County of Northampton, 32 H. 8. ca. 38. 
Of Fronfelwcod in the County of Somerfet. Co. lib. 
2. Cromwell's Cafe, fol. 71. Waterdown Foreft, 
Amdelworth and Dallington, all in Sujfex, befidcs 
fcveral others. See 17 Car. 1. cap. 16. For the 
Afcertaining the Meers and Bounds of Forefts.

/0*
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Jrb;t'ffagium, (Et ftnt quieti de Theoloneo Paf-' Regis ea ceperit au£ Regi fuerint necejfarid. Antccap 

fi*%io, &P de Foreftagio, ¿r Theoloneo aquarum Ö3 tio vol preventio. -------- J
viarum foreftam meam contingentium. Charta i8(wite, Ö5 de urlewe iff Forfenge & Withfangc, 
Ed. 1. m.
or Tribute payable to the King’s Forefters ; as', 1135. Flora, lib. 1. c. 47. Forfengquietantiam prio- 
Chiminage, or fuch like. It may likewife be ta-, ris prifa deftgnat. So that Fcrfang is what we call 
ken for a Right to ufe the Foreil, or a Payment Pre-emption, and is the Taking of Provifions

Eftovers there.

afligned by the Kingas Head Forefter’, or Warden I Jrt.bnurf, ForisfaRura, Cometh of the French 

and Barons who held Lands and Woods within . fignifieth rather the lifted of trai fgreflin 
the Bounds of a Foreft, as under Forefters -----------  nal Law, L  . ’ “
Rex pracipit quod on.nes illi qui bofecs habent intra me- ' ture of Efcheats.

; -— -------------- -j-~— f-...................... ............. -- -------- - ------------ j----------, ---------- ---------------- -
ftarios in bof js fuis-------- item pr<c ¡pit quodfui tore- fhtter, fee Stcjundf. pl. cor. fol. 186. where thofe

having committed any Thing whereby he hath 
loft his Goods ; and thofe confifcatc, that are

fagio, & de Foreftagio, tp Theoloneo aquarum & tio vol preventio. --------  Et ftnt quieti de. W ard-
. Charta i8(wite, 8? de urlewe & Forfenge & Withfangc, 

10. n. 50A feems to fignify feme DutyiSPr. Charta H. 1. Hofp. San&i Barth. Lend. An. 
~ * ¡1135. Fleta, lib. I. c. 47. Forfenpquietantiam prio-

Chiminage, or fuch like. It may likewife be ta-; ris prifa deftgnat. So that Fcrfang is what we call 
ken for a Right to ufe the Forefl, or a Payment Pre-emption, and is the Taking of Provifions 
for the Right, or rather a Taking of rcalonable from any one in Fairs or Markets before the 
Eftovers there. I King’s Purveyors are ferved with Neceflarics for

The Foreflcr, or Keeper of a Foreft, his Majcfty.
afligned by the Kingas Head Forefter’, or Warden | fri .biturf, ForisfaRura, Cometh of the French 
of a whole Foreft ; or elfe deputed by Knights , Word \ forfaiR, id eft, f elus’, but in our Language 
and Barons who held Lands and Woods within i fignifieth rather the lifted of trai fgrefling a pe- 
the Bounds of a Foreft, as under Foreft er s -----------  nal Law, than the Trangreffing it lelf, as Forfei-
Rex pracipit quod omnes illi qui bofecs habent intra me- ' ture of Efcheats. 2 J E. 3. ■ a ■. 2. Stat, de Prodi 
tas foreftac Domini Regis, quod ponunt ideneos Fore- * tionibus : How Goods forfeited, and Goods confifcate 
ftarios in bof js fuis-------- />r<e i/iz/Fore-j differ, fee Stcjundf. pl. cor. fol. 186. where thofe
ftarii ctiram capiunt fuper Foreftarios militum & feem to be forfeited that have a known Owner, 
aliorum. Parochial’Anriq. p. 174. having committed any Thing whereby he hath

Sec Forftal. loft his Goods ; and thofe confifcatc, that are
jFO'fffcr, Foreftarius, Ts a fworn Officer of the di fa vowed by an Offender, as not his own, nor 

Foreft, appointed by the King’s Letters Parent, to ¡claimed by any other ; but we may rather fay, 1 * I «-» M « « « 11 I • .1 /• . • 1 z* •
both the Vert and the Venifon, attaching and more y articular, 
prefenting all Trcfpaifes againft them within their King’s Exchequer, 
own Bailiwick or Walk, whole Oath you read in — - -
Crompt. fol. 201. And though thefe Letters Pa- ' 
tent be ordinarily granted but quamdiu fe bene' 
gejferint; yet fome have it to them and their 
Heirs, and thereby are called Forefters in Fee. Id. 
f. 157, I59> By the fame Crompton in Latin,/. 175. 
Foreftarium feudi.

jfOKTLftigrr, Fcrisjudicatio, Signifies a Judgment, 
whereby a Man is deprived, or put by the Thing 
in Queftion : It fccmeth to be compounded of 
Fors, 1. pr£ter and judger, judieare. BraRon, lib. 4. 
trail. 3. cap. y. hath thefe Words, Et non permit- 
tas quod A. capitalis Dominus feudi illius haberet cufto- 
diam hxredis, 8cc. quia in curia noftra forisjudica- 
tur de cuftodia, &>c. So doth Kitchin ufc it, f. 29’ 
and Old Nat. Brev. fol. 44. Qp 81. and the Stat- 
5 E. 5. c. 9. and 21 R. 2. cap. 12. Forjudicatus, 
with Authors of other Nations, fignifieth as much 
as Banifhcd, or as Deportatus in the ancient Roman 
Law, as appeareth by Vincenti us de Franchis, defeis 
lot. Mathaus de affliclij, Lib. 3. Fcub. Rub. 31. 
p. 625.

tlje dourt Is, when an Officer of 
any Court is expelled the fame for fome Offence, 
or for not appearing to an Aftion by Bill filed 
againft him ; and in the later he is not to be re
admitted, till, he fhall appear. 2 H. 4. 8. He 
fhall lofe his Office, and be fore-judged the Court. 
Spelman fays, Forjudicare interdum eft male judi
care.

JfO^efchofte (DireH&um') fignifies originally as 
much as forfaken in our modern Language. It is 
fpecially ufed in one of our Statutes, for Land or 
Tenements foiled by the Lord, for want of Ser
vices due from the Tenant, and fo quietly held 
and pofleifed beyond the Year and Day. As if 
we fhould fay, That the Tenant, who feeing his 
Lands or Tenements taken into the Lord’s Hand, 
and pofleffed fo'long, takes not the Courfc ap
pointed by Law to recover them, docs in due 
Prefumption of Law difavow or forfakc all the 
Right he has to them : And then fuch Lands 
fhall be called Forefchoke, fays the Stat. 10 Ed. 2. 
cap. unico.

^OiCfpCOn, Cajfatum.
Jozfang and Jftwfpng, (From the Sax. Fore, 

ante, and Fangen, prendere) eft captio obfoniorum, qua 
in foris aut nundinis ab aliquo ft, priufquam tMinifter

walk the Forefts both early and late, watching that Forfeiture is more general, and Confifcation 
’ ■ —, to fuch A'* forfeit (Any to the

, Read the whole Chapter, lib. 
3.024. Full Forfeiture, leva forisfaHura, otherwife 
called Plena Wita , is Forfeiture of Lifcand Member, 
and all elfe that a Man hath. Manwood, c. 9- The 

\Canonifts ufc alfo this Word. Erisfaciura funt pecu- 
niaria pcena delinquentium.

jR;i£!tUiT Of i^arriagr, ForisfaRura Marltagii, 
Is a Writ which lay againft him, who, holding 
by Knights-Service, and being under Age, anc 
unmarried, refufed her whom the Lord off-r’d 
him without his Difparagcmcnr, and married 
another. F. N. B. fol. 141. Reg. Orig. fol. 
163.

ifogfeng, and ^o&cnge. Quietan
tiam prioris prif& deftgnat ; In hoc enim delin- 
quunt Burgenfes Eondinenfes cum prifas fuas ante 
prifas Regis faciunt. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. Sec 
Forfang.

’^fojgabuluni, Forgavel, A fmall referred Rent 
in Money. A Quit-Rent, Ita quod ego Hcnricus 
Malmcrius vel haredes mei nihil juris de dicio tene- 
mento cum pertinentiis de catero ! oterimus vend, care, 
exceptis vi. denariis de Forgabula annuatim perciplen- 
dis ad Pafcha pro omnibus fervitiis. Ex Cartularia 
Abbati# de Radingcs. Ms. f. 8S.

JpCLgfltH, Forgeld, In the Charter of H. I. to 
the Church of St. Peter in York------------- Canonici

& 
de omnibus geldii, Danegeldis, Fengeldis, Horngeldis, 
Forgcldis Penligeldis,the Tiling Penny,Hundred pany. 
Miskcningis, cberagio, cheminagio, &c. MS.

Of faffe IDFfOfi Cometh of the French 
Forger, i. accudere, to beat on an Anvil like a 
Smith, or elfe to fafhion or bring into Shape ; 
and fignifieth in our Common Law cither him 
that fraudulently maketh and publilhcrh falfe 
Writings, to the Prejudice of any Man’s Right, 
or elfe the Writ that licth againft him that com- 
mitteth this Offence. F. N. B. f. 96. calls it a Writ 
of Deceit. Sec Terms of the Ea<w, verbo Forger of 
falfe Deeds, and Weft. Symb. part. 1. Tit. Indict
ments, feR. 66. Sec the New Book of Entries, 
verbo Forger de Faits. This is a Branch of that 
which the Civilians call Crimen falft, Nam falfari- 
us eft, qui decipiendi caufa fcrept a public a falftft at. 
Speculator de crimine falft, falft rimen pro rie dicitur, 
quod utilitatis private caufa paRum eft. Connanus 
lib. 5. c. 7. num. 4. Adeffe falfttatis tri a requirun 
tur, mutatio veritatis, dolus & quod alteri fit nocivum
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8»V. The Penalty for this Offence is declared in 
the Statute of 5 El. 4.

^TO^gerp. Sec Forger of falfe Deeds.
loggia» a Forge, Forgia ferrarla, A Smith’r 

Forge ----- — Omnibus ------ Henricus Rex-----
feiatis me conceffiffe-------Monachls meis de Dene - ---
decimam cafianearum mearum, & grangiam qua, dici- 
/«rTuartcdena,gP«w4m forgiam ferrariam/ta libe- 
ram-------Cart. Hen. II.

^offierbn, A Herdland, a Hadland, a Fore- 
land, or Headland-------Exceptis quinque Acris, vi-
delicet Ebingatre, tribus acris in Mujlund, una for- 
herda fh Langdone, & alia forherda fub /¿Cnolle 
ad pedes terrarum de dominio Abbatis-------Cartular.
Abbat. Glalton, MS. f.

5fo;infecU£, Outward, or on the Outfidc. -----
Excepto uno Sellone Forinfeco i/lius crofta verfus au- 
Jlrum ad faciendum quandam vlam------------i. e.
the outward Ridge or Furrow to be left for a 
Path or common Way. Mr. Kennet s Gloffa- 
ry.

JfoginfCClim SjerVitium, The Payment of Aid, 
Scutage, and other extraordinary Burdens of mi
litary Service ; oppofed to intrinfecum Servitlum, 
which was the common and ordinary Duties 
within the Lord’s Court and local Liberties. See 
Mr. Kennet''$ Gloflary.

jfo^infcciun 95anerium, The Manor, or that 
Part of it which lies without the Bars or Town, 
and not included within the Libertiesol it. Sum
ma reddituum affiforum de manerio Foriníéco Ban
bury cum molendinis Lorinlccis. Parod». Antiq. pag. 
351’

JrO;ÍtíbaiinítUj.> i. e. Banilhcd. Expulfus a Sco
tia, Forisbannitus ab Anglia, &c. Mat. Parti, An. 
1145.

i'O;ifcapiuin, where a Man by Force, or 
otherwife, exads what is not due. See Forchea- 
pum»

A Son is properly faid Fo- 
rifmiliari, when he accepts of his Father’s Part 
of his Lands, and is contented with it in the 
Life-time of the Father, fo that he cannot claim 
any more.

JpOjIiinDUni. —-------Et de duobus Forlandis Xvi.
denarios, fc. de Forlando Jobannis Wauker, quod 
jacet ante terram E cleft a, vili. denarios. Mon. Angl. 
2 par. fol. 332. Land extending further, or ly
ing before the Reft ; a Promontory. For Camb-^ 
den expounds Cantium Promontorium, the Foreland of 
Kent.

drful i'MíinO was fuch Land in the Bifhoprick 
of Hereford as was granted or leafed dum Epifcopus 
in Epifopatu fieterit, that the Succcffor might have 
it for his prefent Income : But now that Cuftom 
is dilufed, and the fame Land granted, as others, 
by Lcafe, yet ftill retains the Ñame. Butterfield's 
Survey, f. 56.

iFonna paurfri^, or ^o?ma Faunfti^,
is when any Pcrfon has Caufe of Suit, and is fo 
poor that he cannot difpend the ufual Charges of 
fuing at Law, or in Equity. In this Cafe upon 
his making Oath that he is not worth 5 I. his Debts j 
being paid, and bringing a Certificate from fome • 
Lawyer, that he has juft Caufe of Suit, the. Judge 
admits him to fue in Forma Pauperis, that is, with- j 
out paying Fees to Counfellor, Attornies, or

Clerk. And this had Beginning from the Star. 
11H. 7. c. 12.

^rnznienotl, Breve de forma Donation’s, is a Writ 
that lies for him that hath Right to any Lands or 
Tenements, by Virtue of any Entail, growing 
from the Statute of Wefim. 2, cap. 1. It lieth in 
three Sorts, and accordingly is termed Forma 
donationis, or Formedon in tie Defcender, Formedon in 
the Reverter, and Formedon in the Remainder : Forme
don in Defcender, lieth for the Recovery of Lands, 
&"-c. given to one and rhe Heirs of his Body, or 
to a Man and his Wife, and the Heirs of their 
two Bodies, or to a Man and his Wife, being Cou- 
fen to the Donor, in Frank-Marriage, and after
wards alienated by the Donee ; for after his De- 
ceafe, his Heirs fliall have this Writ againft the 
Tenant or Alienee. F. B. B. fol. 221. He maketh 
three Sorts of this Formedon in Defcender. The firft 
is the Manner now expreft. The Second is for 
the Heir of a Coparcener that aliens and dies, fo. 
241. The Third he calls (infimul tenult) fol. 21 6. 
which lycth for a Coparcener or Heir in Gavel
kind before Partition, againft him to whom theo- 
ther Coparcener or Heir hath alienated, and is 
Dead. Formedon in the Reventer lieth for the Do
nor or his Heirs, where Lands entailed to certain 
and their Ifi'ue, with Condition, for want of fuch 
Iffne, to revert to the Donor and his Heirs, a- 
gainft him to whom the Donee aliénateth, after 
the llfnc extinft to which it was intailcd. F. N. 
B. fol. 219. Formedon in the Remainder lieth,where 
a Man giveth Lards in Tail, the Remainder to 
another in Tail , and afterwards the former Tc- 
nant in Tail dicth without Iffiic of his Body, and 

la Stranger abateth, then he in the Remainder 
ffiall have this Writ. Fitzb. Nat. Brev. fol. 217. 
See Reg. Orig. f. 238, 242. 243. Of thisalfo fee 
the New Book of Entries, verbo Formedon, and Co. on 
Lit. f. 526.

^□¿niella, A Weight of Lead thus dcfcribed in 
the Statute of Weights and Meafurcs. 51 H. 3. 
A. D. 1267. Ba Charre de plumbo confiât ex 
30 Formcllis, S? qu Jibet Formella continet fex 
petras, exceptis 2 libris, Sr qualibet petra confiât ex 
12 libris, qualibet libra confiât ex pondéré 25

foltdorum. So that a Formula is about 72 Pounds 
Weight.

JFipmiita. Monaft. 1 Tom. pag. 149. In Ro- 
gationibus ad Fefium Odulfi unum prabendarium 
frumenti ad frixuras, &c. ad Formi&as vero in 
Adventu Domini debent habere 14 Summas con
tra natale Domini, &c. omnes fcilicet perclpiendas ex 
horreis.

Jfo^naqiuni Signifies the Fee taken by a Lord 
of his Tenants bound to bake in his common O- 
ven, as is ufual in the biorthen Parts of England, 
or for Pcrmiffion to ufc their own ; alfo Chimney 
or Hearth Money. Sec Fumage. Et Dominas Rex 
proinde admittit per an. de exit ¡bus fornagii fui 10 li
bras. Plac. coram Rege& ejus concil. in Pari. 18 E. 
1. in Turri London.

JFcuntcatton, Fornicatlo. i H. 7. 4. Whoredom, 
the A& of Incontinency between finglc Perlons ; 
for if cither Party be married, it is Adultery ; 
The firft Offence herein was punilh’d with three 
Months Imprifonment ; the Second was made Fe
lony in the late Times of Ufurpation, by a pre
tended Ail made 1650. cap. 10. Scobeil's Collection.

QlUffcx. Praceptum efi Vic. quod venire faciat Jura- 
tores, qui in Afllfa Nova Dijfeifime dubium fece- 

rur.t Sagramentum, tangens quandam Agnetam quant 
dixerant
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¿ixerant efje ftliam Simonis de Pundc patris prtdictx javow or forfake whatever Right he hath unto 
Agneta, & non dixerint effe baredem. Et in eo quod I them ; and then fuch Lands Ihall be called Forf- 
dixerir.t quod Matilda, qua. fuit mater Agnet®, JuitlA.oke, fays the Stat. 10 E. I. cap. undo.
uxor dicti Simonis, & non dixerunt utrum Patria ba-1 -jfo.l Forefbeta, From Sax. Fir, before, and 
bebat earn ut uxorem ejus. Qui Jurat.res dicunt quod f Sceat, a Part or Portion, the outer or fore-part of 
prxdicfus Simon femper ter.uit dictam Matildam z<t|a Furlong, the Skirt or Slip or fmall Piece that 
uxorem fuam, & dicunt quod nunquam dictam Matil lay next the Highway-------------- Una acra ftp di-
dam, matrem diFla, Agnctre, defpor.favit ; fed diiunt 
quod pradi&us Simon aliquo tempore captus fuit per 
amico* praditta. Matildx in Camera Fornicando cum 
ipfa Matilda, per quoctcompellebatur unum de tribus fa- 
cere, uxorem vel ipfam affidare, vel vitam fuam amit- 
tere, vel ipfam Matildam retro ofculare', ita quod ipfe 
Simon ib.dem dedit ftdem fuam pradibla Matildae, 
matri pradiiia Agnetse, quod ipfam difponfare debuit, 
fed ipfam nunquam alio modo defponfavit, &c. Ideo 
pròdi Id a Matilda de Kingsford foror predilli Simonis 
recepit feifin. de I Mejfuag. QPc. in Shepley, &c. 
Adam Gurdon & alii in mifeiicordia. Pafch. 4 Ed. 1. 
Rot. 7. Suifcx.

JFOgp^ifp, QForprifum, from the Fr. Fors,i. e. Ex
tra, and Prife, Captio) an Exception or Refcrva- 
tion : In which Senfc it is ufcd in the Stature 
of Exon, 14 Ed<tv. 1. but there written Horfe- 
prife. We ftill ufe it in Conveyances and Lcafes, 
wherein Excepted and Foreprifed is an ufual Expref- 
fion.

!

C'E,ST indenture fet entre Morfieur John Blount 
Chevalier, le Eyfne, d'une part, & Dame Johan 

Foulefhurft d'autre parte, Tefmoigne, que mefme les 
partes font iffint affentez, accordez, & affurez, que 
John Blount ftlts & Heir a diet Monfieur John deuy 
efpoufera, & prendera a femme Ifabel la file de dite 
Dame du Ji briefe & deue temps, que la dite Dame a 
fes propres cuft ages voider a ordeigner feire, iffint 
que le dit Dame paye a dit Monfieur John xx Markes a 
temps de l’efpoufels, & xl. Livres a certeyne de pay, 
compris en un Obligation, quelle le dite Dame a fait a 
dit Monfieur John,ftPr. Pour quel payment le dit Mon- 
fieur John erfeoffera ou fera enfeoffer les fuflits John 
fon ftlts, & la dite Ifabel de fon Manner joufte U tteske- 
fatner, appelle Blount’s Place, enfemblement ove toutes 
autres terres, tenements, rentes, fervices, &c. For- 
prife le Parke, Qpc. appelle Blount’s Park, ftPr. A 
avoir, ftP tener a dit John fon ftlts, Ifabel ¡ft9 les 
heyres que mefme cely John des Corps de mefme ccly Ifa
bel engendera, &c. Donnée fouth les feales,&c. le jour 
de St. Luke. L' an de R. le Roy Hcn. 4. difme. 
Penes Wal. Kirkam-Blcunt Baronet.

Forprife in another Senfe is taken for any Exa
ction, and is the fame with Forecapium, as ap
pears in Tkurn, Anno 1285. Totum pratum, &c. 
fine quacunque Yor'pv&L in Ex cambium pro placea dedit.

JtOgrillT, To forrage. Quídam de Francis difeur- 
rebant emolument':* viefualium intendentes, quod vulga- 
riter forrare dicitur. Mat. Parif 1242.

^Ogrein, Ufcd for Foreigner. Anno 34 & 35 H. 
8. cap. 18. See Foreign.

3:o;fcl)Oke Seems to lignify originally as much 
as Forfaken in our modern Language, or DircliA- 
um with the Romans: It is efpecially ufcd in one 
of our Statutes, for Lands or Tenements feifed 
by the Lord, for want of Sendees due from the 
Tenant, and io quietly held and poflelfed beyond 
the Year and Day. As if we fhould fay, that the 
Tenant, which feeing his Lands or Tenements 
taken into the Lord’s Hand, and poflcflcd fo long, 
taketh not the Courfe appointed by Law to reco
ver them, doth in due Prcfumption of Law dif-

JfO.l tuf, Forefbeta, From Sax. Far, before,and

midia videl. Forlchet jacen. ibidem. Paroch, rXntiq. 
p. 531. bac pecia terr# Priori* vocatur Heralds Pece, 
ftp habet unum Forfchactum jdttwton proxime juxta 
pradi&am meram, ibid. 535. Sec Mr. Rennet's Glof- 
fary:

Jrmfrff, Catadupe, Waterfalls, Cam. Brit. Tit. 
Weftmorland.

I'oRpti.k.r, An Attorney or Advocate.
LTr, i. e- Forbid. Habeat totum hoc For- 

fpccen, i. e. Al) this is Forbidden. Leg. Canuti, 
cap, 46. apud Brompton.

ftoift ’ or jr .tifti', (JForeftellamentum ) Spelman 
fays *ris Vice, obftruflio, vel itineris interceptio ; with 
whom agrees Coke on Littl. fol. 161. b. In Domef- 
day tis written Foriftel. Hoc verbum Forftal inter- 
pretari debet QP intelligi ad impediendum aliquem vel 
irfultandum in Regia Jirata, & non alio modo. PJa. 
Pari. 18 Edw. i. Alfo we find in the Saxon Laws 
Forftal to lignify Oppcfition.

Forftal (from the Sax. Fore, Ante, and Stal, Iter,) 
is an Intercepting in the Highway, or an Aflault- 
ing a Paflengcr in it. Foreftal eft ft quis ex tranf- 
verfo incurrat vel in viam expect et ftp ajfaliat inimicum 
fuum. Leg. H. 1. cap. 80.

Is to be quit of Amerciaments, and 
Cattel arrefted within your Land, and the Amer
ciaments thereof coming, fays Terms de la Ley. 
But Spelman fays, ’Tis via obftruFlio vel itineris in
terceptio, with whom agrees Co. on Lit. fol. 161. 
In t)omefday ’tis written Foriftel, which fee before. 
Dedique eis forliallum, &c. & terram qua jacet ex 
utraque parte eiufdem forftalli, &c. Alon. Angl. 2 
par. fol, 112. 60.

JfCjZfffklllcr, In Crompton’s ffurifdiflion, fol. 1 53. 
Is ufcd for Hopping of Deer broke out of the 
Foreft, from returning home again, or lying be
tween him and the Forefi in the Way that lie is 
to return. Sec Regrators and Er.gr offers, Crompt. 
Juft. oj Peace, fol. 69. In the Terms of the Law, 
’tis thus defined, Forftalling, ForJlaUa mentum 
is the Buying of Corn, Cattel, or other Mer- 
chandifc, by rhe Way, as it cometh towards rhe 
Market or Fair to be fold. Flcta fays, Signiftcat 
obtrufionem via vel impedimentum tranfitus & f*g*\ 
averiorum. lib. I. ca. 47. Who Ihall be adjudged a 
Foreftaller, fee in 5 ftp 6 E. 6. cap. 14. Foreftal. 
eft, ft aliquis portaverit halec vel hujufmodi res ad 
Jorum, ftp ftatim alius venerit &P emcrit ab ipfo Ulas 
res, ut carlus vendat, Prior babebit emendas ab ipfo. 
Ex Reg. Priorat. de Cokesford. See 3 par. Inft. Joi. 
W-

. jjfOgffallincr, (Viarium obftruclio, from the Sax. 
Fore i. e. Via, and ftel,) lignifies the buying or 
bargaining for any Corn. Cattel, or other Mcr- 
chandife, by the Way, before it comes to any 
Market or Fair to be fold, or by the Way as it 
comes from beyond the Seas, or othcrwile, to
ward any City, Port, Haven, or Creek of this 
Realm, to the Intent to fell the fame again ata 
more high and dear Price. 52 H. 3. Stat. 6. 
PVefi, Part 2. Symbol. Tit. Indictments, Sett 
64.

JrtUftftfl, A little Fort. Forfulam fundaus ever 
terunt. Knyghton.
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Fo^tficUP Was a learned Lawyer, and Lord 

Chancellor in the Days of Hen. 6. Who writ a 
Book in the Commendation of our Common Law, 
inti tied, De Laudibus Legum Angli£.

ifc.thiia,------------ Dedimus unam virgatam terra
cum meffuag'to p*opinquiore Forthciae, Qp alteram 
virgatam cum meffuagio propinquiore domui qu.£ fuit 
Alonci de Tydington--------  Car tula r de Radinges,
MS. f. 116. 6.

iFOitia, I. e. Power, Dominion, or Jurifdiilion. 
Non efi eii imputandum, QPc. fi per omnia fe allegi- 
ent quod nec ccnfilium eorum vel auxilium fit in Foitia

Fo;fiare, or ^nftytiare plncitum, is when 
many Judges arc afTembled to do it. Si jufiitiam 
fine judicio dimitt ant (Judices') fed fummonitis terra
rum dominis inforcictur placitum termino competenti. 
Leg. II. i. cap. 29.

jjtytilitp, JfOHlIlCf, and (Fort all tits m,
vel Forteletum, Qp Fortellefcum,) ¿Ultijin tl)f ¿¿Ohm# 
ant) Foitilities of Berwick ant) Carlifle, (Anno 
11 Hen. ]. cap. 18.) fignifies properly a little for
tified Houfe or Cartie, made rather to preferve 
the Perlon of the Owner and his Goods, than to 
endure a Siege.

ifo/tier, (Fr.) Signifies a Place of Tome Strength, 
Old Nat. Brev. fcl. 45.

i?0;i i’iplf.0, Othcrwife Farthendel, is the fourth 
Fait of an Acre or Penny, See Farthingdeal. 
See the Book of Domefday.
;Jt■ Is that which we call Treafure-Trove, 

i. c. Tlefaurum ducente Fortuna invenire. Inquiren
dum efi [er 12 Ji.raiores pro Rege, &V. quod fideliter 
pr£fei.tabunt, &r. cmnes Fortunas, aljuraticnes, ap- 
pella, QPc. Spelman tel’s us it fignifies Fortuito oai- 
fes: But this feems to be very fanciful. See Sa- 
crobarra.

5F02fl’-ni'.im, A Tournament or Fighting with 
Spears. In contemptum n.eum ipfe Torncamcnto zw- 
terfuifli, Qp fophiflice ilium Foitunium appellafii. 
Alar. Parif. Anno 1241.

¡f CgVfn^C- Sec Forfang.
jFogllt t'1'?, A long Slip of Ground.----------- Una

acra inter ter.ementum Aurifabri Qp terram Abba- 
tis, Qp una Forurthc qu£ fe extendit a pr&- 
diita acra verfus orientem juxta cuvfum aqu£, & 
computatur pro una acra. Cartular. Glafton. MS. 6. 
124.

jfoflfl, A Ditch, full of Water, where Women 
committing I clony were drowned, but Men hang
ed. Nam 6? ipfi in omnibus tenementis fuis omnem ab 
antic.uo legalem habnere jufiitiam, videlicet ferrum, 
Fofium, Furcas, & fimilia. In another Scnfc 
’tis taken for a Grave, as appears by thefc old 
Verfes:

Hie jacent in Fofla Bed* venerabilis offa, 
Hie efl Foflatus, qui bis erat hie cathedratus.

Item diximus per facramentum quod non vi
dimus ten pore Henrici Qp Richardi quondam» Regum 
Anglia, quod quis redderet decimas de feriis aut de ge
nesis aut de foflis ubi prius fuerint demofmata-------
Charta A.D. 1205. apud Sei iptor. Normun. f. r 509. 
Du frefne cites this Authority in the Word Froccus, 
and thinks it fliould be read de frofils, inftcad of 
de foflis, i. e. As he interprets wafte and barren 
Ground : But he knows not what to make of de- 
mofmatis, unlcfs it might be read domus diruta. 
To give Senfc to thcle dark Words, I think ra
ther foflis is to be taker, for foefis, Fr. Foiflon, 
Grafs cut or mowed for Hay ; and demofmatis, for 
demoifl'enatis, Fr. moifloner, demoiflener, to mow or
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cut down ; and then the Verfion will run thus: 
Al Co W’e have depofed upon Oath, that in rhe, 
Time of Henry and Richard, Kings of England, 
we never Caw that any one paid Tithe of Furz or 
Broom ; or of Latter-math or Aftcr-Parture, 
where the Grafs or Hay had been once mowed 
before.

5foffa and FliVfa. Se Furca. 
JrOffaglUtn* See Foflatum.
5roffatO2lini operatic» Fofle-work, or the Service 

of labouring, done by Inhabitants and adjoining 
Tenants for Repair and Maintenance of the 
Ditches round a City or Town : For which fomc 
paid a Contribution called, Foflagium. See Mr. 
Kennet's Glofldry.

Foflatum, (Lar.) A Ditch, or a Place fenced 
with a Ditch or Trench, Ex dono Hen. Regis avi 
noJiri unum Foffatum tarn largum, quod naves pcfltnt 
ire Qp redire a famine de WithorSa. ufque ^.¿Tup- 
holme. Charta 20 Hen. 3. m. 9. where it feems 
to fignify a (cut) River.

Foflatum, in another Senfe, is taken for the 
Obligation of Citizens to repair the City Ditches.

^foflafura, The fame with Foflatum.
^oMuiri, Foffetellum, A fmall Ditch, una vir- 

gata terne, cum pertinentiis in Wefi-Pennard qu£ vo- 
catur la More, videl. quinque acras in Chafecroft fimul 
cum prato Qp foflcllo in eadem crofta. Cartular. Gla- 
fton. MS. f. 117.

Jf’Offt). v. (From Foflus, digged) was ancient
ly one of the four principal Highways of England, 
fo called, bccaufc fuppofed to be digged and 
made paflable by the Romans, and having a Ditch 
upon one Side. See Watling flreet.

pOitcr;faith Is Land given, afligned or fet 
forth for the Finding of Food or Viduals for any 
Perfon or Perfons; as in Alon arteries, for the 
Alonks, &5c.

TtfOfterlean, Nuptial Gifts, which we call a 
Jointure. From the Sax. Fofier-lean, Ciborum exhi- 
bitio, that is, a Stipend which the Wife hath for 
her Alaintenance. Pofiea feiendum efi cui Fofter- 
lean pertinent, vadiet hoc Brigdunia, & plegient amici 
fui.

5Fotl)er, or Foirt’W*» (from the Teutonick Fa
der,) is a Weight (of Lead) containing eight Pigs, 
and every Pig one and twenty Stone and an half, 
which is about a Tun, or a common Wain or 
Cart-load. Speight in his Annotations upon Chaucer. 
I find alfo, in the Book of Rates, Aiention of a Fod
der of Lead, which is there faid to be 2000 

'Weight: At the Alines’tis 22 hundred Weight 
and an half; among the Plumbers at London 1900 
and an half.

JfotrtlCl, A Weight of Lead of ten Stone or 
feventy Pounds, as in this remarkable Authority, 
for the Menfuration of Lead. Sarens lame debet 
ponder are 28 petras, Qp foiebat ponder are fummam 
frumenti, QP fic faccus lan<e ponderat fextarn partem 
careBatcc plumbi, fcil. 5° petras, feX Qp viginti petrt 
faciunt caretfatam plumbi. London. Summa librarum 
care&at£ London, 2 mille Qp centum libra fcil. de 
Waterforth-malet: Sex facet lana faciunt carecla- 
tam plumbi, Qp quillbet faccus ponderat 5 fotmels 
plumbi. Et duas petras fcil. 18. libr. Qp quatuor xx. 
duodedm Weyes, faciunt unum chara&atam plumbi, 
qualibet Wey continet 26 petras, fcil. 2 cuttcs, 
fotmel, Qp 6 petras, qualibet petra continet vii. libras 
cer<c, Qp x. petra faciunt fotmel, ac fotmel ponderat 
70 libr. Qp fic 31 fotmel Qp 2 petr& faciunt ca- 
reffatam plumbi, QP fic de una care&ata plumbi pof- 
'funt 20 pedes in altitudine Qp etiam in longitudine to- 
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tidem co-operiri--------  Ex Cartular. S. Albani MS.
Cotton Tiber F. 6. f. 260.

(Fr.; See Fuager.
JrObf-', A Grave for Burial of the Dead. In 

the Statutes of the Church of St. Paul in London, 
it was ordained in the Chapter, De fervientibus 
Ecclefix------------- quod pro fovea facienda in coemite-
rio per garciones fuos non recipient ditti fervientes pro 
divite ultra Hi. denar-------- pro mediocri, ii. den----
cum per garciones eorum fit fovea, alioquin nihil perci- 
piant. Liber Statutorum Eccl. Paulina London, MS. 
f. 29.

poVfrarf, To carry away Fodder, to forage. 
Inquiretur quantum paflura Regis Fovcrata fuerit, 
aut deteriorata, per animalia qua exeunt a domibus. 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 41. par. 13.

pOUnDftflOH, The Founding of a College or 
a Hofpital, is called Fundatio, quafi Fundi-datio, 
or jundamenti lecatio. Co. Rep. 10.

JpOUnDuP. At the Iron Works in melting and 
preparing the Mine, every fix Days they call a 
Founday ; in which Space, they make commonly 
eight Tun of Iron, if you divide the whole! 
Sum of Iron made by the Foundays: For at firft 
they make lefs in a Founday, at laft more. From 
the French Foundre, to melt. To Found, whence 
Bell-Founder, a Fount or Punt of Letters, &c.

J?ounoi'r Is he that melteth Metal, and 
maketh any Thing of it, by calling it into a 
Mould, Anno 17 R. 2. cap. 1. derived from the 
Verb Fundere, to pour out. We alfo fay, That 
whoever builds and endows a College or Hofpital 
is the Founder.

pOUHiare, To fawn as a Deer. Oui fecerunt 
vafum in forejla, maxime ubi dama folebant Founi- 
are. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 41. par. 33.

pOlllCljET (Fr. Fourchir, i. e. Titubare lingua,') 
lignifies a Putting oft, Prolonging, or Delaying 
of an Afiion ; for as by Stammering we draw 
out our Speech, not delivering thar we have to 
fay, in ordinary Time, fo by fourching we pro
long a Suit that might be ended in a fhorter 
Space. In Wefm. 1. cap. 42. you have thefe 
Words, Coparcener!? anti Jloincenante fljall no 
tnoge fourch, bur only fliaTI babe one Cffotn, 
See. And Anno 6 Ed. 1. c. 10. it is ufed in the 
fame Scnfc; HTfie DefenDant? (ball be nut to an? 
fWEr U'itllOUt fourching, &c. Anno 23 Hen. 6. cap. 
2. Sec 2 Part. Infl. fol. 250. In the Latin ’tis cal
led Furcare', and lignifies, where a Man and his 
Wife, or each of them, calls an Efl'oin, then 
’tis called Furcare, becaufe ’tis twofold. Caveat 
vir &1 mulier implacitati, quod femper in Ejfonio al- 
terius alter compareat, quamdat furcarc poffint; 
cum ultra non pofftnt, concurrant eorum Effonia in 
fuis locis", Alter autem eorum tantum unum Ejfoni- 
um de malo lecii habere potefl. Hcngham Mag. 
cap. 9.

pOUtijelf, or pOOtOflb, (from the Sax. Fot, 
Pes, and Geldan, Solvere, q. Pedis Redemptio) 
lignifies an Amercement for not cutting out the any terreflrial Service, fo long as rhe Lands, (Tc. 
Balls of great Dogs Feer in the Foreft. See Expe- remain in the Hands of rhe Feoffees. With this 
ditate. And to be quit of Footgeld is a Privilege agreeth the Grand Cuflumary of Normandy, cap. 32. 
to keep Dogs within the Foreft, uniawed, with- Of this you may read at large, Bratton, lib. 2. 
out Punifhment or Controul. Crompton's furifd. fol. 'cap. 5 &> 10. Sec F. N. B. fol. 211. and rhe New 
197. Manwood, part 1. pag 86. This Privilege •Book of Entries, verbo Frank-almoinc. Britton, in 
was always allowed in Afftf. ForeJi. de Pickring, 
Edw. 3.

poivl# uf CHarrrn. See Warren.
praitlClUm, Arable Land. Pratum de mura Qp 

3 Acras terra de Fraflitio. Men. Tom. 2. pag. 
878..

I ___________

prartura nabium, Wreck.
pr^iinn, A Right of making Faggots in a 

Wood. Conceffi eifdem Fragium, fo alia, Ofc. xMon. 
Tom. i. pag. 815.

prampolt' pence# Are fuch Fences as any Te
nant in the Manor of Writtie in Ejfex hath againft 
the Lord’s Demeans ; whereby he hath the 
Wood growing on the Fence, and as many Trees 
or Poles as he can reach from the Top of the 
Ditch with the Helve of his Ax, towards the 
Repair of his Fence. I have heard the late 
Chief Judice Brampton, whilft he was a Pra&i- 
fcr and Steward of this Court, acknowledge he 
could not find out the Reafon why thefe Fences 
were called Frampole. It may come from the 
Sax. Fremful, Profitable, or may be a Corruption 
of Franc-pole, becaufe the Poles are free for the j 
Tenant to take.

prailClplami#, (from the Fr. Francbi,i. e. Free) 
a Freeman. Sciatis me dediffe, cum villanis &> 
Franchilano, nomine Hamonc, C? cum tenuris eo- 
ritm, &c. Charta Hen. 4. 2. in m. Mon. Angl. 1 
par. fol. 442. b. And in Domefday we find Francus 
homo uled for a Freeman.

praililjlff, Franchefia, Libertas, Is taken with 
us for a Privilege or Exemption from ordinary 
Jurifdiftion, and fometimes an Immunity from 
Tribute: It is either perfonal or real, (Crow/>. 
ffurifd. fol. 141.) that is, belonging to a Pcrfon 
immediataly, or elie by Means of this or that 
■Place, or Court of Immunity, whereof he is 
cither Chief or a Member. In what particular 
Things a Franchife commonly confifts, lee Britton, 
cap. 19. Franchife Royal, 1 $ R. 2. cap. 4. and 2 
H. 5. cap. 7. In fine, feemeth to be that where 
the King’s Writ runs not, as Chefler, Purham, 
Qpc. which arc called Seigniories Royal, Anno aS 
H. 6. cap. 4. and formerly Tyndal and Examjbire 
in Northumberland. The Author of the New 
Terms of the Law faith, That a Franchife Royal is, 
where the King granteth to one and his Heirs, 
that they fhall be quit of Toll, or fuch like. 
Sec Franchife in the New Book of Entries. Bratton, 
lib. 2. cap. j. Sec Sac. Sec allo Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 4

prancigetl® Was the general Appellation of all 
Foreigners, unlcfs they could prove themfclves 
to be Englifhmen. See Englefccry.

pcandinp, A Freeholder, Qui libere tenet. See 
Fortefcuc de Laud. Leg. Angl. cap. 29.

prank Was a French Gold Coin, worth about 
a Frewcfc Shilling; but in Computation was twenty 
Sols, which is a Livre, or Pound; and about 
twenty Pence in our Money.

prank-alniom. Libera Eleemofyna, In French 
Frank-aufmone, lignifies a Tenure or Title of 
Land or Tenements bellowed upon God, that is, 
given to fuch People as devote themfclves to rhe 
Service of God, for pure and perpetual Alms;

I whence the Feoffors or Givers cannot demand

1

io rhe forccitcd, makes another Kind of this Land, 
given in Alms, but not in free Alms. As if an 
Abbot, &c. holds Lands of his Lord for certain 
Divine Service to be done,.as to fing every Friday 
a Mafs, or do fome other Thing; and if fuch Di
vine Service be not done, the Lord maydiftrain, 

in
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vice be exprefied.
fit..! lv—>. fl Sec Free-ben h. 

f» , Libera Cbafea. 
free Chafe, whereby all Men 
within that Compafs, , ...
Wood, ppc. without the View of rhe Forcftcr, their Bodies, 
tho’ it be in his own Dcmefncs. Crom. fur.
187.

Liberum feudum, Is by Broke, Tit. 
Dcmcfne, num. 32. thus exprefied, That which is 
in the Hands of the King or Lord of any Manor, 
being ancient Dcmcfne of the Crown, (v/s. the 
Dcmefncs; is called Frank-fee, and that which is 
in the Hands of rhe Tenant is ancient Demefne 
only. Sec Reg. Orig. fol. 12. whereby that fccm- 
cth to be Frank fee which a Man holds at the Com
mon Law to himfelf and his Heirs, and not by 
fuch Service as is required in ancient Demefne, 
according to the Cuftom of the Manor. And 
again, in the fame Book, fol. 14. there is a Note 
to this Eftcff, Thar rhe Lands which were in the 
Hands of King Edward the Confeffor at the Ma
king of Domefday-Book, is ancient Demefne, and 
that all the Reft of the Realm is called Frank-fee, 
wherewith Fitzherbert agrees in his Nat. Brev. fol. 
161. So that by this Rule all the Land in the 
Realm is either ancient Demefne or Prank-fee. 
The Author of the Terms of Law defines Prank
fee to be a Tenure in Fce-fimple of Lands plead
able at the Common Law, and not in ancient 
Demefne. Fachineus, lib. 7. cap. 39. makes Feu
dum francum effe pro quo nullum fervitium prafiatur 
Domino, with whom agrees Zafius de feudis, part 
12. faying, That therefore it is Feudum impropri- 
um, quia ab omni fervltio liberum. Thefe Lands 
which were held in Frank-fee, were exempted 
from all Services, but not from Homage.

5?railk ferni, Firma Libera, Is Land or Tene
ment, wherein the Nature of Fee is changed by 
I^oftmcnt out of Knights-fcrvice for fcveral 
yearly Services ; and whence neither Homage, 
Worf nip, Marriage, nor Relief may be demand
ed, nor any other Service not contained in the 
Feoffment. Britton, cap. 66- num. 3. Sec Fee
farm.

prank'db Is where the Lord hath the Benefit 
of folding his Tenants Sheep within his Manor, for 
the manuring his Land. Keil. Rep. fol. 198. a. Quod 
Vaffallls olim & Ufufruttuariis denegatum, Manerio
rum ftp pradiorum Dominis folurn competebat, fays 
Mr. Somner. It is compounded of the Fr. Franc, 
I. e. Free, and the Sax. Fald, i. e. a Fold. Sec 
Faldage.

jpi ankdalr, Libera Lex. Sec Crompt. fufi. fol; 
156. where you fhall find what it is by the Con
trary ; for he that for an Offence, as Confpiracy, 
fipc. lofeth his Frank law, is laid to fall into thefe 
Mifchicfs; Firft, That he may never be impa
nelled upon any Jury or Aflife, or otherwife 
ufed in testifying any Truth. Next, If he have 
any Thing to do in the King’s Court, he muft not 
approach thither in Perfon, but appoint his At
torney. Thirdly, His Lands, Goods, and- Chat
tels muft be foiled into the King’s Hands ; and 
his Lands muft be eftreaped, his Trees rooted 
up, and his Body committed to Prifon ; for this 
the faid Author citeth Lib. fiffif fol. $<). Conspi
racy, 24 E. 3. fol. 34- See Confpiracy.

in fuch Cafe the Abbot ought to do Fealty to the JRaukiinirrhi ’jr, Liberum maritaglum, Is a 
Lord; and therefore it fhall not be faid a Tenure Tenure in Tail fpecial, growing from thefe 
in Frank almolne but a Tenure by Divine Service ; Words in the Gift comprifed, Sciant, &c. me 
for it cannot be Pdink-almoine, if any certain Ser- M. H. de W. dedijfe &> ¡on ejfifie & prtfenti Cbarta 

mea eonfirmaffe J. A. fillo meo & Margerix uxorl 
ej s, filia vtr<£ T. N. in liberum maritaglum unum 

, Is a Liberty of Mejfuagium, &c. Weft. Symbol, part i. lib. 2. 
.... ......j having Ground feet. 305. The Effect of which Wordsis, That 

are prohibited to cut down they fhall have the Land to them and the Heirs 
, and fliall do no Fealty to the Do- 

fol. nor till the fourth Degree. Sec 'Terms de la Ley. 
^Glanvil, lib. j. cap. 18. and Brad. lib. 2. cap. 7. 
num. 4. divideth Maritaglum in liberum &P fervitio 
obligatum. See Marriage. Fleta gives this Xcafon 
why the Heirs do no Service until the fourth De- 
feent. Ne donatores vel eorum Paredes, per homagii 
re.epticnem, a reverfior.e repellantur. And why in the 
fourth Defccnr, and downward, they fhall do 
Service ro the Donor, Quia In quarto gradu vehe- 
mer.ter prafumitur, quod terra non efi pro deficits hare 
dum Donatoriorum reverfura, lib. 5. cap. 11. All 
this appears very plain in Brattons Words, who 
tells us, That Maritaglum liberum efi ubi donator 
vult quod terra fic data erlt quieta Qp libera ab omni 
feculari fer-vitio quod ad dominium feodo pojfit pertlnere, 
¿¡P ita quod ille cut data fit nullum omnino ir.de faciat 
fervitium ufque ad tertlum karedem, &• ufque ad quantum 
gradum. And then he mentions how rhe Degrees 
fhall be computed, viz. The Donee himfelt fhall 
be in the firft Degree, his Heir in the Second, his 
Heir in Third, and his Heir in the fourth Degree; 
and afterwards the Land was fubjeft to all the 
former Services, becaufe it was fuppofed then to 
revert to the Lord for Want of Heirs. So that 
it was exempted only ufque ad quantum gradum.

The Lands which were given in Marriage 0 
fervltio obligate, were, with a Refervation of the 
Services, due to the Lord, which the Donee and 
his Heirs were bound to perform for ever; bur 
neither he, or the next two Heirs were bound to 
do Homage; that was to be done when it came 
to the fourth Degree, and not before; and 
then both Services and Homage were to be per
formed.

£ranft'plft«ge, Franci plegium, From the French 
Frank, liber, and pledge, 1. fidejuffor, lignifies a 
Pledge or Surety for Freemen : For the ancient 
Cuftom of Freemen of England, for the Prcfer- 
vation of the publick Peace, was, Thar every 
Free-born Man at fourteen Years of Age, (Reli
gious Pcrfon, Clerks, Knights, and their cldeft 
Sons excepted) fhould find Surety for his Truth 
towards the King and his Subje&s, or elfe be 
kept in Prifon; whereupon a certain Number of 
Neighbours became cuftomably bound one for 
another, to fee each Man of their Pledge forth
coming at all Times, or to anfwer the Tranf- 
greflion committed by any gone away : So that 
whofoever offended, it was forthwith inquired in 
what Pledge he was, and then they of that Pledge 
either brought him forth within 31 Days to his 
Anfwer, or fatisfied for his Offence. This was 
called Frank pledge, and the Circuit thereof De- 
cenr.a, becaufe it commonly confided of ten 
Houfholds, and every particular Perfon, thus 
mutually bound for himfelf and his Neighbours, 
was called Decennier, becaufe he was of one De- 
cenna or another. This Cuftom was fo kept, 
that the Sheriffs at every County-Court did, from 
Time to Time, take the Oaths of young Ones, 
as they attained the Age of fourteen Years, and fee 
that they were comprifed in fome Dozen', whcrc- 
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Upon this Branch of the Sheriffs Authority was 
ftiled Vifus France Plegii, View of Frank-pledge. 
Sec the Statute for View of Frank-pledge, made 
18 E. 2. See alfo Decennier, Leet, View of 
Frank-pledge, and Friborgh. That we borrowed 
this Cuftom of the Lombardi, manifeftly appears 
in the fecond Book of Feuds, cap. 55. upon which 
read Hotoman, &Pc. What Articles were wont to 
be enquired of in this Court, fee in Horns 
Mirror of J-uftices, lib. I. cap. de la veue des Frank
pledges ; and what thefe Articles were in for
mer Times, fee in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 52. and 4 
par. Inft. fol. 75. In an ancient Charge of the 
Queft of Wardmote, in every Ward in London, 
it is faid, And if there be any Perfon within the 
Ward that is not under Frank-pledge, that is to 
fay, under Love and Law, &c. This may alfo be 
feen in BraRon, lib. 3« tract, de corona, cap. 10. ‘zJfc. 
Omnis homo, five Uber five fervus, aut efl vel debet 
efje in Franco Plcgio, aut de alicujus manupaftu, 
nifi fit aliquis itinerant de loco in locum, qui non plus 
fe teneat ad unum quam ad alium, vel quid habeat 
quod fufficiat pro Franco Plegio, ficut dignitatem, 
vel ordinem, vel liberum tenementum, vel in civita- 
tate rem immobilem, &Pc.

jfraffetUttl, A Wood or woody Ground. 1 Infl. 
fol. 4. b. I take it to be a Corruption of Fraxine- 
tum, a Wood where Allies grow.

jFraterifl, A Fraternity, Brotherhood, or So
ciety of religious Per fans who were mutually 
bound to pray for the good Health and Life, 
efc. of their living Brethren, and the Souls of 
thofe that were dead. In the Statutes of the 
Cathedral Church of St. Paul's in London, col
lected by Ralph Baldock Dean, 1295. there is one 
Chapter de Frateria Beneftciorum E cleftrc S. Pauli : 
And the Inftitution of it in that Church is thus 
recorded. Anno ab incarnatione Domini, M. C. xc. 
vii. in craftino afeenftonis beata Marie, auSoritate 
Radulpht de Diceto Ecclefia S. Pauli Ltindoniorum 
Decani, & affenfu Fratrum Canonicorum inftitutum efl 
ut in fingulis annis quater in anno convenient univerft 
Ojftcium pro defun&is Fratribus Societatis-------------
eclebraturi, &P quotquot erunt Sacerdotes ejufdem So
cietatis fratres eadem die- — mijfam celebra- 
bunt, &Pc.*----------- Ex Libro Statut. Eccl. Paul.
Lend. Script, ad mandatum Tho. Lyfeaux Decani. 
MS. f. 24. b.

jfrater 5^lltrfchl£, a Baftard Brother; fo 
Malmsbury nfes it ; and fo I have feen it ufed in 
old Deeds.

tfratruele#, The Sons of two Brothers. Succefft 
Fratruclis ejus in regnum, &Pc.

^rratruUB, The Brother’s Son.
fratres conjuratl Are fworn Brothers or Com

panions, Simeon Dunelm. pag. 81, 190, 203. and 
Hoveden, pag. 445. Sometimes they arc fo called 
who were fworn to defend the King againft his 
Enemies. Leg. W. I. cap. 59. Pra ipimus ut omnes 
liberi homines ftnt Fratres conjurati ad monarchiam 
noflram & regnum r.oftrum contra inimicos pro pofte fuo 
defendendum. Leg. Edw. cap. 35.

/Fratres^pppfJ Were Friars wearing black and 
white Garments: They arc mentioned in Wal- 
fingham. pag. 124. viz. In quodam ccemeterio quod 
fuerat quondam fratrum quos Frercs-pyes veteres ap- 
pellabant.

jfratriflijium Is that Part of the Inheritance 
which comes to the younger Brothers; for what 
ever they poflefs of the Father’s Eftate, they pof- 
fefs it ratione Fratriagii, and are to do Homage to 
the elder Brother for it, bscaufe he is bound to 
do Homage for the Whole to the fuperior Lord.

Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 35. Fleta, lib. 3. cap. 16. Par 
6, y.

3?red)fnchi.l, Fretchenchla. Among the cufto- 
mary Services done by the Tenants in Chelefworth, 
a Manor belonging to the Abbey of St. Edmunds- 
bury-------------  preterea numeret ad ftrmam unam
fummam OP dimidiam de brajio avene, & dimidiam 
fummam de grano ordei, & dimidiam fummam fru- 
menti, quarterium vacce QP dimidiam Frcfchenci- 
am pacabiles, & unam ar.cam, &Pc. Cartular. 8. Ed- 
mundi, MS. f. 410.--------unam fummam frument.
Qp dimidiam vaccam & unam Frefchcnciam pacabiles, 
ib. where by Frefchencia 1 think is meant a Pork 
err or young Hog killed for Pork, not Bacon.

freitafHF, Navis Fre&ata, A Ship freighted, a 
; laden Veffel—--------- In Procejfu Placiti coram ma
jor e villa Briftol anno 18 Edw. 2. compertum eft quod 
\Magifter Navis Santtl dominici de Placentia, alii 
focii fui monflraverunt domino Regi quod frc&ati fue- 
runt cum vinis adducendis in Flandriam.

ifTpiti’, Fret-work, Frettatus, fretted, Frittatus. 
So Fre&ura, a Freffc, or Frctture —- Capfa oper- 
ta fameto rubeo, cum frefiis Qp feutis breudatis, pre 
terquam in tergo. Mon. Angl. tom. 3. pag. 321. 
Vnus pannus de viridi campo, cum rofulis inter FreCtu- 
ras, ib. p. 326. Sandalia-------- cum caligis breuda
tis & Frcduris, de armis palatis Qp undatis, ib. p. 
3J4-

JFrPbtnit. See Fledwit.
pri’huni Was a Compofition paid by a Criminal, 

to be freed from Profccution, of which the third 
Part was paid into the Exchequer, and that was 
called Fredum. See Delatura.

irrCE'banh, Fnwrwj banus, that is, 
fedes libera, lignifies that Eftate in Copy-hold 
Lands, that the Wife being efpoufed a Virgin 
hath, after the Deceafe of her Husband, for her 
Dower, according to the Cuftom of the Manor: 
(Kitchin, fol. 102.) As at Orleton in the County of 
Hereford, the Relid of a Copyhold Tenant is ad
mitted to her Free-bench, that is, to all her Hus
bands Copyhold Lands, during her Life, at the 
next Court after her Husband’s Death. Bratton, 
lib. 4. trail. 6. cap. 12. num. 3. hath thefe Words, 
Confuetudo efl in partibus iSis, quod uxores maritorum 
defunttorum habeant francum bancum fuum de terris 
fockmannorum, Qp tenent nomine dotis. Fitzherbert calls 
it a Cuftom, whereby in certain Cities, the Wife 
fhall have her Husband’s whole Lands, QPc. for 
her Dower. Nat. Brev. fol. 150. Sec Plowden, fol. 
411. In the Calc of Newis. Of the Free bemh, 
feveral Manors have feveral Cuftoms, as at Eaft 
and Weft Enborne in the County of Berks, if a cu 
ftomary Tenant die, the Widow, fhall have her 
Free-bench in all his Copyhold Lands, dum fola & 
cafta fuerit; but if fhe commit Incontincncy, Bic 
forfeits her Eftate : Yet if fhe will come into the 
Court riding backward on a black Ram, with 
his Tail in her Hand, and fay the Words follow
ing, the Steward is bound by the Cuftom to re 
admit her to her Free-bench.

Here I am
Riding upon a blaik Ram, 
Like a Whore as I am
And for my Crincum Crancum, 
Have loft my Binkum Bankum ;
And for my Tail's Game, 
Have done this worldly Shame, 
Therefore I pray you, Mr. Steward, let me have 

my Land again.
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The like Cuftom there is in the Manor of Chadle- 
<worth in the fame County ; in that of Torre in 
Dewnjhire, and other Parts of the Weft.

Francbordus, in iomc Places they 
claim as a Free-bord, more or lefs Ground beyond 
or without the Fence. In Mon. Angl. i par. fol. 
241. it is faid to contain two Foot and a half, vix. 
Et totum bofum vocat. Brendwood cum frankborda, 
Et duorum pedum dimid. per circuitum illius bofci, 
■&>c.

^Fre^Chapel, Libera Capella, In rhe Opinion of 
fomc is a Chapel founded within a Pariffi, for the 
Service of God, by the Devotion and Liberality 
of fome good Man, over and above the Mother- 
Church, to which it was free for the Pariffiioners 
to come, or not to come, and endowed with 
Maintenance by the Founder, and thereupon cal
led Free. Others with more Probability fay, 
That thofe only are Free Chapels that are of the 
King’s Foundation, and by him exempted from 
the Jurifdi&ion of the Ordinary ; but the King 
may licence a SubjcQ to found fuch a Chapel, 
and by his Charter exempt it from the Diocefans 
Jurifdi&ion. That it is called Free in Rcfped of j 
its Exemption from the Diocefan’s Jurifdi&ion, 
appears by the Regifler of Writs, fol. 40, 41. Thefe 
Chapels were all given to the King, with Chante- 
rics, I E. 6. 14. Free-Chapel of St. Martin le Grand, 
3 E. 4- cap. 4* and 4 F* 4- cap- 7»

dFreeoftoU. See Fridfoii.
fl efliolo, ifrailk'tenfmenf. Liberum tenementum, 

Is that Land or Tenement which a Man holdeth 
in Fee, Fee-tail, or at the lcaft for Term of 
Life. Bratt, lib. 2. cap. 9. In the Terms of the Law 
’tis faid, That Freehold is of two Sorts, Freehold in 
Deed, and Freehold in Law : Freehold in Deed is the 
real Pofleffion of Land or Tenements in Fee, Fee
tail, or for Life. Freehold in Law is the Right 
that a Man hath to fuch Land or Tenements be- 
ore his Entry or Seifure. It hath like wife been 

extended to thofe Offices which a Man holdeth 
either in Fee, or for Term of Life. Briton de
mes it to this EffeS, Frank-tenement is a Poflef
fion of the Soil, or Services iffiuing out of the 
Soil, which a Freeman holdeth in Fee to him 
and his Heirs, or at the leaft for Term of his 
Life, though the Soil be charged with free Ser
vices or other, cap. 32. Freehold is fometimes 
taken in Oppofirion to Villenage. Bratt, lib. 4. 
37, 38. Lambard in his Explication of Saxon 
Words, verb. Terra ex fripto faith, That Land in 
the Saxons Time was called cither Bock-land, that 
is, holden by Book or Writing; or Folc-land, that 
is, holden without Writing. The former he 
reports was held with far better Condition, and 
by the better Sort of Tenants, as Noblemen and 
Gentlemen, being fuch as now we call Freehold. 
The later was commonly in the Pofleffion of 
Clowns, being that we now call Ad voluntatem Do
mini, At the Will of the Lord. The Regifler Judi
cial, fol. 68. and in divers other Places faith, That 
he which holds Lands upon an Execution of a 
Statute-Merchant, until he be fatisfied the Debt, 
Tenet ut liberum tenementum Jtbi ajjlgnatis fuis. 
And fol. the fame may be read of a Tenant 
by Elegit, where the Meaning is not, that they 
be Freeholders, but as Freeholders for their Time, 
that is, until they have gathered Profits to the 
Value of their Debt. Freeholders in the ancient 
Law of Scotland were called Milites. Skene de ver- 
bor. fignif. verb. Milites. Dottor and Student, that 
the Pofleffion of Land after the Law of England, 
is called Frank-tenement, or Freehold, fol. 97. a.

Fravinctum, A Wood of Affien Trees. Domef- 
day.

/remenfreca. See Femenefrith.
frenchman, Francigena, was heretofore wont to 

be ufed for every outlandifli Man. Bratton, lib. 3. 
tratt. 2. cap. Sec 15 Englefcery.

^FrEnOleffi>-man Was the Saxon Word for him 
that we call an Outlaw, and the Rcafon might 
be, becaufe upon his Exclufion from the King’s 
Peace and Prote&ion, he was denied all Help of 
friends after certain Days. Nam forlsfecit amicos. 
Bratt, lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. 12. num. I. whofe 
Words are thefe, Talem vocant Angli {utlough’} & 
alio nomine antiquitus folet nominari, fc. Frendlcfs- 
man, 0s fic videtur quod forisfeclt amicos, & unde Ji 
quis talem pofl "Utlagariam ex/ulfionem fclenter pa- 
verit, receptaverit vel f¡enter communicaverit aliquo 

I modo, vel receptaverlt, vel occultaverit, eadem poena pu- 
niri debet, qua puniretur utlagatus, ita quod careat 
omnibus bonis fuis vita, nifi Rex ei parcat de fua 
gratia.

vel ¿flnft’np, Signifiât quletantiam 
prioris prifa ratione convivii. Flcta, lib. 1. cap. 47. 
See Forfeng. I cannot apprehend what Fleta meant 
by this Expofition of the Word, I rather think 
it was a Mul& exa&cd of him, who harboured 
his outlawed Friend: ’Tis derived from the Sax. 
Freond, amicus, and wife, multta.

Jrreft'8, Frefli-water, or Rain, and Land-Flcod. 
-------- Reddendo inde nobis duas marcas argents-------- 
pro omni fervitio, nifi quod debet mallare fecundum 
quantitatem illius terra intus & extra, tarn contra fal- 
fam, quam contra frefcam, ficut cateri, QP curiam 
nojlram fequi-------- Charta Antiq. in Somner of
Gavelkind, p. 132.

J.T. 11) ©'.(Infill, Frifca dijfefina, Cometh of the 
French Fraiz, i. recens and dijfeijir, a pojfeffone 
ejicere : It lignifies fuch a Dijfeifn as a Man may 
leek to defeat of himfelf, and by his own Power, 
without the Help of the King or Judges, Britton, 
cap. 5. and that fuch diffeijin as is not above fifteen 
Days old. Bratton, hb. 4. cap 5. whom you may 
read at large in this Matter, concluding that it is 
arbitrary, and fo doth Britton, cap. 65. But cap. 
43. he feemeth to fay, That in one Cafe it is a 
Year. Sec him alfo, cap. 44.

fine Is that which is levied within a Year 
paft. Weflm. 2. cap.^. Anno 13 E. I.

jFrfffi tOW, Frifa fortia, Is a Force done with
in forty Days, as feems by F N B. fol. J. For if 
a Man be difleifed of any Lands or Tenements 
within any City or Borough, or deforced from 
them after the Death of his Anceftor, to whom 
he is Heir, or after the Death of his Tenant for 
Life, or in Tail ; he may within forty Days after 
his Title accrued, have a Bill out of the Chance
ry, to the Mayor, &c. Sec thé Reft there, and 
Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 4.

£tffi) 'feuit, Recent infecutio, Is fuch a prefent 
and earneft following of an Offender, as never 
ceafeth from the Time of the Offence committed 
or difeovered, until he be apprehended. And 
the Etfcû of this in the Furfult of a Felon is, 
that the Party purfuing ffiall have his Goods a- 
gain, whereas otherwife they are the King’s. Of 
this fee Staundf. pl. cor. lib. 3. cap. ioS? 12. where 
you ffiall find handled at large what Suit is to be 
accounted frejb, and what not. And the fame 
Author in his firft Book, cap. 27. faith, That 
Frejb Suit may continue for feven Years. See 
Coke's Rep. lib. 3. Ridgeway's Cafe. Frejb Suit 
feemeth to be either within the View or without; 
For Manwood faith, That upon Frejb Suit within 
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the View, Trcfpalfcrs in the Ffcreft may be at
tached by rhe Officers purfuing them, though 
without the Limits and Bounds of the Foreft. cap.
19. per tot it nt.

Jrri tiun IS.’itannitum, The Streights between
Dever and Calais.

/iTttnm, height-Money.------ ■------- Acquietari .j.. . ....---- j—j-.........., 7—
facietis frettum navium fecundum quod Marinelli ft qui forisfecerlnt, ipfi Domini fui habeant eo< ad re&um,

Clauf. 1 7 Joh. m. 16.

I r eight-Money.

. mentions Frtdburgum, lib. y. Trail. 2. cap. 10. in 
theie Words, Archiepifcopi, Et>if opi, Comités & Ba- 

• rones & ornnes qui habent Soc & Sac, Toi &* Team,& 
\hujufm;dt libertates, milites fuos Qg proprios fervien
tes, Armígeros, &c. Dapiferos, pincernas, came- 

! rarios, coquos, pftores, fub fuo Fridburgo habere debent. 
Item ifti fuos Armígeros & alios fibi fervientes', quod 

earundum Ntvium probare pojfint quod erit debitum de & ft non habuerint, folvant pro eis forisfatturam. Et 
Frctto-----  Clauf. 17 Joh. m. 16. fie obfervandum erit de omnibu aliis qui funt de alicu-

fr’ir or Jfrifr, (Lat. Frater, Fr. Frere) An Or- jus manupaflu. Where we learn the Reafon,why 
great Men were not combined in any ordinary 

; becaufc they were a fufficicnt Aflurance 
for themfelves, and for their menial Servants, no 
lefs than the Ten were one for another in ordinary 

\ Dozeins. See Sk’ne, verbo Freiborg. Fleta writes 
jit Frithborgh and ufeth it for the principal Man, 
or at lcaft for one of the Dozein. Lib. 1. cap.

1 See Hcveden parte pofter. Annal, in Hen. 2. fol. 345. 
¡ But S elmar. makes a Difference between Friborg, 
'and Fnthborgh, faying, The firft lignifies libera fe. 
caritas, or fdejuffo', the other pads fecuritas. 

ilih. See Frithmannus.
5Fl*I< flcF and JfrtttiftoU', (from the Saxon Frith, 

pax ; Stol, fedes, cathedra ; Stoth, locus') A Seat, 
Chair or Place of Peace. In the Charter of Im
munities granted to the Chui ch of St. Peter in 
York, by Hen. I. and confirmed, An. 5 H. j. 
Thus,-----  Quod ft aliquis, vjano fpiritu agitatus
diabólico aufu quemquam capere práfumerit, in Cathe
dra lapidea juxta Altare, quod Anglici vocant Fridftoll, 
i. e. Cathedra quietudinis vel pads', hujus tarn flagi- 
tiofi Sa rilegii emen latió fub nullo Judie 0 erat,Jub nul- 
lo pecunia numero claudebatur, fed apud Anglos Bote- 
lec, hoc eft, fine emenda, vocabatur. Of theie there 
were many others in England, bur, the molt fa
mous at Beverley, which had this Infcription, 
Hœc fedes lapidea Freed (toll dicltur, i. e. Pads 
Cathedra, ad quam reus fugiendo perveriens, omni- 
modam habet fecuritatem. Camb. It lignifies 
alfo a Palace, which is ufually a privilegec 
Place.

Irriidritf quali Ferdwit: ’Tis a Mulft paid by 
Í him who deferted the Army : From the Saxon 

Fyrd, expedido, and Wite, Mullía.
A freeman: From the Saxon Freoh, 

liber, and L.iflen, dimitiere.
pi jlinc, i.e. A Freeman: Front the Sax. Freoh, 

liber and Ling, progenies.
Îfrinigflùuill, The mul&of a Freeman, 
jfripfrie Is deduced from rhe French Fripier, 

interpolator, one that fcourcth up and cleanleth 
old Apparel to fell again : It is ufed for a Kind 
of Broker. Anno 1 Jac. cap. 21.

Jfnll'Ur, Uncultivated Land. Et de communia 
Papara in Frifcis dominids fuis. Monaft. 2 tom 
pag. 56.

Jfrifocnc. See Fritbfocne.
^Frifb, A Wood, from the Sax. Frith, pax ; for 

the Englifh Saxcns held feveral Woods to be fa. 
cred, and made them SanCluarics.

^Frithbogglh See Free horgh.
pritljb’ech, Pa is violatio, rhe Breaking of the 

Peace. Leg. Ethelredi, cap. 6. See Fry the.
irfiijral'. Inter Leges Presbyterorum Novtlum- 

brenjium, cap. 48. Si fuperftitiojits ille convent us qui 
Frirhgear dicitur, habitus fuerit in terra alicujus circa 
lapident, arborent, fontem, &c. Mr. Somner thinks it 
a Sort of Jubilee, or Yearly Meeting for Peace 
and Friendfliip, from Sax. Frith, Peace, and Gear, 
a Year.

dor of religious Pcrfons, of which, thefe arc rec
koned the principal Branches, Anno 4 H. 4. cap. Dozein', 
17. viz- Minors, Grey Friars, or Fran ifeans , Au- 
guftir.s, Dominicans, or Black Friars, and White Fri- 
ars, or Carmelites, from which the Reft defeend. j 
See Zacchius de Repub. Lcclef pag. 380. and Lynde- 
Vrtde, Tit. de relig. Dontibus, c. I. verbo, Sanfti Au- 
guftini.

jfriar obferfoanf, Frater obfervans, Is an Order 
of Fran ifeans., which arc Minors, as well the Oh- 
fervants as the Conventual, and Cal'uch nes. Za h. de 
Rep. Ecclef. trail, de Regular, cap. 12. Thefe we 
find mentioned Anno 25 H. 8. cap. 12. They be 
called Ohfervants becaufe they are not combined 
together in any Cloiftcr, Convent or Corpora
tion, as the Conventuals are ; but only tie them- 
felves to obferve the Rites of their Order more 
ftriftly than the Conventuals do; and upon a Sin
gularity of Zeal, feparate themfelves from 
them, living in certain Places, and Companies 
of their own chufing: And of thefe you may 
read Hofpittian de Orig. &P Progrejf. Monachatus, fol. 
878. cap. 38.

5rriturg() alias 5Frithbo;g, (from the Saxon 
Frith, i. e. Pax, and Borge, i. C. lidejujfor) is the 
fame with Francpledoe, the one being in the Saxons 
Time, the other fincc the Conqueft; wherefore, 
for the Underftanding this, read frank
pledge, and rhe Laws of King Edward, fet out by 
Lambard, fol. 143. in thefe Words; Prxtevea eft 
quadam fumma & maxima fecuritas, per cuam ont- 
nes ftatu fr miff mo fuflinentur, viz. tit unuf uifque 
ftabiliat fe fub ftdejuffionis fecurltate, quam Angli 
vocant, (Freoborghes) foil tamen Ebora enfes dicunt 
eandem (Tienmannaralc) quod fonat latlne decern 
bominum numerum, QPc. Every Man in this King
dom was aflbeiated in a Decennary, that is, in a 
Company of ten Families, who were pledged or 
bound for each other to keep the Peace and ob
ferve the Laws, and if any Offence was done 
by one, the other nine were to anfwer it; that 
is, if the Criminal fled from Juifice, they had 
thirty Days allowed to apprehend him ; if he 
was not taken in that Time, then he who was 
the Friburgh, (that is, the principal Pledge) of 
the Ten, fhould take two of his own Number, 
and the chief Pledges of three neighbouring 
Friburghs, with two others out of each of thofe 
Friburghs, in all twelve Men, whereof four were 
to be the Chief, and rhe other eight were to be 
of the better Sort, and thole were to purge 
themfelves and their Friburgh, of the Forfeiture 
and Flight of the Criminal, which if they could 
not do, then the principal Pledge, with the 
other eight to whom he did belong, was to make 
full Satisfaction; but afterwards it became diffi
cult to get the three neighbouring Friburghs 
to join with the other, and therefore thofe 
other nine made Oath that they were not 
Guilty, and that they would bring the Criminal 
to Jufticc as foon as he ihould be taken. Bracion
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I The fame which we now call a
Guild-Hall, or a Fraternity or Company.
| ./ritl)manniw, One who is of a Fraternity or 
Company.

i Jfntijtnote per Fritlpnote, y. Stanley Arm. cla- 
mat capere annuatim de <v\Ua de Otton qua eft infra 
feodum S’ Manerium de Aidford infra foreftaria de 
la mer io fol. quos Comites Ceftria ante confeclionem 
curia prxditta folebant capere. Pl. in Itin. apud Ceftr. 
14 H. 7.

ifnthfocne and Jfritljfcfce, (Fn$, i. e. Pax and 
Socne, Libertas) Tuenda pads ffurifdiclio; or (ac-

cording to Fiet a") Libertas habendi franci plegii; or, 
immunitatis locus.

^frObO^g or ^frcoburgl), (from the Saxon Freo, 
i. c. Free', and Borge, i.c. Fldejujfor.') Sec Friburg 
and Frankpledge.

frroomogtei, re&ius Freomcutel, (from the 
Saxon Freo, Free; and Morph-doed, Homicidium) An 
Immunity or Freedom granted for committing 
Manflaughter. Et concedo eis curiam fuam de om
nibus querelis, QPc. & judicium fuum pro Frodmor- 
tell, & quod homines fint credendi per fuam Ya per 
fuum Na. Monaft. 1 Tom. pag. 173.

Charta Jdelftani Regis, Sando Wilfrido de Ripfion con
certa.

JDpt all tljat es ano es gau, 
|0at lk IXing Adelftan 
ft# giben ató frelitl) as 31 map, 
2lno to ye Capitel of â>eint Wilfrai, 
j0Df nip free ©ebotion 
jQair pees at Rippon;

* Makes it a Sn ilke fine tlje * i&pgke a mile» 
San&uary. ;jro¿ all ilk DeeDs ano pike agple ;

3HiD toitfiin pair &irke pate '
* Sedes pacis.3lt pe fian pat * Grithftole Ijate*

©Htbin pe &pgke Do¿e ano pa quare, 
|0air Ijabe pees fog le£ ano mare, 
jÿikan of pis fieDes fai tjabe pees 
M)f Frodmortel ano itó DeeüS 
jBat pair Don is, Toi, Tem,

* Firc and ©liti) * 3lfon ano toitb ©later Deme,
Water, Or- 3in0 pat pe ìlattó Of â>emt Wilfrai 
deal. aikpn * gelo free fai be ap.
* Free from 3it nai nan at langes me to
Tax and Tri- 3ln Patr * Herplac fai babe at DO ; 
bute. ano fo¿ ik toil! at pai be fane
* Fritifoke, or 3] toill at pai aikpn freeoome babe : 
Place of Im- âinD in all tljings be als free 
munity. hert map tijink, o¿ cpgb map fee :

3t te potoer of a &mge
Ex Monaft. Shatto make free anp tbpnge. 
Ang. *• îa& ^nï) mP bato 31 fat perto 
fol. ljz. b. fop 31 at no $Ban it unoo.

JFropfe, Among the Cuftoms of the Abbey of 
Saint Edmondsbury, folcmnly declared by the Ab
bot, Prior, and Convent, 17 Kai. Novemb. 1280. 
--------  Quia multoties refebtio Convent us in Refectorio 
propter dejebium pifeium tenuis bahetur QP exilis, de 
catero cibar ium illud quod dicitur Froyfe cert is diebus 
in refellorio tarn pro ferculo quam pro pitantiis pranden- 
tibus apponatur, tit ex eo melius reficientur Qp recreen- 
tur,“—----- Cartular. St. Edmundi, MS. penes fob.
Ep’um Norwic. f. 102. By which we may conclude 
the old Conventual Froyfe was plain Pancakes or 
Fritters, not fried with Bacon intermixt, as what 
we (till call Froyfe is now prepared.

irrumgplo, Is an old Saxon Word, which ligni
fies the firft Paymant made to the Kindred of a 
flain Pcrfon, in Rccompcncc of his Murder. 
Leg. Edmundi, cap. ultimo.

Jfrumfiol, Sedes primaria, The chief Seat or 
Manfion-Houfe. Leg. Ina Reg. cap. 38.

fi rilfca terra, Uncultivated and defart Ground, 
--------  Fundata fuit Ecclefiola in fttti feu fundo 
----------- continente 40 acras terra fruteas---------quas 
quidem 40 acras-------- fine aliquo fecttlari fervitio,
fine decimis alicui Ecclejia folvendis, feu fubjeblione, 
quia inanes erant Qp vacua--------  donavit. Mon.
Angl. tom. 2. pag. 327-

FrulTare terram, To break up new Ground 
and reduce it in fruffuram, into new broke Land 
----------- Idem Galfridus concefilt pradicto Abbati decern 
acras terra ad fruflandum cum viginti quatuor acris 
terra qua fruflatas funt in Baddebury. Salvo pradicto 
Galfrido & baredibus fuis communi paftura in pradibta 
frufliira poft blaaa afportata. Cartular. Abbat. Gla- 
fton. MS. fol, 48. a. Frufrire terram in the fame 
Senfc, ibid. f. 90. and Frufretum for a Field new 
broke up, ibid. fol. 71.

ifruffetum, A Wood, or woody Ground. 
Domefday.

Jfruifura, (from the Fr. FroiJJure} A breaking 
down or dcmolifhing, alfo a plowing or breaking 
up,------ Dedi eis nonam garbam tarn in Frufluris,
qua de novo fiunt, quam in, Qpc. Mon. Angl. 2 
Par. fol. 394- b.----------- Nec licebit eis aliquant par
tem paftura fruflire, vel excolere fine licentia. Finalis 
Concord, in Curia Dorn. Regis apud Litchfeild 
coram Roger, de Thurkilby, QPc. Didam autem 
nonam garbam dabimus ego Qp haredes mei in perpetu- 
um tarn in Frufluris qua de novo fiunt, Qp in Fruf
luris qua de catero fiunt, QPc. Monaft. 2 Tom. pag. 
394-

íFruflii'i
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FrulTlira JDomoguni, Houfe-breaking. ReEta- 

tHS de latrociniis &P frufliira domorum. Gervas, 
Dorobcrn. Sub anno 1195. Fruffura terra. New 
broke Land, or lately ploughed up.--------Diet am
autem nonam garbam dabimus, Ego &P heredes niel 
in perpetuara, tarn in frufluris qu<e de novo fiunt, 
quam in all is terr is Dominii mei prius cultis — • ■ 
Mon. Angl.tom. 2. p. 394.

5FrutIrinii fmae, Or, according to Spelman, 
Frujlum, A fmall Piece of Land, Rejiduum quid
dam prater acras numeratas vel campum menfuratum. 
Cum in Domefday Fruftrum terras accipiatur pro 
ampia portione feorfum a campo viU&, Manerio jacenti. 
Domefday, Tit. Hantifc. Rex Abcdcftonc. In ín
fula habet Rex unum Fruftrum terra: unde exemit 61 
Vbmeres.

frtdtPitntn, A Place where Shrubs, or great 
Herbs with big Stalks grow.-------Damns etiam eif-
dem decimas de omnibus Novalibus nojlris, i. e. De ter
ris quas de paludlbus Qp de fruteáis in terram arabi- 
lem traximus, per nummos vel per Kirfete. Mon. 
Angl. 3 Par. f. 92. a.

Sir Edward Coke (on Litt. fol. q. b.) ex
pounds it, a Plain between two Woods, a Lawnd. 
Chaucer ufes it for a Wood. Cambden (in his Brit
ton) for an Arm of the Sea, or Streight between 
two Lands, from Fretum,-------------- Maketh his
Iffue into the Ejtuary or Frith of Thames. Smith 
(in his England’s Improvement) makes it fignify all 
Hedge-wood, except Thorns. How to reconcile 
rhefe, I know not; but am fure the Saxon 
Frith, lignifies Peace, and that Fryth in our Re
cords is often ufed for a Wood. Lector, ttt tibi 
Oedipus eflo.

Jfri’rbtiogab, from the Sax. Frith, i. e. Pax, 
and Borge, fidejujfor.—  Et Jint quiete de Fryth- 
borgh, Qp de Biodewite, Firhwite, QP Ferdwyte, 
&c. 4 Pafch. 6 Hen. 4. Rot. 24. It might here 
fignify a Freedom from giving Security of the 
Peace.

tfrytttng Of FliljCEltf, Perhaps what we now 
call the Rinding of Wheels, i. e. fitting and 
faftning the Fellows (or Pieces of Wood that con
jointly make the Circle) upon the Spokes, which 
on the Top are let into the Fellows, and at the 
Bottom into the Hub.-------- In folutis pro fryttyngc
quinque rotarum hoc anno vii. denar.'-------- Paroch.
Antiq. p. 574.

ífuagp or pncflijr, Derived a foco : Tn the Reign 
of Edward the Third, the black Prince of Wales 
having Acquitaine granted him, laid an Iinpofi- 
tion of Fuage or Focage upon the Subjefts of that 
Dukedom, viz- Twelve-pence for every Fire, 
called Herth-Money, Rot. Pari. 25 F. 3. ’Tis pro
bable our Hearth-Money took its Original from 
hence.

Jrliauiuni. Sec Sidlingi.
Jflltr, Fuga, from tho French Fair, Fugere-, 

Though it be a Verb, yet it is ufed fubftantivcly, 
and is two fold ; Fuer in fait (in falto) when a 
Man doth apparently and corporally fly, and 
fuer in ley (in lege) when being called in the 
County he appeareth nor, until he be outlawed; 
for this is Flight in Interpretation of Law, 
Staund.pl. cor. lib. 3. cap. 22.

jFugi (CatallOgun?, A Drove of Cattle. Sec 
Streteward.

jfugatií» Signifies a Chafe, and is all one with 
C rafea. Chart a Matildes Imperatricis Milonl de Glouc. 
---- Prtcipio quod hxc omnia teneat de me------ libere 

eV3 quiete, in bofco Qp piano, in Fcreflis Qp Fugaciis, 
in pratis & pajluris, Qpc.

1

j?ugarc 1 rpftjgarr »Eafalls, To drive Cattle to 
and fro, forward and backward. Antiquit, of 
Nottinghamjbire, fed. 462.

Jfugare alfo lignifies to Hunt: Probibeo ne quis 
fine licentia mea Fuget.

J-ugatio, Pro fugandi attic, Hunting, or the Li
berty or Privilege to hunt. Et Cives babeant Fu- 
gationes fuas ad fugandum, Jicut melius Qp plenius 
babuerunt Anteceffores eoritm, in Cbiltrc QP Middlefex 
Qp Surr. Qpc. Charta Libcrtat. Hen. 1. Civi- 
bus London. Fugatio ForeJit, the Drift of the 
Forcft.

FiigafO2ei Cflrrutarum> Waggoners who can 
drive Oxen equally yoaked, without beating or 
goading. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 78. Par. 1.

Fuqtrilim, (Fr. Fougiere) Fern. Liskirct. Item 
eft ibidem quidem bofeus vocat. Clync, qui valet per 
annum, cum Panr.agio, melle, fugerio QP jfampno 
ejufdum, iii s. Survey of the Dutchy of Cornwal. 
Clauf. I Ed. 3. Par. 2. M. i. Dorjb. In an old 
Foreft Book of Sherwood, it is interpreted Gorfle- 
graffe.

drugitio, Pro Fuga: Condonavit omnes Felonias & 
Fugitiones. Knighton, Annoi^q.

5?llgCnum. John Grey Biihop of Norwich grants 
to the Prior and Monks of his Cathedral Church 
this Privilege in his Woods at Thcrpe. Omnes 
exitu de nemore communi provenicntes aqualiter di midi- 
abimus fell, herbagium pannagium, pafluram, bru- 
erium, turbarium, fugerium, Subbofcum, radices 
ficcas, placita, forisfatturas, Qc. Ex Reg. Eccl. 
Norwic.

Fugitibe£ (&001W, Bona fugitivorum, Arc the 
proper Goods of him that flieth upon Felony 
which after the Flight lawfully found, do belong 
to the King, or Lord of the Manor. Co. Vol. 6. 
fol. 109. Sec Waif.

^Fuit/aftum, i. e. Vinaria dolia, viz. Et de decern 
junctis falls inwickie, cum duabus falinis & Fuiftallo. 
Monaft. 2. tom. pag. 89.

ifulgerifl, i. e. Filix: Et paffuagium in ForeJia 
Qp herbam QP Fulgcriam Qp j uncos ad falcandnm. 
Du Cange.

# Ulluin aqi’ac, A Stream of Water, a Fleam, 
fuch as comes from a Mill.

5?umaiJP, Fumagium, Dung, or Manuring with 
Dung, Et fint quieti de fumagio QP Maremio cari- 
ando, QPc. charta R. 2. Priorat. de Hertland, Par. 5
E. 4. part 3. m. 1 3. But indeed Fumagium was 
properly Smoke-Farthings, or a cuftomary Pay
ment from every Houfe that had a Chimney or 
Fire-Hearth.

^Fumatljoe.^ or >4 Car. 1. cap. 31.
Our Pilchards garbaged, faltcd, hanged in the 
Smoke, and prefled, are lb called in Italy and 
Spain, whither they are carried in great Numbers.

/umaticutn. The fame with Focagium, which 
fee.

jFunbato;, The Founder of a Church, College, 
dofpital, or other publick Bencfa&ion. This 
Title in the old religious Houles was equivalent 
to Patron: For it was not only given to the firlt 
afiual Founder, but continued to thole Barons and 
Knights, who held rhe Fee of the Site or Endow
ments of fuch Monaftcries, and by fuch Tenure 
had the Patronage or Advowfon of them. And 
if after the ExtinQion or long Intcrmiflion of 
this Title, any Perfon could prove his Defcent 
from the firft Founder, he was afliimed by the 
Religious to the Name and Honour of their 
Founder. See Mr. Kennet’s Gloffary in Fundatcf.

JfilHtJIttnCfi, Died for Pioneers, in Pat. 10 
Edw. 2. M. 1.

Fit-
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mily.------- Haheant & in bofcis meis husbote, &
beybote, & furbote.----Cartular. Abbat. Glafton.
MS. f. 36. b.

I

iruraqium, See Forrare. Ne Furagium capiatur ;Jfurcb£tum, That Part of the Breaft where 
ubicunqf in Com. Cantia ad equos fuftentandos in Ca- the Veins coming from the Liver are divided in- 
ftello de Dover. Monaft. 1 tom. 22. jto Forks, that is, where the Breaft is largeft:

Flirkorr, Jfpibotp, Fircbotr, A Liberty grant- Conceftit eidem Comiti, &c. duos damos idoneos quolibet 
ed by the Lord to his Tenant, to take Under- \Anno de pr^dicto parco, viz- de utroque damo quatuor 
wood for Fire, or Occafions of burning in his Fa- \membra & caput cum corio & Forcheto, &c. Dugd. 

War. pag. 664.
Furenoellu^ ¡Jferlingup', A Furen-

dal, Fardingel, Farundel, or Ferling of Land, i. e.

ftill called a Furdingale, and in fomc other Parts 
a Furthindale. Whence in the North, a Furendale 
or Frundel of Corn is two Gawns or Gallons, h e. 
the fourth Part of a Bufliel. See Mr. Kennets 
Gljfary. , r r

FuritjelDUttl, A Mul£l paid for Theft. Among 
the Laws of King Ethelred, made at Wantage, cap. 
■j. *tis allowed they ihall be Witneflcs, qui nun- 
quam Furigcldum reddiderunt, i. e. who were never 

’accufed of Theft or Larceny.
I jrur ong, Ferllngum terra, Is a Quantity of 
■ Ground containing in moil Places forty Poles, 
every Pole fixteen Foot and an half in Length ; 
eight of which Furlongs make a Mile, Anno 3 5 E. 
1. cap. 6. It is otherwife the eighth Part of an 
Acre; yet an old Book printed in Henry the 
Eighth’s Time, makes 600 Foot, by five-fcore to 
the Hundred, a Furlong. Sec A<re. In the former 
Signification, the Romans call it Stadium, in the 
later fugerum: A Pole is in loine Places called a 
Perch, and differs in Length according to the Cu
llom of the Country. See Perch.

Furlong is fometimes ufed for a Piece of Lane 
of more or leis Acres. Omnibus Chrifti Fidel.—-----
Johannes Blount de Eyre Arm.----- Dedit Thoma Croft
& Franfcifco Lovel Arm. unum Forlongum terra ara- 
bilis continen. per aftimationem quatuor Acras, &c. 
Dat. 20 Jan. 3 Eliz.

Furnagium, Eft tributum quod Domino 
furni a fe&atoribus penditur ob ufum furni. For in 
many Places the Tenants arc bound to bake their 
Bread in the Lord’s Oven. Eft etiam lucrum feu emo- 
lumentum quod Piftori conceditur in Plftionis fumptus & 
mer.edem,& tunc poteft Piftor de quolibet quarter io fru- 
menti lucrari 4 Den. C?5 furfur. & duos panes ad fur- 
nagium. Aflifa panis & cervifise. 51 A. 3. See 
Fornagium.

Furnarttlr, A Baker who keeps an Oven.
Flirmarr, To bake, or put any Thing in the 

Oven : Et inveniemus eidem conventui domos competen- 
tes df- necejfarias ad braftandum & Furniandum. Matt. 
Parif. Anno 1258.

Furr, Furrura, Cometh from the French Four- 
rer, i. pelliculare, to line with Skins. The Statute 
24 H. 8. cap. 13. mentions divers, as Sable, which 
is a rich Furr, of Colour between black and brown, 
being the Skin of a Bcaft called a Sable, of Bigntfs 
between a Polecat, and an ordinary Cat, and ihaped 
like a Pole-cat; bred in Ruftia, but the moil and 
belt in Tartary. Lucernes is the Skin of a Bcaft 
fo called, being near the Eigncfs of a Wolf, of 
Colour between red and brown, fomething mail
ed like a Cat, and mingled with black Spots; 
bred in Muf ovia and Rujfta, and is a very rich 
Furr. Genet is the Skin of a Bcaft fo called, of 
Bigncfs between a Cat and a Weezde, mailed like 
a Cat, and of the Nature of a Car ; bred in Spain, 

^V.rca, Seu Catefurcia, faffa, (i. e. Galldws the fourth Part of an Acre, which in Wiltjbire is 
and Pit.) In ancient Privileges it fignified a Ju- " 
rifdi&ion of punifhing Felons, that is, Men with 
Hanging ; Women with Drowning: Of which laft, 
take this notable Example out of the Records 
of Ro I efter Church, in the Time of Gilbert Bifhop 
there, who flourished under Richard the Firft, 
Anno 12 00.

item du- mulieres venerunt in villam de Suffliete, 
qua fi.rat<r fuerunt multos pannos in villa de Croin- 
done, Ef fecuti font eas homines ejufdem vill de 
< loindone, quorum pannos furtive afportaverunt, 
ufque in villam de Suffliete, ibi capt^ fuerunt &P 
in an er at of, & habuerunt judicium foam in Curia \ 
de Suffliete, ad portandum calidum ferrum, auarum 
una fuit falva, & altera dan nata, unde fabmerfa 
fait ir. Bikepole. Pt ho totum contigit tempore Gil
bert Domini f-pifopi, & in qt.olibet judi.io faerunt 
Coronarii Domini Regis- Et Paulus de Stancs fuit 
tunc Cachcrellus de Hundredo de Acftane. Et per 
illud tempus Robertus de Hecham Mcnachus fuit 
cuff os de Manerio c'.e Sutfhc.e, fiP mulieres judi- 
can. is fait Dominus Hcnricus de Cobcham, & alii 
plures homines, difereti hcmir.es de Patrla. Foffd is 
taken away, but Furca remains, fays Sir Edward 
Coke in his 3 Inf. fcl. 58. Skene de verbor. ftgnift. 
verb. Fofla, hath thefe Words concerning this 
Matter. Ere fl ¡0 furcarum eft meri imperii alt<e 
Juftitia, ftgniftcat Dominium aeris, quia fufpenft 
pendent in aere : £f merum Imperium conftftit in qua
tuor, ftcut funt quatuor elementa : In aere, ut hi qui 
fufpenduntur. In igne, quando quis comburitur propter 
malcficiunt. In aqua, qutndo quis ponitur in culeo & 
in mare projicitur ut parricida, vel in amnem immer- 
gitur ut Foemime furti damnatte. In terra, cum quis 
de. apitatur &P in terram profternitur.

■¿ID jpurcam 1 ^Ffagiitutn, The mcaneft of fer- 
vile Tenure, when the Bondman was at the Dif- 
pofal of his Lord for Life and Limb.------- Defen-
dens dicit quod non debet facere dotem------- • quia ipfe
tenet in villenapie ad furcam & flagilium De Do
mino fao Richardo de Camvil--------  Placit. term.
Mich, anno 2 Job. Rot. 7.

^runarr, French Fourher.-------- Caveant Vir &
Aduiicr implacitati, quod femper in effonio alterius alter 
compareat, quamdiu furcare pojfint, &1 cum ultra 
non pofffnt, concurrent eorum effonia in fuis lot is.--------
Hse autem omnia dico de pluribus Participibus, ubi 
terra impertita eft, feu tenementum; videlicet, de 
furcatione effonii, &"• de drfaltis provenientibus. Ra- 
dulf de Hengham. Magna cap. 9. Sec Four h- 

fturcare aD taffum, To pitch Corn, in loading 
a Waggon, or in making a Rick or Mow. Tenen- 
tes debent falcare, fpargere, vertere, cumulate, cari- 
are in manerium Domini, Qp ad taflam furcare unam 
acram prati.--------

ifurcarf Carrttam« I fuppofc to hang a Wag
gon or Cart, i. e. to fit the Body of it to hang 
right upon the Axel and Wheels.-------- .

~--- 7---— — -----V».« V «V *11 UftHS/i)
right upon the Axel and Wheels.--------Allo antur ' whereof there be two Kinds, black and grey,
eifdem pro R'.chardo Plumbario furcantc carettam and the black the more precious Furr, having
per xii. dies iii. fol-------------- & pro Johanne Bow
den furcantc care&am per unam diem 3 d.-----------
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 550.

black Spots upon it hardly to be feen. Foynes is 
of Fafhion like the Sable, bred in Fran e for the 
moil part; rhe Top of rhe Fur is black, and the 

Ground
t
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other Lord. But that Gablum did as well extend 
to Money, as to other Things in Kind, is very 
plain by that Record in Domefday-Book in Windfor 
in Berkjblre, where ’tis faid, Rex Willielmus tenet 
Windfores in Dominico, Rex Edw. tenuit ibi xx. 
hidas, &c. Et adhuc funt in villa C. Hage V. minus ", 
ex his funt xxvi. quiets de Gablo de aliis exeunt 

\ xxx folid. And laltly, In the fame Book in Somer- 
are the Skin of the Shank or Leg of a Kind of fetfhire, it is thus exprefled in the Title of Terra

Regis, (which obferv'e) Rex tenet cedre (I fuppole it 
is that Chedder, fo famous for its Cheefe) Rex 
Edw. tenuity nunquam Geldavit, nec feitur quot 
Hid & funt ibi, &Pc. in Dominico, Qpc. xx Bord cum 
xvii. Car. vii. Gablatores redd. xvii. Thele 
(even Gablatores did pay feventecn Shillings, and 
from their paying of Rent were termed Gabla- 

i. e. Time to advife, or tores-. To me it feems probable, that this Gablum 
is to be diftinguiflicd from a Rent or Payment »xx z, z-1 zx 1 *. »x zx rx i''' zx *x ► x«z% Ci* zx Xi z» «a zx z* • ax z» ax z4 lx «-* a> lx Xi zx 1 «x

jtion to fuch a one as was impofed by the Power 
And thefe different Sorts

Ground whitifh. Marterne is a Bead very like 
the Sable, the Skin fomething courier; it liveth 
in all Countries that be not too cold, as England, 
Ireland, 8zc. the bed be in Ireland. Miniver is nothing 
but the Bellies of Squirrels as fome fay; as others, it 
is a little Vermin, like unto a Wcezle, milk-white, 
and brought from Mofcovy. Fit h is that which we o- 
therwife call the Pole-cat here in England. Shanks

Kid, which bearcth the Jirrr that we call Budge. 
Calaber is a little Bead, about the Bignefs of a 
Squirrel, of Colour gray, and bred efpecially in 
High Germany.

Jpumira, i. e. Pellicium,viz. Longtim Tabardum 
capucium cum Furrura ad fupertunicam & capucium. } 
Monad. 2 Tom. pag. 646.

and JonDOiig, i 
to take Counfel, viz. De quibujeunq’, implacitetur a- 
liquis Furil &> Fondong habeat. Leg. H. 1. cap. 'made upon Contract or Bargain, and hath Rela- 
46. |r ■ f ’ . -

jfullic, A Kind of Wood, which Dyers ufe, and Will of the Lord.
and is brought from Barbadoes, Jamaica, &c. Men- of Payment are pafled in Domefday-Book under 
tioned iz Car. 2. cap. 18. fevcral ExprciTions, according to the Nature of

JrUrta, A Right or Privilege derived from the them; where fometimes it is written, That one 
King, as prime Lord to try, condemn and exe-j Reddit to fuch a one fo much, without any other 
cute Thieves and Felons within fuch Bounds or 
Diftrift of an Honour, Manor, &c.------ clamat
habere liberam voarrenam & furtam in terris fuis 
-----------quoad pr&diclas furtas dicit, quod Dominus 
H. Rex concejftt ei Infangenthef &P utfangenthef in 
omnibus terris fuis. Cartular. Abbat. Glaiton, 
MS. £ S<5. b. yet I rather think, it ought to 
be read--------- and means dirc&ly a Gallows.

See Fithwit.
jFP2bei inqa, An Offence or Trcfpafs, for which 

the Fine or Compenfation was referved to the 
King’s Pleafurc, in the Laws of H. 1. cap. 10. 
Spelman would read it Fynderinga, and interprets 
it Trcafurc-trovc, but indeed the Word is truly 
Fyrderinga or Firdering, and fignified properly a 
Going out to War, or a Military Expedition at 
the King's Command, which upon Refufal or 
Ncgleft, was punifhed with a Fird wite, or Mul£t 
at the King’s Pleafure. Sec Ftrd wife.

■Trre’tljing, alias Jr^DUng, A military Expe
dition.

The fame with Fridwit; ®iz.aMul£i
for deferring the Army.

G.

ii

Gilipl, {Gabella, Gablum, Gahlaglum, Saxon 
" Gafoly alias Gafel, i. e. Vecligal) hath the 
fame Signification among our old Writers that 

Gabe.'le hath in France : For Mr. Cambden in his 
Brit. pag. 21 3. fpcaking of Wallingford, hath thefe 
Words, Continebat 2j6 Hagas, i. domes, reddentes 
novem libras de Gablo. And pag. 228. of Oxford 
thefe, Htc urbs reddebat pro felonio & gablo, &• 
aliis confuetudinibus, per annum, Regi quidem viginti 
libras & fex feclarios mellis, comiti vero Algaro decern 
libras. Gabella, as Cajfaneus defines it. de conf. 
Burgund. pag. 119. efl ve&igal quod folvitur pro 
bonis mobilibus, id eft, pro its qua, vehuntur, didin- 
guiihing it from tributum, quia tributum efl proprie 
quod fifeo vol Principi folvatur pro rebus immobilibus. 
The Lord Coke, in his Comment upon Littleton, faith 
thus, lib. 2. cap. 12. fol. 213. Here note, for the 
better Undcrdanding of ancient Records, Sta
tutes, Charters, &c. That Gabel or Gavel, Ga
blum, Gabellum, Gabellettum, Galbellettum and Ga- 
villettum, do fignify a Rent, Cuftom, Duty or 
Service, yielded or done to rhe King or any

Addition: And this, I believe, was Rent upon 
Agreement and Contrail: Another Reddit de con- 
fuetudine fo much, and a third Reddit de Gablo, 
lb much. When Gabel is mentioned without 
any Addition, then it ufually fignifies the Tax 
on Salt propter excellentiam, bur afterwards it 
was applied to all other Taxes, as Gabelle de Vins, 
&c

(S»flbcrt)tnf, A coarfe Coat or Livery: From 
the Germ. Gave, becaufe ’tis ufually given to Ser
vants every Year.

G5ablatu2£0, Thofc that paid Gabel, Rent or 
Tribute. Domefday.

(Bablum, (Pabulum, CSabu a. The Head, or 
End, or extreme Part of a Houfe or Building. 
The Gable head, the Gable-end, &c.-------Quandam
particulam terre.-------- extra gablum molendini offo
pedes in latitudine. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 201. 
------------- Qua domus flta efl inter gabulum tene
ment! mei & gabulum tenement's Laurentii Kepe- 
harme. Ibid. pag. 2S6. See Mr. Kewwfs Giofl 
fasy.

d5abgantbiCO2Utn, Portuofus flnus, Suerby in York- 
fljire.

(5ilb2ifl’^ IjO.’llf.-----------• Ft Rikhil dit que le
demandant en cefl brief navera Judgment devant 
ceo que Gabriel ufl flay fon Cornc. Plowden, 
fol. 3jS. a. That is, till the Day of Doom ; 
never.

CSab^ofcntUin, Gatejbead in the Brilhoprick of 
Durham.

(0abuiu^ brnarionim, Rent paid in Money. 
Selden of Tithes, pag. 521.

(SatlJUm, Lat. Remum vel rutabulum Vacant. W. 
Thorn, pag. 2010. fpeaking of the Monadcry of 
St. Au(lin in Canterbury, fays de difeis & plateis 5300 
de gachis.

OiifolD^gpiii Is a Saxon Word, lignifying the 
Payment or rendring of Tribute or Cullom. Alfo 
it fometimes denotes Ufury.

C5dfol«lano alias CSatulihnD, Terra cenfualis, 
Land liable to Tribute or Tax. The Saxon Ditti- 
onary calls it Rented Land. Sec Gavel.

QifaftC, Vadium, Signifies a Pawn or Pledge, and 
is derived from the French Gager, that is, pignori 
dare. Glanvil, lib. JO. cap. 6. faith, Quar.doque res 
mobiles ponuntur in vadium, quandoque res immobiles ; 
and a little after that, thus, Invadiatur res quar.doq-, 

ad
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ad terminum, quandoque fine termino', Item quand.o~ 
que invadiatur res aliqua in mortuo vadio, quandoque 
non. And from that Chapter to the End of the 
twelfth in the fame Book,.he handleth this one 
Thing; though the Word Gage be retained as it 
is a Subftanttve, yet as it is a Verb, Ufe hath 
turned the G. into a W. fo as it is oftner written 
Wage, as to wage Deliverance, that is, to give Se
curity that a Thing fhali be delivered : For if 
he that diftrained, being fued, have not deliver
ed the Cattle that were diftrained, then he fhali 
not only avow the Diftrefs, but gager Deliver
ance, that is, put in Sureties that he will deliver 
the Cattle diftrained, F. N. B. fol. 74 & 67. yet 
in fome Cafes he fhali not be tied to his Security, 
as if the Cattle died in the Pound. Kitchin, fol. 
145. Or if he claim a Propriety in the Cattle 
fued for. Terms de la Ley. To wage Law, fee 
Law, and alfo fee Mortgage.

(Sager ©ehVfrance. See Gage.
(Staple. See Gaol.
CBaget Del Step. Sec Wage, and Wager of 

Law.
(Sager^. See Gawgers. This Word is men

tioned in 12 Car. 2. cap. 4.
drainage (Lar. Wainagium, i. C. Aldus plauftri, 

Del plauftri apparatus, French Gaignage, i. e. the 
Gain or Crop of tilied or planted Grounds,) fig- 
nifies rhe Draught-Oxen, Horfcs, Wain, Plough, 
and Furniture, for carrying on the Work of 
Tillage by the bafer Sort of Sokemen and Vil
lains ; and fometimes the Land it felf, or the 
Profit railed by cultivating it. Bratton, lib. 1. cap. 
9. (fpcaking of Lords and Servants) fays, Et in 
hoc legem habet contra Dominos, &Pc. ut Ji eos deftruant, 
quod falvum non pojjit eis ejfe Wainagium fitum. 
And again, lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. I. Miles & liber 
homo non amerciabitur niji fecundum modum deliBi, 
fecundum quod delittum Juit magnum vel parvum & 
falvo contenemento fuo: Mercator non niji falva Mer- 
candifa fua, &P rilianus non niji fa Ivo wainagio fuo. 
For anciently, as it appears both by Mag. Char, 
cap. 14. and other Books, the Villain, when 
amerced, had his Wainage free, to the End the 
Plough might not ft:ind ¡till: And the Law, for 
the fame Reafon, does ftill allow a like Privi
lege to the Husbandman, that his Draught- 
Horfcs and Oxen arc not in many Cafes diftrain- 
ablc. This in Weflm. 1. cap. 6- Anno 3 E. 1. is 
called Gaynitre, and again, cap. 17. and in Mag
na Charta, cap. 14. it is called Gainage. In the 
Old. Nat. Brew fol. 117. it is termed Gainor, in 
thefe Words, The Writ of Aiel was Precipe, 
&c. quod reddat unam bavatam terra unam bova- 
tam marifei. And the Writ was abated for that 
the Oxgang is always of a Thing that lieth in 
Gainor. This Word was ufed only concerning 
arable Land, bccaufe they that had it inOccupation, 
had nothing of it, but the Profit and Fruit 
raifed by their own Pains towards their Sufte- 
nancc, nor any other Title, but at the Lord s 
Will. Gainor, again in the lame Book, fol. 12. 
is ufed for a Soke-man, that hath fuch Land in 
his Occupation. In the 32 Chapter of the Grand 
Cuftumary of Normandy, Gcigncurs be Agricola, 
qui terras eleemofynatas pojfident. And Britton ufeth 
Gainer for to Plow or Till, fol. 42 65. Weft.
Symbol, part 2. lit. Recoveries, feci. 3. hath 
thefe Words, A Pracipe quod reddat lieth not in 
Bovata Marifei. 13 E. 3. fol. 3. nor de fehor.e ter
ra, becaufc of the Inccrtainty ; for a Selion is 
a Piece of Land fometimes containing an Acre,

3 

fometimes half an Acre, fometimes more, 
fometimes lefs: it lieth not of a Garden, 
Cottage or Croft. 14 yi/f. 13. 8 H. 6. 3 22 Ed. 
4. 13. de Virgata terra, &-c. For they be not in 
Demefne, but in Gain, &c. Laftly, In the Sta
tute of Diftrcflcs in the Exchequer, Anno 15 H. 
3. arc thefe Words, No Man of Religion, or other, 
ft all be diftrained by his Beafts that gain the Land. 
See Wainage.

(Sainagiuin, or Ottfainagium, In the foregoing 
Account is indeed explained with too much Ob- 
feurity, Error and Confufion. For Gaynage or 
Waynage was properly no more than all the 
Plough-tackle, or Implements of Husbandry, 
without any refpcil to Gain or Profit; and the 
Equity of thofe Provifo’s in Magna Charta, &c. 
lay in this Meaning of the Word.------------- The
Knight and Freeholder fhould be amerced, Salvo 
contenemento fuo, i. e. Hiving his Free-Lands and 
Tenements, which were not to be touched by 
arbitrary Fine. The Merchant or Trader was 
to be amerced falva Merchandifa fua, i. e. faving 
his Goods and Stock, which were ncceflary to 
carry on his Trade. And fo likewife the Vil
lain, the Country-Man, or Plough-Man fhould 
be fined or amerced for his Offences, but ftill 
falvo gainagio fuo, i. e. faving all his Plough-geer, 
and ncceflary Implements of Husbandry, which 
if diftrained or feifed for fuch Fines or Impofi- 
tions would difable him from carrying on his 
Employment of Agriculture; contrary to the 
fundamental Liberty of Subjects, which was 
fo to be mul&ed, or fined, or amerced, as 
fhould punifh them, but not break them, or un
do them.

AMinerp, (Fr. Gaignerie,') Tillage or Tilling, 
or the Profit raifed of Tillage, or of the Beafts 
ufed therein. I have feen an old Leafe that de- 
miled Omnes terras, pratos & pafturas in M. vulgo 
vocal. le Gainerie,

A5ainurf, Weft. 1. 6 &> 17. Signifies the
fame with gainery.

A Galley, or fwift Ship. Mat. Paris 
callsit Liburna. Sec Hoveden, pag. 688, 692.

Ar mo caput Galea, pelagtts percurro Galea.

ASalegf, Galice, Secmeth to come of the Fr. 
Gallocbes, which fignifieth a Kind of Shoe worn 
by the Gauls in dirty Weather; and at prefent the 
Signification differs not much among us. The 
Word is ufed Anno 4 E. 4. cap. 7. And 14 S’ 15 
II. 8. cap. 9. where it is written plainly Ga- 
loches.

Aifllifr?, i. e. A Gallery or Church-Porch. Pry«. 
Lib. Angl. 3 Tom. pag. 668. Et infuper invent am 
unum Sacerdotem mijfalem, de prsditto SanBo, in Ec- 
clejia memorata, in loco qui dicitur la Galiley.

(uSalniqal Is a medicinal Herb, the Nature 
and Divcrfity whereof is exprefled in Gerard's 
Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 22. The Root of this is 
mentioned for a Drug to be garbled. 1 jfac. 
19.

Qallatum. Whelp Caftle in Weftmorland.
Chlllaba, Wallwick in Northumberland.
ABalh'ilil, Wallingford in Berkftire.
ASaDttl. Mr. Somner was of Opinion that they 

were Vlri Galeatibut Knighton doth not mention 
the Word in that Senfc, viz. In quorum prima acie 
fuit dominus Galfridus, Ofc. cum multi s Galletis, 
i. e with many Welchmen.

A5aniga.6kins
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Oalliijafikint', i. e. Wide Hofc or Breeches, 

Co called', becaufe ufed by the Gafcoings.
OahbalpfllS« Were a Kind of Coin which with 

Susklns and Dotkins were forbidden by the Statute 
of 5 H. 5> i. They where a Genoa Coin, brought 
in by the Genoefe Merchants, who trading hither 
in Gallics, lived commonly in a Lune near Tow
er- Street,and were called Galley-Men, landing their 
Goods at a Place in Thames Street called Galley- 
Key, and trading with their own fmall Silver Coin 
called Galley Half-pence. Sec Stow's Survey oi 
London, 137. Sir Francis Bacon writes them Gauls- 
Half-pence ; and, ’ris like, more truly.

(EteUiniatofrp, i. e. Meal given to Galley 
Slaves.

CafiiboIatiGiri, a Cockffioot or Cockgladc. 
Dedi unam Gravam cum Gallivolatio. ChartaAn- 
tiq. Andelfewheie I find volatium filveftre in the 
fame Signification. Item funt ibidem yzztfttfor volatia 
filvellria, valent per annum is. lnq. port, mor
tem Rog. Mortimer 22 R. 2.

(SJanocIjeS* See Galege.
(Sall# Be a Kind of a hard and round Fruit 

like a Nut, growing upon the Tree, in Latin 
called Galla : The divers Kinds and Ufes where
of Gerard exprelfcth in his Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 34. 
This is a Drug to be garbled. 1 fffac. 19.

(Sambcrifl, (0atnh;ta, Fr. Jambiere. Military 
Boots, or Defence for the Legs. -------------- Sed
utrum habere pojfunt Gambrias, &> galeas in capitibus, 
neque lege neque confuetudine invenimus. Nic. Upton 
de Milttari Officio, 1. 2. ca. 8.

(Jjambvjr.i , (Gambezonum) (Fat. 15 Ed. I. M. 
13.) a long Horfeman’s Coat ufed in War, which 
covered the Legs, Gamba.----Ego Johannes Bee
condo Teftamentum- ■ Jeo done malme a Dieu 
& mon Corps a enfevelir al Abbey de Kirkftcdc en le 
Chapel St. Maurice, oue monmeleur Chival,pris de xl. 
Marks, mon Haubert de Guerre, mes Chancons, mes 
Covertures de Fer, mon Gambeyfon, ma Targe, cue 
tout mon barneys de Guerre, q. a mon Corps appent, 
&c. Probatum 10 Cal. Martii, Anno 1303. Or 
rather a quilted Coat. Cento, veftimentum ex coa- 
flili Lana confectum, to put under the Armour to 
make it fit cafy. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 24. Far. 12. See 
perpunftum.

PeHora tot coriis, tot Gambcfonibus armant.

(Dies Luftrationis) LL. Athelftani 
Regis. Sec Rogation Week. Gang-Week.

db.lllg'UiCrl. See Rogation-Week.
CBflOl, Gaola, Cometh of the French Geol, i. 

Caveola, a Cage for Birds, but is metaphorically 
ufed for a Prifon ; thence cometh the Maftcrof a 
Prifon to be called Gaoler, or fiayler.

(0ara, A Mcafure or fmall Quantity of Ground. 
•  Et in prato juxta Bereford fex a eras & 
duas garas, & in prato de Atrefort fex acras & 
duas garas, &c. Mon. Angl. tom. 5. Par. 2. 
pag. 29.

<3>arbe Cometh of the French Word Garbe, 
alias Gerbe, i.fafcis : It fignifies with us a Bundle 
or Sheaf of Corn, Cbarta de ForeJia, cap. 7. And 
Garba fagittarum is a Sheaf of Arrows, containing 
twenty-four, otherwife called Shaffa fagittarum. 
Skene, verbo, Garba. De omni annona decima 
garba Deo debita eft. LL. Edvardi Conf. cap. 8. 
It is fometimes ufed for all manner of Corn and 
Grain that is ulually bound in Sheafs, as Decima 
Garbarum.

Sic demum decies meter.s ex aquore Garbas 
Ternas accipiet qui vincla jugalia neRit.

Garba in fome Placesis taken for an Handful,©/¡t. 
Garba aceris fit ex triginta peciis. Fleta, lib. 2. C. 12. j 

ü5.irblC0, Anno 21 fac. cap. 19. Signifies the 
Duft, Soil, or Uncleanncis that is fevered from 
Spice, Drugs, &v.

(¡b'arbiina Of >CÚrRíibf#, Anno i R. 3. cap. 11. 
Is the Sorting or Culling out the Good from the 
Bad. As Garbling of Spice is nothing but to puri
fy it from the Drofs and Dull that is mixed with 
it. It may feem to proceed from the Italian 
Garbo, that is Fincncfs, Neatnels: Thence pro
bably we fay, when we fee a Man in neat Habit. 
He is in a handfome Garb.

ÚbíirbltT Of Apices, 21 J-ac. cap. 9. Is an Offi
cer of great Antiquity in the City of London, who 
may enter into any Shop, Warehouse, &c. to 
view and fearch Drugs, Spices, &c. and to garble 
the fame, and make them clean.

dbiircm®, The Word poffiblyisfo printed by 
Miftake for Sarcina, however it io fignifies, the 
Baggage of an Army.----- Cum certam noftri elegifl'ent
Stationer»'------ cariagium quoque (quod Garcinas ap-
peHamus) a tergo locaffent. Walfingham in R. 2. 
pag. 242.

jarcio, (Fr. Garcon) a Boy, a Stripling, a 
Groom. Pla. Cor. 21 Ed. 1. Gardo Stola, Groom 
of the Stole to the King, as I find it in a Re
cord, where Stola does not fignify a Clofe- 
Stool, as vulgarly furmifed, but a Robe of 
Honour.

and ilfrarcfnte, the Baggage of an 
Army, fo called a garcionibus five militum famulis t 
Walfingham, pag. 242. For Garciones are thofe 
Servants which follow the Camp. Habeat Garcio- 
nem fuo fervitio femper attendentem. Ingulphus, pa. 
886.

tfbaren, diarero, Any poor fervileLad, or Boy 
Servant. Fr. Garcon. Bur it feems of old Galic, 
or Britijh Original : For in the prefent Irifb (if 
there be any Truth in Toland) Garfon is an appel
lative for any menial Servant. See Mr. Kennet's 
Glofldry.

(barn, (Fr. Garde, Lat. Cuftodiaf) fignifies a Cu- 
rtody or Care of Defence, but hath divers Appli
cations ; fometimes to thofe that attend upon the 
Safety of the Prince, called the Life-guard, and 
Yeomen of the Guard fometimes to fuch as have 
the Education and Guardianfhip of Infants or 
Ideors ; fometimes to a Writ touching Wardship ; 
of which there were three Sorts, one called Droit 
de Gard, the fccond Ejelfment de Gard, the third 
Ravijbment de Gard. Fitz- Nat. Br.fi 139, 140. See 
Ward and Gardian.

(Io a r Of Ina fl) f, (Fr. Gardebrace) a Vambrace or 
Armor for the Arm. King H. 5. by Charter 
dated 10 Junii. 7 Regni, granted to Sir William 
Bourchier, Comitatum de Ewe in Normandy — Red
dendo dibto Regt & haredibus fuis apud Caftrum Ro- 
thomagi unum Gardcbrache ad Feftum SanHi 
Georgii fingulis Annis, &c. Baronag. Angliac. a Part.

dosroein be í’otlífmar) , (An. 17 Car. i.c, 15.) 
Warden of the Stannaries.

dbflrDfrobfl. In a private Houfc by Garderoba, 
was meant a Clofct, or any fmall Apartment for 
hanging up of Cloaths.----Richardus Abbas & con-
ventus S. Edmundi — concejjerunt Johanni Frary 
totum mejfuagium ---- videl. unam aulam cum duobus
folariis adj unit is eidem aula cum duabus garderobisaá 
eadem folaria, —unam parvam cameram cum una garde
roba ad eandem. Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS.fi 294.
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(Saroerobf. See Wardrobe, and 2 InJi. fol. 

255.
d^arbia, or dpitartiia, Is a Word ufed among 

the Feudijls for the Latin Cujlodia; & Guardianus, 
feu guardio, dicitur Hie, cui cujlodia commijfa eJi. 
Lib. Feudor. t. Tit. 2, & n.

dbaroifne or dbarbian, Cujlos, Cometh of the 
French Gardien, and yet the German Word War
den is nearer to it. It fignifies generally him that 
hath the Charge or Cuftody of any Perfon or 
Thing ; but more notorioufly him that hath the 
Education or Prote&ion of fuch People, as are 
not of fufficicnt Difcrcrion to guide themfclves 
and their own Affairs, as Children and Ideots, 
being indeed as largely extended as Tutor and 
Curator, among the Civilians ; for whereas Tutor is 
he that hath the Government of a Youth, until 
he come to fourteen Years of Age ; and Curator 
he that hath the Difpofition and Ordering of his 
Eftate afterwards, until he attain to the Age of 
five and twenty Years, or he that hath the 
Charge of a frantick Perfon during his Lunacy ; 
we ufe only Gardian for both thefe : And for the 
better Undcrftanding of the Law in this Point, 

I we are to obferve, That a Tutor is either Tejla- 
mentarius, or a Pratore datus ex lege Atilia', or laft- 
ly, Legitimus. So we have three Sorts of Gardi- 

\ans in England', one ordained by the Father in his 
laft Will, another appointed by the Judge, the 
Third call upon the Minor by the Law and Cu- 
ftomofthe Land : Touching the Firft, a Man ha
ving Goods or Chattels, may appoint a Gardian to 
the Body or Perfon of his Child, by his laft Will 
and Teftament, until he come to the Age of 
fourteen Years, and fothe Difpofing and Ordering 
his Eftate fo long as he thinks meet, which is 
commonly to one and twenty Years of Age. The 
lame he may do of Lands not holden in Capite, or 

I by Knights-Service. But the ancient Law in this
I J 

cap. 24. which ordains, that, “ Where a-

Children under the Age of twenty-one Years, 

fhall be lawful for the Father of fuch Child or 
Children, whether born at the Time of theDc- 
ccafe of the Father, or at that Time in ventre 
fa Mere, or whether fuch Father be within the 
Age of twenty-one Years, or of full Age, by 
Deed executed in his Life-Time, or by his laff 
Will and Teftament in Writing, in the Pre
fence of two or more credible Witneffcs, to 
difpofe of the Cuftody and Tuitionof fuch Chile
I
they, fhall remain under Age, or any lefler< — — —~ . w. z»* zv
Remainder, other than Popiffi Rccufants 

:1 and fuch Difpofition fhall be good againft al 
“ Perfons claiming fuch Child, as Gardian in 
“ Socage, or otherwife, &c." 1_.
order no Gardian to his Child, the Ordinary may 
appoint one to manage his Goods and Chattels, 
till the Age of fourteen Years, at which Time 
he may choofe him another Gardian, according
ly as by the Civil Law he may his Curator j for 
we all hold one Rule with the Civilians in this 
Cafe, and that is Invito Curator non datur. Anc 
for his Lands the next of Kin on that Side, by 
which the Land cometh not, fhall be Gardian, 
and was heretofore called Gardian in Socage. See 
more of the old Law in this Cafe. 28 E. 1. Stat. 
1. And Fortefcue de laudibus legum Ang. cap. 44.

his Eftate fo long as he thinks meet, which is 
commonly to one and twenty Years of Age. The 
lame he may do of Lands not holden in Capite, or 
1 ” '; " - . .................................
Cafe is very much altered by rhe Statute of 15 
Car. 2. <
“ ny Perfon hath, or fhall have any Child or 
“ '------ * ‘ "
“ and not married at the Time of his Death, it 
«
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or Children, for and during the Time, he, or 

Time, to any Perfon or Perlons in Poffeflion or 
Remainder, other than Popilh Rccufants ; 
and fuch Difpofition fhall be good againft al

' r 
Socage, or otherwife, QPc." But if the Father

Staundf. Przrog. cap. 1. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 94.■ 
And Skene de verb. Jignif. verbo Varda, from whom' 
you may learn great Affinity, and yet fome Dif
ference between the Law of Scotland and Ours tn 
this Point.

Oaroiane or <5uarhian of tije S>pirituaIitifj0r, 
Cujlos Spiritualium vel Spiritualitatis, Is he to whom 
the Spiritual Jurifdi&ion of any Diocefc is com
mitted, during the Vacancy of the See. 25 H. 3. 
21. And the Guardian of rhe Spiritualities may 
either be Guardian in Law, or Jure Magijlratus, 
as rhe Archbifhop is of any Diocefe within his 
Province ; or Guardian by Delegation, as he 
whom the Archbifhop or Vicar-General doth for 
the Time depute. 13 Eliz- cap. 12.

CJaroiane or (JJaroian of tije Cujlos pa
ds. Sec Confervator of the Peace.

(25arbian, or rather iDartien of tlje (Tinquei 
Gardianus quinque portuum, Is a principal! 

Magiftratc that hath the Jurifdi&ion of thofe Ha
vens in the Eaft Part of England, which arc com
monly called The Cinque Ports, that is, the five 
Ports or Havens; who there hath all that Jurifdi- 
£tion that the Lord High Admiral of England hath 
in Places not exempt. And the Rcafon why one 
Magiftrate was affigned to fo few Havens, was, 
jecaufe they, in refpeS: of their Situation, anci
ently required a more vigilant Care than other 
Havens, being nearer, and more obvious toEnc-l 
nies, by the Narrownefs of the Sea in thofe 
Parts. Cambden in his Brit. pag. 238. faith, That! 
the Romans, after they had fettled themfelves and 
their Empire here in England, appointed a Ma
giftrate or Governor over thole Eaftern Parts, 
whom they called Comitem litoris Saxonici per Bri- 
tanniam, having another that did bear the fame 
Title on the oppofite Part of the Sca,whofe Office 
was to fortify and furnifh the Sca-Coafts with 
Munition againft the Incurfions and Robberies of 
the Barbarians ; and farther fignifieth his Opini
on, That our Warden of the Cinque-Ports was firft 
creded among us, in Imitation of that Romani 
Polity. See Cinque-Ports.

(25artjcpne oe iL’effetr.arp, Anno 17 Car, 1. c. 15. 
Warden of the Stannaries.

dBajbepne De! <#fgli(f, In Engliffi Church-uar-\ 
dens, Who are Officers chofen in every Pariffi, 
to have the Care and Cuftody of the Church 
Goods ; and they may have an A&ion for the 
Goods of the Church, and divers other Things 
they do for the Benefit of the Church. And by 
43 El. c. 2. They are to join with the Overfeers 
for making of Rates, and other Provifions for 
the Poor of the Pariffi.

(¡fare, Anno 31 E. 3. c. 8. Is a coarfe Wool full 
of Hairs, fuch as groweth about the Pizzle or 
Shanks of Sheep.

(Baryaratf, to fpcak with a loud Voice: ¿W 
Eec verborum deliramenta Francis innata, Gargarando 
fuperbia & jaciantia reboavit. Matt. Parif, Anno 
1252.

QtSarianOnUtn, Tarmouth.
(ESarienia flublllF, the River Tare in Nor- 

folk.
0ariofilli, But more truly GaryophyHl, Is that! 

Sort of Spice we call Cloves. There is a Referva- 
tion in a Charter of Hugh de Wygeton, of the Prio
ry of Eeominfler, anno 1283. in theic Words, Sal
vo haredibus meis pojl deceffum meum uno clavo Gano- 
fil. n pradiit. fejlo fanfli Mich, pro omni fervitio fe- 
culari.
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;£</cy. Harley Mil Balnei. The Word al.'b occurs 
in Pat. 1 7 E. 3. Pars J. Dorf. 27»

(Barrentp. See irr.W/y.
(Siirrnina, A Warren. Johannes Epifcopus Ely- 

enf. &-c. Noveritis nos conceffiffie di left 0 Servitori no- 
Jlro Thomx de Fardbam -------- officiant cuflodia gar-
rcnnac noflrx, de Brandon in com. Suff. ------- Prout
alii cujiodes garrennx nojira.&ft. dat. 12. Sept. 1421. 
Carrular. EccL El yen. MS. penes Job. Epifc. Nor- 
wic. MS. f. 50.

(Barftnnnitmf, A Fine or Amerciameut. See 
Domefday; ’tis written in Spelman Glojf. Gerfu- 
ma.

(¿Oflrtfr, Gar terium, In French Jartier, i. Pe- 
rifcelis; lignifies with us, both in divers Statutes 
and otherwife, one cfpecial Garter, being the 
honourable Enfign of a great and noble Society 
of Knights, called Knights of the Garter, and this 
is xet ’ as being of all others the moil
excellent. This high Order, as appearcth by 
Mr. Camhdcn 211. and many others, was firfl in- 
ftituted by the famous King Edward the Third, 
in the 23d Year of his Reign, upon good Succefs 
in a Skirmifh, wherein the King’s Garter fas it is 
faid) was ufed for a Token: ’Tis true, Po/y<fore 

gives it a more flight Original, but his 
Grounds, by his own Confeifion, grew from the 
vulgar Opinion; however rake it as it is. Edward 
the Third, King of England (fays he) after he 
had obtained many great Victories, the Kings of 
France and Scotland being both Prifoncrs in the 
Tower of London ar one Time: King Henry of Ca- 
fiile, the Ballard expulfcd, and Don Pedro reftored 
by the PrinCc of Wales, did, upon no weighty 
Occafion, firft crcff this Order in 13 50. viz- He 
dancing with the Queen, and other Ladies of 
the Court, took up a Garter that happened ro fall 
from one of them, whereat feme of the Lords 
fmiling, the King faid, That ere it were long he 
would make that Garter ro be of high Reputation, 
and fhortly after infiituted this Order of the 
Hine Garter, which every Companion of the Or
der is bound daily to wear, being richly decked 
with Gold and precious Stones, and having theld 
Words fixt on it, HONI SOI T QJJ I M A L 
Y PEN SE, Which is commonly thus interpret
ed, Evil to him that Evil thinketh ; or rather 
thus, To him he it that Evil thinketh. Feme in his 
Glory of Generojity, fol. 120. agrees with Camhdcn, 
and more particularly fets down the Vi&ories by 
which this Order was occafioned. We will nor 
(it being noncof our Work) infift upon the Catife 
of its Beginning, [but leave you for rhe Search 
thereof to an ingenious and moil laborious Piece of 
Work concerning this Matter, given to the World 
by Elias Afhmole Efquirc,] but how or whatever 
the Beginning was, the Order is inferior to none 
in the World, confiding of twenty-fix Martial 
and Heroical Nobles, whereof the King of Eng- 
land is the Sovereign, and the roll be either No
bles of the Realm, or Princes of other Coun- 

j tries, Friends and Allies of this Kingdom : The 
1 Honour being fuch, as Emperors and Kings of 
other Nations have defired, and thankfully ac
cepted. He that will read more, let him con-

forefaid Mr. sljbmole’s Books. The Ceremonies

I

— b9 
Mon.

is, to

whole

(3adanM, A Chaplet, a Coronet, a Garland. 
----- Coronnla xnrea, aut vulgariter Garlanda dicitur, 
redimitus. Mat. Panf. an. 1 247.

C5arneftura, Garniture, Furniture, Provifion, 
Ammunition, and other Implements of War.----
Slgnifcavit Soldanus Regi Francorum, ut fedatis om
nibus civitatem Damiatcc cum ftijlentumentis, qua gar- 
nefturas vulgares appellant, confultius rejignaret. Mat. 
Par. fub anno 12 50,

(Sarniamentum, Garnifh, Trimming, or any 
way Adorning Cloaths, or wearing Apparel.----
Et cuilibet eorum per annum tres ulnas tela.---
ununi Garniamentum laneum quolibet anno. 
Angl. tom. 2. p. 321.

Ganufli, As to Garnijb the Heir, that 
warn the Heir. 27 El. c. 3.

(Shiniifbte Is taken for the Party in 
Hands Money is attached, within rhe Liberties 
of the City of London, fo ufed in the Sheriff of 
London's Court, becaufe he has had Garnijbment 
or Warning not to pay the Money, bur to 
appear and aniwer to the Plaintiff - Credi
tor’s Suit.

(Sarniifitnent Cometh of the French G.irznr, 
i. inflruere, and in a legal Senfe intends a Warn
inggiven to one for his Appearance, for the bet
ter furnifhing of the Caufe and Court. For Ex
ample, One is fued for the Detinue of certain 
Evidences and Charters, and faith, That the E- 
vidcnccs were delivered to him not only by the 
Plaintiff, but another allo, and therefore pray- 
cth, that that other may be warned to plead 
with the Plaintiff , whether the Conditions 
be performed, yea or no ; and in this Petition he 
is faid to pray Garnijbment. New Book of Entries, 
fol. 212. col. 3. and Termes de la Ley, Cromp. Jur. 
fol. 211. Which may be interpreted cither warn
ing of that other, or elfe furnifhing of the Court 
with Parties fumcient throughly to determine the 
Caufe, becaufe until he appear and join, the 
Defendant is, as it were, out of the Court,
F. N. B. fol. 106. and the Court is not provided 
of all Parties to the A&ion. With this agrees 
Britton, cap. 28. where he faith, That Contrails, 
fome be naked and fans Gamment, and fome fur- 
nifh’d, or (to ufe the literal Signification of the 
Word) apparelled, but a naked Contrail, Nudum 
Pactum, giveth no Action. And therefore it is 
ncceflary or needful, that every Obligation be 
apparelled, which ought to be with thefe five 
Sorts of Garnements, &c. Howbeit it is generally 
ufed for a Warning in many Places, particularly 
in Kitihin, fol. 6. Garnijber le Court, is to warn 
the Court; and reafbnable Garnijbment in the 
fame Place intends rcafonablc Warning, and a- 
gain, fol. 283. and many other Authors. And in 
the Stat. 27 El. cap. 2. upon a Garnijbment, or 
two Nichills returned, &c. But this may 
well be thought a Metonymy of the Elicit, 
becaufe by the Warning of Parties, the Court is 
furnifhed and adorned.

dJarilliluri’, (Garniftura') a Furnifhing or Pro
viding; Garniftura Cajlri de Mountgomer. 
Et in vadiis 24 hominum ibidem exijlen. pro falva cu- 
Jlodia difti Cajtri tempore Infurreciionis & Rebellionis 
Wallicorum cum Owcno Glyndourdwy, Jngente fe verfe with Mr. Cambden, Polydore, Feme, and the' 
p/fi: Principem Walli<e, ex parte diaboli, & cum diver- 
fis Wallicis ftbi adharentibus pro tempore, per ordinac.\o£ tlie Chapter proceeding to Election, of the 
Hugonis Domini Burnet, jfobannis Burley & Thoma Invcftirurc and Robes, Inftallation, and Vow 
FoMge, Jujliciar. Pads Comitat. Salop;*, &C. Com-'with all other Obfervations, fee Mr. Segar’s Ho- 
putus Joh. Scys Receptor. Denar. Domini Hen. Military and Civil, lib. 2. cap. 9. f. 6 c. and 
Pcrccy 6c Sociorum, 6cc. Anno 1 IL 4. Penes the fame Mr. Hjbmole. CLir/er alfo fignifietlr the | 

D d 2 P ‘
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nor Military and Civil, lib. 2. cap. 9. f. 6c. and
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Principal King of Arms among our Englijh He
ralds, created by King Henry the Fifth, Stow, 
pag. 584. and mentioned 14 Car. 2. cap. 33. Sec 
Herald

(¿ft.irtl) Signiiicth a little Backfide or Clofe in 
the North of England. Alfo a Dam or Wear in 
a River, for the catching ofFifh, vulgarly call’d 
a Fijhgarth. It feems to be an ancient Brilijh 
Word, for Gardd in that Language fignifies Gar
den, the two d's being liquified in the Pronuncia
tion like th.

(Sartljinan, 13 R. 2. Stat. i. cap. 19. & 17 R. 
2. cap. 9. It is ordained, That no Fijber in Garth
man Jloczll ufe any TTets or Engines to defray the Fry of 
Fiji), fife. whereby it feems to intend one that 
owns an open Wear where Fifh are caught : We 
may haply derive it from the Scotch Word Gart, 
that fignifies compelled or enforced, becaufc the 
Fiih are forced by the Wear to pafs in at a Loop, 
where they arc caught.

dSatjeI Signifies Tribute, Toll, Cuftom, year
ly Rent, Payment or Revenue ; of which we 
had of old feveral Kinds, Gavel-Corn, Gavel-Malt, 
Oat-gavel, Gavel-Fodder, as you may read in Mr. 
Fab. Philips's Book, ftiled The Mifaken Recompence, 
f. 39, 40. And Taylor s Hijlory of Gavel-kind, pag. 
16, 2J, & 102.

dBiirlflprp, the fame with Wardwyte. Mon. 2. 
Tom. pag. 283. Et fint quieti de feira, de Hundred#, de 
Lanegeldis, de blodwite & Garwitc, &c.

hue, A Governor of a County or City, 
whofe Office was only temporary, and who had 
Jurifdiih’on over the Common People. Epifcopus 
aliique Regis & Gaftaldi Angliam fpoliabant. Or- 
dcncus Vitalis. Lib. 10. pag. 773. and in 
another Place, viz. lib. 12. pag. 876. Dolentes 
quod tanta rabies Gaftaldorum fuper incolas graf- 
faretur.

(0atP, this Syllable in the Names of Places, 
fignifies a Way or Path, from the Sax. Geat, i. e. 
Porta, for which Reafon it fometimes fignifies a 
Gate.

(IBataifrt Is a fpecial and ancient Kind of 
Ceffavit ufed in Kent, where the Cuftom of Gavel
hind continucth, whereby the Tenant fhall forfeit 
his Lands and Tenements to the Lord, of whom 
he holdcth, if he withdraw from him his due 
Rent and Services, which is due after this Man
ner. If any Tenant in Gavel kind with-hold his 
Rents and Services, let the Lord feck by the 
Award of his Court from three Weeks to three 
Weeks, to find fome Diftrcfs upon the Tenement 
until the fourth Court, always with Witncfles ; 
and if within that Time he can find no Diftrcfson 
that Tenement, whereby he may have Jufticc of 
his Tenant, then at the fourth Court let it be a- 
warded, that he take that Tenement into his 
Hand in the Name of a Diftrcfs,as if it were an Ox 
ora Cow; and let him keep it a Year and a Day 
in his Hand without manuring: In which Time, 
if the Tenant come and pay his Arrearages, and 
make him rcafonable Amends, let him rc-enjoy 
it; but if he come not in that Time, then let the 
Lord go to the next County-Court, with his Wit- 
ncifes of his own Court, and pronounce there his 
Procefs ; and by the Award of his Court (after 
the Country-Court holden) he fhall enter, and 
manure thofe Lands and Tenements as his own.; 
and if the Tenant come afterwards, and will re- 
have his Tenements, and hold them as he did be
fore, let him make Agreement with the Lord ac
cordingas it is anciently faid.

—»—.  _______ _ 1

fclfce t neghefitb geir, V i. to; 
CUcre, er Ije become Igalber, i.

Has he nor fincc any Thing given, nor any 
Thing paid,

Then let him pay 5/. for his Were, ere he be
come he alder again.

Other Copies have the firft Part thus written 
and expounded,

/ßigonöfitt) pelb ? nigonfitb gelö.

Let him nine Times pay, and nine Times re
pay.

See hereof 10 H. 5. Fitz- cejfavit 60. and the 
Statute of Gavelet, where it uppeareth to be a 
Writ ufed in the Hujlings at London. And F/eta 
fays, It is ufed in other Liberties, lib. 3. c. 5$. 
In the Collection of Statutes, London 2. is Matter 
much tending to this Purpofe, That by this Word 
Gavelet, the Lord fhall have the Land for the 
ceafing of the Tenant. Mr. «S', in his 31 page Of 
the Hißory of Gavel-kind, hath rhefe Words, Et 
pcßea per quandam confuetudinem qua vocatur Gavc- 
latc, ufitatam in comitatu iflo, (viz. Kane.) de ter
ris &1 tenements de Gavel-kind, pro redditibus & 
fervitiis qua aretvo fuerint de eifdem, per plures annos, 
devenerunt e&dem terra in manus cujufdam Abbatis, 
QPc. Now this Confuetudo de Gavelet (as he fur
ther adds) was not a Rent or Service, but beto- 
keneth a Rent or Service with.held, denied, or 
derained, caufing the Forfeiture of the Tene
ment to the Lord; with which agrees the Lord 
Coke, where he fays, Gaveletum is as much as to 
fay, to ceafc, or to let to pay the Rent. Brevi de 
gavcleto in London, eß breve de Cejfavit in Bienni
um, &c. pro redditu ibidem, quia tenementa fuerunt in- 
dißvingibilia. So that this Writ lay in London as 
well as Kent.

CSaVElgelb, That pays Tribute or Toll. In qua 
terra funt quinque Tofta, & folvunt Gavelgeld Balli- 
vis Eborum. Mon. Angl. Vol. 3.

CtiaVl'ltji37Ö» Grex ad cenfum.
(ßabflinqiölßi'n, Tenants who paid a referved 

Rcnr,befidcs fome cuftomary Duties to be done 
by them.-------- Merksbury reddit in gable fex libras,
in dor.o xx. fol. --------------Gaveling-men funt ibi
xii. quorum quilibet debet wareci are qualibet feptama- 
na dimidiam acvam, --------  & predicti Gaveling-
men debent cotidie operari inter vincula S. Petri &» 
Feßum S. Michaelis, &c. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. f. 38. b.

C5al)(tbfice, (Efabflertb, The Duty or Work 
of ploughing fo much Earth, or Ground, done 
by the cuftomary Tenant for his Lord.——-------
Item refpondet de 55 acris de confuetudine arandi, Ga- 
vel-hertc. —————Item funt ibi quinque jugera, 
quodlibet arabit unam dimidiam acrarn ad fernen 
frumenti, & feminabit, & hereiabit,----------- &
vocatur ißud opus Gavelcrth. Somncr of Gavel
kind, p. 17.

©abtlbtfb, Corn,-------- Rent, or Provifion
of Bread, referved from the Tenant to be paid 
in Kind. Aliocantur per annum pro gavelbrcd ad 
herdemet tres fumma & dimid. --------  In pane ad
gavelbrcd, de confuetudine arantirm & metentium 
duas fummas.--------  Somner of Gavel-kind, pag.

dEa;
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(¿fflVelailDtf, That yields Rent, or
annual Profit. -------Si autem in gavelgida,
<7?> ?» gablum reddente domo pugna fiat, vel in geb ti
res yofol. culpa judicetur. Leges In<e Regis Welt- 
Saxon, cap. 6. ----- — Idem Radulfus tenet umm tof-
tum -------- & non dat Gavclgeld. Mon. Angl.
tom. 5. p. 155.

<2>abll' kind Is by Mr. Lambard in his Expoftti- 
on of Saxon Words, vcrbo Terra de fripto, com
pounded of three Saxon Words, Gyfe, Eal, Cyn ; 
Omnibus cognatione proximis data. But Verftegan in 
his Reftitutioii of decayed Intelligence, c. 3. Calls it 
Gavel kind, qua ft, give all Kind, that is, give to 
each Child his Part. But Taylor in his Hiftory of 
Gavel-kind, would derive it from the Britiih Ga- 
fael, a Hold or Tenure, and Cennee or Cennedb, 
Generatio aut familia, and fo Gavel-cenedh might 
fignify Tenura generationis, pag. 92, &P 132.- But 
whatever is the true Etymology, it lignifies in 
Law a Cullom, whereby the Land of the Father 
is equally divided at his Death among all his 
Sons, or the Land of the Brother equally divided 
at his Death among all his Brethren, if he have 
no IiTue of his own. Kitchin, f. 107.

Teutonicis prifcis patriot fiiccedit in agros
Mafiula ftirps omnis ,ne foret ulla potent.

This Cuftom is ftill in Force in divers Places 
England, but efpecially in Kent, TJrchenfield
Herefordshire, and elfewherc, though with fomc 
Difference; but by the Statute of 35 H. 8. c. 26. 
All Gavel kind Land in Wales are made defccndi- 
blc to rhe Heirs, according to the Courfc of the 
Common Law. Cambden in his Britannia, pa. 239. 
faith in exprefs Words, Cantiani ea lege Gulielmo 
Normanno/e dediderunt,ut patrias confuetiidines illafas 
retinerent, illamque imprimis quam Gavel-kind nomi- 
nant. Ha terra qua eo nomine cenfentur, liberis mafeu- 
lis ex aqitisportionibus dividuntur, vel faminis, ft maf- 
culi non fuerint, adding withal worth the Noting, 
viz. Hanc hareditatem cum quintumdecimum annum 
attigerint, adeunt, & fine Domini confenfu, cuilibet vel• 
dando vel vendendo, alienare licet. Hac filii parentibus* 
furti damnatis in id genus fundi, &c. It appears by 
18 H. 6. c. 3. that in thofe Days there were not 
above thirty or forty Perlons in Kent that held 
by any other Tenure, but it was altered after
wards in much Land in that County, upon the 
Petition of fcvcral Gentlemen there, by a Sta
tute made 31 H. S. c. 3. Sec Lambard j Perambu
lation of Kent, Somner's Dilcourfc on this Sub- 
je££, [Taylor s Hiftory of Gavel-kind.'] Vide etiam 
Termes de Ley, and Gavelet. In Mon. Ang. 2. par. 
fol. 640. you may read thus,----- Dedi totam terram,
quam vendidit mihi Alichacl de Turnbam ficut fuum 
liberum Gavilikind & Stoikind, ad fur.dandam ibi 
Dornum Religionis, CPc. -----  In Gavel kind, though
the Father be hanged, the Son fhall inherit; for 
their Cuftom is, The Father to the Bough, 
the Son to the Plough. Dottor and Student, ca. 10, 
Co. on Litt. lib. 2. 'ca. 10. felt. t-G1). and Co. 9 Rep. 
Shelley's Cafe. Our Anccftors held their Lands 
by Writing, or without. Thofe which were 
held by Writing were called Bockland, whofe 
Owners were Men whom we now call Freehold
ers. That which was held without Writing was 
called Folcland, and the Owners were of fervile 
Condition, and were poireffed ad v.luntatem Domi
ni. But the Inheritance or Freehold did nor in 
thofe Days defeend to the eldcft Son, but to all 
alike ; which in Saxon was called Lande Scyftan,

and in Kent, To fhift Land; from whence came 
rhe Cuftom of Gavel-kind. And the Reafon why 
it was retained in Kent, and no where clie, is, 
becaufc the Kentijhmen were not conquered by the 
Normans: For Stigand, the Archbifhop of Canter
bury, and one Egelfine, an Abbot, who command
ed the Forces in that County, ordered every Man 
to march with Boughs in their Hands, which 
they did, and met the Conqueror at Swainfcomb ; 
where the Archbifhop and Abbot acquainted him 
with their Rcfolution of (landing and falling in 
Defence of the Laws of their Country ; and he 
imagining himielf to be cncompafled in a Wood, 
granted that they and their Pofterity fhould en
joy their Rights, Liberties, and Laws ; iome of 
which, as particularly this of Gavelkind, conti
nues ro this very Day.

(KaVtlnwi Isa Tenant who is liable to Tribute* 
Villani de Terring qui vocantur Gavclmanni. Somner, 
Gavelkind, p. 23.

(0abelmeb, The Duty or Work of mowing of 
Grafs, or cutting Meadow-Land, required by 
the Lord from his cuftomary Tenant.-------- Con-
fuetudo falcandi qua vocatur Gavelmed ------ - Som
ner of Gavelkind. Append.-------- - Et pro una
feptimana dum falcatur ft ¡pula qua vocatur Gavel
med. ib.

(ESflVelOtetf, Javelins, Darts, the Syllable Ga 
being the fame with fia, and fo derived from 
Jaculum. Frifiones igitur ---- - ipfum Willielmum
tarn jaculis, qua vulgariter Gaveloces appellant, 
quorum maxime notitiam habent Qp ufum ------ -
hoftiliter infequuntur. Mat. Par. fiub anno 1256.

0abelrep, Bedreap, or Duty of reaping at 
the Bid or command of the Lord.-------Deconfue-
tudine metendi 40 acras & dimidiam de Gavelryp in 
Autumno 40. fol. 6. denar. Somner of Gavelkind, 
?• 19,

CSapnarium, Wainagc, Plough-tackle, or Im
plements of Husbandry : The fame with Gainagi- 
um and Wainagium. ------- Ita quod nihil ex nunc re-
manet in manu dlffi Prioris in fufter.taticnem fui, nifi 

itantum gaymaria {lege gaynaria) manerii pradiffi 
! cum proficuis pranominatis. Alon. Angl. Toot. 1. p. 
603.

fee Gavelrep.
dSatoflfeftiT, (Sa.x.')Sextarius vettigalis ; {Cervifia 

fcilicet fextarius Manerii vel pradii Domino ab ufujru- 
fluariis cervifiam coquentibus, cenfus vel vefiigalis no
mine, pendendus,') is a certain Mcafure of Rent- 
Ale. Among the Articles to be charged on the 

Stewards and Bailiffs of the Church of Canterbury’s 
Alanors, this of old was one, De Gavelfcftcr 
cujuflibet bracini braciati infra libertatem Maneriorum 
viz. unam Lagenam & dimidiam Cervifia. We may 
find it elfcwhere under the Name, of Tolcefter 
thus, De Tolcefter cervifia, hoc eft, de quolibet bracinoper 
unum annum lagenam de cervifia, and is without 
difpute the fame. In lieu of which the Abbot of 
Abingdon, of Cuftom, received that Penny men
tioned by Selden in his Differtation annexed to 
Fleta, cap. 8. num. 3. and there ( I believe ) 
mifprinted Colchefter Penny for Tolcbefter Penny. 
Nor differs it (I think) from what in rhe Glofldry, 
at the End of H. 1. Laws, is called Oak gavel. 
Sax. Dili, and fee Tolfefter.

Porcarius ad Cenfum.
Oaljel'lnefk (5/rx.) Was either Mantiopera by 

the Pcrfon of the Tenant, or Carropera by his 
Carts or Carriages. Air. Phil, of Purveyance.

(Sauqctlini, A Gauge or Gauging, done by the 
Gaugeator or Gager. Liter# claufa 55 H. J- de 
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Dcliorum mer.fura & gaugeto Mercatorum Burde-' 
"al. de gaugcatoris jecdo, & denarium pro'-
dolio, fell, obolum ab emptore^ & obolum a vendi-; 
tore. Mandetur per breve de Cane, quod omnia ligna . 
de doliis vinerum fiant de extero de recto GaugCto, 
Anglicano. Ret. Pari. 35 Ed. 1. of the true Eng-’ 
¡¡ill Gauge.

or (Jager, Gaugeator, Comes of the" 
French Gauchir, i. in gyrum torcjiiere ; and lignifies 
with us an Officer of the King’s, appointed to ex
amine all Tuns, Pipes, Hogfheads, Barrels, and 
Tcrtia’s of Wine, Beer, Ale, Oil, Honey, But
ter, and give them a Mark of Allowance, before 
they be fold in any Place. And becaufe this 
Mark is a Circle, made with an Iron Inftru- 
ment for that Purpofe ; it feems that from thence 
he taketh his Name. Of this Office you may 
find many Statures, the firft whereof is in 27 E. 
5. commonly called the Statute of Provifton or 
Purveyors, cap. 8. The others arc 4 R. 2. cap. I. 
18 H. 6. 17. 23 H. 6. 16. 1 R. 3. 13. 28 H. 8. 
14. And laftly, 12 Car. 2. cap. 4.

May be thought to be the 
Gawger s Fee, by Anno 23 H. 6. cap. 16. .

(23apl)OUnO, a Hound which never caught a 
Hare.

(Sapmaria, the fame with Wainagium. Ita quod 
nihil ex nunc remanet in manti ejus, nift tantum 
Gaymaria Manerii pr<cdi&i. Mon. Angl. Vol. 1. 
f. 603. b. Qu<ere.

(ESf.TpPtia» In a Charter of the Privileges of 
New-Caftle upon Tyne, renewed Anno 30 ¿7. we 
read, viz. Sturgiones, Baldinas, Cetas, Porpecias, 
(i. c. Porpoites,) Delphinos, Riggos, Gcafpccias, 
i. e. Grampois.

(Scblltfcir, CEfeburfcipa, Neighbourhood, or 
adjoining Diftrift.---------- vel jusjurandum inveniat,
ft in ^t<0 repetentl fatisfit', ft non pojjit, nominen-
tur ei Jex homines de eadem geburlcipa, in qua 
illereftdens eft. Leges Edw. Confef. c. 1. de Perju- 
riis, p. 1.

¿bfburutf, A Country Neighbour, or Inhabi
tant of the fame Geburef ip, or Village. Sax. Ge- 
bure, a Carl, Ploughman, or Farmer.

CbBlb, Geldum, Among the Saxons fignified, pe
tunia vel trihutum, alfo the Compensation for a 
Crime : Hence, in our ancient Laws Wergeld was 
ufed for the Value of a Man (lain, and Orfgeld 
of a Beall. Et ftnt quicti de Gcldis, CfDanegeldis, & 
Homgeldi & Forgeldis,&F de Blodwita, & Fitwita,& 
Flitwita, & Leirwita QP lleinwita, Qp Fremenefuda, 
cP fflerd penny, &P Aver-penny, & Toling-penny. 
Charta Rich. 2. Priorat. de Hcrtland in Devon. 
Pat. 5 E. 4. part. 3. m. 1 5. Sec Glide.

Oilbablf. Sec Gildable.
(Jmiotp Is a Saxon Word fignifying Convent us, 

an Aflcmbly : ’Tis ufed in the Laws of Edward 
the Confeftor, cap. 35. for a Court, viz. Omnis homo 
pacem babeat eundo ad gemotum c> rediens de ge- 
moto, nift prohat us fur fucrit. Sec Mote.

dftfnf’at’lj, (Sax.) Rellius, Gcneath.Villanus, Vil- 
heus, Firmarius. L. line. MS. c. 19. Regis Ge- 

i Death, i. e. Villanus Regius.
___ — - -C5CHfitUlll. -------- Percipiant décimas agnorum,

lana,'---- Z/w, canabi, gcncQi, cirporum pif ationum,
pafturx, --------Charta jfoh. Arcbiepifcopi Cant, apud
\\ ill.Thorn. p. n \ i, Mr. Sonnier takesit forgenifta, 
Broom.

(general Jiflur. See Iffue.
(S5nifratiO, When a Mothcr.Abbcy or old Re

ligious Houfc had fpread it felf into fevcral Co
lonics or depending Cells, that IiTue or Off-fpring, 
as it were, of the Mothcr-Monallery was called

i

Generatio, quaft proles CP fobeles Matricis Lomus.' 
Qudtftlo prioratus inter Abbatem de Waverle &P Abba- \ 
tern Furnefii termtnatur hoc modo, videlicet quod Ab- 
bas de Furnefio habeat prioratum in tota gencratione 
Elccmofynae in Anglia, CP in generationc Saviniaci 
in Anglia tantum. Abbas autem Waverle babeat 

I prioratum tibique tani in congregationibus Abbatum qua 
fuerint per Anglian, quant alias per ordinem unlver- 

' fum. Annual; Wavcrl. 1232.
CSfneralC. The Angle Commons, or ordinary 

Provifion of the Religious were called Generale, as i 
their general Allowance, diftinguifhed from their j 
Pietantia or Pittances, which upon extraordinary 
Occafions were added as Over-Commons. A- 
mong the Obfervance of the Cluniac Monks, they 
are thus defcribed,-------Generate appellamus quod\
fingulis in fingulis datur ftutellis: Pietantia quod in 
una fcutella duobus. And among the Cuftoms of the ' 
Abbey of Glaftonbury, we have this Account.------
In privatis diebus, videlicet, dominion die, die Martis,\ 
die jbovis, & Sabbato, tria generalia ad refeclionem\ 
habuerant Fratres, & duas pietantias, c&teris vero die
bus, fc/licet, feria fecunda, feria quarta, & fexta, d/.-o 
generalia & tres pietantias. Chartular. Glafton. 
MS. f. 1 o.

Gt'iiprcfa Seems of late to be a good Additi
on ; for if a Gentlewoman be named Spinfter in 
any Original Writ, Appeal or Indictment, 
flie may abate, and quafh the fame. 2 Inft. fol. \ 
668.

C5fIlfRa, Broom. See faun. Percipiant decimasl 
agnorum, lame, Uni, canapi, Gcnc&i. Thorn, fagd 
2112. I

alias ^enfte. See Furr.
(iJpntlenian, Generofus, Is an irregular ¡Com-1 

pound of two Languages, the one from rhe I 
French Gentil, that is, Honeftus, vel bonefto loco na- I 
tus ; the other from the Saxon Mon, as if you 
fay, a Man yvell lorn. The Italian fol\oweth the I 
very Word, calling thofc Gentilhuomini, whom 
we call Gentlemen. The Spaniard keepeth the 
Meaning, calling him Hidalgo or Hijo d'algo, that 
is, the Son of lome Man, or of a Man of Reck
oning : The French alio call him Gentilhomme.\ 
So that Gentlemen be thofe, whom their Blood I 
and Race doth make noble and known : In Greek 
they are , in Latin Nobiles. Smith de Rep.
Ang. lib. 1. cap. 10. Under this Name arc com-1 
prifed all above Yeomen, fo that Noblemen be 
truly called Gentlemen ; but by the Courfc and 
Cuftom of England, Nobility is either Major or 
Minor; the greater contains all the Degrees from 
Knights upward, the Lefler, all from Barons 
downwards. Smith ubi fupra, cap. 21. The Rea- 
fon of the Name may grow from this, that they 
obferve gentilitatem fuam, that is, the Race and 
Propagation of their Blood, by giving of Arms, 
which the common Sort neither doth, nor may 
do ; for by the Coat that a Gentleman giveth, he I 
is known to be, or not ro be defeended from I 
thofe of his Name, that lived many Hundred 
Years fince. Gentiles homines, fee in Tiraquel zfe 
Nobilitate, cap. 2. pag. 53. Cicero in his Topicks\ 
of this Matter, fpeaks thus, Gentiles funt qui inter 1 
Je eodem funt nomine ab ingenuis oriundi, quorum ma- 
jerum nemo fervitutem fervivit, qui capite non funt I 
diminuti. And in the firft Book of his Tufc. Otiift. 
he calleth TuUus Hoftilius, one of the Kings of 
Rome, Gentllem fuum. Thcfc Words, gentilis ho
mo, for a Gentleman, was adjudged a good Addi
tion. Hill. 27 E. 3. The Addition of Knight is 
ancient, but of Efquire or Gentleman rare before 
the Firft of H. 5. c. 5. Sec 1.par. Inft. f. 66p.

Where
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Where we read John Kingfion made a Gentleman 
by King Richard II. Pat. 13 R. 2. Part l. M. 15. 
intus.

(JJenu, i. e. Generation. Succefiit Ethelbaldo Offa 
quinto Genu. Malmsb. lib. 1. c. 4.

dSenumiS, North Wales.
(¿5CO21JC írlohlf, A Piece of Gold current at 

fix Shillings eight Pence in 1 H. 8. when by In
denture of the Mint one Pound weight of Gold 
was to be coined into eighty-one George Nobles. 
Vid. Lownde's Eflay upon Coins, pag. 41.

(^einvflfy a Clown, or Villain. Gernobadatus. 
See Grant.

QjüCtU'Uil, (Sax. G&rfuma, i. c. Sumptus, pre
mium.') In ancient Charters it is ufed for an In
come ; as, Sciatis me A. pro tot librts, quas B- mihi 
dedit in Gerfumam, dedffe, conceffiffe, &Pc. Some
times for a Fine for a Fault ; as, Gerfumam capere 
de Nativa vefira impregnata fine licentia vefira, quod 

Lßcffwr Childwit. In Matth. Parif. it is written 
Gerfoma. Datis Abbati tribus marcis auri in Gerfo- 
ma, i. e. Pro Fine. And in Scotland Grefiume. Some
times ’tis taken for any Exaftion or Demand ; as, 
Abfque retinentia cujuflibet confuetudinis five fervitii, 
is, five alicujus Gerlumae, aut fxcularis exaüionis. 

I Mon. Ang. 2 Tom. pag. 973.
t^erlUtnariUt, Finable, orliable to be mul&ed, 

fined or amerced at Difcretion of the Lord. ------
In Berton parva-------- funt tres Cotfeles quorum quili-
bet operabitur femel in hebdómada metet In Autumno 
¡mam acram de blado hiemali vel tres rodas ordei. Do- 

I minus habebit tres hederepes,fi volucrit, ad cibum futtm. 
I Omnes funt Geriummani ad voluntatem Domini. 
jCartular. S. Edm. MS. f. 103.

(SJcfemunö, Affemblcd.
(French Giß ') A Lodging, or 'Stage 

of Reft in a Journey or Progrefs. As in the 
(Progrefs ofE. 6. A. D. 1552. when the Gefis,(J. e. 
the Stages of his Majcfty’s Progrefs) were alter
ed, Archbiihop Cranmer entreated Cecil to fend 
him the new refolved—upon Gefis, that he might 
from Time to Time know where his Majefty was. 
Strype Memor. Archbiihop Cranmer, p. 283.

tlbtfta 0eilutn, Geft, Yeaft, Barm, for work
ing of Beer, or Ale.-------- Ita quod Pifiores pote-

i'rwnt fic vendere, tn quolibet quart arlo Itter art tres 
\ denarios, exceptis brennio &> duobus panihus ad fur- 
Inarium-----■&> in faleobolum, QP in gefta obolum,

ÖP in candela quadrantem. Mat. Par. ifub anno 
I 1202.

<25c(fLl f faina Is a Writ now out of Ufe. Lamb. 
Eiren. lib. 4. c. 14. p. 532.

(2>Ctl)b2l’it) (Re&ius Grithbreche.') Si pacem quit 
Hregwff ante mediocres Forefi<e, quod dicunt Gethbrech, 

emendet Regi decern folidis. Conftitut. Canuti de Fo- 
Irefta, c. 18. See Grithbreche.

(Sclnint'fia Is a Saxon Word, and it lignifies the 
Publick Convention of the People to decide a 
Caufe. Et pax, quant Aldermanntts Regis in quinque 
burgorum Gcwineda dabit, emendatur 12 libris. Leg. 
Ethelrcd. c. 1. apud Brompton.

(SettJitneffa, Giving Evidence. Leg. Ethelred, 
c. 2. apud Brompton.

Olftfl aqux. Molendinum Qp vivarium cum Gifta. 
aquae. Mon. Angl. 3. Par. The Stream of Water, 
ut videtur.

dSigmille Were ufed for the Perching and Bur
ling of Woollen Cloth, prohibited Anno 5 8? 6 
Ed. 6. cap. 22. They were a Kind of Fulling- 
Mills.

(Signaría, a School.
OllD, in Saxon, lignifies a Fraternity or Com

pany, and comes from the Saxon Word Gildan,

which is To pay ; becaule every one was gildare, 
i. e. to pay iomething towards the Charge and 
Support of the Company. And from thence come 
Guild-halls, that is, the Halls of the Socicry or 
Fraternity, where they meet and make Orders 
and Law’s among themlclvcs. The Original was 
thus, viz- It was a Law amengft the Saxons that 
every Freeman of fourteen Years old lhould find 
Sureties to keep the Peace, or be committed; 
whereupon certain Neighbours entered into an 
Aflociation, and became bound for each other, 
to produce him who committed an Offence, or to 
make Satisfaction to the injured Party ; which 
that they might the better do, they railed a Sum 
of Money among themfelves, which they put in
to a common Stock ; and when one of their 
Pledges had committed an Offence, and was fled, 
then the other nine made Satisfaction out of this 
Stock by the Payment of Money, according to 
the Quality of the Offence. And bccaufe this 
Aflociation confided of ten Familcs it was called 
a Decennary : And from hence came our Frater
nities. But as to the dirett Time, when thefe 
Gilds had their Originc in England, there is no
thing of Certainty to be found, fince they were 
in Ufe long before any formal Licences were 
granted to them for fuch Meetings. Edward the 
Third, in the Fourteenth of his Reign, granted 
Licence to the Men of Coventry to cre£t a Mer
chant's Gild, and a Fraternity of Brethren and 
Sifters, with a Mafter or Warden, and that they 
might make Chantries, beftow Alms, do other 
Works of Piety, and conftirure Ordinances 
touching the fame, &c. So Henry the Fourth, in 
the fourth Year of his Reign, granted Licence to 
found a Gild of the Holy Crofs at Stratford upon 
Avon. See Antiquities of Warwickfisire, fol. 119, & 
522. Gild or Geld (according to Cambden') lignifies 
alfo a Tribute or Tax, and the Statures of zj Ed. 
3. Stat. 2. cap. 13. and 11 H- 7. cap. 9. ufed Gild
able in the fame Senie with Taxable, ¿//^(accord
ing to Crompton in his Juvifdi&ion, fol. 191.) ligni
fies an Amercement, as Foot-geld ; and fol. 197. he 
interprets it to be a Prcftation within the Forcft 
in thefe Words, To be quit of all manner of Gilds is 
to be difeharged of all manner of Prefiations, to be 
made for gathering Sheafs of Corn, Lamb, and Wool, 
to theXJfieof Forefiers. The Word is alfo mentioned 
in the Statute 15 Hen. 6. cap. 6. and 15 Car. 2. 
cap. 7.

Gild is alfo a Compcnfation or Mulft for a 
Fault, ffuicquid in amore in alterum furatum habent 
in duos Geldos componere faciat. From hence Were- 
geld is the Price of a Man, Orfgeld the Price of 
Cattel, the Angle Value of a Thing, Twi-
gild the double Value. There arc likewife many 
Words which End with^eW, and which fliews the 
fcvcral Kindsof Payments, as Danegeld,Vadegeld Se- 
negeld, Hornegeld, Sot geld, Penigeld, and many 
more.

(IbilO or (I5uilDT\rnt£?, are Rents payable 
to the Crown by any Gild or Fraternity, or 
fuch Rents as formerly belonged to religious 
Gilds, and came to the Crown at the general 
Diffolution, ordered for Sale by the Stat. 22 Car. 
2. c. 6.

dbilbale (from the Sax. Gild, i. e. Solutio, and 
cclc, ale,) a Contribution, where every one paid 
his Share. See Sothale.

dollO/ibiC, or QDflOatilf, {Geldabilis,) Tributary, 
that is, liable to pay Tax or Tribute. Cambden, 
dividing Suffolk into three Parts, calls the firft 
Gildable, bccaufe liable to pay Tax, from which 

the



the other two Parts were exempt, becaufe Eccle- 
flt Donata. It is mentioned An. 27 Hen. 8. c. 26. 
But I find Gildable expounded in an old MS. to 
be that Land or Lordfhip which is Sub diflrictione 
Curi.e Vicecom. See 2 Par. Infl. fol. 701. Inquifltio 
capta apud Atherflon, &>c. § H. 5. per Sacram. Will. 
Peirs Qp al. qui dicunt quod Johannes Cheflerflsire, qui 
tenet unum tenementum (¿P duo crofta cum pertin. in le 
Geldable de Johanne Idle per quod fervitium ignorant, 
erexit crucem S. Johannis Hierofol. fuper Dornum Juam, 
ad habendum privilegiitm &P libertat. Templar, de Bal- 
Jbade, eo quod teneret prad. tenementum fub Cru.ein 
prajudi iumDom. Regis Qp contra for mam Statuti inde 
editi, pPc. MS. penes Gul. Dugdalc Ar. Jur. dicunt 
quod Prior de Sempringham tenet tres Carucatas terra 
in S. Pp non funt Geldabiles. Ex Rot. Hundr. in 
Turr. Lond. de Anno 3 Ed. 1. Line.

(bilfoe abUÍteriüai. Rot. Pipa 3. Johannis. Per
haps ufed for adulterate Money. Qu.

(¡oflljalha Teutona 0211m was ufed for the Fra
ternity of Eafterling Merchants in London, called 
the Still-yard. Ar.. 22 H. S. c. 8.

(SilD U/illl, The chief Hall of the City of Lon
don, Gildarum nomine continentur non folum minores 
Fraternitates &P fodalitia,fed ipf.e etiam Civitatum com- 
munitates, fays the Learned Spelman. Sec 
Gild.

©i'ti5 0Ufrclpint, (Gilda Mercatoria) was a cer
tain Privilege or Liberty granted to Merchants, 
whereby they were enabled (amongother Things) 
to hold certain Pleas of Land within their own 
Prccinds ; as King John granted Gildham Merca- 
toriam to the Burgciics of Nottingham.

dolltliite. Sec Gyltwite.
Cbi'Ujt'r, Zinziber, Is a Spice well known, be

ing the Root of a Plant, that groweth in hot 
Countries, as Spain, Barbary, QPc. The true Form 
whereof youihavc expreffed in Gerard's Herbal, lib. 
1. c. 38. This is a Spice whole Root is to be gar
bled. 1 Jac. 19.

(Eirn£Ueb,quafi U^trnelleD, i-e. Denied. From 
the Sax. Wirnan, Denegare.

dBifarms, re&ius (buifatmr^, {An. 13 Ed. i- 
Stat. 3. cap. 6.) an Halbert. From the Lat. Bis 
Arma, becaufe it wounds on both Sides. A Kind 
of Hand-ax, according to Skene. Fleta mifwritcs 
it Sifarms, lib. i. c. 14. Efl armorum genus longo ma
nubrio & porreíla cufpide. Spcl.

(¡bhitiiolum, Sedge. Marifcus profert Gladio- 
lum, cefpites Qp alia ignis pabula. Mat«, Parif. An. 
1206.

(¡BlabiUfi {Jus Gladii') is mentioned in our La
tin Authors, and in the Norman Laws, and it lig
nifies a Supreme Jurifdiftion. Cambden, in Bri- 
tania, writes, Comitatus Flint, pertinet ad Gladium 
Ceflria. And in Selden, Tit. of Honour, p. 640. Cu
riam fuam liberam de omnibus placitis, &c. Exceptis 
placitis ad Gladium ejus pertinentibus. And ’tis 
probable from hence that at the Creation of an 
Earl, he is Gladio fuccin8us,to fignify that he had 
a Jurifdiftion over the County. See Pleas of the 
Sword.

(DJÍairr, (Fr.) a Sword : Alfo a Lance or Horfc- 
man’s Staff. Gleyre, long Sword, jbort Sword and 
Dagger, were the Weapons allowed the Par
ties in a Trial by Combat. Sec Orlg. Jurifdicl. 
fol. 79. L

dBlailbil Was a learned Lawyer, and Chief 
Jufticc in Henry the Second’s Days, who writ a 
Book Of the Common Laws of England, which is the 
ancicnteft of any extant, touching that Subjcft. 
Staundf. pra. c. 1. fol. 5. He was then called in

1

Latin Ranulphus de Glanvilla. He died in Richard 
the Firlt’s Days, at the Siege of Acres, on the 
CoaR of Palefline, being with him in his Voyage 
to the Holy-Land. Plowden, fol. 368. Stowel’s 
Cafe.

dbiabca A Glaive, or Gleave, a Javelin, a Hand- 
Dart. ----Quod cum vidiffet quifpiam de caflello Q?
adverfarium agnovijfet, telo gracili, quod Ganca (Jegen- 
dum efl Glavca) dicitur eum jam cominus pofltum 
petiit, quo teflam capitis ipflus male nudati perforavit. 
Gcrvas. Dorobern. fub an. 1144«

(¡blatoance OJC. Sec Plowden, fl 320. The Cafe 
of Mines.

(SleabílanD, ( Gleba, ) Church-land. Dos vel 
terra ad Ecclefiam pertinens. Charta Elredi Regis 
Monaft. de Croiland, apud Ingulphum. Imprimis 
totam infulam Croilandia pro Gleba Ecclefla, & pro 
fltu feparali ejufdem Mpnaflerii--- Dono. Lyndewode
fays, Gleba efl terra in qua confiflit Dos Eccelfia ; ge- 
neraliter tamen fumitur pro folo vel pro terra culta. 
Mentioned in the Statute of 14 Car. 2. c. 25. 
We 1110ft commonly take it for Land belonging 
to a Parilh-Church, befides the Tithe. Skene 
fays, The four Acres of Land, quhilk is given to the 
Miniflers of the Evangel in Scotland, is called ane 
Glccb, the quhilk, fluid be free fra Payment of any 
teinds.

(gleba, dblebam ferre. Anno 1335. Cuflos & 
Magifler domus beata Maria Magdalena extra pertam 
auflralem civitatis Exonienfls tulerunt glebam pro 
redditu exeunte de quodam gardino extra portam orienta- 
lem civitatispradiefa, vocato Morley Shultejbay, Qp hac 
confuetudo vocatur Gleba. Izack’s' Antiquities of 
Exeter, p. 48. For it feems the ancient Cullom 
of that City was, when the Chief Lord in Fee 
could not be anfwered of the Rent due to him 
out of his Tenement, and no Diftrefs could be 
there levied for the fame ; then the Lord came 
to the Tenement, and there took a Turf or 
Stone, and brought the fame to the Court feven 
Days fucceflively : And this was called Gleba, ib. 
P> 5°* r .

(tolebflfiae, Turfs, Pete, or combuftile Earth. 
------- In filvis, campis --------  viis, femitis moris, 
gleburiis, lapidibus, metallis, avibus, CPc. Mon, 
Angl. tom. I. p. 290.

(¡píebUttt, fee Clevum.
(©Iifcptoa, i. e. a Fraternity or Company. Tri- 

buliurn collegium. In the Laws of King Adelflan, 
c. 12. we read. Et diximus etiam omnibus hominibus 
qui in noflram Glifciwam vadium dedit, fl contingat 
eum mori, omnis .congildo det unum panem & com- 
panagium pro anima ejus.

(15loi'tller. See Clevum and Glevum.
(fblomereH?, i. e. Commiffaries appointed to 

hear the Differences between the Scholars and 
rhe Townfmen. In the Edift of Hugh Balfam, Bi- 
ihop of Ely. An. 12)6. there is mentioned the 
Matter of the GlomerelL.

(Efalgliafia, (fee Gignafia,') a School. Et ibi 
habuerunt Gnignafiam malignorum dogmatism. Knigh
ton.

tSIohfsiilbfr, Money given to fome Servants 
by Cuftom to buy them Gloves as a Reward and 
Encouragement of their Labours. Inter antiquas 
confuetudines Abbatia de Sanílo Edmundo-----------Ca-
piunt etiam quídam ex pradiélis fervientibus Glove- 
filvcr in Feflo S. Petri ad vincula quorum hac funt 
nomina, Clcricus Cellerarii ii. den. Armiger Cellerarii 
II. den. Grangiarius li.. den. &c. vaccarius 1. den. 
Ancilla 1. den.-----Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS.
f. 323.



GO GO
(Elpn Signifies a Valley in Domefday, multi s 

loci J •
dbO Is ufed fometimes in a fpccial Significa

tion, as to go to God, is to be difmiffed the 
¡Court ; fo alfo is to go without Day. Broke Tit. 
iFayler de Records, w.vw. i. See Smith de Rep. 
'Angl. lib. 1. c. 13. and Kitchin, f. 193.

(©oalina Of ClagabonOf, That is, Sending to the 
Goal, 35 El. 'c. q.

(JSoaei?, No Man may common with Goats 
within the Foreft without efpecial Warrant. 

\Nota, That Cabriolas non eJi bejlia venationis Forejla. 
Manwood’s Fcrefl-Law, cap. 25, numb. 3.

(KOCftinium, Abergevenny.
d50b>b0tf, (Sax.) Muleta ex delicti! in Deism ad

mits cbveniens. A Fine or Amerciament for 
Crimes and Offences againft God : An Ecclefia- 
ftical or Church Fine.

(E>OD#gllO, that which is offered to God. 
dpobmuiioljam. See Delgovitia.
Qboginijfioo!, A Cuckingflool for Scolds and 

Shrews-------------- In Burgo de Montgomery.-------
Quia per Objurgatrices & Meretrices multa mala in 
villa oriantur—videlicet lites, pugna, di (Jtmtilat Iones, 
&V. ac alia multa inquiet ationes per earum hutejias 
& clamores. Igitur utimur de eifdem quod cum capta 
fuerunt, babeant judicium de la Gogingftoolc, & ibi 
fabunt nudis pedibus fuis crinibus p.-.ndentibus & 
difperjis tanto tempore, ut afpicl pojjint ab omnibus per 
viam tranfeuntibus, Jecundum voluntatem Ballivorum 
nofhrorum capitalium. ------------- ------------ *------ -

dbolbii, A Gullet, a Sink, a Paffagc for Wa
ter, Qf>c. ——— ConceJJionem etiam quam idem 
Thomas fecit-------- de terris fuis & terris tenentium
fnorum tarn liberorum quam nativorum, a Goldis 
mttndandi per fe & fuos feiundum confuetudinem 
in loris de Alferton & Norton ufitatam. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. p. 610.

dbOlO?, a Mine. ConceJJionem quam idem Tho
mas fecit de terris fuis & terris tenentium a 
Goldis mundandis per fe & fuos. Mon. 2 Tom. p. 
610.

dHOlbtoitb, vel (ESolDhutfl). In the Records of 
the To-wer there is Mention of Confuetudo Vocata 
Goldwith vel Goldwitch ; but no Explanation of it. 
Ideo quare. A Golden Mulé!.

dbüfiarüi (from the Fr. Gouland, a Glutton or 
greedy Feeder.) Ecclejia Catholic a ordinis dignitati 
non modicum detrahentes, fe joculatores feu Goliardos 
faciunt aut buffones, &c. MS. Decretal. Bonifacii 
VIII. Univcrfitati Oxon. cap. De Vita Sc honc- 
ftateClericorum.

dboliarhv.it, a Buffoon or Jefter. ’Tis menti
oned in Mat. Parif. Anno 1229. viz- Quidam fa
muli, vel illi quos folemus Goliardenfes appellare, ver- 
fus ridiculos componebant. Vide Selden ad Fletam, 
pag. 524.

(0OOÜ ^bearing, Bonus gejius, Is, by a fpccial 
Signification, an exaft Carriage or Behaviour 
of a Subjeft to the King and his Liege People, 
whereunto Men upon their Evil Courfe of Life, 
or loofe Demeanor, arc fometimes bound : For 
as Lambard in his Eirenarcha, lib. 2. c. 2. faith, 
He that is bound to this, is more ftriftly bound, 
than to the Peace ; for the Peace is not broken 
without an Affray, but this Surety de bono ge flu 
may be forfeited by the Number of a Man’s 
Company, or by his or their Weapons or Har- 
nefs. Whereof fee more in that learned Wri
ter in the fame Chapter, as alfo in Crom. jfufi. of 
Peace, fol. 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 
126,127.

<E»OOb UJehablOUr. Sec Good Abearing.
C500Ö Country, Bona Patria, Is an Aflifc or 

Jury of Countrymen or Good Neighbours. Skene de 
verbor. Jignif. verb. Bona Patria.

(Sooif, From the French G.ulet, or the Latin 
Gula. In Anno 16 ftp 17 Car. 2. c. 11. is a Breach 
in a Bank, or Sea-wall, ora Palfage worn by the 
Flux and Reflux of the Sea.

tfb02tT, dbOlirr, and db'002. (from the Fr. Gort, 
I. e. a Wear,) Locus in fiuvio coar&atus, pif ium ca- 
piendorum gratia. A Wear. It is recorded, That all 
fitch Gorees, Mills, Wears, Stanks, Stakes, and 
Kiddles, which be levied and fet up in the Time of 
King Edward, the King's Grandfather, and after, 
whereby the King's Ships and Boats be dißurbed, that 
they cannot pafs in fuch River as they were wont, fhall 
be out and utterly pulled down, without being renewed. 
Anno 25 Ed. 3. c. 4. Sir Edward Coke (on Littl. 
fol. 5. b.~) feems to derive it from Gurges, a deep 
Pit of Water, and calls it a Goes or Gulf. But 
quare, if not a Miftake. For he fays in Domefday 
it is called Gourt and Gort, the very French Word 
for a Wear. And 1 find in the Black Book of Here
ford, fol. 20. Qu d tres Gurgitcs in aqua de Monew 
attachiantur per homines de Grojfb monte: Where 
Gurgites is ufed (though improperly) as a Latin 
Word for Gorees or Wears.

(£0.’r, A fmall narrow Slip of Ground.------ -
Duo, roda jacent juxta viam f ¡licet le gores fuper fhote- 
forlong. Paroch. Antiq. p. 393. una acra & dimidia 
jacent fimul ibidem, & vocantur quinque gores, ib. 
532. una acra cum una gore. lb. 534. See Mr. Ken- 
net's Gloffary.

dbote. 23 H. 8. 5. A Ditch, Sluccor Gutter, I 
fuppofe with more Eafe drawn from the Latin 
Word Guttur, than the Saxon Geotan, that figni
fies, as one faith, Fundere.

CSobfrnojs of tije (Cljett at Chatbam are cer
tain Officers appointed to take Care of, and re
lieve the poor and maimed Seamen belonging to 
the King’s Navy. 22 & 23 Car. 2. Air to pre
vent Difiurbances of Seamen, 8cc.

(S^aouateft, Graduati, Arc fuch Scholars as 
have taken Degrees in an Univerfity. 1 Hen. 
6. 3«

ObjabUO, i.e. a Year: The Epitaph of William 
the Conqueror in Ordericus Vitalis, lib. 8.

Pro feptem Gradibus/? volverat atque duobus
Virginis in Gremiis Phoebus, & hie obiit.

dbiafffr (Fr. Greffier, i. c. Scriba') fignifies a No
tary or Scrivener, and is ufed in the Stat. 5 H. 8. 
cap. 1.

dbjaffio, db;apl)io, db?abio, an Earl, as Land
grave, a Magiftrate, a Judge, an Advocate--------
Nec Princeps nec Graffio banc lenitatem prafatam mu- 
tare audeat. Carta Kenulphi Regis Merciorum apud 
Mon. Angl. Tom. p. 100.

dbzaffiuni, A Writing-Book, a Regifter, a 
Lieger-Book, or Cartulary of Deeds and Eviden
ces. David Epifcopus Menevenjis, Sancfo Thoma 
Archiepifopo in exilium detrufo, a Cuftodibus Capitate 
figillitm abßulitfQp Librum poffeffiontim quod Graffium 
appellatur. Annal. Ecclef Menevenßs apud Angl. 
Sacr. P. 1. p. 653.

d528l'.e, db2aoalf, or A Gradual
or Book containing fome of the Offices of the 
Roman Church. Gradale, fays Linwood, fic diHum 
a gradalibus in tali libro contentis, Provincial. Aug. 
lib. 3. The Word is mentioned in Plowden, fol. 
542. and 37 H. 6 32. It is fometimes taken for
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a Mafts-Book, or Part of it inftituted by Pope Cele- 
jline, Anno 432. according to Cotgrave.

(EL'aui, The 24th Part of a Penny-Weight. In 
51 H. 3. Denarius Anglin qui nominatur Stcrlingus, 
rotundas fine tonftura ponderabit triginta & duo grana 
frumenti in medio ftpica. Thcfe thirty-two Grains 
in the Middle of the Ear of Corn arc the natu
ral Grains, which for the better Accommodati
on of Accounts, arc now reduced to 24 artificial 
Grains.

typin'’, Shrubs or Buihes. De Grana unius a- 
crn. Mon. 2 Tom. p. 453. See Grava.

(£>2¿(10 31-iTlfl’. See Aflifte, and Magna Aft- 
fija. '

tip ’anO Cape. Sec Cape and Attachment.
(pMIlb iDapfi Are thofe in every Term fo- 

lernnly kept in the Inns of Court and Chancery, 
©iz. In Eafler-Term, Afttenfion-Day, in Trinity- 
Term St. fiohn Baptift's Day, in Michaelmas-Term 
All-Saints Day, (and of late All-Souls Day) and 
in Hillary-Term the Fcall of the Purification 
of our Lady, commonly called Candlemas- 
Day. And thefe are Dies non fiuridici, no Days in 
Court.

iLiant) U?iftrcf0, Magna diftrlElio, Is fo called 
for Quality and Extent thereof, for thereby 
the Sheriff is commanded. Quod diftringat tenen- 
tem, ita quod ipfte ne: aliquis per ipftum ad ea manum 
apponat, donee habuerit aliud pr<£ceptum, & quod de 
exitibus eorur.dem nobis reftpondeat, &P quod habeat cor
pus ejus, &Pc. This Writ lies in two Cafes, cither 
when the Tenant or Defendant is attached, and 
fo returned, and appears nor, but makes Default; 
then a Grand Diftrefts is to be awarded : Or elfe 
when rhe Tenant or Defendant hath once ap
peared, and after makes Default, then this Writ 
lies by the Common Law in lieu of a Petit Cape, 
2 par. Inft. fol. 254. 51 H. 3. c. 9. Wefttm. l. cap. 
44. and Fleta lib. 2. c. 69. feEi. penult. See Di
ftrefts.

Gg’anb See chivalry and Serjean-

(¡5;ange, Grange a, Is a Houfe or Farm, not on
ly where Corn is laid up, as Barns be, and Gra
naries, &c. but alfo Stables for Horfcs, Stalls for 
Oxen, Sties for Hogs, and other Things neccflary 
for Husbandry : And by the Grant of a Grange 
fuch Places will pafs. Provinc. Angl. lib. 2. tit. de 
Judiciis, cap. Item Omnis.

(foiiailljirufl, The Granger, or Grange-Keeper, an 
Officer belonging to religious Houfes, who was to 
look after their Grange or Farm in their own 
Hands. ----- Grangcrus, qui eft unus Servientum de
feodo cujus officii collatio ftpeElat ad Abbatem, debet ejfe 
in curia Grangiarum ----- & ibi in omnibus commodo
Cel I erar ii intendere —Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. 
MS-fol. 323. He was other wife called Grangia- 
rit:s, and in this he differed from the Granatarius, 
that this later was Keeper of the Granary or 
Corn-Chamber in a religious Houfe, the other 
accounted for the Profits of a Country Grange. 
And therefore it was cxprcfly provided that the 
fame Pcrfon fhould not execute both Offices.----
Nec ftuftineatur quod Prapofitus fit Granatarius & 
Grangarius Jn»«/. Fleta, 1.2. c. 12. fed. 1.

GS.’/nigifirnifl is he who has the Care of Places 
for all Manner of Husbandry. See Grange and 
Grangerus.

dbjant. Concejfio, Signifies a Gift in Writing of 
fuch a Thing as cannot aptly be puffed or con
veyed by Word only, as Rent, Rcvcrfion, Ser
vices, Advowfons in grofs, Common in grofs,

Tithes, &c. Or made by fuch Perfons as cannot 
give but by Deed, as the King, and all Bodies 
Politick, which Differences are often in Speech 
neglcded, and then it is taken generally for c- 
very Gift whatfoever, made of any Thing by any 
Perfon ; and he that granteth is named the Gran
tor, and he to whom it is made, the Grantee. Weft. 
Symbol, part I. lib. 2. fteEt. 334. A Thing is faid 
to lie in Grant, which cannot be affigned with
out Deed. Coke, lib. 3. fol. 63. Lincoln College 
Cafe.

LohlHt, A Devil, a Speûre, an Apparition, fo 
called by our Fore-Fathers, and thus defcribcd 
by our Countryman Gervafte of Tilbury, in his MS. 
Traû. De Otiis Imperialibus : Lib. 3. cap. 64. Eft 
in Anglia quoddam Damonum genus, quod ftuo idiomate 
Grant nominatur, ad inftar pulli equini anniculi, ti- 
biis ercEtum, oculis fiintillantibus. Iftud Damonum 
genus fapiffime comparet in plateis in ipfius diei fervore, 
aut circa folem occiduum, &> quotient apparet, futurum 
in urbe ilia, vel vico, portendit incendiant. Cum ergo 
ftequente die vel nolle inftat periculum, in plateis, dift- 
curftu faEfo, canes provocat ad latrandum, & dum fu- 
gam fimulat, fequentes canos ad ixfequendum ftpe vana 

j confequendi invitât : Hujufmodi iliufio convicaneis de 
: ignis cuftodia cautelam facit, & fic ojficiofum damonum 
i genus, dum afpicientes terret, fuo adventu munire 
i ignorantes folet.  -------- I wifh fome ingenious Citi
zen of York would enquire into the Appearances 
and Eifefts of the Bar Gueft, or Apparition 
which is faid to haunt the Streets of that 
Place ; and compare it with the Grant before 

' defcribcd.
for Grandees, or great Men, in the 

Pari. Roll of 6 E. 5. n. 5, 6. Et les ditz Countz, 
Barons, &P autre Grantz. Which Word is mif- 
tranflated by fome Authors to fignify Com
mons.

Grafting, or turning up the 
Earth with a Plough, as we (till fay the Skin 
is grafted or flightly hurt, and a Bullet graftes on 
any Place, when it gently turns up the Surface 
of what it ftrikes upon. Hence the Cullomary 
Service for the inferior Tenants to bring their 
Ploughs, and do one Day’s Work for their Lord, 
was within the Parifh of Amerftden in the County 
of Oxford, called Grafts-hearth, and Grafts-hurt. See 
Parochial Antiquities, p. 496, 497. und Mr. Kennel’s 
Gloffary annexed to that Work.

Gb’2aba, A Grovo, a Coppice, a Thicket, a 
fmall Wood.-------Salva nobis QP Succ. noftris una
grava continente circiter duas acras boftci ja.ente juxta 
boftcum noftrum in Balftbam, QPc. Cart. Philippi Epi’ 
Elien. dat. 17 October 1435. Dedi eis unam Gra- 
vam, qu e dlcitur Birzhcombc, & licentiam circtim- 
claudendi, &c. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. f. 262. a. U- 
r.am Carucatam terra cum Gravis & pafturis eidem 
pertinen. Ibid. f. 198. a. Sir Edward Coke, I Inft. 
fol. 4- b. lays it fignifics a little Wood; and 
Cambden agrees in it : But elfewherc I find it to 
fignify a thick Wood of high Trees, a Grove. 
Dugd- Warwickshire, f. 503. b. And Greve in Old 
Englijb fignify'd a Bufh. See Grana; fee likewife 
Mr. Kenr.et’s Gloffary.

(SiaVare and an Accufation or Im
peachment. Sec Cravare. Et qui permanet fine 
Gravationc Qp Calumnia. Leg. Ethclrcd. cap. 
19.

for Granaria. Mon. 2 Tom. p. 260. 
Ego, &Pc. concedo Ecclefiam iftam libérant ab omni 
conftuetudine Gravariorum & Bernagiorum, &c.
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(E>2abf, the Names of Placesending in Grave 

come from the Sax. Graf, i. e. a Wood, Grove, 
or Thicket, Den, or Gave.

(¡O/ZaPUfH, Grana Paradiß, alias Cardamomum, 
Is a Spice medicinablc and wholefome, whereof 
you may fee divers Kinds in Gerrard's Herbal, lib. 
3. c. 148. Thefcarc comprifed among Merchan- 
dife to be garbled by 1 Jac. 19.

(5,2fctf ¿Bni Arc fometimes underftood of the 
Temporal Lords in the higher Houfe of Parlia
ment, as 43 E. 3. c. 2. and 8 R. 2. in Prooem. and 
fometimes of the Members of the Houfe of Com
mons, as 2 R. 2. Stat. 2. in principio.

©ifatbibieatb or Wreatbsbjeacb, Is intended 
fora Breaking of the Peace by Saxton, in his De- 
fcription of England, and Raflal, Tit. Expofition of 
Words, but miftaken for Grithbrech. See Gritb- 
brech.

©2PP Cometh of the French Word Gre, that is 
Good-liking, and in Law fignifies Contentment or 
Satisfadion, as in 2 R. 2. cap. 15. To make Gree 
to the Parties, is to give them Contentment or 
Satisfaftion for an Offence done unto them. So 
in 2$ E. 3. cap. 19. That Judgment fball be put 
in difpence, till Gree be made to the King of his 
Debt. See Agreement.

See Counting-Houfe.
Is all one with Vert. Manwood's 

Forefl-Law, C. 6. num. 5. Sec Vert.
Argentum Viride, By Cuftom in 

the Manner of Writtie in Ejfex, every Tenant 
having his Fore Door opening to Greenbury, pays 
a Half-penny yearly to the Lord of the Manor, 
by the Name of Green Silver.

dbjpen iDai’ Is a Word ufed in 42 E. 3. 9. and 
7 H. 4. 3. and lignifies the Eftreats of Fines, If- 
fucs and Amerciaments in the Exchequer, under 
the Seal of that Court made in Green Wax, to be 
levycd in the County. Sec Foreign Appofer- 

(fcfffutnf. Sec Gerfuma.
(Sh'fbfi, The Sea - Shore, or Sand, or Beach. 

•-----Novem acras in greva marts ---- menfuratas per-
tica 20 pedum ad falinas faciendas. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. p. 625.

Prapoßtüs, Ts a Word of Power and 
Authority, lignifying as much as Comes, or Vice- 
comes. Lamb, in his Expofltion of Saxon Words, ver- 
bo Prafc&us, makes it all one with Reve. The 
Saxon Word is Gcrefa, of which we have divers 
Words compounded, as Shyreve, Pcrtreve, &c. 
which, by the Saxons, were written Scyregerefa, 
Portgerefa. Sec Shireeve and Portgreve. Hovedon, 
part, pefler. annal. f. 546. faith, Greve dicitur, tdeo 
quod jure debeat Grith, i. pacem ex Ulis facere qui pa- 
tria inferunt v<e, i. miferiam vel malum. From 
whence, but with lets Power and Dignity, is 
derived the Word Reve, Bailiff, or Under-Of
ficer of the Lord of a Manor.

OgtbCi, i.e. Iron Boots.
dSfibjlöUf. Sec Grithbreche : Habet Rex Forisfa- 

fturas hand focam Gribridgc Foriflel. Domcfday, 
per Gale, 760.

{Anno 22 Ed. 4, cab. 4.) a Kind of fmall 
Fifli.

©2ift'Utn, a Skin of a Bcaft very rich. Nunc 
non folum fcarlatocum vario Grifio, fed etiam purpura 
& Byjfo vefiiuntur, Du Cange.

(Paces frattio feu violatio} Isa Breach 
of the Peace, In caufls Reglis Grithbrech 100 fol. 
—------ emendabit. Leg. H. I, c. 56. Charta Williel-
mi Conq. Ecclef. fan&i Pauli in Hiß. ejufd. fol. 90. 
Grithbreche, i. e. Quod Prior tenebii P 'la.ita de Ulis

qui frangunt pacem Regli vel libertatis ipflus Prioris. 
Ex Reg. Priorat. de Cokcsford.

Sedes pads, A Sanffuary. See Frod- 
mortell.

by 37 E. 3. 5. Were Merchants that 
engroffed all Mcrchandife vendible ; bur nowit is 
a particular and well known Trade, incorporated 
into a Company which is one of the Twelve, and 
have a very handfomc Hall, from them ftiled 
Groi er s-Hall.

(®i;onna, A deep hollow Pit ; a Bog, a miry 
Place.----------- Ipflus Hiroldi corpus ejfodere, &> in
gronuam projicere jujfit. Roger Hovedon, pag. 
458. So Grunna, in the Life of Saint Shidan 
Bifhop of Fern in Ireland. Num. 10. Erat autem 
magna gronna inter eos 41 .fllvarttw,per cujus circuit um 
via erat.

(b,200m, Vallettus, 33 H. 8. cap. 10. Is the 
Name of a Servant in tome inferior Place. Ve- 

ftegan in his Reflit ution of decayed Intelligence, faith, 
That he findeth it to have been in Times paft a 
Name for Youths, who albeit they ferved, yet 
were they inferior to Men Servants, and were 
fometimes fent on Foot on Errants, ferving in 
fuch Manner as Lackics do now.

<S>2GiTa, A Groat. Conceffa efl Regi una groffa, 
qua continet quatuor denarios dequolibet viro & muli- 
ere. Henry Knyghron, fub an. 137S.

, In Grojfe, Abfolute, Independent ; as 
formerly a Villain In grojfe, was fuch a fervile 
Perlon, as was not appendant or annexed to the 
Land or Manor, and rogo along with the Tenure 
as an Appertinancc of it: But was like the other 
perfonal Goods and Chattels of his Lord, at his 
Lord’s free Pleafurc and Difpofal. So Advow- 
fon in grojfe diftinguifhed from Advowfon appen
dant.

(EvOffB boi# Is great Wood, and properly fig
nifies fuch Wood as is either by the Common 
Law or Cuftom of the County, Timber. 2 par. 
Infl. fol- 642.

Q&gofiOine Signifies a Fine, and is corrupted 
from Gerfum. For Plow. fol. 271. faith thus, Etle 
dit J. K. grant per mefme le indenture a payer en la 
fine de le dit terrne de 10. Ans al dit \\T. N. deze 
Mille de tiles ou le value de eux en argent en nofme de 
Groffomc ; and in fol. 285. it is written Grejfame. 
Abfque aliquo Grcftamc vel fine pro pr<e miffs folvend. 
See Gerfuma.

(2>2O|Ius, i. e. a Thing entire, not depending 
on another. Thus Villanus in Grojfo was a Servant 
which did not belong to the Land, but imme
diately to the Perfon of the Lord : For an Ad
vowfon in Grojfe is a Right of Patronage nor 
annexed to the Fee or Manor, but it beloiig- 
eth to the Patron himfelf, diftinct fiom the 
Manor.

d&.’Olinbflne is a Tribute paid for die Ground on 
which a Ship ftands in a Port.

(S^OUIlbffal. Sec Pelf.
C&otom, By 43 E. 3. cap, 10. Seems to be 

an Engine to ftretch Woollen Cloth with after it 
is woven.

Crgotnth A Rare paid in fome
Places for Tithe of every far Beall, Ox, or other 
unfruitful Carrel. Claytons Rep. p. 92.

V^Zliari!, Derived from rhe French Grayer, 
fignifies generally the principal Officers of rhe 
Forcft ; of whom you may read in the Forclt 
Records.

d&Uta, Gruel, Broth, Pottage. In rhe Ac
counts of the Cathedral Church of Sr. Paul in 
London, about 5 Ed. II. Summa fvumenti adpattern 

E e 2 185.
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18$. quarter. Summa frumenti ad grutam 13 5. | 
quarter. Summa ordei ad grutam 13 5. quarter.-----
Er Libro Statut. Eccl. Paulin®. MS. f.

ffil'.ionn. See Gronna.
(Burbage or GuiDaqf, (Guadagium vel Guidagi- 

um) Eß quod datur alicui, ut tuto conducatur per ter
ram alterius ; That which is given for fafc Con
duit through unknown Ways, ora ftrange Terri
tory. Sir Edw. Coke calls this an old legal Word. 
2 Inf. f. 526.

CualDUin. Sec Waldum.
Guannagium. See Wantage. 
(25tlCßitake TH or Glff’taktC«. Sec Agifiors. 
GuiDi'rf, they arc fo called becaufe they lead 

Fifh to the Net. Anr.o 1 Jac. cap. 23. Sec Con
ders.

Guiöjigi'ix. See Weregild.
Guilt!, See Gild,
GlliliW for Gualda, viz. Edrlcus eognomento Guil- 

da, i. e. fylvaticus.
Gudöftalöa <LutonicO2Uiii. Sec Gild.
GulilCtls^Cnpfr, Piper de Guinnea, Is other- 

wife called Indian Pepper, from the Place whence it 
comcth; the Nature, and farther Dcfcription 
whereof you have in Gerrard s Herbal, lib. 2. c. 66. 
This is mentioned among Drugs and Spices to be 
garbled, by 1 Jac. 19.

Gule Of ?tugulf. (Gala Augußi.Weß. 2. cap. 30.
27 E. 3. Star. 3. cap. uniio F. N. B. fol. 62. alias 
Goule de Augult. And Plowden, fol. 316. Cafe of 
Mines') is the very Day of St. Peter ad vincula,which 
was wont to be, and is ftill celebrated upon the 
firft of Auguß. And in Probability called The 
Gule of Auguß, from gula a Throat. The Reafon 
we have in Durand's Rationale Divinorum, lib. 7. 
cap, de faclo fanbii Petri ad vincula, where he faith, 
That one Quirinus a Tribune having a Daughter 
that had a Difcale in her Throat, went to Ale
xander, then Pope of Rome, the Sixth from St. 
Peter, and deft red of him to borrow, or ice the 
Chains that St. Peter was chained with under Ne
ro ; which Requcft obtained, his faid Daughter 
killing the faid Chain, was cured of her Dif
cafe, and Quirinus with his Family baptized.Tunc 
diclus Alexander Papa, faith Durand, hoc feflum in 
Calendis Augufti celebrandum inßituit, &• in honorem 
bead I’ctri Ecclefiam in urbe fabricavit, ubi i/fa vin
cula repofuit, & ad vim ula nominavit, & Calendis 
Augufti dedicavit. In qua feßivitate populus ille ipfa 
vincula hodie ofculatur. So that this Day that be
fore was only called The Calends of Auguß, was 
upon this Occaiion termed indifferently either of 
the Instrument that wrought the Miracle, St. 
Peter's Day ad vincula ; or of that Part of the 
Maid whereon the Miracle was wrought, the 
Gule of Auguß. Sec Hofpinian de orlgine feßorum, 
fol. 85. Averagium aßivale ßeri debet inter Hock- 
Day 'ey gulam Augufti : Rentale Manerii Regalis 
de Wye.

GulÖUUl, Taxation, or pecuniary Impofirion 
------------ Abbas conventus funt quieti de efchabiis 
latr.num, bobus, de Jiffeißna, glildis, theoloniis, Ofc. 
Cartular. Gallion. MS. f. 87. a.

GlllfU-lf Is an Amends for Trcfpals, ac
cording to Saxton, in his Defiription of England, 
cap. 11. But we may fuppole it miftaken for 
Gyltwit, becaule no fuch Word is found cither 
in Spelman's Glpjfary, the Saxon Dictionary, or an
cient Records.

Glim Is a clammy or tough Liquor ifluing
out of Trees, and hardned by the Sun. Of 
thefe there be divers Sorts brought from beyond

Sea, that arc Drugs to be garbled, as appeareth 
by rhe Statute 1 Jac. 19.

Gumfus, GumpljU.S. The Hook upon which 
the Hinge turns.------ In granarlo cooperiendo xxvi.
fol. x. den. In ojliis eidem faciendis cum gumfis ft3 
vertineliis (i. e. with Hook and Hinges) vii. fol. 

denar. Computus Domusde Farendon. MS. fol. 
18.

Guff, Hofpes, Is ufed by Braclon for a Stranger 
or Gue fl, that lodges with us the fecond Night. 
Lb. 5. tract. 2. cap. 10. In St. Edw. Laws, pub- 
lilhed by Lamb. num. 27. it is written Gefl. Of 
this fee more in Uncouth.

Guti, Gofhi, and Gotti, (called fometimes 
JutA, by the Romans Gota, and by the Englifh 
Goths ; ’tis derived from the old Word J¿t, 
which lignifies a Giant) were one of thofc three 
Nations or People who left Germany, and came 
to inhabit this liland. In Leg. Edw. Confeffor, cap. 
3 5. we read, Gutti vero fimilittr, cum veniunt, fufeipi 
debent 0? protegí in ifio regno, ficut conjurad fratres, 
jicift propinqui, &c.

Guild, The Gout. Anno 1287. Quídam in- 
Jrmitate quam Medici guttam vacant vexabatur, ut 
nec pedes nec mantis abfquc dolore graviffmo rnovere 
pofft. Liber de miraculis Tho. de Cantilupo 
Epifcopi Hereford. MS. penes Williclmum Glynnc 
Baronettum.

Guttera, A Gutter or Spout to convey the 
Water from the Leads and Roofs of Churches. 
—------------ Cufias operis pojl fingidas magnas pluvias
faciat fcrutari voltas fuperiores Ecclefia , & tunc fimi- 
liter mundari faciat deambulatoria fuperiora circa Ec
clefiam exterius, ut pluvia liberum fluxum habeat per 
gutteras, nec amplias, Fye. Liber Statutorum Eccl, 
Paulin® London. MS. f. 41. a.

G.UtiWtlle alias CoRlPiitilf, Is a Tile made 
three corner-wife, cfpccially to be laid in Gutters, 
and at the Corners of tiled Houfes and Dove-houfcs, 
17 E. 4. 4.

Gtuab?*merchfD Is a Britijb Word, lignifying 
a Fine made to fome Lords of Manors upon the 
Marriage of their Tenants Daughters, or other- 
wife upon their committing Incontincncy. Sec 
Marchet and Lairwite.

OMnibus-------Jacobus Baskcrvilc Miles Do-
minus Manerii de Trfley (Com. Hercf.) fala- 

tern. Noveritis me prafatum [Jacobum remijijfe Jo- 
hanni ap John Hared. &> ajftgn. fuis totum jus, titu
lan, &c. quod babeo de & in quibufdam Serviciis aut 
redditibus exeunt, de tenemento quod pr<edlffus ]ohannes 

! tenet de me in pradillo Manerio, qua. fervitia aut red- 
' ditas fequuntur, viz. Mocb-mefvuryc, otherwife cal 
led Maftfvuine. Gwarthegan Claimai, otherwife 
called Cowyeld. Cwabr-merched, otherwife called 
Lairwite. Arian-Ttben, otherwifecalled Ox-Silver. 
Gwafanethen, otherwife called Work-Silver. And 
Deiliad-Moor, otherwife called Tenant in Meor. Ita 
quod nec ego prxditt. Jac. nec haredes mei aliquod 
jus,&Pc. in pradictis ferviciis in futur. habere poterimus, 
&c. Dat. 16 Oft. 4. Ed. 6. Penes Toh. Stead 
Gen.

(SiYvfllffoto, {Gwalflowum from the Sax. Gwal, 
i. e. Patibulum, and Stow, Locus) Locus Patibuli feu 
occidendorum. Omnia Gwalftowa, id eft occidendorum 
loca, totaliter Regis funt in foca fua. LL. Hen. I. 
cap. x 1.

Glvavf, ullaif, Waivium, They were pro
perly fuch Goods, as Felons or Thieves when 
purfued , call down and left in the High
way, which became a Forfeiture to the King or 

Lord
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Lord of the Manor, unleG the right Owner did 
legally claim them within one Year and a Day. 
—-------- Recognitum efi Militibus & liber is l.omi-
n;bus, quod ad nos [peftat le. Gwayf, gPc. ita & fiatim 
redditum efi nobis le Gwayf de Emi ot, [cilicet duo 
porci cum quinque porillis. Parorh. Antiq. pag. 16. 
Where the Word lignifies only llrayCattel. Sec 
Wr/fand Stray.

(0plpllf. It was found by Inquifirion upon an 
Ad qttod Damnum, 13 Ed. 3. n. 12. that there 
did belong to the Liberty or Hundred of Pathbew, 
in Com. War. a certain Court called Gylput held 
every three Weeks ; but why or whence lb cal
led, Quare.

(jpPiriXHtr, —----------Habeatque ipfe Epifcopus ( [c.
Ofwaldus Ep. Wcorgcceaitrc,) omnefque [ui [uccefi 
[ores ibi ad jus Ecclefiafiicttm, debita tranfgrejjionum 
&poenam deliitoru.m, qu<c nos dicimus Oferlc cncflc, 
&1 Gyld Wide,'&* o»znz/i quacur.que Rex in [uis 
Hundredis habet. Ex ipfo Autographo Eadgari 
Regis Dat. Anno 964. Prwet [erenifitmam Ma- 
jefiatem CAROLI II. Regis. A Coinpen fation 
or Amends for Trefpafs or Fraud , Mulct a pro 
Tranfgrefione.

(^P/onagi Were a Sort of wandring Monks, 
who ’eft their own Cloiftcr and vifited fe- 
veral others, pretending Piety. Matt. Parif. pag. 
49°-

<£>VbUP, (Fr. Juif.} in Law French lignifies a 
Jew. ---- - Et que nul Gyvu de ceo jur en avant tel
manere de defter. Proviliones de Judaifmo, 53 
Hen. 3.

H.

CcUWlfl Is a Writ which a Man in- 
di&ed ofa Trefpafs before Juttices of Peace,

or in a Court of any Franchife ; and being ap
prehended and imprilbncd for the fame, may 
have oar of the King’s Bench to remove himfelf 
thither at his own Coils, and to anfwer the Caufe 
there. F. TV. B. fol. 250. And the Order in this 
Cafe is, firft to procure a Certiorari out of the 
Chancery, dircGcd to the faid Juiliccs, for the 
Removing of the Indiflmcnt into the King’s 
Bench, and upon that to procure this Writ to 
the Sheriff, for the caufing his* Body to be 
brought at a Day, Reg. J-ud. fol. 81. where 
you may find divers Calcs, wherein this Writ is 
to be uled.

fjabeas Cowcua Is a Writ that lies for the 
bringing in of a Jury, or fo many of them as rc- 
fufe to come upon the Venire facias, for the Trial 
of a Caufe brought to I flue. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 
157. See great Diverfity of this Writ in the 
Table of the Regifier judicial, verbo Habeas 
Corpora, and the New Book of Entries, verbo eo- 
dem.

i^flbfnDlimlsa Word of Form in a Deed or Con
veyance, every of which mull have two principal 
Parts, viz. the Premiffes and the Habendum. The 
Office of the Premijfes is, to exprefs the Names of 
rhe Grantor, Grantee, and the Thing granted. 
The Orficc of the Habendum is, to limit the E- 
ftatc, fo that the general Implication of the E- 
ftare, which, by Conftruflion of Law pafleth in 
the Premijfes, is by the Habendum controlled and 
qualified. As in a Leafe to two Perfons, Ha
bendum to rhe one for Life, the Remainder to 
the other for Life, altereth the general Implica
tion of the Joint-Tenancy in the Freehold, 
which fliould pafs by the Prcmifles, if the Haben

dum were not. Co. vol. 2. fol. 5$. Buckler's Cale. 
See Ufe.

t'abfntfer homines. In a Charter of Cenulpb 
King of the Mercians, anno 821. TVec Rex j'uum 
pafium requir.it, vel Habentes homines, quos nos di
cimus Facftingmen, nec eos qui accipitres portant vel 
falcones. Mon. Angl. lorn. I. pag. 100. Du Frefne 
fays, They arc no more than Divites, rich Men. 
But no doubt the Word implies a ftricicr Sonic, 
and did import cither the King’s Guard or Reti
nue, who were at the King’s Pleafure to be 
Feafiing-men, or plentifully entertained at the 
Houles of his Tenants : Or rather thol'c old Ser
vants who were commended to the Religious by 
the King, and lb [afined on them for Corrodiesor 
Maintenance for Life. Or perhaps only the 
Pledges and Sureties, or Friborghs, who under 
their Chief or Principal the Tirhing-Man, were 
to keep the King’s Peace, and be accountable for 
the Breach of it.

CMbentia In the fingular Number fignifies 
Riches : Ar.imos eorum Habenria infiavit ; and in 
fome old Charters, rhe Word Habentes fignifies 
rich Men, ©A. Nec Rex [num pafium requirat, vel 
Habentes homines quos nos dicimus Fcafting-Men. 
Monaft. 1 Tom. p. 100.

i^ahPre facial Cflftnatn Is a Writ Judicial, 
which lieth where a Man hath recovered Land 
in the King’s Court, direfied to the Sheriff, and 
commanding him to give Seifin of the Land reco
vered. Old Nat. Brev fol. i 54. See great Diver
fity thereof in rhe Table of the Regifier judicial, 
verbo Habere facias [eifinam. This Writ is lome- 
times i{Tiling out of the Records of a Fine Execu
tory, direfied to the Sheriff of the County where 
the Land lieth, and commanding him to give to 
the Cognifcc, or his Heirs, Seifin of rhe Land 
whereof the Fine is levied, which Writ lieth with
in rhe Year after the Fine, or Judgmenr, upon a 
Scire facias, and may be made in divers Forms, 
Wefi. Symbol. 2 Tit. Fines [eft. 136. There is al- 
fo a Writ called Habere facias [eifinam, ubi Rex ha- 
bult annum, diem & vafium, which is for the De
livery of Lands to the Lord of rhe Fee, after the 
King hath taken his Due of his Lands that was 
convifled of Felony. Orig. fol. 165.

tC ffliifld Vlfutn Is a Writ that lies in di
vers Cafes, as in Dower, Pbrmedon, &c. where 
View is to be taken of the Lands or Tenements 
in Queftion. F. N. B. in Indice, verbo View. 
Bract on, lib. 5. trait. 3. cap. 8. lib. 5. part 2. cap. 
11. See View, Reg. Jud. fol. 1. 26, 28, 45, 49, 
52, (jcrrlllifr, /X Sort of Filh, perhaps Haberdine, 
or a Sort of Cod-Fifh dried and fitltcd.----- Sowy
redit in gabulo afitfo xiii. libras.----- &P v. de anottil-
Us & II. de habercllis, I de parvis anguillis, vel 
tres [olidos de pifearia. Cartular. Abbat. Glallon. 
Ai.V. [■ 39- a‘

Ujabcrgeon, an Helmet or Head-piece, which 
covered the Head and Shoulders: From the Germ. 
Hals, Collum, and Bergen, tegere.

tiabfrgcrum. See Habergeon.
^abrrjett^ or Tgauherpets, Haubergetu,fii Kind 

of Cloth, ofa mixt Colour ; una fit latitudo panno- 
rttm tineforum, rufiatorum Haubcrgettarum,/«/. 
du<euln<c infra lifias. Mag. Chart, c. 25, 26. Et pu
pilia oculi, part. 5. c. 22.

igabllimentjS Of IDar. 31 Eliz- cap. 4. Are Ar
mour, Harncfs, and Provifion of War of all Sorts, 
without which no War can be maintained. 5 Par. 
Infi. fol. 7 9.

fables2
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tya files Is rhe Plural of the French Hable, lig

nifying a Pore or Haven of the Sea ; whence 
Ships fet forrh into other Countries, and 
where they do arrive when they return from 
their Voyage : This Word is ufed 27 Hen. 6. 3. 
See Hafne.

UiHDU it).', Abundance, Plenty. ------ - Receptis
de cafeo Qp butiro, CP eo minus propter habundam cafei 
maximam. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 548.

¡[¿¿if 11P. A Hatch, a Gate or Door. Saxa, hac- 
ca, peffulus, a Hatch or Bolt. ----- Idem tenetur
tempore confiituto obflruere le Hacche de mere, & ca- 
pere gleham Qp claufuram in mora. Cartular. Ab- 
bar. Glafton. MS. fol. 42. b. Hence the But
tery Hatch, and fevcral Houfer, lituate on the 
Highway near a common Gate, are ftill called 
Hatches.

Pdlijetf. Sec Hatches.
li'acljefta, A Hatchet or cutting Inftrumcnt of 

Iron.----- Quidam Servient ipfius Rogcri in prafen-
tia ipfius Epifcopi percuffit & vulneravit ufque ad enor- 
mem perfanguinis effufionem Ricardum de ejufdem Epi
fcopi comitiva, qui ceperat hatchcttani quam tenebat 
quidam familiaris alius ejufdem Rogcri. verfus Do
minant Epifcopunt cum di&a hachcrta elevata veniens, 
quafi vellet eundem Epifcopum percutere. Abbat. Gla- 
fton. Cartularium. MS. f. 66. a.

igacblfl, A Hack, a Pick, or Inftrumcnt for 
digging.----- Adam de Holt vendidit Henrico Scot
quartam partem maneni de Bcterton, & ftatim per- 
rexerunt ad predict am quartam partem de felione in felio- 
nem, & ad ultimum felionem diet us Adam cum hachia 
fodit quandam parti ulam terra, & tradidit illam 
dicio Henrico nomine feifuuc. Placita 1 Edw. III. 
MS.

I-Dubotc Was a Rccompencc made for the 
Violation of Holy Orders, or Violence ottered 
to Perfons in Holy Orders. Saxon Dictionary.

V)<3bC Of ILanr, Hada terra ; Surfumreddjdit in 
mantis Domini duas acras terra, continen decern felior.es 
Qp duas Hadas, Anglice, Ten Ridges, and two 
Hades, jaent’ inter terr. QPc. Rot. Cur. Maner’ de 
Orlcton, Anno 16 Jac.

i’linua, Rcfpcft of Perfons, Partiality, 
from Sax. had, Pcrfon, Degree, Quality ; and 
arung, honouring, admiring. Hence in the Laws 
of King Ethelred. —■--------  Judicia debent effe fixe
omni hadcrunga, quod non parcatur diviti alicui vel 
egeno, &.c.

L1. aDqOlU’I, alias If aitganc!♦ Item quando ali- 
quis deleg ab it terr am Burgagii in Eleemofynam con
ventus, terra ilia foiebat de entero effe quieta de Had- 
goncl, Qp maxime Celerario. Mon. Angl. 1 par. 
t. 302. a. q.

V.aenov oeliberanoo nil) qui babrt futfobiam 
tcri.ae, Is a Writ directed to the Sheriff, willing 
to command one, having the Body of him that is 
Ward to another, to deliver him to him, whole 
Ward he was by rcafon of his Land. Reg.Orig. 
fol. 161. This is now out of ufe by 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 24.

lx i Of abblicto Is a Writ that lay for a Lord, 
who having the Wardfhip of his Tenant under 
Age, could not come by his Body, for that he 
was conveyed away by another. Old Nat. Erev. 
fol. 93. See Ravifbment de Gard, and Hxrede rap- 
to in Reg. Orig. f. 163. but now of no Ufe.

fyreoipita, the next Heir: Et nullus H acred i- 
pcta /*.> propinquo vel extraneo periculofa fane Cuflodia 
committatur. Leg. H. c. 70.

rt.it r, To give a Right of Inheritance, 
or m ike the Donation hereditary to the Grantee 
and his Heirs. -■ -- —Tandem ufus confilio CP

patrocinio amicorum hxretavit Sanctum Paulum de 
quatuor bidis & dimidia. Hiftor. Elienfis, Edit. 
Gale, cap 41.

fferecuo lomburcnbo; It is a Writ that lies a- 
gainft him that is a Herctick, viz. that having 
once been convifted of Herefy by his Bilhop, and 
having abjured it, afterwards fallerh into it a- 
gain, or into fome other, and is thereupon com
mitted to the fecular Power. F. N. B. fol. 269. 
This Writ lies not at this Day, according to the 
Opinion of Sir Edward Coke in his twelfth Rep.fol. 
93. Tnis Writ is now utterly abolilhed by Scat. 
29 Car. 2. cap. 9. Britton lib. I. c. 17. fays, That, 
by the Common Law fuch as feloniouily burn the 
Corn or Houfcs of others, Sorcerers and Sorceref- 
fes, Sodomitical Perfons and Hereticks ihould be 
burnt.

Courts: Daflie is a Danijh Word, and 
lignifies with us a Haven or Sea-Port. Letters 
Patent of Richard, Duke of Gloucejler, Admiral of 
England, 14 Aug. Anno 5 EA. 4. have thefe Words. 
Ulterius dicunt quod diCli Adbas Qp Conventus QP pr&- 
deceffores fui habent & habere confueverunt per idem 
temDus in pr<cdi&is villis (Bancafter & Ringftead) 
cum Hulmo quafdam Curias Portus, vocatas Hafne 
Courts, tenendas ibidem adplacitum Abbatis,'tQPc. Ha
ven or Port Courts, 4 Infl.f. 147.

D iga, (Sax. Haga, Manfio) a Houle in a City 
or Borough. In Domofday, Tit. SulTcx. Terra 
Rogeri, num. II. Radulfus tenet unam Hagam de 
xii. Denar. Willielmus quinque Hagas de quinque 
Sol.Qpc. An ancient Anonymous Auchor expounds 
Haga to be Donuts cum Sbopa. Cum novem prafata 
Civitatis babitaculis, qua patria lingua Hagan appel- 
lari folent. Charta Ethcldri Regis, in Au&ua- 
rio Matt. Parif. fol. 240. Coke on Litt. fol. 
56. b. See Haw. It alfo lignifies an Hedge, 
in an old Book, fome time belonging to the Ab
bey of St. Aujlin in Canterbury, we find that King 
Stephen fenr his Writ to the Sheriff and Juftices of 
Kent in this Manner, Stepbanus Rex Anglorum, Vice- 
comiti Qp Jufliciariis de Kent, falutem, Pracipio 
quod faciatis habere Ecclefi^ Sancti Auguftini 
¿P Monachis hagam fuam, quam Gofceold eis de- 
dit, &C.

A Hedge. Sax. bag, melted into 
Hay, whence Haia.   totum di
et am placeam * ■■ ----- includere pofftnt foffato Qp
haga, fecundum affifam forefte. Mon. Angl. 7'om.l.p. 
*73-

l^agablum, the fame with Gablttm. 
l^aqbut. See Haque and Haquebut.
V;aia, and Dipfia, A Hedge, and fometimes 

taken for a Park or Enclofurc, Vallatum fuittQPc. 
Fojfata Haja Qp Palatio. Braft. lib. 2. c. 40. num. 
3. Hence Hajement for a Hedge-Fence. Rot. Inq. 
53 E. 3. in Scac. de For eft a.

DajfOnte Is an irregular Compound of the 
French Haye, i. Sepes, and the Sax. Bote, compen- 

fatio, and ufed for a Permiflion to take Thorns or 
Fryth to make or repair Hedges. Or rather a 
Mul& for breaking Hedges. See hedgebote.

ii?aitnffugrn» See Hamfoca.
IfJairbannuiU* See Herebannum.
^¿akc, A Sort of Fifh dried and falted, called 

commonly Poor John, in the Weftern Parts of 
England, Hackot, from Sax. Hacod. The Proverb 
obtains in Kent, as dry as a Hake ----- -  ■' Et in tri
bus copulis viridis pifeis cum uno viridi lynge, cum tri
bus congris, ¡cP cum una copula de Hake. Antiquit. 
Parochial, pag. 575. See Spelman's Gloffary in 
Hakedus.

z Laketon.
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ISiHbarh : The Danes when they invaded this 

Nation, had Hatchets with two Edges; the Saxons 
had a like Weapon fo called: Prom the Germ. 
Hall, palatium, and Bard bipennis, which being 
adorned with Gold and Jewels, was carried 
by Noblemen, and from them the EngHJb had 
this Weapon, which is Hill ufed in Princes 
Courts.

l^llUetUH. Villard tie vendant, donent vel loctt.i 
terras ctifiumarias, per cartam vel fine, convillanis 
vel Cufli.mariis, fine expreffo confenfu birmdriorum, & 
in plena curia vel Halmeto, ut pfr record um Curia, 
&c. Statut. Eccl. Paul. London. MS- f. 4 5 6. See 
Halymote.

Palmore or Pa'nnoff, (From the Sax. Heale, 
i. e. aula, and Gemot, i. c. conventus') is that we 
now call a Court-Baron ; and the Etymology is 
the Meeting of the Tenants of one Hall or Ma
nor. Omnis caufa terminetur vel Hundredo, vel Comi- 
tatu vel Halimotc, focam babentium, vel dominorum 
Curia. LL. Hen. 1. cap. 10. The Names is (till 
retained at Lufion, and other Places in Hereford- 

Jbire.
Hereford 7 tT i- , >■x, . .• Ad Halimot ibidem tent. 11 d,ePalatium 5

Oct. Anno Regni Regis Hen. 6. 24. venit "fiohatr 
nes Garnefion & Juliana Uxor ejus in plena Curia, 
&c.

It is fometimes taken fora Convention of Ci
tizens in their Publick Hall, which was allo cal
led Folkmot and Halmot. As in London every 
Company hath a Hall, wherein they keep their 
Courts. 4 Infi. fol. 249. This Halmote and Hali
mote are often confounded, though originally 
they were two diftinft Courts.

But the Word Halimote rather lignifies the 
Lord’s Court, or a Court-Baron held in the Ma
nor, in which the Differences between the Te- 
nants were determined : From the Sax. Heal, atri
um, and Gemot, conventus. Omnis caufa terminetur 
vel Hundredo vel Comitatu vel Halimoto focam baben- 
tium: Leg. H. 1. cap. 9. So in W. Thorn, Anno 
1176. Ipfis Thanetenfibus afferentibus fe ad Capitaleni 
Curiam beat. Augufiini Cantuar. placitandi caufa, 
vel judicium fufiinendi nullo modo debere accedere, fed 

Halimoto fuo in Thaneto omnia fua judicia exer- 
ceri.

JMtfbtrgfl, a Coat of Mail: From rhe Saxon 
Hals, i. e. collum, and Bergan, cavere: It was pro
perly a Defence for the Neck.

Sec Healfang and Pillory.
Properly an Holy or Ecclcfiaftical 

Court ; howbeit there is a Court held in London 
by this Name, before the Lord Mayor and Shc-

«v xi«»/. In the Jy held on Sunday next before Sr. Thomas's Day, 
Terra Hugonis de and therefore called rhe Halymote, or Holy

every

liJaketOH. See facher, a Military Coat: Indu- 
tus fuit Epifcopus cjuadam armatura, quam Akcton 
vulgariter appellamus. Waif, in Ed. 3.

lAlibcrgftua pannus. Sec Haubergetus. 
l^alffHöt'al, the Moiety or one half, 
lialfiljaque. See Haque.

Dimidia Merk<e, Is a Noble. F. N. B 
fol. 5. Where he faith, That in Cafe a Writ of 
Right be brought, and the Scifin of a Deman
dant, or his Anceftor, alledged, the Scifin is not 
traverfablc by the Defendant, but he may ten 
der or proffer the Half-Mark for the Enquiry of 
this Seifin ; which is in plain Terms, that the 
Defendant fhall not be admitted to deny, that 
the Demandant or his Anceftor, was Icifcd of the 
Land in Qucftion, and to prove his Denial ; and 
that he fhall be admitted to render half a Mark in 
Money, to have an Enquiry made, whether the 
Demandant, &c. were lb feifed or not. And in 
this Signification we find the fame Words in rhe 
Old Eng. Nat. Brev. fol. 26. Know, that in a Writ 
of Right of an Advowion brought by the King, 
the Defendant fhall not prottci' the Half-Mark, 
&>c. whereof Fitzberbert, ubi fupra, giveth this 
Reafon, bccaufc in the King’s Cafe, the Defen
dant fhall be permitted to traveriethe Seifin, by 
Licence obtained of the King’s Serjeant. To 
which Eftcft fee F. N B. fol. 31.

I^alf ySeal Is ufed in the Chancery for the 
Sealing to Delegates, appointed upon any Ap
peal, either in Ecclcfiaftical or Marine Caufes. 
8 El. ).

See Medietas Lingua. 
lialigamoL See Halimote.

i. e. an Hole, fccking in 
Ilalke. From the Sax. Heale, angulus.

ijalitoogfolk, i. e. Holyworkfolk, or People who 
held Lands for the Service of repairing or de
fending a Church or Sepulchre, for which pious 
Labours they were excufcd from feodal and mi
litary Services. Hugo Epifcopus Dunelmenfis Ho
mines de Epifcopatu fecum coegit ire in guerram Scotia, 
Ö5 cum redliffient domi ab eo non licentiati, fecit eosapud 
Dunelmum incarcerari. Quod ipfi graviter ferentes, 
fecerunt fe partem contra Epifcopum, dicent es fe effe 
Haliworfolk, Qfl terras fuas tenere ad defenfionem 
corporis S. Cutbberti, nec debere fe exire terras Epifio- 
patus, fcilicet ultra Tinam Ö5 Teyfam pro Rege vel 
Epifcopo. Hifi. Dunclm. apnd Whartoni Ang. Sac. 
P-i. p- 749-

Halla, the Saxon Word is Healle, and 
anciently denoted a chief Manfion-Houfc or Ha
bitation ; which Word we retain in many Coun
ties of England to this Day, cfpecially in the 
r ~ ■ ’ - — - • _ .
man of Quality’s Seat is termed a Hall. 
Book of Domefday Tit. Chcnt. Cl_____o____
Mountfort. In Newcerft Hundred ipfe Hugo tenet u- Court : The Title thereof ran thus. Curia Sancti 
nam terram quam Azor Rot tenuit de R. E. (Rege motus tent a in Guilbalda Civitatis London, coram Ma 
Edvardo) y/we Halla, i. e. fine domo. jore & Vicecom. &c.

Manage Is a Fee due for Cloaths brought for | t)ab»lverifOlh. (Ranulphus Dei Gratia Dunelmen- 
Salc to Blackwell Hall in London. Co. vol. 6. fol. fis Ep if opus omnibus bominibus fuis Francis Anglis 
61. b. Allo the Toll due to the Lord of a de Halywcrcfolk falutem. Mon. Ang. 1 Par. fol. 
Fair or Market, for fuch Commodities as arc ............................................................ _
vended in the Common Hall of the Place.

The Day of All-Hallows, or All
Saints, Nov. 1. One of the crofs Quarters of the 
Year was commonly fo computed in ancient 
Writings from Halymas to Candlemas.

i^allarnftnrf Is a Part of Torkjblre, in which 
the Town of Sheffield Hands, 21 Jac. cap. 23.

II
County-Palatine of Chefier, where every Gentle- riffs, for regulating the Bakers, and wasancient- 
] ” 'Q
Book of Domefday Tit. Chcnt.

512. b.) did anciently fignify fuch of the Province 
¡of Durham, as held their Lands, to defend the 
.Corps of St. Cuthbert, and claimed the Privilege 
not to be forced to go out of the Biflioprick 
cither by King or Bifhnp. Hifi. Dunebn. And 
Durham in our Year-Books is called Francbife de 
Werk. Selden.

Wn,
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igñtn, A Houfc, alio a Village or little Town: 

This is a Termination of many Towns in Eng
land, as Nottingham, Buckingham, Walfingham, 
&c.

l^arnbieK. Sec Hables.
dpaiñblinp or li)anielinijOf Doqff, Is the fame, 

wfth expedítating; Manwood's Foreft-Law, ca. 16. 
num, 5. fays, This is the antient Term that Fo- 
refters uicd for that Matter, and num. 12. he 
adds, Canutus in his 31 Canon, doth call The 
Lawningof Dogs, Genu feiffo, which was a Kind of 
cutting or laming of Dogs in the Hams, which 
the old Forcftcrs called Hambling. See Expedi- 
tate.

as alfo l^anifl and limpid, arc di
minutives of Ham, which lignifies Habitation. 
Camb. Brit. pag. 149 354. Kitchin hath Hamel in 
the fame Scnfe, who alfo ufeth Hampfel for an 
old Houfc or Cottage decayed, fol. 103. Hamlet, 
as Stew ufeth it in Edw. 3. lecmeth to be the 
Seat of a Freeholder; for there he faith, The 
King bellowed two Manors and nine Hamlets of 
Land upon the Monaftcry of Weflminfter, for the 
Keeping of yearly Obits for his Wife, Q^Eleanor, 
deceafcd. Spelman making a Difference betwixt 
villam integram, villam dimidi am&- Hamlcttam, hath 
thefe Word», Hamlettam vero qua, medietatem fri- 
borgi non obtinuit, hoc ejl ubi quinque Capitales Plegii 
non fint deprehenft. The Statute of E.xon, 14 E. 1. 
mentions it thus, Lex nofmes de toutes les villes &P 
Hamlets que font en fon Wapentake, &c.

1^3 Ulf II U i, A Hamlet.--------  Cum duobus foli
áis annul redditus in hamello de Chetham. Will- 
Thorn.

l^amfare Is by fomc taken to be the fame with 
Hamfocne, i. e. the Freedom of a Man’s Houfe : 
From the Sax. Ham, Domus, and Frith, pax, and 
Hamfocne is from the Sax. Ham, Domus, and Socne, 
immunitas, but I rather think that Hamfare is de
rived from the Sax. Ham, Domus, and Fare, iter 
vel progrejfio. So that*Hamfare is a Breach of the 
Peace in a Houfc; and this appears by Brompton, 
in legibus H. I. cap. 80. Si quis alium in fua vel 
alterius domo, QPc. Jagittet vel lapidet, vel colpem often- 
fibilem undequaq', fa<iat, Homfocne eft vel Hamfarc, 
i. e. he is either guilty of a violent Entry into 
the Houfe of another, or of the Breach of 
the Peace in his own Houfe; For by the Defini
tion it appears that the Offences are not the 
fame.

ihaniii’i’, A Home-Clofc, a fmall Croft, or 
little Meadow.-------- Qitoddam pratunculum quod
vocatur Hamm. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 135. 
quatuor acras prati in Gore juxta hamam Gilbert's, ib. 
p. 176. Computant de fex folidis, otto denariis receptis 
de duobus hammis prati in campo de Wendleburg. ib. 
p. 572. in which later Citation hamma prati 
feems to be a narrow Skirt, Hem, or Edge of 
Meadow or Grafs in the common Field. See Mr. 
Kennets Gloffary.

Jganitna, Some Sort of Filhing-Tacklc, perhaps 
the Poles with which they bear the Water, to drive 
the Filh into the Nets. For the Word Hamis in 
the Gloffary of Du Frefne, is thus expounded from 
Johannes def anua, fttftis aucupabilis Jcilicet, virgula, 
qu<e fuftinet rete, quo capiuntur fera, vel quod levat 
rete in quo capiuntur aves, Of* dicitur ab Hamus. 
However it is plainly fome Inftrumcnt of Poch- 
ing for I ifh.------ -------Nullus hominum de catero in-
greffum habeat in pifeariam ratione pifeandi, fed omnia 
rctia, le hammes, alia inflrumenta pifaria, defe- 
rantur ad curiam de Mere ad opus Pifcatorum. Car- 
tular. Abbat. Glallon. MS. f. 90. b.

igflrtlpfrl. See Hamel.
Sec Homefoken. Skene de verbor. Sig- 

nif. writeth it Haimfuken', and deriveth it from 
Haim, a German Word, fignifying a Houfe, and 
Suchen, that is, to feek, fearch, or purfue: It 
is ufed in Scotland for the Crime of him that vi
olently, and contrary to the King’s Peace, af- 
faulteth a Man in his own Houfe, which, (as he 
faith) is punilhable equally with Ravilhing a 
Woman. Significat etiam quietantiam mifericordi& 
intrationis in alienam domum vi Qp injufte. Fleta, lib. 
1. cap. 47. Our ancient Records exprefs Bur
glary under this Word Hamfocne. In a Charter 
of Donation from King Edmund to the Church of 
St. Mary Glafton, we have thefe Words, Concedo 
libertatem Qp poteftatem, jura, confuetudines & omnes 
forisfatturas omnium terrarum fuarum, i. Burgherith 
&P Hundred-fetena, Athas Qp Ordel & Infangtheofas, 
Hamfocne & Fridebrice & For eft el & Toll &> Team 
in omni Regno meo, &c. It lignifies alfo a Fran- 
chife or Privilege fo called, granted to the Lords 
of Manors, whereby they hold Pleas, and take 
Cognizance of the Breach of that Immunity.

tjanDibo/Olr, A Surety, a manual Pledge, that 
is, an inferior Undertaker; for Headborow is a 
fuperior or chief Inllrument. Spelm.

$)ano in anc cut, 17 E 4. cap. 2. Is the
Name of an unlawful Game.

Danbful Is four Inches by the Standard. Anno 
33 H. 8. 5. &c.

anO^ritb, Peace or Protcftion given by the 
King with his own Hand. So among the Com
pacts of Alured and Gudrun, Seft. I. Et hoc efl pri- 
mum Edittum Eclefia, pax inter parietes fuos, ut 
Regis Hand-grith femt)er inconvulfa permaneat.Tfns>\s 
the Meaning of that Paffage in the 13th Chapter 
of the Laws of King H. 1. Hac mittunt hominem 
in miferecordia Regis, infraRio pads quam per manum 
fuam dabit alicui. This is what we call Bat
tery.

Igantvbabfnh, A Thief apprehended in the 
very Faft, having the itolcn Goous in his Hands 
-------- Ne forisbannitum, aut furem, hand-ha- 
bendam, Fran.igenam vel Anglicum, ultra duodecimum 
atatis annum, & 8 denarios valentem, impunitum tran- 
feant. Leges Hen. 1. cap. 59. See Fleta, lib. 1. 
cap. 58. Sett. I. and Bratton, I. 3. tratt. de Conna 
cap. 32. Sett. 2.

(Sax. Habbendre handa} Si quit ho
minem liberum latrocinium feu rem furatam fecum de- 
ferentem, {quern Hacbbcndre handa vacant") compre- 
henderit, &c. Concil. Bcrghamfted, Anno 697. See 
Hond habend.

gun Is an Engine prohibited to be ufed, 
and carried about, by the Statute 33 H. 8. 6 
And though a Dag was invented of late Time, 
and after the Making of the laid zXft, and is not 
known by the Name of a Hand-gun, but by its 
own fpecial Name; yet the carrying a Dag is 
within the faid Aft. See Co. lib. 5. fol. 71, 72.

i^anbVsU arp, A Kind of Cloth made at Cock- 
fal, Booking, and Eraintree in Effex, and mention
ed in the Statute, 4 G? 5 Phil. & Mar. 5.

panifaiT. See Hinefare.
I)anig, Some cullomary Labour to be perform

ed. We read it in the Monaft. 2 Tom. pag. 264. 
Et fint quieti de operibus caftellorum, parcomm, pon- 
tium &P de claufuris &P de carreio &> fumagio Qp Ha
tt ig, &= regalium domorum adificatione ftp omnimoda 
operatione.

ifpankttHt alias ifflngtoitf, (from the Saxon 
Hangan, i. e. fufpendere, and Wife, multtd) Is (ac
cording to Raftal') a Liberty granted to a Man, 
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whereby he is quit of a Felon or Thief, hanged 
without Judgment, or efeaped out of Cuftody. 
We read it interpreted to be quit de laron pendu 
[am Serjeants le Roy, i. e. without legal Trial. 
And ellewhere, Mulct a pro latrone prater juris exi- 
gentiam fufpenfo vel elapfo. ^Whether it may not 
alfo fignify a Liberty, whereby a Lord challeng- 
eth the Forfeiture due for him, who hangs 
himfelf within the Lord’s Fee ? Sec Bloodwit. It 
feems to be fo in confuetiid. ex Domefday, by Dr. 
Gale, viz. Hangenwitbum faciens in civitate io s- 
dabit.

ij'nnolL Si aliquis inventus fiterit qui clamorem 
vocatum Hanok aliquo modo Jive licentia nojlra incepe- 
yit, morte punietur. Stat. H. 5. Du Frefne.

l^anper, or loanapcr of tlje Cfj.'nccrp, {Anno 
10 Rzdk 2. cap. 1.) Seems to lignify, as Fifcus 
originally does in Latin. See Clerk of the Hanaper.

t^anfe, According to Ortelius in the Index to 
his Additament to his Theatre, verb. Anfiatici, Is 
an old Gothijl) Word : It fignifieth a certain Soci
ety of Merchants combined together, for rhe 
good Ufage and fafc Paflitge of Merchandize 
from Kingdom to Kingdom. This Society was, 
and in Part yet is, endowed with many large 
Privileges of Princes refpe&ively within their 
Territories. It had four principal Seats or Sta
ples, where the Almain or German Merchants be
ing the Ere&ors of this Society had an cfpecial 
Houfc, one of which was here in London, called 
Gildhalda Teutonicorum, or among us vulgarly the 
Steel-yard.------ - Et quod hate ant Gildam mercatoriam
cunt Hanfa, &>c. Charta Hen. 7. Balivis & Bur- 
genf. Montgomcr.

l^ans«27olDri!?, So called, either becaufe they 
lay near the Sea, or from the old Gothick Word 
Anil, which lignifies thofc who were the molt 
noble and richeft of the People; and from 
thence wc may infer, that thefe Towns were the 
chicfcft for Trade and Riches; or from the Ger
man Hanfa, i. c. Societas, or a Company of Mer
chants, or Men excelling others in Trade : At 
firft there were feven Towns fo called, and after
wards 70.

Igantelobc, i. e. An Arreft, from the German 
Hant, i. e. an Hand, and Load, i. e. laid , manus 
immijjio. Qui manus immijjionem rejijlerit, quod 
Hantelodc vocant, 40 fol. folvat in publico. Du 
Cange.

Cometh of the French Happer, i. Rapere, 
to fnatch or catch : And fignifies the fame with 
us, as to Hap the Pofleflion of a Deed-poll. 
Littleton, fol. 8. To hap the Rent, as if Partition 
be made by two Parceners, and more Land be 
allowed to one than the other, and fhe that has 
moft of the Land charges it to the other, and 
ihc happeth a Rent, fhe fhall remain an Affile 
without Specialty.

league Is a Hand-gun about three Quarters 
of a Yard long. 33 H. 8. cap. 6. and 2 3 E. 6.
cap. 14. There is alfo the Half-haque or Demy- 
haque. See Haquebut.

l^aquebut, {French') A Kind of Gun or Calivcr, 
otherwife called an Arquebufe. Anno 2 & 3 Ed. 6. 
cap. 14. and 4 S’ 5 Ph. & Ma. cap. 2. Otherwife 
called a Hagbut. The Haquebut is a bigger Sort 
of Hand-gun ; from the Teut. HaeckBuyfe.

i^aratium, or igaracium (from the French 
Haras') fignifies a Race of Horfes and Marcs, 
kept for Breed. Spel. Glojf. verb. Haratium. Et 
decimas de dominio fuo, de gratis, de bladis, parcis, 
Haratiis, molendinis & de Vivariis. Alon. Angl. 
part 1. f. 339.

I£arOUMC. See Herdwick.
i^arOUHCP. Domefday Tit. Glowec. Burg. Lumi- 

care.-------- In Wales funt irir Hardwiccs, Lume-
chare, Potifcbmet, OP dimid. Qp in bis funt 8 carucata 
& 11 villani. Spelman feems to interpret it a 
hard Village, and Du Frefne falls into a perfect 
Blunder upon the Word. I rather think it meant 
Heord-<wic, the Herdfman’s Village, as Ceorlton, 
rhe Cburls-town: Whence Herdwick and Charlton, 
arc now the Names of very many Places.

f^ariOt alias ij'friOt, Heriotum Is in the Saxon 
Tongue Her egate, which is derived from Here, 
exercitus, and Geat a Beaft, and in the Saxony 
Time lignified a Tribute given to the Lord for 
his better Preparation towards War. Lambardin his 
Explication of Saxon Words, verbo Hereotum : Erat 
enim Hereotum militaris fupellectiUs pr.ejiatio, quant, 
obeunte vajfallo, Dominies reportavit in fui ipfius muni- 
tionem, fays, Spelman. And, by the Laws of Ca
nutes, Tit. de Hereotis, it appears, that at the 
Death of the great Men of this Nation, fo 
many Horfes and Arms were to be paid as they 
were in their refpeftive Life-times obliged to 
keep for the King’s Service. It is now taken for 
the belt Beaft a Tenant hath at the Hour of his 
Death, due to the Lord by Cuftom, be it Horfc, 
Ox, Qpc. and in fome Manors, the beft Piece of 
Plate, JeweL or the beft Good. The Name is 
ftill retained, but the Ufe is altered ; for where
as by Lambard's Opinion, it did fignify fo much 
as Relief doth now with us: Now it is taken for 
the beft Cattle that a Tenant hath at the Hour 
of his Death, due to the Lord by Cuftom. 
Kitchin, fol. 133, 134, makes Heriot-Service and 
Heriot-Cuflom; for Interpretation whereof, you 
fhall find thefe Words in Broke, Tit. Hariot, nu. 
5. Hariot after the Death of the Tenant for Life 
is Hariot-Cuftom. Hariot-Service is after the Death 
of Tenant in Fec-fimple. In the Book called 
Les Terms de la Ley, *tis laid, that Hariot-Service is 
often exprefled in the Grant of a Man, that he 
holds by fuch Service to pay Hariot at the Time 
of his Death, that holdeth in Fee-fimple. Ha- 
riot-Cuftom is, when Hariots have been paid Time 
out of Mind by Cuftom, and this may be after 
the Death of Tenant for Life. And for this the 
Lord may diftrain or feife. Sec Plowd. fol. 95, 
96. Bract on, lib. 2. cap. 36. Do A. and Stud, 
cap. 9. But of Right neither the Lord nor Offi
cer Ihould take Hariot, before it be prefented at 
the next Court holdcn after the Tenant is dead, 
that fuch a Beaft is due for a Hdriot. If the 
Lord purchafe Part of the Tenancy, Hariot-Ser
vice is extinguilhed, but it is not fo in Hariot- 
Cujtom. Co. 8 Rep. Talbot's Cafe. If the Lord 
ought to have a Hariot when his Tenant dicth, 
and the Tenant devifeth away all the Goods; 
yet the Lord fliall have his Hariot, for the Law 
preferreth the Cuftom before the Devifc. Co. on 
Lit. lib. 3. cap. 3. pag. 185. See Dyer, fol. 199. 
num. 58. This in Scotland is called Herrezelda, 
compounded of Here in Dutch, in Latin Herns, 
that is, a Lord or Matter ; and Zeild a Gift, 
Tribute or Taxation. Skene de verb, fignif. verbo 
Herrezelda. Heriots, or the delivering up of Arms 
at the Dcccafe of a Tenant, did not obtain in 
England till the Sovereignty of the Danes, and 
are firft mentioned in the Laws of Canute. The 
Book of Domefday, and generally all Monkifh 
Writers have confounded Heriots and Reliefs: 
Whereas there was very great Difference between 
them. Heriot was often a Perfonal ; Relief always 
a predial Service. Heriots were firft contrived to
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keep a conquered People in Subje&ion, and to 
fupport the publick Strength, and military Fur
niture of rhe Kingdom. Reliefs for the private 
Commodities of the Lord, that he might not 
have inutilem proprietatem in the Signiory. Reliefs 
were a feudal Service, Heriots before any feudal 
Tenure. Vide Spelman of Feuds, cap. 18. See Mr. 
Kennet’s Gloffavy m Heriotum.

ifzavilEti, From the German Hernifh, which 
lignifies all War-like Inftruments, a Word often 
ufed in our Hiftories, •viz- Hoveden, pag. 725. Mif- 
fas ab eo cum hernafio fuo in Angliam: And in 
Matt. Parif. Vita Sar.cti Albani, pag. 98.

llQai'O, l^arron, An Outcry, or Hue and Cry 
after Felons and Malefactors--------  Cubicularius
Epifopi Elicnfis Willielmum de Holm interfecit— 
Margareta foror interfecii fecuta efl Epifcopum, cla- 
more terribili vociferans Harron fuper te Thoma de 
Lylde, Harron, Harron fuper te, tu er.im interfeci- 
fli Fratrem meum Willielmum de Holme, Harron 
fuper te, Harron. Hitt. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sacr. Par. 1. p. 658. Sec the Original of this 
Clanteur de haro among the Flormans in la Coutume de 
Normandie, per M. Henry Bafnage. Vol. 1. pag. 
104.

¿tarqUfbUfi'* The fame with Haquebut.
i^arretti tflneja, Harriers or Hounds for hunt

ing the Hare-------- Johannes le Bay tenet duas hidas
terra de Domino Rege in Bokhampton per ferjantiam 
cuflodiendi unam mutant caniculorum harrettorum, 
(k e. one Pack of Beagles, 01* fmall Harriers') ad 
cuflum Domini Regis. Cart. 12 Ed. I.

li^art Is a Stag of five Years old compleat, 
Manwood's Forefl-Laws, cap. 4. num. $. which he 
hath out of Budaus de Philo log. lib. 10. And if the 
King or Queen do hunt him, and he efcape 
away alive, then afterward he is called a Hart- 
Royal : And if the Beaft by the King or Queen’s 
hunting be chafed out of the Foreft, and fo 
efcape, Proclamation is commonly made there
about, that in Regard of the Paftimc, that the 
Beaft hath fliewed to the King or Queen, none 
lhall hurt him, or hinder him from returning 
to the Forcft ; and then he is a Hart-Roy al pro
claimed.

tyartlppfny, and l&irtlp filter, and l^artlp 
SJrliHUJ’» See Chimney-Money and Peter-Pence.

tyflfpfl, The Hafp or Clafp of a Book. In the 
Statutes of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul in 
London, it was ordained----------- ut Servientes Ec-
c/efla ajferes hafpas lihrorum fuis fumptibus repa- 
rari facient, fl per culpam illorum conjringantur-------
Liber Statutorum Eccl. Paulinas London. MS. f. 
29. a. Sacrifla caret quod Libri bene ligentur & haf 
pentur, £pc. ib. 6. 39. b.

Haifa poRI, A Shield of Brawn.-------- Johanna
de Muff-grave tenet terras in Blechefdon de Domino Rege 
per fervitium deferendi Domino Regi unam haftam 
porci pret. II. den. cum fugaverit in parco fuo de 
Combine. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 450.

Dafcljcn or Ujattltfjp, (mentioned in the Stat. 
27 H. 8. 23. by the Name of Hatches and Tits} 
arc certain Dams or Mounds made of Rubbilh, 
Clay or Earth, to prevent the Water ilfuing from 
rhe Stream works, and Tin waihers in Covnwal, 
from running into the frefli Rivers. And the 
Tenants of Ralyfloke, and other Manors there, are 
bound to do yearly certain Days Works ad la 
Hacches. Survey of Cornwal.

l^aubcraet|5» See HaberjeBs.
l^aubrrgcftuni, The fame with Halsberga. Fleta, 

lib. 1. cap. 24 par. 12. It otherwife fignifies a 
Kind of Woollen Cloth. See Haberje&s. /
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A Head-land, now commonly a 
Had land, whence the Head-way or Had-way. Pa
roch. Antiq. p. 587.

A Haven : Duas partes decimarum de 
lis, Mona ft. 1 Tom. 564.

l^aur (LL. Will. 1. cap. 16.} feems to he 
there ufed for Hatred ; from the French, Hair to 
hare.

l^aUtl)Oner, Homo loricatus, a Man armed with 
a Coat of Mail. Et faciendo fervitium de Hautho- 
ncr, quantum pertir.et ad pr&diclam villam. Charta 
Galfridi de Dutton, tempore Hen. 3.

HaW, (from the Saxon Haga) A l'mall Quan
tity of Land fo calied in JCewi; as a Hemphaw, or 
Beanhaw, lying near the Houle, and enciofed for 
that Ufe. Saxon Ditt. But I have feen an an
cient MS. that fays, Hawes vocantur manflones five 
domus. And Sir Edw. Coke (on Littl. fol. 5. 6/ 
fays, in an ancient Plea concerning Feverjbam in 
Kent, Hawes are interpreted to lignify Manfions. 
Cambden fays, That Hawgh or Howb fignifies a 
green Plot in a Valley, as they ufe it in rhe 
North.

Sec Hayward.
l^alvberkf, Cometh 'of the French Haubert, 

Lorica, whereupon he that holdeth Land in France, 
by finding a Coat or Shirt of Mail, and to be 
ready with it when he lhall be called, is faid to 
have Hauberticum feudum; whereof ILotoman wri- 
teth thus, Hauberticum feudum Gallica Lingua 
vulgo dicitur pro Loricatum, i. datum vaffallo ea con
dition, ut ad edictum Loricatus five Cataphraclus fit 
praflo. Nam ut Lorica Latinis proprie tegmen de loro 
factum quo majores in bello utebantur, QPc. frequentif- 
flrne autem pro &nea armatura Integra ufurpatur', fic 
apud Gallos Haubert proprie Loricam annulis contex- 
tarn flgnificat, quam Valgus Cote de Maille apellat, 
Hotom. zw verb. Feudal, verbo Hauberticum Feu
dum. Hauberke, with our Anceftors, feemeth to 
fignify as in France a Shirt or Coat of Mail, and 
fo it feemeth to be ufed, 13 E. 1. Stat. 3. cap. 6. 
Though in thefe Days the Word is otherwife 
written, as Halbert, and fignifies a Weapon well 
enough known.

i^aU)££, In Dome]day-Book fignifies Manfions or 
Dwelling Houfes.

i)alDt45, Small Veflels of Burden to carry 
Goods in the River Thames from Feverfbam, &c. 
to London, fucn as are ftili called Hoys, Anno 30 
Edw. 1.—------ Alite fur.dationem Abbatiec de Fever-
jham fuit villa & mauerlum de Faverjham cum pertin. 
------------- in manibus Regum Angl.--------- quo 
tempore fuerunt in pradicia villa triginta & duo man
flones, qua vo.abantur tr.grata &du£ hawes, qu£ pro 
rebus & boms fuis in aqu 1 fl.tantibus fuerunt f ottan- 
tes lottantes cum i fi Dever in auxilium fervitii 
fui viginti navium in quiaus teneniur Domino Regi in 
\guerris fuis-------- Placit ,emp. Ed. 1 & 2. MS.
yet I rather think it meant cfxxxii Hagbee, Haghs, 
or Houles.

lAAiikEcff Be a Sort of deceitful Fellows that 
go from Place to Place, buying and felling 
Brafs, Pewter, and other Mcrchandife, that 
ought to be uttered in open Market: The Appel
lation feemeth to glow from their Uncertainty, 
like thole that with Hawk} leek their Game 
where they can find it, you may read the Word 
25 A. 8. 6. and 53 H. 8. 4. We now call thofe 
Hawkers that go up .nd down the Streets crying 
News-Books, and fellin; by Retail; and thole 
who fell them by Whoiclail from the Prefs are 
called Mercury's.
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Ifap, {Haya, French Haye} An Hedge, an In- 

clolure, anciently fenced with Rails, as in Cank- 
Fcreft there were (even fuch, and ond in moil 
Parks; fometimes it is tiled for the Park it fclf, 
fomctiines for an Hedge or hedged Ground. Uni- 
verjis Capitulum B. Petri Ebor. concejftjfe ad firmam 
totam Hayam noftram de Langerath cum folo ejufdem 
Hayac, bruera, marif.o, omnibus aliis pertin. Red
dendo in de annuatim nobis tempore pinguedinis unurn 
damum, fer ml font tempore unam damam, &c.
Dat. 13 Kaland. Jan. Anno 1279.

i^apatn. The fame with Haia.
$)0vboot Is derived from the Saxon H.tg, i. c. 

an Hedge, and Bote, i. e. a Multi or Rcconi- 
pcncc for Hcdg-brcaking, or rather, a Right to 

¡take Wood ncceftary for making Hedges, cither 
¡by Tenant for Life, or for Years, though not cx- 
prefled in the Grantor Lcafe.
in the Mon. 2 Tom pag. I 54. Et concedo ei ut de bofco 
meo Heybot, &Pc. And in the fame Place Husbote 
lignifies a Right to take Timber to repair the 
Houle. John Fitz-Nigel, Forefter of Bernwood, 
had, in Dominico Bofi Domini Regis, Hulebote & 
Heybote pro enftodia diftt ForeJit. Paroch. Antiq. 
pag. 209.

alias tJaUvirb, Is a compound of two 
French Words, viz- Haye i. Sepes, and Garde, i. 
Cujlodia, and fignifies one that kcepcth rhe com
mon Herd of the Town; and the Reafon may 
be, becaufc one Part of his Office is to look that 
they neither break nor crop the Hedges of cn- 
clofed Grounds: He is an Officer l’worn in 
the Lord’s Court, and the Form of his Oath you 
may fee in Kitebin, fol. 46.

IfHjarOPr» Arc fuch as play at Hazard, a 
Game at Dice fo called; Hazard or communis ludens 
ad falfos talos, adjudicatur quod per fex dies in diverfts 
locis ponatur fuper Colliftrlgittm. Inter plac. Trin. 2 
H. 4 Suffex 10.

iTabbozoT, Derived from the Saxon Head, id 
eft, Caput, &P Borge, i. Pignus, fignifies him that 
is Chief of rhe Frank-pledge, and him that had the 
principal Government of them within his own 
Pledge. And as he was called Head-borow, fo was 
he alfo called Burrow-bead, Burfholder, Third-borow, 
Tlthing-man, Chief pledge or Burrow-elder, accord
ing to the Diveriity of Speech in l'cveral Places. 
Of this fee Lambard in his Explication of Saxon 
Words, verbo Centuria, and in his Treatife of Con
ftables, and Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 22. The 
fame Officer is now called a Conftable. Sec Con

ftable. The Hcadborougb was the Chief of the ten 
Pledges, the other nine were called Handboroughs or 
Plegii manuales, i. e. inferior Pledges. See Fri
bourg.

Was an Exaction of 40 11. or 
more, heretofore colic&ed by the Sheriff of Nor
thumberland, of the Inhabitants of that County 
twice in feven Years, that is, every third and 
every fourth Year, without any Account made 
to the King, which was therefore by the Statute 
of 23 H. 6. cap. -j. clearly put out for ever. Sec 
Common Fine.

Sec Head-pence.
Dealfaug or IgMsfanu, {ColUJIrigium} is com

pounded of two Saxon Words Hals, i. e. Collum, 
and Fang, Captura ; poena fcilicei, qua alicui collum 
ftringatur, {Celliftriglum}. Sec Pillory. But Healfang 
cannot lignify a Pillory in the Charter of Canutus 
de Foreftis, cap. 14. Et pro culpa folvat Regt decern 
folidos quos Dani vocant Halfehang. Sometimes 
’tis taken for a pecuniary Punifhrnent or Mulft,

i

to commute for Handing in the Pillory, and is to 
be paid cither to the King or to the Chief Lord, 
viz. Oui falfum Teftimonium ded:t, reddat Regi vel 
terra Domino Halfcng. Leg. H. i. cap. 11» 

i-Jpaljjcniot. See Halymet. 
inearth« ¿IBoner. See Chimney-Money.
If ebbPMlian, A Fifherman below London Bridge, 

who fifties for Whitings, Smelts, &v. commonly 
at Ebbing Water, and therefore fo called. Men
tioned in Art. for the Thames Jury, printed 1632. 
Stow in his Survey of London, pag. 19. fays, They 
are a Sort of Poachers, or unlawful, Catchers 
of Fifti in the River of Thames.

if;Pbbprtl)H, The Privilege of having the 
Goods of a Thief, and the Trial of him, within 
fuch a Liberty. In a Charter of Edward the Con- 
feffor to the Abbey of Sr. Edmund------------- iftas

’Tis mentioned re&itudines videl. Hamlokne, &P Grithbrcch, cJ’ 
Forltoll, & Ferdwite, S’ Hebbcrchef, QP Frith- , 
wife-------------  Cartular. S. Edmundi. AIS. fol.
103.

ctbing-boeara, (mentioned in 23 Hen. S.
5.) Are Wears or Engines made or laid at Eb
bing Water, for taking Fifti. Outre.

VjfbDOinabiUP, The Wecks-man, or Canon or 
Prebendary in a Cathedral Church, who had the 
peculiar Care of the Quire, and the Offices of 
it for his own Week-----------Gamaliel Clifton elec
ta s in Decanum Hereford, 5 Jul. 1 529. Milo Ragon 
Prebendarius de Prefton fuit tunc Hebdomadius, eoque 
prttextu Capital! Prejidens-------- Regiftrum Caroli
Bothe Epifopi Hereford. MS. penes Johannem Epifc. 
Norwic.

Ujf’bdomHff, A Week, derived from i-rlet, 
feven ; as feptimana from feptem. Julius Ctfar 
divided the Year into Twelve Months, each 
Month into four Weeks, and each Week 
into feven Days, according to the Number 
of the feven Planets. See more of this Mat
ter at large, Skene de verbor. fignif. verbo 
Hcbdomas.

VPiT is the Name of an Engine to take Fifti in 
the River Owfe by Tork, Anno 23 Hen. 8. cap. 18. 
And Heccagium, which occurs in our Records, 
may be the Rent paid to the Lord of the Fee, 
for Liberty to ufe thofe Engines.

ilj ba, A Hithe, or Port, a Wharf, or landing 
Place. As in this Charter of Adelida, Wife of 
King Henry I.---------- - Sciant prtfentes & futurl
quod Ego Adel id, Dei gratia Anglowm Regina, dedi Ei- 
clejtt de Radings unoquoque anno in Natali Domini cen
tum folidos de heda mea ad faciendum anniverfarium 
Domini mei Regis Henrici, & volo &P firmiter prtcl- 
pio quod ipft ftnt primi centum folidi qui Jingulis ar.nis 
exierint haberi poterir.t de praditta heda mea Lon
don, Teft. Qgc. Cartular. de Radings. MS. fol. 5. 
a.

If Pti.igilHV, Toll or Cuftom paid at the Hithe or 
Wharf, for landing Goods, from which cu- 
ffomary Duties Exemption was granted by the 
King to fomc particular Pcrfons and Societies. 
----- Sintque Abbas & Monacbi de Radinges & homi
nes eoru.m & res ipforum quieti de hedagiis & tbelo- 
neis QP omnibus exactionibus &P confuetudinibus per to- 
tam Anglian. Cartular. Abbatia: de Radinges. 

> MS. f. 7. a.
^¿PglilVIfP, the fame with Haybote. 
if Plfl. Sec Hercla.
if CiminPUm. Salvo ferv/tio quatuor bominurn, quo- 

libet tertio Anno per fex dies ad meum Hcimincum fa
ciendum, apud Dodlefton. Charra Hugonis de Eoy- 
dcl. temp. H. 2. It lignifies an Haymcnt, or 
Hedge-fence.
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il'einfarf. See Hinefare. j
Vfir, Htres, Though the Word be borrowed of 

the Lrtt/w, yet it hath not altogether the fame 
Signification with us that it hath with the Cfifi- 
Uans ; for whereas they call H^eredem, qui ex tefia- 
mento fiu cedit in univerfttm jus Teßatoris', the Com
mon Law calls him Heir., that fuccecds by Right 
of Blood in any Man’s Lands or Tenements in 
l ee, for by the Common Law nothing pafieth 
Jure hareditatis, but only Fee ; Moveables, or 
Chattels immovable, arc given by Tcliament to 
whom the Teftator lifteth, or elfe arc at the Dif- 
pofirion of the Ordinary, to be diftributed as he 
in Confidence thinketh meet. Caffanaus in confue- 
tud. Burg. pag. 909. hath a Diftin&ion of H<cres, 
which, in fome Sort, accordeth well with our 
Law ; for he faith, There is Hares fanguinis Qp 
bar éditâtes. And a Man may be Hares fanguinis 
with us, that is, Heir apparent to his Father or 
Anceftor; and yet may, upon Difpleafure, be 
defeated of his Inheritance, or at leaft the 
greateft Part of it. Every Heir having Lands by 
Defccnt, is bound by the binding A&s of his An- 
ccftors, if hebe named: For Qui fentit commodum, 
fenfire dehet CP onus. Co. on Lit. f. 7,8.

| HaiM'Cir. Sec Laß.
Vfirdoom, (of the Saxon Heler, i. e. Hares, 

and Leome, 1. c. Membrum') The Word by Time 
hath a more general Signification than at firft it 
did bear, comprehending all Implements of Houf- 
hold, as Tables, Prefies, Cupboards, Bedftc^ds, 

: Wainfcot, and fuch like; which, by the Cuftom 
of fome Countries, having belonged to a Houle 
certain Defccnts, are never inventoried after the 
Dcceafc of rhe Owner, as Chattels, but accrue to 
the Heir with the Houle it felf by Cuftom. Spel
man fays of it, Omne utenfile robußius quod ab ¿edi- 
bus non facile revellitur, ideoque ex more quo- 
rundam loccrum ad baredem tranfit, tanquam mem
brum bareditatis. And Co. on Lit. fl. 18. fays, 
Confuetudo Hundredi de Stretford in Com. Oxon. eß 
quid h redes tenementorum infra Hundredam pr.cdtfl- 
am exißen. piß mortem ante, cjforum fuorum babebunt, 
&c. Principalium, Anglice an Heyie-loom, viz. de 
quodam gencre cat al lor um, utenfilium, &c. optimum 
plaufirum, optimum carucam, optimum cyphum, 
&>t.

CiCinfarr alias I^infefarf, Difceffio famuli a Do
mino. The Word is compounded of Hine, a Ser
vant, and Fare, an old Englijh Word fignifying a 
Pa (Tage.

tyl'fjlia, The Mahometan Æra, or Computati
on of Time, beginning from the Flight of Maho
met from Rome, which was, July 16. Anno Chrißi 
622.

Servitium, Inter placita de temp. Jo. 
Regis, Northampton 50.

t rifling, A Brais Coin among the Saxons, e- 
quivalent to our Half-penny.

lijlm, Thatch or Straw. Inter antlquas confue- 
tudines Abbatia de S. EAmun  do •-------- in villœ de
Herdwyke-------- Cufiumarius triturabit & mundabit
pro quolibet opere dimidiam fummam de quolibet genere 
bladi per menfuram grangiarum--------  Qp habebit in
recejfu fuo quando triturât ad grange as ad quodlibet opus 
quantum pojfit femel colligere de foragio tunc trlturato 
cum raftello, ciJ5 dicitur helm. Ex Cartular. S. Ed- 
mundi. MS. f. 321.

^flOUt'toali, The Hell-Walls, or End-wall, 
that covers and defends the Reft of the Building. 
From Saxon Helan, to cover or heal, whence a 
Thatcher, Slater, or Tiler, who covers the

H E
Roof of a Houfe, is in rhe Weftern Parts called 
a He liter.----------- lnfilutls eldem Domini pro quodam
Hclowc-wall unius domus apud Carthyngton annuatim 
J1‘den. Paroch. Antiq. p. 573. The Hollen in the 
North is a Wall fet before Dwelling Houfcs to 
fccure the Family from the Blafts of Wind 
rulhing in when the Heck or Door is open: To 
which moil on that Side next the Hearth or 

¡Chimney is affixt a Screen of Wood or Stone. 
■See Mr. Kennets Glojfary.
. ll'FUi. The Ovens wherein the Lapis Calamina- 
ris, or Calamine is baked, have a Hearth made on 

■one Side of the Oven, divided from the Oven it 
• felf by a Partition open ac the Top, by which 
the Flame pafles over, and fo heats and bakes 
the Calamine. This Partition is called the Hew 
in Somerfetfbire.

IF^Htljuidtl. Qui equo innititur belliccfo, From the 
German Hengfl, a War-Horfe: With us it figni- 
fies one that runs on Foot, attending upon a Per- 

.fon of Honour or Worfhip, Anno 3 Edw. 4 cap. 
5. and 24 Hen. 8. cap. 13. It is written Henxmnn, 
Anno 6 Hen. 8. cap. 1.

Veneopcnp, A cuftomary Payment of Money 
inftead of Hens at Cbrifimas: From the Saxon 
Hen, Gallina, and Penning, denarius- Sint quieti de 
ebevagio & Henedpeny, &> Buckfiall CP triflris, &c. 

i Monalt. 2 Tom. 827. In a Charier of Edw. 3. 
confirming many Privileges to the Priory of 
Pulton, 25 Edw. 3.-------quieti fint de—----- fengel-
dis, hornegeldis, CP penygeldis, CP Thenedirypeny, Hun- 
dredif eny, de Meskenvyng, & de chevagio, & 
henedpeny, c> Bucefiall, CP triflris,-------- Mon.
Angl. tom. 2. pag. 327. a. Du Frefne thinks it 
may be Hen-peny, gallinaglum, or a Compofition 
tor Eggs. But polhbly it is mifprinted Hened
peny for Heved-peny, or Head-pcny.

igenchiarh, A Duty to the King in Cambrldge- 
fbire. Domefday.

1 (¿tniaie, An Amerciament for Flight for Mur
der. Domefday.

l)ftiul)i ti, (Saxon Hengen') A Prifon, Gaol or 
Houfe of Correction. Si quis ami.is defiitutus, vel 
alienigena, ad tantum laborem veniat, ut amicum non 
habeat, in prima accufatione ponat>.r in Hcngen, c; 
ibi fufllneat donee ad Lei judicium vadat. LL. Hen. 
I. cup. 65.

VtngllUfP, Significat quietantlam mifericordit, de 
Latrone fufpenfo abfque confideratione. Flcta, lib. I. 
cap. 47. See Hankwit.

if fOgi'f: fir, The fame with Husfeflany, I. e. the 
Mafter of a Family : From the Saxon Heorpbftfl, 
i. e. fixed to the Houfe or Hearth; Non fit altqua 
liberorum reclitudine dignus, fit Heordlefte, fit jolga- 
rius, fit in Hundredo cP in Plegio confiitutus. Leges 
Canuti, cap. 40. Sec Hardereferfi.

VfO20peiliip, Olim Romcfcot Qp pefiea Peter- 
Pence : From the Saxon Hcorth, fo.us, and Pening, 
denarius- See Peter-pence and Romefcot.----- Omnis
heordpeni reddat ad Fefium S. Petri, & qui non per- 
folveret ad terminum ilium deferat e:cm Rom<£. Leges 
Edgari Regis, cap. 5. apud Brompronum.

¿J'rali1, iptralt or patolo, Italian Heraldo, Fr. 
Herault, quafi herus altus. Verfiegan thinks it may 
be derived from two Dutch Words, here, ex- 
ercitus, and Healt, pugil magnanimus: As if he 
be called, The Champion of the Army. With us it 
fignifieth an Officer at Arms, whofc Bufinefs is to 
denounce War, to proclaim Peace, or otherwife 
be employed by the King in martial MciTages, 
or other Bufinefs: The Romans called them plu- 
rally Feciales. Polydore, lib. 1^. defcribes them 

thus,



thus, Habent infuper Apparitores mimflrot, quos He-1 
raldos dicunt, quorum prefect us Armorum Rex vocita-\ 
tur; hii belli ft5 pads nuntii; ducibus, Comitibufque 
a Rege fait is infignia apt ant, ac eorum funera cur ant- 
Nay more, They are the Judges and Examiners 
of Gentlemens Arms, marihal all the Solcmni- 
ties at the Coronations of Princes, manage Com- 
bates, and fuch like: There is one and the fame 
Ufe of them with us and the French, whence we 
have their Name ; and what their Office is with 
them, fee Lupanus, lib. I. de Magifl. Francor. cap. 
Hcraldi. There be divers of them with us, 
whereof three being the Chief, are called Kings 
at Arms. And of them Garter is the Principal, 
inftituted and created by Henry the Fifth, S tow's 
Annals, p. 584. whofe Office is to attend Knights 
of the Garter at their Solemnities, and to mar- 

! fhal the Funerals of all the greater Nobility ; as 
Princes, Dukes, Marquefies, Earls, Vifcounts 
and Barons. And in Plowden, in Reniger and Fo- 
g^/fifs Cafe, we read that Edward the Fourth 
granted the Office of King of Heralds to one 
Garter, Cum feudis & profit uis ab antiquo, &c. fol.

I 12. The next is Clarentius, ordained by Edward 
the Fourth, for he attaining the Dukedom of 
Clarence, by the Death of his Brother George, 
whom he beheaded for afpiring to the Crown, 
made the Herald, which properly belonged to the 
Duke of Clarence, a King at Arms, and called 

I him Clarentius ; his proper Office is to marihal 
landdifpofe the Funerals of all the lefler Nobili
ty, as Knights and Efquires, through the Realm, 
on the South Side of Trent. The third is Norroy, or 
Nor/Froy, whole Office is the fame on the North- 

I fide of Trent that Clarentius hath on this Side, 
as may well appear by his Name, fignifying the 
northern King, or King of the North-parts. 
Befides thefe, there be fix other properly called 

\ Heralds, according to their Original, as they 
were mcated to attend Dukes, c-'c. in martial 

I Expeditions, viz* York, Lancafler, Somerfet, Rih- 
I mond, Chefler and Wlndfor. Laitly, there be four 
other called Marfbals, or Purfuyvants at Arms, 
reckoned after a Sort in the Number of Heralds, 
and do commonly fucceed in the Place of the 
Heralds, when they die, or be preferred ; And

1 thofe he Blue-mantle, Rouge-crofs, Rouge-dragon and 
I Pertcullis. Thefe Heralds arc by foine Authors called 
Nmhiü facri, and by the ancient Romans Fediales, 

I who were Priefts. Nam Numa Pompilius divini 
I cultus inftitutionem in octo partes di-vifit, ft? ita etiam 
\facerdotum oil0 crdines confldtuit, Qgc. Septimam partem 
Ijacra conflitutionis coliegio eorum adjecit, qui Fccialcs 
vocantar : Erant autem ex optimis domlbtis viri elefti, 
&c. quorum partes in eo verfabantur, tit fidei 
publica inter populos prteffent, neque jufitem aliquod 

\ belluni fore cenfebatur, nifit id per Fccialcs effet in- 
\dittum. Coraiius Mifccl. juris civilis, lib. 1 cap.

16. num. 12. Kings at Arms are mentioned in 
Stat. 14 Car. 2. 33. Of thefe, fee more in Spel- 

I mans, GI off ary.
kitbagHarbagium, Signifies the Fruit of the 

Earth, produced by Nature for the Bite or 
Mouth of the Cattle, but is moil commonly 
ufed for a Liberty that a Man hath to feed his 
Cattle in another Man’s Ground, as in the Fo
rel!, ft?c. Crornp- ffur. fol. 197. 0 currit frequent pro 
j«re depafeendi alienum folum at in Foreflis, fays the 
learned Spelman.

OMnibus-— Hugo de Logiis falutem. Sciatis me 
dediffe Thoma de Erdyngtcn totam terram meam 
2

de Alfledcmore cum pertin Reddendo hide annuatim 
fex fagittas barbatas ad fejium St. Mich. Salvo nil bi 
& Marg, uxori me.e, quod nos in prxdicla terra habe- 
bimus Liberum Herbagium ad cuflum noflrum nobis 
ft? omnibus ¡»minibus no fir is de jamilia nofira tran- 
feuntibns, &c. Sine Dat. Penes Will. Dugdale 
Arm.

Ibcrbsgfunl anffrttJF, The firfl Crop of Grafs 
or Hay in Oppofirion to After-Math and fccond 
Cutting----------- Dicunt quod eft communis via, ft?
fua communis paflura, quurn foenum ftp anterius 
herbagium amoveantur. Antiq. Parochial, pag. 
459-

perberp, An Inn: From the Saxon Jfer, Hie 
and Bergen, abfondere", or from Here, exercitu's, 
and Bergen, tegere ; bine Hereberga fignificat Ca- 
flra.

if'frhmgfr, From the French Herberger, that 
is, Hofpitio accipere, fignifierh an Officer in the 
King’s Houfe, that allotteth rhe Noblemen, and 
thofe of the Houfhold their Lodgings. K.tchin, 
fol. \~16. ufes it for an Inn-keeper.

FCiiCrg^niuni. Peter de Marton gave the Monks 
of Blyth Abbey Timber to make Herbergagia, i. e. 
Lodgings to receive Gueits in the Way of Hof- 
iitality, ut opinor.

f^etbeCijatUfi, Volo etiam quod Burgenfes mei mo- 
lent omnia blada fua fuper terram de Altringham cref- 
centia, vel in eadem Villa Hcrbergata, ad molendi- 
na mea, pro octavo de imo vafe multurx. Charta 
Hamonis de Malfy, fine dat. i. e. Hofpitio expenfa, 
pent in an Inn.

igt'rhiqerr, Orrebigcrp, To harbour, to enter
tain, from Heribergum, Herlberga. Saxon here berg, 
a Houfe of Entertainment-------Ballivi praceperunt
civibus fiifficientiam domorum ad herbigandum ft? ad 
bofpitandum populum----- in anno ffubilxo apud Cantu-
ariam 1420. Somner’s Antiq. p. 248. Hence our 
Herbinger, or Harbinger, who provides Harbour or 
Houfc-room, ft?c.

DrrburyflK, i. e. Inn-kcCpcrs. 
Iberer, A Harrow, Lar. Hercia. Flcta, lib. 2. 

cap. ~p. Caracas & Hercias reparare, and in Domef- 
day, per Gale, fol. "¡60. Habet Rex, &c. unum ju- 
gum de ora & unum jugum de Hcrcc.

Ibrvdare, (from the French Fiercer, to Harrow) 
Arabant & Hcrciabant ad Curiam Domini, i. e. 
They did plough and harrow at the Manor of 
the Lord. 4 Infl. fol. 270.

i^Crdfli. The fame with Herce ; it fignifies alfo 
a Candleftick fet up in Churches, made in the 
Form of an Harrow; in which many Candles 
were placed. Die fepulturj die menfis, Qp pro 
corporeflefo, i. e. Cenotaphium, cum Herein, i.e. Canda- 
labro in Hcrciae modum confe&o, which was filled 
with fcvcral Candles, and placed ad caput Ceno- 
taphii.

prriUll!? PgOT.OllfOgiUtn, Hertly Point in Devon- 
Jhire.

If crOelniffi or Dcrbcbjic, (Wer./e^c^) a Grange 
or Place for Cattle and Husbandry. Et unam Her- 
dcwycham apud Hethcotun in Peco, Efr. Mon. Angl. 
3 parr. fol.

tycrotoereb, Dro;Dhcreh, Herdfman’s Work, 
or cuftomary Labours done by the Shepherds, 
Hcrdfmen, and other inferiour Tenants at the 
Will of their Lord.----------- Cum autem in bofeis
noflris aliqua fucciderimus, Hcebit cis fine alfuo fer- 
ramento vel aliquo uflilio fuccibili intrare, Of ramalia 
qua de toyvede remanferint, qua Angli e Sprcn dicun- 
tur, colligere. Hac fiquidem habent pro opere quod 

Anglicc
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Anglice Herdwcrch dicitur, pro quo in Autumpno me- 
t int per unamquamq ; familiam aut dimidiam a ram or- 
dei aut virgatam Qp dimidiam frumenti, aut tantundem 
avena.----- Anno 1166. Regift. Ecclciiæ Chrifti,
Cant. MS.

^PrebOte, The King’s Edi&, commanding his 
Subjects into the Field : From the Saxon 
exercitus, and Bode, a Mcflenger.

Ipereminba, vprcuintia.------- Trefdecem acras
&* dimidiam terra ver fut hercumbam de dominico 
meo----------- in hercumba de dominico meo xii.
acras ft0 dimidiam-------- Cartular. Abbat. Gla-
fton. MS. fol. 36. a. It is in other Parts of the 
fame Chartulary called Hertcumba, and Hertcumba- 
lida.

C>crf hi f’amrrif' S', Hareditamenta, Signify all 
fuch Things immoveable, be they corporeal or 
incorporeal, as a Man may have to himfelf, and 
his Heirs, by Way of Inheritance; (See 32 Ä 8. 
cap. 2) or not being otherwife bequeathed, do 
naturally, and of Courfc defeend to him which 
is next Heir of Blood, and fall not within the 
Compafs of an Executor or Adminiftrator as 
Chattels do. It is a Word of large Extent, and 
much ufed in Conveyances , for by the Grant of 
Hereditaments, Illes, Seigniories, Manors, Houfcs 
and Lands of all Sorts, Charters, Rents, Servi 
ccs, Advowfons, Commons, and whatever may 
be inherited, will pals. Co. on Lit. fol. 6. Hære- 
ditamcntuin eß omne quod jure hæreditario ad hæ- 
redem tranfeat. Haercdi ramen ta corporea (accord
ing to Judge Boderidge') arc Revenues local, and 
of annual Value. Hiß. of Wales, f. 90

VlPi’ffolT, (Saxon) Profecfio militaris & expeditio. 
Sec Subßdy. A military Expedition, a going to 
Warfare.

tyerpgpaf or fèerpgpf, Diitur jufia relevât io, An- 
glice Hariot. MS. in Bibl. Cotton, fub Tit. Vitel
lins. C. 9. See Hariot.

IbPlTgelb, (Saxon) Pccunia feu trihutum alendo 
exercitui collatum. A Tribute or Tax levied for 
the Maintenance of an Army. See Subßdy.

IJrrpIillF, A Sort of little Fifh, perhaps Mi- 
nows, or rather Gudgeons-------- Slathwere reddit
tria milita angulllarum ft19 unum mille ex hcrellis, âr- 
funt xxviii virgata terra.--------Chartular. Glafton.
MS. f. 39.

DiTfliad), An Archdeacon.
fjcrctlûînf» alias ÜJprfteaiîl«, One who follows 

an Army of Rebels. Lamb. Leges Ina, cap. 15. 
In exercitu pradatorum,QPc. from Here, exercitus, and 
Team, fequela.

iHrtfiffillö, The fame with Scutage.
¿¿rrefTiti or Ibn eira, »r IpPCtili}, Denotes a 

hired Souldicr, that departs without Licence, 
derived from the Saxon Here, exercitus, and Sliten, 
to depart, according to Co. 4. Inß. fol. 128. whom 
! rather incline ro follow, than him who would 
inftead of Sliten, to depart, put \n flitan,/Andere.

V’irPtapUfß, The fame with Herenames.
Dl'rctitO COinburcndO. See Haretico comburer.do.

The General of an Army: From 
the Saxon Here, exercitus, and Togen, du. ere', but 
the Herotochi were the Barons of the Realm, and 
inferior to Earls and Vifcounrs. Interfunt Epifcopi 
Comités, Vicecomites, Herctochii, Trithingravi, Led- 
grevi. Leg. H i. Du Cange.

A Leader or Commander of mi
litary Forces: Sec at large the Name and Office 
in the Laws of Edward the Confeffor. cap. 35. De 
Hcretochiis.

A Court or Yard for drawing up the 
Guards or military Retinue, which ufually at-

tended our Prelates and Nobility.----- Thomas
Langley Epifcopus Dunelmenfis apud manerium de 
Houldon conflruxit tot as portas occi dentales opere camen- 
tario, per quas- tranfierint ad herctum vel pomarium. 
Hift. Dunelm. apud VVhartoni Angl. Sac. Pars 1. 
pag. 776.

a Harrow.
l^ergripa, Pulling by the Hair; from the Sax. 

Har, ‘capillus, and Grypan, capere: Si quis aliquem 
per captlloi arripiat, tantum emendat quantum de uno 
Colpo faceret, id efl, quinque denarios de Heregripa. 
Leg. H. 1. cap. 94.

HjprigalDF, A Sort of Garment fo called; 
Capas autem def erant claufas Sacerdotes, & perfona- 
tum habentes ubique, &1 non amplius utantur Heri- 
galdis.

liHTingfiiVfr, It feems to be a Compofition in 
Money, as an Equivalent for the Cuftom of 
paying fo many Herrings, for the Provffion of a 
religious Houle.-------- Efl quadam confuetudo in
villa de wylegh ubi villani tenentes debent folvere quili- 
bet pro tenemer.to fuo Hering-filver, /ci/. 1. den. ob. 
Abbati de Colechefter. Placita Term. S. Trinit. 18 
Edw. 1.

See Hariot. See Pretium fepulchri.
Idem ut Herenames : From the Saxon 

Here, an Army, and Rit, agmen, which we call 
Rout.

ig er I Clip ID, Military Service, or Knight’s Fee: 
From the Saxon Here, an Army, and Scyld, 
feutum.

I9i'rilljit, Laying down of Arms: From the 
Sax. Here, exercitus, and SUtan, feiffura-

l^erifcinbium, A Divilion of Houffiold Goods: 
Non toties fieri placet Herefcindia mecum, i. e. I 
am not plealcd l'o often to divide my Goods.

iJeriftaU, A Caftle, from the Saxon Here, an 
Army, and Stall, flatio.

iliPrnirr, i. e. A great Lord: From the Sax
on Hera, Major, and Mare, dominus. Du Cange.

l&CmiillUB, i. e. Mus Ponticus, A Moufc of 
whofe Skins we have Ermine.

i^pmiitagp, (Hermitagium') The Habitation of 
a Hermite, a folitary Place. Vulgariter autem lo 
cus ifie a latcis Heremitagium nuncupatur, propter 
folitudinem ; non quod Hcrcmita aliquis aliquo tempore 
ibidem foiebat converfari. Mon. Angl. 2 par. f. 539. 
b.

il*ertnifo;ium Is by fomc Authors confounded 
with Hermitagium ; but I have feen it diftinguiffi- 
cd, to lignify the Chapel or Place of Prayer, 
belonging to an Hermitage, for I find in an old 
Charter, Capella five Hcrmitorium. Erimitorium 
in bofco D. Ducis petiit, iblque domum hanc aliquant» 
tempore ccluit. Knighton, lib. 5.

rfllW, Herons. Univerfls, &c. Willielmus 
P ermifftone divina, Prior Elien. & Com. &c. Nover it is 
me conceffijfe Willielmo Seman-------- Cum prcficuo
pannagii &P avium voat. Herenefcns, in diflo parco 
nidifuantium----- Salvis nobis duobus cowpellis de Hcr-
nefens, fij’c. dat. 1 Mail, anno 19 Hen. 6. Ex Car
tular. Ecclcfi® Elienfis, penes J oh. Epifcop. Nor- 
wic. MS. f. 33.

i^ernefium, Anciently ufed for the Tackle or 
Furniture of a Ship. Cepit etiam in pradifla navi 
Hcrncfia ad navem illam fpefiantia. Pl. Pari. 21. 
Edw. 1.

pernflilini, i)rrnsfhim, From the Teuton. 
Hamas, Engliffi Harnefs. It lignified any Sort of 
Furniture of a Houfc, Implements of Trade, or 
Rigging of a Ship.-------- Menfa principalis, ubi Ar-
chiepifcopi comedere folent, adeo fe ccepit fubito excute- 
re, quod Hernelium eomm totum, jlllas fciiicet, 

&
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c? cliteHas, & catera fuppofita ad terram cum magno 
fragore dejecerat. Girald. Cambr. apud Whartoni 
Angl. Sacr. Pars 2. p. 425. ----- TJnam largam por-
tam ad currits & carettas ------- Qp imam portam ad
latitudinem octo pedum ad fummagia & hernafia du- 
cenda in venella inter domum, &>c. Mr. Izack's Anti
quities of Exeter, p. 24. — Wdlterus Hobbe cepit 
quandam navem, &P inpradlcla navi hernefia ad na
vem illam fpeSantia, ad valentiam centum folidorum. 
Placita Parliament, anno 22 Ed. 1. It was an O- 
verfighr in Sir Henry Spelman to write the Word 
from Fiizherbert, fol. 94. Hervefum inRead of 
Hernefium : Which made him unable to give any 
Explication of it.

iHfOUOfF, the fame with Heralds : Ft ajfiflebant 
eis quatuor duces, Qpc. bene ad ajlimationem Heroudes, 
&c. Knighton, p. 2571.

i'Krpiai, A Place of Immunity. See Fred- 
mortel.

idem ut Hcrifchild. 
SecfHercia.

Ipt lia. Ufque ad quandam Heiiam ante Mejfuagl- 
um Will. Warin. Charta Antiq. The Word fig- 
nifiesan Eafement: Afcendendo per veterem fepem, &• 
fic per vetus fojfatum &- haiijiam ufque ad Heiiam 
extra bofeum. Du Cange, in verbo Afex.

Dtila or Lhtihii, (a Corruption of the Lat. 
Hefta) a little Loaf of Bread. Domefday. See 
Rufea.

IpeilTOin, In redeundo vero Rex Athelftanus, 
pofiperaitam vicloriam, declinavit per Ebor. verfus Be- 
verlacum, ac nonnullas pojfejftones redimendo, Cultel- 
lum per eum ibi depojitum, dedit Deo & glorlofo Confef- 
fori Johanni prAdillo, ac feptem Presbyteris ibidem 
Deo fervientibus. Quafdam avenas, vulgariter di&as 
Heli-corn, percipicndas de Dominiis & Eccleftis in il 
lit partibus, quas Miniflri di&£ Ecclefia ufque in pra- 
fens percipiur.t pacijice & quiete. Mon. Angl. 2 par. 
f. 567. b.

a Capon or young Cockerill: Quando 
Rex ibi veniebat, reddebat ei unaquAque carucata 200 
Hefthas. Domefday. Tit. Ccitrc.

Si>€lic(). idem quod Hedge.
tyeuVelbo;fl), a Surety. From the Sax. Healf, 

Dimidium, and Borgh, debitor, vel fidejujfor. Quit 
qui fdejubet, debitorem fe quodammodo conflitu'tt. Du 
Frefne in verbo.

Anciently Hagufiald and Hanguljlad, 
was formerly a County of it fell, and a Fran- 
chile, where the King’s Writ went not: But by 
the Statute of 14 El. cap. 15. Hexam and Hexam- 
fhire Jhall be within the County of Northumber
land. See 4 InJi. f. 22. It was alfo of old a 
Bifhoprick by the Name of Epifcopatus Hugu- 
flaldenjis. See Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. 91 • Soc Axe- 
lodunum.

^¿epbOte* See Haybote.
Wy 1ODP.-------- Rogerus Prior & Conventus Ec~

clefiA Chrifti Cantuar. quietos clamant Maglflrum QP 
Fratres Hofpitalis S. MariA de Ofprcng, Sf5 eorum Suc- 
cejfores de confuetudinibus fubferiptis, n idelicet, de 
arura, de Hatewite. Ripfelver, Wadelade, Hey lode 
Averfelver, Lambfelver, tribus bufellis ordei, qu<e 
confuetudines nobis fieri folent in curia noflra de Adc- 
(ham. -----  dat menfe Febr. 1242. Regiltr. Ec-
clcliae Chrifti Cantuar. MS. penes Joh. Norwic. 
Epifcopum, where Heylode feems to fignify a cufto- 
mary Load or Burden laid upon the inferi
or Tenants for mending or repairing the Heys or 
Hedges.

A Net for catching Conies, a 
Hay or Hey-Net-----  Omnia Placita de legoribus, re

I dibits> Heyme&is, Tejfonibus, vulpibus, murilegis &

I

perdicibus, Qf3 omnia amerciamenta de Efcapiis animd- 
liurn-------- temp. Edw. III. -------M. Blount.------
who confeflcs his Ignorance of the Meaning of 
lieyme&ns.

or (Hydagium,') was an ex
traordinary Tax payable anciently to the King 
for every Hide of Land. Brailov, lib. 2. cap. 6. 
writes thus of it: Sunt etiam quAdam communes pr£- 
flantiones, qitA fervitia non dictsntur, nec de confuetu- 
dine veniiint, niji cum necejfitas intervenerit, vel cum 
Rex venerit ; Jtcut funt Hidagia, Corogia, &> Ctr- 
vagia, fij3 alia plura de ne.ejfitate, cT ex confenfu 
communi tot ins regni introduit a, Qp qu& ad Dornin  um 
feudi non pertinent, &c. King Ætheldred, in the 
Year of Chrijl 994. when the Danes landed at 
Sandwich, taxed all his Land by Hides : Every 310 
Hides of Land found one Ship furnifhed, and e- 
very 8 Hides found one Jack, and one Saddle, 
for Defence of the Realm. Willielmits Conqueflor 
de unaquaque Hida per Angliam fex folidos acccpit. 
Florçn. Wigorn. in anno 1084. Sometimes Hl- 
dage was taken for the being quit of that Tax ; 
which was alfo called Hyde-gyld.

Difie and did anciently fignify arable
Land. Coke on Littl. fol. 85. b. For of old, to 
Gain the Land was as much as to till it. See 
Gainage.

i^îùEÎanÜi’, (Sax. Hydelander.) Terra ad Hydjm 
fen teftum pertinentes.

Of ïLant), (Sax. Hyde-Lands, from Hyden, 
Tegered) Tanta fundi portio quanta unico per annum 
coli poterat aratro ; vel qitA famil/A uni fufentandx 
fufficeret. A Plough-Land. In an old Manufcript 
it is faid to be 120 Acres. Bede calls it Familiar», 
and fays it is as much as will maintain a Family. 
Others call it Manfiim, Manentem, Cafatam, Caru- 
catam, Sullingam, &c. Crompton, in his Jurifdift. 
f. 222. fays a Hide of Land contains ope hundred 
Acres, and eight Hides make a Knight’s Fee. 

' Hida autem Anglice vacatur terra unius aratri cultura 
fufficiens per annum. Henry Hunting. Hift. lib. 6. 
f. 206. b. But Sir Edw. Coke holds, That a 
Knight’s Fee, a Hide or Plough-Land, a Yard- 
Land, or Oxgang of Land, do not contain any 
certain Number of Acres. On Littl. f. 69. The 
Diftribution of England by Hides of Land is very 
ancient ; for there is Mention of them in the 
Laws of King Ina, c. 14. Henricus I. maritand.e fsli£ 
fuA gratia Imperatori, cepit ab unaquaque Hida 
Anglia très fol. Spelman. And fee Cam. Brit, 
fol. 158.

(Anno 1 H. 7. c. 6.) lignifies a Place of 
Protection, or a Sanctuary.

igingiin ( r LL. Canuti RS) exponitur pretium 
redemptionis aut manumifftonis fervi. From the Sax. 
Hide, i. e. the Skin, and Gild, pretium, i. e. the 
Price by which he rcdccmcrh his Skin, that is, 
redeemed it from being whipped. Si liber fe/hs 
diebits operetur, verdat libertatcm ; fl fervas, corium 
perdat vel Hidgildum, I. e. Let him be whipped ; 
which was the Puniflimcnt for Servants. Vel 
Hidgildum, i. e. Let him pay for his Skin ; by 
which Payment he is to be cxcufed from Whip
ping. See Hudcg’ld.

üilPrtOOni. Sec Heirloom.
tfffibUS. Thefe Words were anciently ad

ded in Deeds after the In cujus rei tejlimonium, and 
written with the fame Hand as the Deed, which 
Witnefles were called, the Deed read, and then 
their Names entred : And this Claufe of hiistefii- 
bus in Subjctts Deeds continued till the Reign 
of Hen- 8. but now is quite left off. Co. on Litt, 
fol. 6. ifzlll#
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bOmhli’F, a Society of Men ; from 
the Sax. Hindene, Societas : For in the Time of 
our Saxon Anccftors all Men were ranked into 
three Clalfcs, the Lovuefl, the Middle, and Higb- 
ef, and were valued according to the Clafs they 
were in ; that is, if any Injury was done, Satif- 
fa&ion was to be made according to the Value or 
Worth of the Man to whom it was done. The 
Lovuef were thofc who were worth ten Pounds, 
or two hundred Shillings, and they were called 
Viri ducenteni, or Twyhindemen, and their Wives 
Tvuyhinda's ; the Middle were valued at fix hun
dred Shillings, and were called Sixlnndemen, and 
their Wives Sixhinda's ; the Higheft w-crc valued 
at twelve hundred Shillings, and were called 
Twelfbindemen, and their Wives Tvuelfhinda's. 
Bromp. Leg. Alfredi cap. 12, 30, 31, 32. See Tvui- 
hindi and Ttvelvehindi.

(Sax.) a Servant, or one of the Fami
ly : But it is now taken in a more rcftri&ive 
Senfe, for a Servant at Husbandry ; and the 
Mafer-hine, he that overfees the Reft. Anno 12 
R. 2. cap. 4.

l^incfare, or Ujetnfarc, (from the Sax. Hine, a 
Servant, and Fare, a Going or Pafage,) the Lofs 
or Departure of a Servant from his Mafter. Si 
quis occidit bomir.em Regis Qp facit Hcinfaram, det 
Regi xx s. 8?c. Domcfday, Tit. Arcenfeld. Soin 
Domefday, Qui paceni Regis, &c. centum fol. emen- 
dabat & tantundem dabat qui Forefell vel Hcinfare 
faciebat. Hift. Angl. Scriptorcs, a Dr. Gale, fol. 
772-

Dinfigflt) Signifcat quietantiam tranfgrefftonis 
iUat<z in fevvurn tranfgred'tentem. MS. penes Artb. 
Trevor, Arm.

l^irtifcunDa, The Divifion of an Inheritance 
among the Heirs. Goldm. ditt. A&io Hircifcunda:. 
See Attion mixt.

Domeftica vel intrinfeca familia. Inter pla. 
Trin 12 E. 2. Ebor. 48. MS.

i^ireni u, a Subjcft. From the Sax. Hiran, 
Obedive. But I rather think it lignifies one who 
ferves in the King’s Hall, to guard him. From 
the Sax. Hird, Aula, and Man, homo. Du 
Cange.

l&ltnfiTfl. Sec Overbirniffa.
li)j P, orDiirit, a little Wood. Domefday.

See Hythe.
DjlflfogbfocTtf, the Lord’s Protc&ion. From

1 the Sax. Halford, »Domint/s, and Soon, libertas. 
Nec Dominies homini libero Hlafordibcnam probibeat. 
Leg. Adclftan, cap. 5.

tylafoCllCr, the Benefit of the Law. From the 
Sax. Laga, Lex, and So:n, libertas

l^lotb, an unlawful Company, from feven to 
thirty-five. Qui de Hloth fuerit accufatus, abneget 

\ per centum viginti bidas, vel fie emendet ; that is, 
He who is accufcd for being at an unlawful Rout, 
let him purge himfclf tot Sacramentatibus quot is 
qui 120 bidas afimatur ; or, Let him clear him- 
lelf by a Mulflt, which is called Hlotbbota.

V) Of b.dr, a Mul& fet on him who is in a Riot. 
From the Sax. Hloth, Turma, and Bote, Comperfa- 
tio.

An ancient Gild or Fraternity at 
Nezvcafle upon Tine, who dealt in Sea-coal, men
tioned Stat. 21 1. c. 3.

lijObltTV, or Dooilt'ro, (Hobelarii) Erant mili 
tes gregarii, levi armaiura Qp mediocri equo, ad cm- 
ne.m motum agili, fib Edvardo 3« in Gallia merentes. 
Difli (utreor) vel ab iftiufmodi equo, an Hobby appel
late, v'l pot.us a Gal. Hobille, Tunica. Tabula

I . .

claffes defcribentes in exercitu ejttfdem Edwards Cale-' 
tern obfidentes, Anno 1350. fic babent. Sub Comité i 
Kildavia, Bannerets I, Knights 1, Efquires 38,' 
Hobilers 27, &c. Thole were Light Horfemcn, î 
or certain Tenants, who, by their Tenure, were 
bound to maintain a little light Nag for certify
ing any Invafion,or fuch like Peril, towards the 
Sea-fide, as Portfmouth, Qpc. Oi which you may 
read 18 E. 5* Stat.i. c. 7. and 25 ejufdem, Stat. 
cap. 8. and Cam. Britan, fol. 272. Duravit vocabu- 
lum ufque ad atatem H. 8. fays Spelman. Gentzdar- 
mes & Hobclours. See Prins Animad. on 4 Inf. 
fol. 507. Hobeleries, Rot. Pari. 21 E. 3. Some
times the Word lignifies thofe who ufed Bows 
and Arrows, viz- Pro warda maris tempore guerra, 
pro Hoberariis fagittariis inveniendis, (¿Pc. Thorn. 
Anno 1364. Soin the Monafic. Pro munitione & 
apparatibus hominum ad arma Hobelariorum fagitta- 
riorum.

l^CCt'116’ fait#, It feems to be a Hoke, hole, or 
lelfcr Pit of Salt. -------- In which habuit Rex Ed-
wardus domus xi. &P in v. plateis habebat Rex E. 
fuam partem. In tepevuick puteo Liv. faline ¡¿P ii. 
hocci reddunt vi. fol. & viii. denar. In alio puteo 
Helperis xvii. falina. In tertio puteo Midelmic xii. 
falina QP ii. partes de i. hocco red.lebant vi. folidos & 
viii. denarios.------- Ex Libro Domefday, Wor-
ceftcrlhirc.

Docfcetto/, or l^OCqueteur, is an old French 
Word for a Knight of the Poft, a decayed Man, a 
Basket-carrier. 3 Part. Inf. fol. 175. Que nul en- 
querelant neu refpoignant ne foit fury, is neu chefon per 
Hockcttours, parent que la verite r.e foit enfue. Stat. 
Ragman.

Was a Duty given to 
the Landlord, that his Tenants and Bond-Men 
might folemnize that Day on which the Englijh 
mattered the Danes, being the fécond Tuefday after 
Eafer- Week. Sec Mr. Philip's Mifiaken Recompence, 
fol. 39.

frojja, l^Oga’a, $ogium, l£och,a Mountain or 
Hill. From rhe Germ. Hoogb, altus ; or from the 
Sax. Hou, Mons, the£ being changed into u. Ed- 
winus invertit quondam collem Qp Hogam petrofam, QP 
ibi adificavit quandam villam quam vocavit Stanho- 
giam, pofea Stanhow, i. e. Montem lapidofum. Du 
Cange.

l£ogalÏ£r, a little Hog. In legibus Forefar. Sco- 
tic. cap. 7. Ifie efl modus pannagii, viz. De qualibet 
cindra, i. e. de decern porcis, Rex habebit meliorem por- 
cum, ¡¿P Forefarius unum Hogaftrum. It fignifics 
alfo Sheep. Tertium ovile pro Hogaftris annatis QP 
juvenibus. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 79.

i^ogenbinp, reSius, 3hjentliiiP, i. e. Servus pro- 
prius, i. e. Third Night own Servant, Is he that 
comes Gucftwile to an Inn or Houfe, and lies 
there the third Night, after which he is account
ed of his Family in whofc Houfe he licth ; and 
if he offend the King’s Peace, his Hoft muft be 
anfwcrablc for him. Bratton, lib. 5. tratt. 2. c. 10. 
In the Laws of Ingulphus, fet forth by Lambard, he 
is called Agenbine, where you may read more of 
this Matter. Vide Third-nigbt-awnebine.

I£oggaciu£, l^oggafter, A Sheep of the fécond 
Year.-------- -'X?*77 primo computo pofquam nati funt
Agni vocantur fecundo anno Hoggaftri. Et conjun- 
guntur multones cum multonibus, & hurtardi cum bur- 
tardis, Qp femella cum ovibus. Rcgulo Computi 
domus de Farcndon. MS.-------- Centum oves paf-
cantur, fcilicct, multones cum multonibus, matrices cum 
matricibus, hogaçii cum hogaciis. Cartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. fo. 4S. a. And indeed in many,
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efpecially the Northern Parts of England, Sheep 
after they lofc the Name of Lambs, are called 
Hogs, as in Kent, Tags.

V)o(jflh'at) Is a Meafure of Wine, Oil, &c. 
containing Half a Pipe, the fourth Part of a Tun, 
or fixty-three Gallons. Anno i R. 5. c. 13. See 
Barrel.

i£ogiftu£, A Hog or Swine, beyond 
the Growth of a Pig. ------ —Porcelli primo com-

■poto pojlquam nati funt vocantur, fecundo compoto Hog- 
gi vocantur. Regula Compoti domus de Fa- 
rendon. MS,-------- folvent eodem die pro porco
fuperannttavo ttnurn denarittm, Qp pro hogietto dimi- 
dii anni umtm obolum. Cartular. Radingcs. MS. 
fol. 221. a.

l^O&ebap, Otherwise called Hock-Tuefday, Dies 
Martis, Quindenam Pafcha vocant, the fe-
cond Tuefday after Eajler-Week. A Day fo re
markable in ancient Times, that I have feen a 
Leafe without Date, referving fo much Rent 
payable ad duos anni terminos, fell, ad le Hokcday, 
cjP ad Fejium San&i Mich. Et ad Fejium St, Mich, 
cum tenere vcluerit Senefchallus Curit de la Hele, ha- 
bebit de Celerario quinque albos panes Cofirellos fuos 
plenos Cervifi£, & ad idem Fejium pro Curia de Kin- 
nerfdonc de privilegiis tenendis, habebit tot idem, & 
ad le Hokeday totidem. Mon. Angb 2 Par. f. 550. 
b. And in the Accounts of Magdalen-College in 
Oxford there is yearly an Allowance pro Mulieri- 
bus Hockantibus, in fomc Manors of theirs in 
Hampjbire, where the Men hock the Women on 
Monday, and econtra on Tuefday. See Hock-Tuef
day-Money. The Meaning of it is, that on that 
Day the Women in Merriment flop the Ways 
with Ropes, and pull Paffengcrs to them, 
defiring fomething to be laid out in pious 
Ufes.

See Parift pop.
1^01CiCflf, Bailiffs of a Town or City. From the 

Sax. Hold, i. e. fummus prapojitus. Others are of 
Opinion that it fignifics a General ; for Hold in 
Saxon doth alfo fignify fummus imperator, Comitis 
IVeregildum, i. e. ASjiimatio capitis, efl 15 millia 
Tbrympf.i, Holdis fummipr^poflti auatuor mlUia 
Thrympfa. Leges Alured. de Weregildis.

(Sax.) Hulmus, infula amnica, a River- 
Ifland,according to Bede ; or plain graffy Ground 
upon Watcr-fides, or in the Water, according 
to Cambden. Cum duobus Hol mis in campis de We- 
done. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 262. b. Therefore 
where any Place is called by that Name, or 
where this Syllable is joined with any other in 
the Names or PlaAs,it fignifies a Place furround- 
ed with Water; as the Flatholmes, the Stepholmes, 
near Brijlol: But if the Situation of the Place is 
not near the Water, then it may fignify a hilly 
Place; for Holm-in Saxon, is in Englifb an Hill 
or Cliff.

See Huflings.
A Wood or Grove, a £m#Word: To 

which Holborn in London owes its Name-------- Jo
hannes Hotham Epif opus Elienjis an. 1 5 20. perquijtvit 
ad augmentationem Prioratus--------  Barkeres cum
quodam Alneto vocato Lyth-gates Holt. Hiftor. 
Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. Part 1. pag. 
643-

IgOmagC, Homagium, Probably derived from 
homo, becaufe when the Tenant does this Service 
to his Lord, he fays, I become your Man ; It is al
fo called Marbood. Co. on Litt. fol. 64. The French 
Word imports as much as Eides clientelaris ; for 
in the original Grants of Lands and Tenements 
by way of Fee, the Lord did not only tie hisTe- 

nanrs to certain Services, but alio took a Submif- 
iion, with Promife and Oath, to be true and loyal 
to him as their Lord and Bencfa&or. This Sub- 
miflion was and is called Homage, the Form where- 
of you have in the Second Statute 17 E. 2. in 
thefc Words, “ When a Freeman fhall do Ho- 
“ mage to his Lord, of whom he holdcth in chief, 
“ he fliall hold his Hands together between the 
“ Hands of his Lord, and fliall fay thus”, I be
come your Man, from this Day forth for Life, for 
Member, and for worldly Honour, and Jhall owe you 
my Faith, for the Land I hold of you, faving the Faith 
that I owe unto our Sovereign Lord the King, and to 
mine other Lords. And in this Manner the Lord of 
the Fee, for which Homage is due, taketh Homage 
of every Tenant as he cometh to the Land or 
Fee, Glanvil, lib. 9. cap. 1. except they be Wo
men, who perform not Homage, but by their 
Husbands : Yet Fitzerbert in his Nat. Brev. fo. 157. 
faith the Contrary. The Rcafon of this, Skene 
giveth de verb, ftgnif. verbo Homagium, becaufe Ho
mage fpecially concerneth Service in War. He 
faith alfo, That confccrated Bifhops do no Ho
mage, but only Fealty ; and yet we find the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury do Homage on his Knees 
to our Kings at their Coronation, and it hath 
been held, that the Bifhop of Sodor, in the IJle of 
Man, is Homager to the Earl of Derby. And in 
the Reg. Orig. fol. 296. that a Woman taking Li
very of Lands holden by Knights-Servicc, muff 
do Homage, QPc. Concerning the Homage of con- 
fecratcd Bifhops, read Fulbecke, fol. 20. in thefc 
Words. By our Law a religious Man may do 
Homage, but may not fay to his Lord, Ego devenio 
homo vejler, becaufe he hath profcfl'cd himfelf to 
be only God’s Man ; but he may fay, I do unto 
you Homage, and to you Jhall be Faithful and Loyal. 
See of this Britton, cap. 68. Homage is alfo taken 
in fomc Cafes to fignify the particular Place or 
Diftrift where the Services arc to be performed, 
as thus, viz- Henricus Rex, &c. fi Abbas de Ramfey 
poterit monjlrare quod nullus antecejforum operaffet ad 
Hominium de Brampton. Bra&on, lib. 2. cap. 35. 
par. 12. Fleta, lib. 3. cap. 16, 17. Homage is 
either new with the Fee, or Anccitrel, that is, 
where a Man and his Anccftors, Time out of 
Mind, have held their Lands by Homage to their 
Lord, whereby the Lord is tied to warrant the 
Land unto his Tenant. This Homage is ufed in 
other Countries as well as Ours,and waswont to 
be called Hominium. Sec Hotoman de verbis feuda- 
libus, verbo Homo. Skene divides it into Ligeum 
& non ligeum, de verbo ftgnif, verbo Homage , for 
which fee Liege; and Hotoman, difputatione de 
feudis tertia. Homage is fometimes ufed for the 
Jury in a Court-Baron. Smith de Rep. Ang. lib. 2. 
cap. 27. The Reafon is becaufe it confitteti» moft 
commonly of fuch as owe Homage unto the Lord 
of the Fee ; and thefe, by the Feudifls, arc called 
Pares Curia. Of this Homage you may read in 
the 29th Chapter of the Grand Cuflumary of Nor
mandy, and others not ufed by us. See further in 
Hotoman Difputat. de feudis, p. 861. O£Homage in 
Scotland read Skene de verb, fignif. Tit. Homagium, 
to whom you may alfo add a large Difcourfc in 
fpeculo Durandi, commonly called Speculator among 
the Civilians, Tit. De feudis. The Steward of the 
Lord may take Fealty, but not Homage. Seethe 
Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

fl' Oiiiage 3uilCfftrpl, Is, where a Man and his 
Ancejtors, Timeout of Mind, held their Land of 
their Lord and his Ancejlors by Homage, and if 
fuch Lord have received Homage, he is bound to

G g acquit
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acquit rhe Tenant againtt all ocher Lords above 
him of every manner of Service, and if the Te- 
ratit hath done Homage to his Lord, and is im
pleaded, and vouches the Lord to Warranty, 
the Lord is bound to warrant him ; and if the 
Tenant lofe, he fhall recover in Value againtt 
the Lord fo much of the Lands as he had at that 
Time of the Voucher, or any Time after. To 
this Etteft Littleton} upon which Coke fays, In his 
Example here put, There muft he a doable Preftription 
both in the Blood of the Lord and the Tenant ; and 
therefore I think, there is little or no Land at all at 
this Day holders by Homage Anceftrel. Yet (as one 
avers) in the Manor of Whitney in Herefordjhire, 
whofe Lord is of the fame Name, ar.d the Fami
ly has continued there many Ages, is one Weft n 
Tenant, who can prefcribc to hold his Land of 
Thomas Whitney Efq; the prefent Lord, by Homage 
Ano efir el.

iht inager, One that docs, or is bound to do 
Homage: As the Bi Chop of Sodor, in the Ifle of 
Man, is faid to be Homager to the Earl of Derby. 
See Homage.

i’cniagio rEfpcctranDO Is a Writ dire&cd to 
the Efchcator ; commanding him to deliver Sei
fin of Lands to the Heir that is of full 
Age, notwirhftanding his Homage not done, which 
ought to be performed before the Heir have 
Livery, or his Lands; except there fall out 
fomc rcafonable Caufe to hinder it. F N. B. fol. 
269.

Poniatjium rroberr, To renounce Homage, 
when the Vaffal made a lolemn Declaration of 
Difowning and Defying his Lord. For which, 
there was a fet Form and Method prefcribed by 
the feudarary Laws.-------Item redderc poterit Do
mino fuo homagium fuum, fimul cum tenemente,prop
ter capitales inimicitias, ut liberius profequatur Apel- 
lum fuum, Qp fie diffolvitur homagium. Bratton, 
lib. 2. cap. 35. fefi. 35. This is the Meaning of 
that Patt'agC in Richardus Huguftaldenfis de Bello 
Standard, p. 321. ltaque Robertus leddito homagio 
quod ei fecerat--------  ad fuos focios reverfus efl. And
of Matthew Parif. fub anno it 88. tunc Rex Anglo- 
rum Regi Francorum fecit homagium, quia in princi
ple hujus guerra homagium fuum reddiderat Regi 
Franc he.

D-otncfokrn, reflius i^amfohen, & l^atnfoca. 
(from the Sax, Ham, i. C. Domus, Habitatio, and 
Soine, Libertas, lmmunitas,j is by Bratton, lib. 3. 
tratt. 2. c. 23. thus defined: Homefoken dicitur 
invafio domus contra pacem Domini Regis, vel infultus 
facias in domo extra pacem Domini. It appears by 
Raftal, that in ancient Times fomc Men had an 
Immunity to do this. Si quis Hamfocam violave- 
rit, jure Anglorum Real emendet 5 libr. LL. Canuti, 
cap. 39. Hamfokcn eft quod Prior tenebit Placita in 
Curia fua de his qui ingrediuntur domum vel Curiam 
alicujus ad litigandum, vel furandum, vel quicquid 
afportandum, vel aliquod aliud faciendum, contra i 0- 
luntatem Ulins qui debet domum vel Curiam. Ex 
Reg. Priora. de Cokcsford. See Hamfoken.

Homefoken is the Privilege or Freedom which 
every Man hath in his Houle; and he who in
vades that Freedom is properly faid facere Home
foken. This I take to be what we now call Bur
glary, which is a Crime of a very heinous Na
ture, becaufe ’ris not only a Breach of the King’s 
Peace, but a Breach of that Liberty which a 
Man hath in his Houfe, which, as we commonly 
f _ " n.
to be invaded.
Du Cange.

1

It is allo taken for an Impunity to thole who 
commit this Crime, -viz. Homfokne, hoc eft, quie
tas ejfe de amerciamentis pro ingreffu kofpitii violenter 
Qp fine licentia, & .contra pacem Regis, Qp quod 
teneatis pla ita de hujufmedi tranfgreffione in Cu
ria %-eftra. W. Thorn, pag. 2030. See Hamfo
ken.

Homicidiurn, Is the Killing of a 
Man, and is divided into Voluntary and Cafual: 
Homicide voluntary is that which is deliberate, 
and committed of a let Purpofe to kill; Cafual 
is done by Chance, without any Intention to kill. 
Homicide Voluntary is cither with precedent Ma
lice, or without. The former is Murder, and is 
a felonious Killing through Malice prepenfed of 
any Pcrfon living in this Realm, under the 
King’s Protcftion. Weft. par. 2. Symbol. Tit. In
dictments, fett. 37. QPc. ufque 51. Where you 
may fee diverfe Subdivisions of this Matter. Sec 
alfo Glanvil, lib. 14. c. 3. Bratt, lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. 
4. 15 ¿r 17. Britton, c. 5, 6, 7. Sec Murder, Man- 
[laughter and Chancemedly.

lí¿ominaf!0. Domefday, Tit. Northampton 
Sochmanni de Rifden, — Idcirco Epfopus clamat Ho- 
minationem eorum. It fignifics the Muttering of 
Men, according to Mr. Tate in MS. Alfo the do
ing of Homage.

l^cmme digenbo an ruffobitn^m nftiam fi; 
ginl p?0 mcrcatoiibllfí fbitl is a Writ directed to 
a Corporation, for the Choice of a new Man to 
keep one Part of the Seal, appointed for Sta
tutes Merchant, when the other is dead, accord
ing to the Statute of Atton-Burnel. Reg. of Writs, 
fol. 178. a.

tyoniiliP replpqiantJO Is a Writ to bail a Man 
out of Priion : In what Cafes it lies, fee F. N B. 
fol. 6. Reg. Orig. fol. 77. and the New Book of En
tries, verbo Homine rcplcgiando.

Romine tapro m CUihjernanrium Is a Writ to 
take him, that hath taken any Bondman or Wo
man, and led him out of the Country, fo that 
he or flic cannot be replevied according to 
Law. Reg. Orig. fol. 79. See alfo Withernam.

Domíne^, A Sort of feudatary Tenants. They 
claimed a Privilege of having their Caufes and 
Pcrfons tried only in the Court of their Lord. 
When Gerard de Camvil in 5 R. 1. was charged 
with Trcafon and other high Mifdemeanors, he 
pleaded, That he was Homo Comitis jfohanris and 
would ftand to the Law or Jutticc of his Court. 
Parochial Antiquit. p. 152.

l^OtnipklglUtn is ufed in the Laws of H. 1. cap. 
80. for the Maiming a Man. Si quis in domo 
vel Curia Regis facerit Homicidium vel Homipla- 
gium.

í)0in(laÍP, A Home ftall, or Manfion-houfe. 
As in a Charter granted about the 5 of Ed. 1. 
-------------- Dedi tres obolos redditus ------- ---- quos 
Henricus Malemeins confuevit anruatim folvere de uno 
itinere ditto Abbati &> Conventui quod interjacet 
junta domum Alani Sacrifta, &P duett verfus Hom
ítale. ----------- - Cartular. Radingcs. MS. fol.
39- b'

I^CnMiabent) (from the Sax. Hond, Hand, and 
habens, having) fignifics a Circumftance of mani- 
feft Theft, when one is deprehended with the 
Mainor or Mainover, i. e. the Thing ftolcn in his 
Hand. Bratton, lib. 3» tratt. 2. cap.S. 32, & 35. 
who alfo ufes Handberend in the fame Senic. Sc. 
Latro manifeftus, fee Handhabend. So in Fleta, lib. 

fay, fhould be his Cattle,and therefore ought not I. c. 38. Furtum manifeftum eft uhl aliquis latro de
Bratton, lib 3. tratt. 2. cap. 23. prehenfus feifitus de aliquo latrocinio Hand-habbind, 

Back-berinde, QP infecutus fuerit per aliquem 
1 cuius
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marriage, in Hotchpot, that is, fhe muft refufc to 
take the foie Profits of rhe Lands given in Frank- 
marriage, and fuftcr the Land to be commixt, and 
mingled together with the other Land whereof 
her Father died felled ; fo that an equal Divifion 
may be made of the Whole between her and her 
Sifter, and thus for her ten Acres file fhall have 
fifteen, elfe her Sifter will have the whole Twen
ty of which her Father died feized. Sec Coke on 
Lit. lib. 3. cap. 12. and Britton* f. 119. There is 
alfo in the Civil Law Collatlo bonorum anfwcrablc 
to this, whereby if a Child advanced by the Fa
ther, do after his Father’s Dcccafc challenge a 
Child’s Part with the Reft, he muft calf in all that 
formerly he had received, and then take out an 
equal Share with the otheis.

Poilif, Downs. In a Houfe four Things arc ne- 
ceflary, 1. Habitatio hominis. 2. Deleltatio inhabi
tants. 3- Necejfitas luminis. 4. Sulubritas aeris. 
For any Hurt or Hindrance to the Firft, Third , 
and Fourth of thefe an Afiion lieth : For Prohibe- 
tur ne quis faciat in fuo* quod nocere pofftt alieno. The 
Houfe of every Man is to him as his Caftlc and 
Fortrcfs, as well for his Defence againft Injury 
and Violence, as for his Repofc; according to 
the Maxim, Domus fua caique eJi tutijfimum refugi
um. See Co. 5. Rep. Semair.e's Cafe. The Privi
lege that the Law gives to Houfes for the Habita
tion of Men is great; for Firft, it ought to have 
the Precedency in a Pra ipe quod reddat before 
Lands, Meadows, Failures and Woods. Second
ly, the Houfe of a Man hath Privilege to protect 
him againft an Arrclt, by Force of a Procefi of 
the Law, at the Suit of the Subjcfl. Co. Rep. 11. 
Botule's Cafe. Thirdly, Thofc that dig for Salt- 
Peter* fhall not dig in the Manfion-hotcfe of any 
Subjefi without his Aflcnt; for then He, nor his 
Wife, nor Children, cannot be in Safety, nor his 
Goods preferved from Thieves. 4. He that kills 
a Man which will rob and fpoil him in the Houfe* 
ftiall forfeit nothing.

tfcouft'boli», and ConceJJi etiam pra-
diBis Burgenftbus meis HouicboldS? Haybold in om
nibus bofeis. Charta Hamonis Mafly fine dat. It 
feems to fignify Houfeboot and Hedgeboot. The 
fame Words alfo occur in Mon. Ang. 2 Par. fol.

A Compound of Houfe and Bote* i. 
compenfatio* fignifics Eftovers, or an Allowance of 
neceflary Timber out of the Lord’s Wood, for 
the Repairing and Support of a Houfe or Tene
ment. [And this belongs of common Right to 
any Lcflee for Years, or for Life : But if he 
take more than is needful, he may he punifhed 
by an Aciion of Wafte.J Houfebote lays Co. on Lit. 
f. 41. is Two fold, viz- Eftoverium adificandi &P 
ardendi.

t'joufrrobbing or tyoiife^bgeabinij, Is the Rob-) 
bing of a Man in fome Part of his Houfe* or his' 
Booth or Tent, in any Fair or Marker, and the! 
Owner, or his Wife, Children or Servants being 
within the fame ; for this is Felony by 23 11. 8. 
cap. 1. and 3 E. 6. cap. 9. And fincc it is made 
Felony, though none be within the Houfe, Booth, 
or Stall, by 39 Eliz. 1 J- See Burglary, and Wifi, 
part 2. Symbol. Tit. Indidment, fcB. 67.

Ipreoinr, i. e. Readily, or Quickly. Itemdixi- 
mus de til's latronibus* qui in Hredige nequeunt culpa
biles inveniri, i. e. Could not readily be convi&ed. 
Leg. Adelflan. c. 16. From the Sax. Hredinge* i. c. 
Brevi, in a ihort Time.

l^UffgCli) Significat quietantiam tranfgrejfionis 
illat.e is: fervum tranfgredientem. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 47.
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SeB. 20. It may be thought in that Place of 
Fleta to be mifprinted for Hinegeld, which fee, c> 
quAre-. When a Villain or Servant had commit
ted any Trcfpafs, for which he deferved whip
ping or corporal Punifhment, when he bought 
oft his Penalty with Money, the Price of Ex
emption from luch Chaftifemcnt was called Hude- 
geld* or Hidegeld, fome fancy, Money given to 
fave his Hide. Sec Fleta ubi fupra.

ailD Hutejium & clamor* Is derived
of tw'o French Words liner and Crier, both lignify 
ing to fhout or cry aloud. Manwood in his Forejl- 
Law* cap. 19. num. it. faith, That Hue in Latin, 
[Eft vox dolentis, as lignifying the Complaint of 
the Party,] and Cry is the Purfuit of the Felon 
upon the Highway upon that Complaint; for if 
the Party robbed, or any in the Company of one 
robbed or murdered, come to the Conftable of 
the next Town, and will him to raife the Hue 
and Cry [that is, make the Complaint known, 
and follow the Purfuir,] after the Offender, de- 
fcribing the Party, and fhewing as near as he 
can which way he went ; the Conftable ought 
forthwith to call upon the Parifh for Aid in leek- 
ing the Felon, and if he be not found there, then 
to give the next Conftablc Notice, and the next, 
until the ^Offender be apprehended, or at leaft 
until he be thus purfued unto the Sea-iide. Of 
this Braclon* lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. 5. Smith de Rep. 
Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 20. and the Star. 13 £. 1. of 
Winchejler* cap. 3. &= 28 E. 3. ll. ¡¿P 27 Eliz- 13. 
The Normans had fucli a Purfuit with a Cry after 
Offenders,which they called Clamor de Haro, where
of you may read rhe Grand Cujlumary, cap. 54. and 
it may probably be derived from Harrier, flatft- 
tare. Hue is tiled alone. 4 E. 1. Stat. 2. In the 
ancient Records this is called Hute flam Qp Cla
mor. See Coke’s 2 Par. Infl. f. 172.

Mandatum eft Gulielmo de Haverhul Thefaurario 
Regis, quod Civitatem London capiat in nianum Re
gis* eo quod Cives ejufdem Civitatis non lev aver unt 
Hutcfium & Ciamorcm pro morte Magiflri Guidon's 
de Aretio &P aliorum interfeBorum, fecundum legem OP 
confuetudinem Regni. Rot. Clauf. 30 H. 3. m. 5. See 
Vociferatio.

But the Clamor de Haro was not a Purfuit after 
Offenders, but a Challenge of any Thing to be 
his own after this Manner, viz. He who demand
ed the Thing did with a loud Voice, before many 
Witneifes, affirm it to be his proper Goods, and 
demanded Reftiturion. This the Scott call Hute- 
fium, and Skene de verb, fignif. verb. Hutejium, faith, 
it is deduced from the French Oyer, i. Audire, 
(or rather Oyez) being a Cry ufed before a Procla
mation ; the Manner of their Hue and Cry he thus 
defcribeth, if a Robbery be done, a Horn is 
blown, and tin Out cry made, after which, if the 
Party fly away, and not yield himfclf to the 
King’s Bailiff, he may be lawfully llain, and 
hanged upon the next Gallows. Of this Hue and 
Cry, fee Cromp. Jufl. of Peace, fol. 160. And in Rot. 
Clauf. 50 H- 3* m' 5' wc find a Command to 
the King’s Trcafurcr, to take the City of London 
into the King’s Hand, bccaufe the Citizens did 
not, fecundum Legem & confuetudinem Regni, raife 
the Hue and Cry for the Death of Guido de Aretio, 
and others who were (lain

tellers. Sec Conders.
5>inificr0. Sec Ufher.

Ships to tranfport Horfes. ’Tis 
mentioned in Hoveden by the Name of Wifers. 
And Brompton, Anno 1190. calls them Uffers, viz. 
Rex Tancredus dedit Regi Anglia 4 magnas naves 

‘ quas|



Controvcrfy, dwelling in the Hundred where the 
Land in Qucftion lies, Cromp. Jur. fol. 217. anc 
35 H. 8. 6. It lignifies alfo him that hath the 
Jurifdichon of a Hundred, and holdeth the Hun
dred Court, 13 E. 1. cap. 38. 9 E. 2. Stat. 2. & 
2 E. 3. cap. 4. and fometimes it is ufed for the 
Bailiff of an Hundred. Horne’ 5 Mirror of Juftices, 
lib. 1. cap. del Office del Coroner.

Signifies the Hundred Court 
from which all the Officers of the King’s Forci 
were exempted by the Charter of King Canutus, 
c. 9. See Manwood; vide etiam Warfcot.

H/UllOgeDsppny. Eft autem pecunia quam fiulfid.ii 
caufia vicecomites olim exigebat ex fingulis Decuriis fiui 
Comitatus, quas Tethingas Saxones appellabant. Sic ex 
Hundrcdis ,Hundred-peny. Spelm. Pence of the 
Hundred. Cambd. Brit. fol. 223. Hoc eft, quie- 
tantia pro denariis dandis, vel aliis confiuetudinibus fa- 
ciendis Pr.epofitis Hundredorum. AIS. in Bibl. Cot
ton fub. Tit. Vitellius. C. 9. fol. 220. b. This is 
elfewhere called Hundredfeh,a.s in Charta Johannis 
Regis Egidio Epificopo Heref. and recorded in 
Libro nigro Heref.

’Tis mentioned in Domefiday, viz. Denarii de 
Hundret, Qp Denarii fiantti Petri. Gale. Hift. Brit, 
f. 764.

Et babeant Sacam Pp Socam on 
Stround & on Streme, on wo de 0s on felde, Gritbbrice, 
Hundrcd-fetena, Adas QP Ordelas, QPc. Charta 
Edgari Regis Mon. Gkfton. Anno 12 Reg. 
Mon. Angl. 1 Par. fol. 16. b. S&ta, or Setena, 
in Compofition, fignifics Dwellers or Inhabitants. 
Debent habere conftitutionem Hundredi, quod Angli 
dicunt Hundred-letena. Text. Roff.

tjunnum, Sevenftall in Northumberland.

Durbereferft, fee Heordfefte, a Domcftick, or 
one of the Family. From the Sax. Hyred, Fama- 
lia, and Fa ft, Firmus. Bis in anno conveniant in 
hundredum fiuum quicunque liberi tarn Hurdercferft 
quamfolgariiad dignoficend. ft Decania plena ftnt. Leg. 
H. 1. c. 8.

Tile Cappers and Hat-Merchants, 
being called Hurrers, were formerly one Compa
ny of the Haberdaihcrs. Stow. Survey of Bond. 
p. 512.

t'urff, Arc derived from the Sax.
Hyrft, i.e. a Wood, Plump, or Grove of Trees. 
There arc many Places in Kent, Suflex, and 
Hampjblre, which begin and end with this Syl
labic ; and the Rcafon may be, becaufe the great 
Wood called Andrefiwald extended through thofc 
Counties.

Is fo called, becaufe fituated near 
the Woods. So Hurflega is a woody Place ; and 
probably from thence is derived Hurfiey,now Hur
ley, a Village in Berkjhire.

ITjirtarDU^, D?urtutf, A Ram, or Weather, a 
Alalc Sheep. Agni primo compoto poftquam nati fiunt 
Agni vocantur, fecundo anno Hoggaftri, & conjungun- 
tur Multones cum multonibus, & Hurtardi Hur- 
tardis, Qp fccmella cum ovibus. Rcgulae compoti 
domus de Farcndon. MS- --------  De multoni-
bus 581. de hurtis &P murids 207. De ho- 
gris 121. & de agnis 100. Alon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 
666.

quas vocant Uffcrs. It doth not appear by Voffius 
or Somner, from whence this Word is derived. 
Some will have it from the hr. Huis, i. e. a Door ; 
becaufe when the Horfcs arc on Shipboard, the 

'Doors or Hatches are ihut upon them, to keep 
¡out Water.
! Duifca, A Hulk, or fmall Veflel.----------- —
Commiftt cum cis ^P cepit tres cario as, unam hul- 
kam, ¡¿p quatuar Calingarias. Tho. Walfingham, 
?• 394-

Dufflisf. A Hill. ————— Habendum &“ te
nendum dittam pafturam in hull is ci5 bolmi , i. e. in 
Hills and Dales Mon. Ang. tom. 2. p. 292.

Duini. Sec Holm.
Duniauunn, a moift Place. In Eccleftis, in de- 

cimis, in humagiis, in terris, in pratis. Alon. Angl. 
1 Par. f. 628. a.

tyunibfT in Torkfhire. Sec Abus aftuarium.
Dunn.'iO {Hundredum, Centuria') is a Part of a 

Shire fo called, either becaufc of old each Hun
dred found ioo Fidejuflors of the King’s Peace, or 
too able Men for his Wars. But 1 rather think 
tis fo called, becaufe it was compofcd of an Hun
dred Families. ’Tis true, Brompton tells us that 
an Hundred contains Centum Villas ; and Giraldus 
Cambrenfts writes that rhe Ifle of Man bath 543 Vil
las. But in thefc Places the Word Villa muft be 
taken for a Country Family ; for it cannot mean 
a Village, becaufe there arc not above 40 Villages 
in that I Hand. So where Mr. Bambard tells us 
that an Hundred is fo'called, a numero Centum homi- 
num, it mult be underftood of an Hundred Men, 
who arc Heads or Chiefs of fo many Families. 
Thefc were firft ordained by King Alfred, the 29th 
King of rhe Weft-Saxons : Aluredus Rex, flays Bam- 
bard, verbo Centuria,) ubi cum Guthruno Daw 
foedus inierat, prudentijfimum illud olim a ffietbrone 

\Moifi datum fecutus confilium, Angliam primus in 
Satrapias, Ccnturias, c> decurias, partitus eft. Sa- 
trapium, Shyrc, a Scyi ian, {quod partiri fignifeat,) 
nominavit Centuriam, Hundred, QP Decuriam, 
Toothing five Tienmantale, i. e De.emvirale Col
legium appcllavit ; atijuc iifidem n minibus vel bodie vo- 
cantur, &c. This Dividing Counties into Hun
dreds, for better Government, King Alfred brought 
from Germany : For there Centa, or Centena, is a 
Juriidiftion over an Hundred Towns. Thisisthe 
Original of Hundreds, which itili retain the Name, 
but their Jurifdi&ion is devolved to the Coun
ty Court, fonie few excepted, which have been 
by Privilege annexed to the Crown, or granted 
to fonie great Subject, and fo remain itili in the 
Nature of a Franchile. This has been ever fincc 
the Stat. 14 E. 5. Stat. 1. cap. 9. whereby thefc 
Hundred-Courts, formerly farmed out by the She
riff to other Alen, were all, or the moll Part, re
duced to the County-Court, and fo remain at 
prefent. So that where you read now of any 
Hundred-Courts, you muft know they arc fcveral 
Franchises, wherein the Sheriff has not to do by 
his ordinary Authority, except they of the Hun
dred refufe to do their Office. Sec Weft, Part. 1. 
Symbol, lib. 2. fiett. 2 28. Ad Hundredum poft Pafi- 
cha, QP ad proximum Hundredum poft Feftum St. 
Micb. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. f. 293. a. The Word 
Hundredum is fometimes ufed for an Immunity 

'or Privilege, whereby a Man is quit of Hundred- 
Penny, or Cuftoms due to the Hundreds. Sec Turn 
and Ward.

if unb.'it»0;£, Hundredarii, Arc Men cmpanncl- 
led, or fit to be cmpanncllcd on a Jury upon a
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and p.nit« Qu.dam Henricus Pinckpap cap

ias per querimoniam Mercatorum Flandri* & imprifo- 
natns, ojfert Domino Regi Hus ¿jP Hunt in pleg.o ad 
fiandum retto, & ad refpondendum prxdittis mer aio- 
ribus & omnibus aliis, qui v erf us earn loqui voluerint. 
Et diverft veniunt qui nianucapiunt quod dittus H. P. 
per Hus fip Hunt veniet ad fummonitionem Regis vel 
Concilii fui in Curia Regis apud Shcpweye, EP quod 
ftabit ibi retto, QPc. Placita coram Concilio Domi
ni Regis, Anno 27 H. 3. Rot. 9. fEiäre, an non jit 
commune plegium, jicut Jo. Do, Ö9 Ric. Ro. See 
4 In ft. fol. 72.

^Uib^ECP Is what wc now call Burglary. From 
the Sax. Hus, an Houfe, and Brice, a Break
ing.

iguftarlf, (Sax.) a Domeilick Servant, or one 
of the Family. Allo the Domcftical Gatherers of 
the Danes Tribute. The Word is often found in 
Domefday, where we find the Town of Dorchefter 
paid to rhe Ufe of Houf-arles one Mark of Silver. 
See Karies. It properly fignifies a Rout Man, or 
a Domeilick, vzt. Rex Hardeknutus fuos Hufcarles 
mißt per omnes Regni fui provincias ad exigendum tri- 
butum. Du Cange.

I^Ufcan#, Of the French Houfeau, i. ocrea, a 
Kind of Boot, or fomewhat made of coarfe Cloth, 
and worn over the Stockings ; a Buskin, or as 
the Vulgar call it a Spatterdajb. It is mentionee 
in the Star. 4 E. 4. c. -.

Hufeans lignifies Hofe. From the Sax. Hofa, 
Caliga.

l^ufebote, Houfebote. From Saxon bus a 
Houfe, and bote Amends or Repair. The Liberty 
allowed a Tenant to cut as much Timber and- 
Wood upon rhe Premifles, as was necefiary 
for the Support and Repair of the Farm-houfe, 
and adjoining Buildings. Sec Mr. Kennet's Glof- 
fary.

l?U0f«ffne Is he that holdeth Houfe and Land, 
Bratton, lib. 3. tratt. 2. ca. 10. hath thefc Words 
Et in Franco plegio ejfe debet omnis qui terram tenet EP 
domum quidicuntur Husfaftnc,&5 etiam alii, qui iUis 
deferviunt & dicuntur Folgberes, QPc. Some have 
corruptly written it Hurderefeft Qp Hurdefeß, but 
more truly Heordfeße ; which ice in Glojf. in decern 
fcriptor.

i^UÄÖflbluni. Item tota ilia terra qu£ eß inter 
dittam Aulam QP venellam, qua dicitur Swainegalle 
cP de terra S. Petri, Qp vocata Peterbordland, Qp 
funt ibi modo tria Tofta, EP quod reddit Husgablum, 
aliter non geldabilis. Inq. capt. apud Ebor, Anno 
1275. *n Regiftro vocat’Zr Whitebook. It feems to 
fignify Houfe-Rent, or fomc Tax or Tribute laid 
upon Houfcs.

IpiiCTotuni, a certain Tribute paid to the chief 
Lord for every Houfe of his Tenants.

puff’ding ^People, The Parishioners of Leomin- 
fter, in a Petition to King Edward VI. fet forth 
that in their Town there were to the Number of 
2000 Hujfeling People, <iPc. that is 2000 Communi
cants, for Hujfel in the Saxon Tongue fignifies 
the Holy Sacrament.

l^ufimgr, (Huftingum, from the Sax. Hus, Do- 
mus, and Thing, Caufa, quafi Downs caufarum.) 
This was my Lord Coke's Opinion of the Deriva
tion of this Word. But it comes from the Sax. 
Huftinge, which fignifies Concilium , or Curia. 
And fo ’tis called in Sax. Chron. An. 1012. viz. 
They took the Bilhop, and led him to their Hu- 
ßing, i. e. to the Council. But Hußinga eß anti- 
quijftma Qp celeberrima Londoniorum Civitatis Curia 
fuprema, the principal and higheft Court in Lon 
don, 11 H. 7* cap‘ II« and 9 Ed. 1. cap. unico. Of

the great Antiquity of this Court, wc find this 
honourable Mention in the Laws of King
the Confejfr, Debet etiam in London, qu£ eft caput 
Regni &P Legum, femper curia Domini Regis Jingulls 
feptimanis die Lun£ Hultingis fedcre QP teneri. Pun
data enim erat olim QP adificata ad inftar EP ad mo- 
dum & in memoriam veteris magna Trojj?, SP ufque in 
bodiernum diem Leges &P jura & dignitates, Ubertates, 
regiafque confuetudines antique magn& Tro]& in fe 
continet --------------  & confuetudines fuas una femper
inviolabilitate confervat. Sec Taylor’s Hift. Gavel
kind, pag. 55. This Court is held before the 
Lord Mayor and Aidermen of London. Error or 
Attaint lies there of a Judgment, or falfc Vcr- 
diif in the Sheriff’s Court, as appears by F. N. B. 
fol. 23. Other Cities and Towns alfo have had a 
Court of the fame Names, as Wlnchefter, Lincoln, 
York and Sbepey, and others, where the Barons or 
Citizens have a Record of fuch Things as arc 
determinable before them. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 55. 
Stat. 10. E. 2. cap. unico. 4. Inft. fol. 247. and 
Glojf. in decern fcriptores on this Word.

A Hue and Cry.-------- Abbas &
Conventus uji funt hiis libertatibus, foil, vifum franci- 
plegii, hutefium clamatum, &• effufionem fanguinis. 
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 87.

I^Utrl^n. Terras quietas ab omni Hiltilan cP 
omni alia exattione, Qp dimidiam acram in T. qua 
tantum Hutilan reddit. Mon. Angl. vol. 1. fol. 
586. b. q.

l^Pbemagilim, The Scafon for fowing Win
ter-Corn, or Wheat and Rie, between Michaelmas 
and Chriftmas : As oppoied to tremagium and <efti- 
vagium, the Seafon for fowing Summer-Corn in 
the Spring of the Year. The Words were taken 
fometimes for the different Seafons, fometimes 
for the different Lands on which the different 
Grains were fowed, as Wheat and Rye on Fal
low : Barley, Oats/8rv. on Land of one Tilth : 
And again fometimes for the different Corn, as 
bibernagium was applied to VI heat and Rye,which 
we ftill call Winter-Corn : And tremagium to Bar
ley, Oats, EPc. which wc likewife term Summer- 
Corn. Sec Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 73. fett 18. and lib. 
1. c. 41. fett. 1. where it is called Tbornagium. Sec 
Ibernagium.

Of 5Lanb. See Hide.
>)Pfiegplb, A Ranfom paid to fave one’s Skin, 

viz. that it be not beaten. Alfo the lame with 
Hidage.

i^Ptlj, A Port or little Haven to lade or unlade 
Wares at, as Oueen-bytb, Lambhyth, &Pc. New 
Book of Entries, fol. 5.-------- De tota Medietate Hy-
thas fug. in, EPc. cum libero introitu & exitu, Qpc. 
Mon. Angl. 2. par. fol- 142.

I.

IHac litcra eft etiam verbum feu rettius pronomen, 
. f ilicet, Ego. unde derivatur pojfejfivum (mens) ut 
ab altero pronomine, {viz. tu, tuns') in Englilh Mine 

and Tbine ; or as wc ufe Meum and Tuum, the 
proper Guides of Right ; and whofc being mif- 
underftood, hath been the Ground of all Qiiar- 
rels.

3^1’k (olim Wambajium') erat tunica, quod non 
ferro Solido, fed tunicis plurimo lino intextis mu- 

niebatur : A Kind of defendvc Coat worn by 
Horfemcn in War, noh made of folid Iron, but 
many Plates fatten’d together ; which fome by 
Tenure were bound to find upon any Invafion, 

See
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See Hidage. Walfingham, in the Life of Ri hard II. 
fo/. 259. tells Us, Accept ah ore ejufdem Johannis 

¡ Philpot quod mille loricas vel Tunicas, quas vulgo vo- 
cant Jakes, redemerit de manihus creditorum. And in 
Pag. 249. Aiceptum quoddam Veftimentum pretiofum 
Duels Lanaftria,quale Jack voamus.

i It was called Lorica, bccaufc at tirft it was made 
with Leather.

■JaitlblW and T'crtibu?, A Latin Word lignify
ing him that lofeth by Default, Placitum fuum 
neglexerit, & Ja&ivus exinde remanfit. Formul. fo- 
len. 159.

^Jamaica Is an American Ifland, lying on the 
South of Cuba \ in Length from Eaft to Weft Fifty 
Leagues, and in Breadth Twenty, the Middle 
under the eighteenth Degree of Northern Lati
tude : It was in Part taken from the Spaniard by 
the Englijh in the Year 1655. and is mentioned in 
the Stat. 1 5 Car. 2. cap. 5.

■jJIamaicaslUOOD, mentioned 15 Car. 2. cap. <j. 
Is a Kind of fpecklcd Wood, of which are made 
Cabinets, called there Granadillo. The Tree (as 
they fay) is low and fmall, feldom bigger than a 
Man’s Leg.

^.ambeauiC, Armour for the Legs. From Jam
be, Tibia.

3¡atnefa» See Tbamefis.
3lanipnum, Furz or Gorfe ; alfo a gorfy 

Ground, Co. 1. part. fol. 179. a Word much ufed 
in Fines, and the Name ieems to derive it felf 
from the French Jaulne, 1 Yellow, bccaufc the 
Blofloms of it are of that Colour. Co. on Lit. p. 5. 
fays Jampna, lignifies a waterilh Place Man
wood in his Foreft-Law, c. 25. num. 5. fays, No 
Man may cut down Furze or Whins, within the 
Forcft without good Licence.

3hnni)tn. Heath, Whins, or Furz.-------------
Ernifius queritur quod homines falcabant Jannum in 
quadarn bruera quam babet in Dunheved. Placita 
23 H. 3. Sumerfct. apud Prinnc. Collect, tom. 5. 
?• 93-

Uantum. —Malefattores venerunt in quan- 
dam feparalem pafuram in Vplym, qua, pertinet ad 
Abbatiam Glaftonia, & Janta alia in eadem 
crefeentia combufferunt.---------- - Cartular. Glafton.
MS.

* Sort of fmall Money ufed here. ’Tis 
mentioned by Stanndford in his Pleas of the Crown, 
cap. 30.

3'flr, (Span. Jarro, i. e. an Earthen Pot,) With 
us it is taken for an Earthen Pot or Vcflel of Oil, 
containing twenty Gallons.

larroth, {Anno 1 R. 3. c. 8.) is a Kind of Cork, 
or other Ingredient, which this Statute prohibits 
Dyers to ule in dying Cloth.

3!kiun (Fr. Jaune, i. e. yellow Colour). Praterea 
concedit Abbati Qp Conv. Qp hominibus eorum de Stanhal 
de fe Qp‘ de haredibus fuis colligere Jaun Qp FeugcrcfiP 
breue & Geneftam per terram fuam fine impedimento, 
Qpc. Charta Will, de Bay, fine dat. Doubtlefs 
here Jaun is ufed for Furze or Gorfe, which we 
now in Law Latjn call Jampnum, and anciently 
7annum ; as, Decimas Ulins Jauni in Dunheved. Pl. 
Aftif. 22 H. 3.

3IbemaQluni, Hibernagium, Ybernagium. Scafon 
for fowing Winter-Corn.----Et arabit unam acram,
feminabit cum femine Domini, eandem herciabit, videli
cet, dimidiam acram ad Ibernagium dimidiam ad 
tremagium, cariabit de feeno Domini. Chartular. 
Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 91. a.

3|f 3CMPn, The Motto under the Arms of the 
Prince of Wales. Sir Henry Spelmanjudges it was

I Saxon Pc Thein, the Sax. D. with a Stroke traverfe 
being Th. and fignified, 1 ferve, or am a Servant. 
As the Saxon Kings minifterial Lords were called 
Theins.

3ftPni, Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge, and Hun- 
tingdonfbires.

JDien Is the Motto of the Arms of the 
Prince of Wales. From the Germ. Ich-Dien. i. e. I 
ferve. It was formerly the Motto of John King 
of Bohemia, who was flain in the Battel of Crejjy 
by Edward the Black Prince, and taken up by him 
to fhew his Subjeftion to his Father.

3|C«anO^, Ichborow in Norfolk.
3:fPIV, {Ionia,') a Figure, Image, or Repre- 

fentation of a Thing. ’Tis mentioned in Matt. 
Parif. pag. 146. 491. in Hovedon, pag. 6jo. and in 
Brompton, pag. UjS.

3litUB O^butf, 3|(tUjJ fsi'UH, A Bruife, a Swel
ling, any Hurt or Maim without breaking the 
Skin, which they called properly plaga, a Wound, 
and aperta plaga, an open Wound.-------- Si inveni-
antur plaga, aperta, vel bruffura per ifius orbos. Bra
tton, lib. 2. tratt. x. cap. 5. fett. J. So Orbis was u- 
ied for a black and blue Spot, or livid mark of 
Beating.----- Ligna faciunt brufuras, orbes, & ittus,
qui judicari non pojfunt ad plagam, ib. cap. 24. fc&. 
2. So Ittus cacus oppofed to ittus cruentus and Ittus 
apparent. As in the Laws of H. 1. c. 94.-------- Si
alius alium veroeret caecis i&ibus Qp non cruentis, five 
iravatus ibi fit, vel nonconvittus, vox a witam emendabat 
Domino, cujus hominem vulneravit.

3lDtntitafe nominis Is a Writ that lies for 
him, who upon a Capias or Exigent is taken and 
committed to Prifon for another Man of the fame 
Name; whereof fee the Form, and farther Ufe in 
F. N. B. f. x6j. See Reg. Grig. 194. Idempnitate 
nominis maintainable by Executors, Qpc. an. 9 H. 6. 
cap. 4.

3|Oe0, Idas, Are eight Days in every Month 
fo called. In March, May, July and October, 
they begin at the eighth Day of the Month, and 
continue to the Fifteenth ; in the Reft they be
gin at the Sixth, and End at the Thirteenth. But 
hcrcobferve, that only the laft Day is called the 
Ides, the firft being termed the eighth Ides, the 
Second, the Seventh, that is, the Eight or Se
venth before the Ides, and fo of the Reft, and 
therefore AV hen we fpeak of the Ides of fuch a 
Month, we muft underftand it of the Fif
teenth or Thirteenth Day of that Month. See 
Calends.

3|C)f0t Is a Word in Greek properly fignifying 
a private Man, who has no publick Office. A- 
mong the Latins it is taken for illiteratus,imperitu$, 
and in our Law for non compos mentis, or a natural 
Fool. The Words of the Stat, j 7 E. 2. c. 9. are 
Rex habebit cuftcdiam terrarum fatuorum naturalium, 
whereby it appears he muft be a natural Fool, 
that is, a Fool a Nativltate : For if he was once 
Wife, or became a Fool by Chance or Misfor
tune, the King fhall not have the Cuftody of 
him. Staundf. Prtrog. cap. 9. F. N. B. fol. 232. 
If one have Underftanding to mcafurc a Yard 
of Cloth, number Twenty, rightly name the 
Days of the Week, or to beget a Child, he fhall 
not be counted an Ideot, or natural Fool, by the 
Laws of the Realm. See 4 Rep. Beverly’s 
Cafe.

310fota inquirenbo brf eraminanro, Is a Writ 
to the Efcheator or Sheriff of any County, where 
the King hath Notice that there is an Ideot natu
rally born, fo weak of Underftanding, that he 
cannot govern or manage his Inheritance, to call 

1 before
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before him rhe Party fufpcScd of Ideocy, and ex
amine him : And alfo to inquire by the Oaths of 
Twelve Men whether he be fufficicntly witted to 
difpofc of his own Lands with Difcretion or nor, 
and to certify accordingly into the Chancery ; 
for the King hath the Protection of his Subjc&s, 
and by his Prerogative the Government of their 
Lands and Subflancc that arc naturally defc&ivc 
in their own Difcretion. Stat, de Pr<erog. Regis, 
edit. ijE.i. cap. 8. whereof read Staundf Prarog. 
cap. 9. and of this Writ read F. N. B. f. 232. and 
Reg. Orig. fol. 267.
j’DIemail. Item quod null us m ar. nt eneat nec ducat 

Kernes nec gentes vocatas Idlemcn, nifi in Marchils 
fuispropriis. Pat. 5 Ed. 5. p. 1. m. 25.

3;irm?um fe facere, 3]ooneare fe, To purge 
himfclf by Oath of a Crime of which he is ac- 
cufed. Leg. H. 1. cap. 75. where the Word 
Idoneus is taken for Inno.ens.

3i0linianUH irlUVtUF, Blackwater in EffeX.
3lfJUnurtl, (Purgatio per Jejunitsm.) ’Tis men

tioned in Leg. Canute cap. 7. apud Brompton, viz. 
Cum Sociis fe purget, vel Jejunum ineat, fi opus eft, 
& applicetur ad corfned, & fiat voluntas Lei.

Jitnian, fometimes uled for Yeoman. Sciant 
——— quod ego Johannes Smith de Bromyard in Com. 
Heref. Jeman dedi Ricardo Wiggemore Arm. omnia 
terr. &1 Tenementa, Qpc. Dat. 10 Jan. An. 9 H. 6. 
This in Dutch lignifies aliquis.

■^POfavIe Is a Compound of three French Words 
j'ay faille, i. ego lapfus fum, and in a legal Senfc 
denotes an Overfight in Pleading, or other Law- 
Proceedings ; touching which you have a Sta
tute 52 H. 8. 50. whereby it is cna&cd. That if 
the Jury have once pafl upon the Iffue, though after
ward there be found a Jeofayle in the Pleading, yet 
Judgment jhall likewife be given according to the Ver- 
difi of the Jury. Sec Bro. Tit. Repleader. The 
Author of the New Terms of Law faith, That a 
Jeofayle is, when the Parries to any Suit have in 
Pleading proceeded fo far, that they have joined 
Iflue, which fhall be tried, or is tried by a Jury, 
and this Pleading or Iflue is badly pleaded or 
joined, that it will be Error if they proceed: 
Then fomc of the faid Parties may, by their 
Counfel, flicw it to the Court as well after Ver- 
di& given, and before Judgment, as before the 
Jury be charged ; the Shewing of which Defc&s, 
cfore the Jury charged, was often, when the 

Jury came into Court to try the Iifuc ; then the 
Counfel which will fhew it, fhall fay, This Inqueft 
you ought not to take ; and if it be after Verdict, 
then he may fay, To Judgment you ought not to go : 
And bccaufc of this many Delays grew in Suits, 
for the Rcdrcfs of which divers Statutes were 
made, viz- 32.H. 8. 30. before-mentioned, and 
others in Queen Elizabeth and King James his 
Days, 18 El. 14. 12 y/xc. 13. yet the Fault is 
little amended.

A Branch, or large Candleflick of Brafs 
branched into ieveral Sconics, and hanging down 
in the Middle of a Church or Choir, to fpread 
the Light to all Parts. This Invention was firfl 
called Arbor Jeffs and Stirps Jeffe, from the Simi
litude to rhe Branch or Genealogical Tree of 
M'- Th is ufeful Ornament of Churches was 
firft brought over into England by Hugh de Flory, 
Abbot of St. Auftins in Canterbury about the Year 
1100. as thus recorded by the Hiftorian of that 
Abbey. Pulpitum etiam in Ecclefia fecit, candelabrum 
etiam magnum in choro eereum, quod Jcflc vocatur, in 
partibus emit tranfmarinis, Chron. Will. Thorn.

1796.

¿Jlt'rfCH, 'ictiol? and TfotfOH J From the French 
Jetter, ejicere, is any Thing thrown out of a 
Ship, being in the Danger of Wreck and by the 
Waves driven to the Shore. See Flotfon, Co. lib. 
5. f. 106.

jfetVF, Judai. See Judaifm. Anciently we had 
a Court of the Juftices afligned for the Govern
ment of the Jews. See 4 fn(t. fol. 254. Rex - -T/o 
APzgor. falutem. Prxcipimus tibi quod clamari & ob- 

fervari facias per totam Ballivam tuam, quod omnes 
Judai def erant in fuperiori indumento fuo ubicunque 
ambulaverint vel equitaverint infra villam vel extra, 
quafi duas tabulas albas in pettore faifas de lineo pan
no vel de pergameno, ita quod per hujufmodl fignum 
manifefte pffint Judaci a Chriftianis dlfcerni. T. 
comite apud Oxon, 30. Martii Clauf. 2 H- 3. p. 1. 
10. in Dorfo.

Tflingta, i. e. the fineft white Bread, formerly 
called Coked Bread.

Diepanem, lapidem, queque die Ifungia, Quare ? 
Hoc quia de facili fungitur omnis homo.

^gnfB jfiitHeitim, Purgation by Fire, or the 
old judicial fiery Trial. Sec Ordeal.

3¡snítegtum, The eight a Clock Bell, fo cal
led (as in old Engl. Curfew, Covrefeu, i. e. Cover- 
Fire,) bccaufc the Conqueror 1. ordered
his Subjects at that Hour upon the Signal of a 
Bell, or other Sound, to put out their Fires and 
Lights. When this Cuftom of extinguifhing did 
by Degrees it ielf expire, yet the Ringing of a 
Bell at eight in the Evening, being ftill kept up, 
was long after called by the fame Name. As in 
the Statutes and Cuftoms of St. Paul’s Church in 
London, collected by Ralph Baldo.k Dean, about 
the Year 1300. it is ordained, ut fervientes of la 
Ecclefis claudent tempore yemali poft initium pulfationis 
Complitorii ibidem, Qft tempore afivali poft initium pulfa
tionis ignitegii, apud San&um Martinum. MS. Sta- 
tuta Ecclcf. Paulin®.

JflnOiamUH Is a Word properly ufed by the 
Grand Inqueft, impanelled in rhe Inquifition of 
Caufes criminal and publick, and written upon 
the Bill, when they miflike their Evidence as 
defeüive, or too weak, to make good the Pre- 
fentment; the Eftcft of which Word fo written 
is, that all farther Enquiry upon that Party for 
that Fault is thereby flopped, and he delivered 
without further Anfwcr. It hath a Rcfemblance 
of that ancient Cuftom of the Romans, where the 
Judges, when they abfolvcd a Perfon accufcd, 
did write A. upon a littleTable provided forthat 
Purpofc, i. Abfolvimus ; if they judged him guilty, 
they writ C. id efl, Condemnamus ; if they found 
the Caufe difficult and doubtful, they writ 
N. L. that is, Non liquet. Afconius Redianus in era 
tione pro Milone, Alexander ab Alexandre. Genial, die
rum, Lib. 3.C. 14.

litniefa. Item apud Poulton xx hoves, pretium 
bovis vi fol. viii boviculos, pretium cujuflibet ii s. viii 
jinietas, pretium cujuflibet ii s. 1 Affrum vfol. Char- 
tular. Abbar. Glaflon. MS. fol. 60. Let the Cu
rious enquire, whether Jinieta fignifies a Colt, a 
young Horfc, a Jennet, or not rather a Heifer, 
a young Cow, which in fomc old Latin was Junix 
and Junieta, quafi Junior Vacca.

3|henilDiftrctr Is one of the four famous 
Ways that the Romans made in England, called 
Stratum Icenorum, bccaufc it took Beginning ab 
Iceiris, which were the People that inhabited Nor
folk, Suffolk, and Cambridgejhlre. Cambd. Brit. f. 343- 
Leg. Edw. Conf. c. 12. See Watlingflreet.

h h 
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Recompcnce for the Wafie done. See Co. lib. 11. 
Bowie’s Cafe, f. Si.

3]mpcct)iart, (French Empefher. Latin Impe- 
tere.) To impeach, to accuie and proiecute for 
Felony orTrcafon,--------  Etpromifit Regi Navar
ra quod nunquam eum impechiarct pro morte difli 
Caroli de Hifpania. Hen. de Knighton, fub anno 
1256. Spelman and Somner tell us, That it is de
rived from the Lat. Impetere, which is to accufc, 
or in jus vocate, from whence impetitio lignifies an 
Accufation, viz. fine impetiticne vafii, is without 
impcaching oraccufing him of Waftc.

3,nilWbianii, Expeditatus, Impediati canes, Dogs 
lawed and difablcd from doing Mifchicf in the 
Forcfts, and Purlieus of them. ----------- Omnes
canes infra forefiam folebant effe impediati aut ampu- 
tati finifiro ortello.---------------------------------

3inipfblCntf, Hat efifinalis concordia fafla in Cu
ria Domini Regis apud Wefi. in oflabis Saner i Hillarii, 
Anno Regni Regis Henrici Filii Regis jfobannis Sep- 
timo, coram Thoma de Multon, &c. Inter WilMmum 
de Mohun querentem &> Will. Brewere impedientem 
de Manerio de Clynton, &c. Et unde Placitum de Ej- 
cambio faciend. fummonit. fuit inter eos in eadem Curia, 
&c. Where Impedientem Iccms to be uled for De- 
fendentem or Deforcientem.

3|lliperiale, i. e. a Sort of very fine Cloth. I- 
tem tunica de Imperial: rww arboribus rubris Ieo- 
nibus aureis, &c.

3|mpefcatUf, Impeached, accufed, Burgenfesty 
Pifcatores Civitatis nofira London, fuper illicitis nego- 
tiationibus, Q?c. calumpniati ejfent coram nobis & 
impefcati. Pat. 18 Ed. 1. p. 1. m. 15. intus.

3|irlpetit'io, Accufation or Impeachment. As 
fine impetitione vafii, or fine impedimento vafii, 
i. e. without Impeachment of Waftc ; the 
Party Ihall not be queftioncd or accufed for any 
Waftc.

3lnirctrfltton, (Impetratio') an obtaining by Re- 
queft and Prayer. It is ufed in our Statutes for 
the Pre-obtaining of Benefices and Church-Of
fices in England, from the Court of Rome, which 
did belong to the Gift and Difpofirion of our 
Lord the King, and other Lay-Patrons of this 
Realm. The Penalty whereof was the fame 
with Provifirs. 25 Ed. 3. See 38 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. 
cap. I.

3|lBpicrniCnt (Anno 23 H. 8. cap. 9.) lignifies 
as much as impairing or prejudicing. For the 
Words of the Statute arc, To the Impiermcnt and 
Diminution of their good Name.

TJImpIfab, (From the Fr. Plaider') to fuc, ar- 
reft or profecutc by Courfe of Law.

3lniUlfinrntB Cometh either of the French 
Word Employer, to employ ; or the Latin Impleo, 
to fill up, and is ufed for all Things ncceflary 
for a Trade, or Furniture of a Houfhold : And 
in that Senfe you Ihall often find rhe Word 
ufed in Wills, and Conveyances of Move
ables.

E a French Word lignifying Tribute, 
and derived of the Verb Impofer, i. ir.jungere, and 
fignificth the Tax received by the Prince, for 
fuel: Merchandife as are brought into any Haven 
within his Dominions from Foreign Nations. 31 
Eliz. 5. It may in fomc fort be diftinguilhcd 
'rom Cullom, becaufc Cullom is rather that 
Profit the Prince maketh of Wares flipped out; 
yet they are frequently confounded.

i. e. Money paid at lifting of 
Soldiers: From the Prcpofition and Fr. 
paratus.

3|lffiefter. Sec Ifcalis.
by Contrailion an Eight, i. e. a little 

Ifland.
Tllebm’dc, That may or cannot be levied, 

and therefore Nihil is a Word fet upon a Debt 
[¡leviable.

^¡Uuminarp, To illuminate, to draw in Gold 
and Colours the initial Letters, and the occafi- 
onal Piclures in Manufcript Books. ----------- Ita
ut ipfe Epifcopus libros fcribere, illuminarc, Q? ligare 
non fafildiret. Brompton, fub anno \o~/6. Thofe 
Pcrfons who particularly praflifed this Art, 
were called llluminatores, whence our Lim- 
nets.

Embargo, A Stop or Stay, moil commonly 
upon Ships by publick Authority. 18 Car. 2. 
cap.

or To Waftc, Scatter and
Confumc; as if a Pcrfon intruded with Goods, 
waftc and diminifh them, we fay, He hath Im
biß! d the Goods. 14 Car. 2. c. 31.

3|mblOCAVE, Sec Excommunication.
31nib,ZaCerp. See Embracery.
lll<nb2Cll. Ember-Day s. The four Ember-Weelis, 

or folemn Scafons for Ordination : Firft ufed as 
quarterly Fails to pray for the Fruits of the 
Earth ; they are mentioned in rhe Council of 
dEnham, ¡anno 1009. c. 16. and in the Laws of 
King Alfred, cap. 39.

3iHlb?ebiatf, (Stat. 37 Ed. 3, 4.) imbreviare : 
In Schedulam (quod breve vocant) rem confcribere, re- 
digere : Scripto breviter mandare.

3itnb<2OCUF, A Brook, a Gut, a Water-paflagc.
■ ■ ■ Totitm noßrum imbrocum de Blakeburn, five 

pradi&us brocus fit major five minor, cujus broci lon- 
gitudo ex aufirali parte incipit ad partem de Oxenal, 
& ducit fuper aquam de Limcnal. Somner of Ports 
and Forts, p. 43.

3]ttlpa!arf, To put in the Pound. Leg. Hen. 1. 
cap. 9.

3ittipanuiare, To Impanel a Jury. A Privi 
lege was fometimes granted, that a Pcrfon fhould 
not be impanelled, or returned upon a Jury.-----
Non ponatur nec impanulctur in aliquibus Ajftfis, Ju- 
ratis, Recognitionibus, &c. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 
657. Sec Mr. Kennet s Gloffary.

^Imparlance, (Lnterlocutio or inlerloquela) is a 
Motion or Petition made in Court by the Tenant 
or Defendant, upon the Count of the Demandant 
or Declaration of the Plaintiif; whereby he 
craves Rcfpite, or a farther Day to pur in his 
Anfwer. See Brook, Tit. Continuance. Imparlance 
is general or fpecial. Special is with this Claufe, 
Salvis omnibus advantages, tarn ad jurifdifl tone m 
Curia, quamad Breve & Narrationem. Kitchin, f. 200. 
General is that which is made at large, with
out inferting that, or the like Claufe. See Em
parlance.

3|mparfonee, As Parfon imparfonee, Perfona 
imparfonata, is he that is induced, and in Poftefli- 
on of a Benefice. Dyer, f. 40. num. 72. fays a 
Dean and Chapter, arc Parfons imparfonees of a 
Benefice appropriate unto them.

^Impeachment of !X\aftx,Impetitio vafii, cometh 
of the French Empefhment, i. impedimentum, and 
lignifies a Rcftraint from committing of Wafie 
upon Lands and Tenements. Sec Wafie. And 
therefore hethat hatha Lcafewithout Impeachment 
ofWific, hath by that a Property or Intereft given 
him in the Houfes and Trees, and may make 
Wafie in them without being impeached for it, that 
is, without being queftioncd, or demanded any
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3iinp,ZCtiabilifi Is a Word often mentioned in 

Matt. Parlf and it lignifies invaluable.
31'np^imerp, A Print, Imprcflion ; alfo the Art 

of Printing, and likewife a Printing-houfe. Anno 
4 Car. z. cap. 23.

3inipziiii, Thofe who fide with, or take Part 
with another, either in his Defence or otherwife: 
’Tis often mentioned in Matt. Weflm. viz- Jura- 
mentum ex parte Regis Anglorum fuerat violatum 
dum Imprifii fui ob gravifftmam redemptionem funt 
redempti, pag. 282. fo in another Place, omnes ho
mines Imprifii Domini Ludowici, &*c. So in Matt. 
Parif. pag. 127. quod nos erimus Imprifii ejufdem 
Regis, &c.

^mpgifonmenf, Imprifonamentum, Is the Re- 
ftraint of a Man's Liberty, whether it be in rhe 
open Field, or in the Stocks, or Cage in the 
Streets, or in a Man’s own Houfc, as well as in 
the Common Gaol. And in all thefe Places the 
Party io reftrained is faid to be a Prifoner, fo 
long as he hath not his Liberty freely to go at all 
Times, to all Places whither he will, without 
Bail or Mainprife.

3|mp^opgianon, Of which there are in England 
3845. It is properly fo called, when it is in the 
Hands of a Layman, and Appropriation when in 
the Hands of a Bifliop, College, or Religious 
Houfe, though fometimes they are confounded. 
Sec Appropriation.

3|mpgOUfinent. See Approvement.
3mp2Utarf, To improve Land. Impruiamen- 

ium, the Improvement fo made of it.-------Nun-
quam liceat pr ditto A. nec haredibus ipfius paflitram de 
averiis fuis onerare, nec aliquid impruiamentum no
flrum aliens in pradiRo mar.erio unquam impedire. 
Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. 50. a. Breve 
de nova dijjeiflna fuper impruiamentis fa&is in merit 
de Sozvy----- remiflt omnem querelam pro xii. acris
impruiandis in eadem mora. ib.

3n a»to $ iniu, The lame with Alto and Bajfo, 
which ice.

^Inblaurs, Profit or Produft of Ground.-------
Quoddam meffaagiurn cum uno ferdeffo terra in Mane- 
rio de Wrington------- cum iota inblaura in perpe-
tuum reflgnavit.-i-------Chartular. Glafton. MS. f.
70.

3lnbO:I) ? Wutbo;h, Saxon. Vide Camb den's 
"Britan, in Ottadinis, VX here he fays, fpeaking of 
Edelingham, the Barony of Patrick Earl of Dun- 
bare, which alfo was Inborow and Outborow between 
England and Scotland, as we read in the Book of 
Inquifltions, that is, (as he believes) he was to al
low and to obferve in this Part the Ingrefs and 
Egrefs of thofe that travelled to and fro between 
both Realms; for Englijbmen in ancient Time 
called in their Language an Entry and Fore-Court 
or Gatehoufe, Inborow.

3incafte!larr, To reduce a Thing to ferve in- 
ftead of a Caftle ; the Word is often applied to 
Churches, as in Gervaf. Dorob. Anno 1144- 
pofl mortem patris eccleflam Incaftcllatam retinebat. 
So in Malmfbury. Eccleflam B. Maria Genctricis Dei 
Lincoln, incaftellavcrat.

3|n tafu conftmill Is a Writ. See Cafu confl- 
mili.

3!n vafu pgOblfo Is a Writ. See Cafu Pro- 
vifo.

3|nfauthim. See Encauflum.
jlinthanter, Incantator, Is he that by Charms 

or Vcrfcs conjures the Devil. Qui carminihus vel 
• antiunculis Damor.em adjurat. The Ancients called 
them Carmina, bccaufe in thofe Days their

Charms were in Verfe. 4 Par. Infl. foU 44.
3|nclMntrcfip, Incantatrix, Is a Woman that 

ufes Charms and Incantations. See Inchan
ter.

^¡ntharrarf, To give any Thing by an In- 
ftrument in Writing ; Concejflt ipfl Comiti terram 
ipfam & inchartavit pofl aliquot annos, ut poffeflio 
fua fle flrmius roboretur. Matt. Parif Anno 1252.

jtncioent, incident, fignifies a Thing neccfta- 
rily depending upon another as more principal. 
For Example, a Court-Baron is fo incident to a 
Manor, and a Court of Pypowdcrs to a Fair, 
that they cannot be fevered by Grant ; for if a 
Manor or Fair be granted, thefe Courts cannot 
be fevered. Kitchin, fol. 56. Sec Co. on Litt. fol.

3lnclaUDaff, ’Tis mentioned in the Monaflicon, 
2 tom. p. 598. and fignifies to fetter a Horfc, viz- 
Et fl Inclaudet palefridum Regis dabit ei palefridum 
4 marcarum, &c.

3|ili!aufa, A Home-Clofe, or Inclofure near 
the Houfe.-------------- Dicunt per facramentum
fuum, quod capitale mejfuagium valet per annum 
cum tota Inclaufa. II fol, Parocb. Antiquit. pag.
•y I

3|nC0p0litUF, A Proftor or Vicar; Prohibeo ne 
fummoneas monachos, &c. ut eant ad Hundreda, nec 
ad flrras, fed Incopolitos fuos, vel unum ex homini- 
bus fuis mittant. Leg. H. 1. Monaft. 1 Tom. pag. 
1023.

Jiucrtinentuni.---- Dedi J. B. Quoddam Incre-
mentum terra mea apud D. &>c. by which is meant 
a Parcel of Land incloied out of common or 
wafte Ground. But the Word was more often 
ufed for Advance in Rent or other Payment.— 
Reddendo antiquam flrmam & de incrcmcnto xi s. 
Paroch. Antiquit, pag. 164. Taxatio Spiritualitatis 
una cum incrcmenro per relaxationem. ibid. pag. 
316. To which was oppofed de.rementum, Abate
ment, whence Decrements in the Buttcry-Books, 
on Accounts of battcling in Oxford.

JllUroail), Incrociare. See Encroachments. 21D ITU- 
rain ano their iDeputies do incroach to efienv 
felbifl JurifoitfionB, &c. 15 r. cap. 4.

3'ncuinbrnf Is a Derivative from the Latin 
Verb Incumbo, to mind diligently, and is a Clerk 
Refident on his Benefice with Cure, Co. on Litt. f. 
119. and called Incumbent of that Church, bc- 
caufc he doth or ought to bend his whole Study 
to difeharge his Cure. 10H. 6. "J. and 1 & 2 
P. Qp M. tap. 17.

3lncurramentutn Is ufed in Rot. Vafc. 17 E. 1. 
M. 1 3. For incurring a Penalty, or becoming 
fubjeft to a Fine or Amercement. So incurri ali
ens, to be liable to another’s legal Cenfure or 
Punifhmcnt. As in the Stat. zWeflm. c.^j. statutum 
efl quod ejufmodi Teyientes capitalibus Dominis aut Regi 
in curran tur.

3bl0fcimablf, Indecimabilis, That is not tith
able, or aught not to pay Tithe. 2 Par. Infl.

3|nDfffifiW, That cannot be defeated, undone, 
or made void : As, A good and indcfeifible Eflate, 
Qpc.

3inbffrnfUF, One that is impleaded, and refu- 
feth to Anfwer. Et pradictus fludaut nihil feifeit 
dicere contra feclam diet's Ricardi, nec voluit ponere fe 
in Inquifltionem aliquam. Conflderatum efl, quod tan- 
quam indefenfus fit in mifericordia, &c Commu- 
nia de Mich. 50 Hen. 3. Rot. 4. intus.

3nDimnitieB : When a Church is appropriate 
to an Abbey or College, then the Archdeacon for 
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ever lofcth his Induftion-Moncy, in Rccom- 
pence whereof, he fhall have yearly our of the 
Church id appropriate xii d. or iir. more or lefs, 
for a yearly Penfion, as it is agreed at the Time 
of the appropriating: And his Payments arc 
called Penfions or Indemnities. MS. in Bibl. Cott, 
fiib efligie Cleot>atr<e. F. I. foZ. 84. a.

JiidfUtUlf, (Indentura) Is a Writing compri- i 
ing fomc Contraft, Conveyance or Covenant | 
jet ween two or more, and being indented in the 
Top anfwcrable to another Part, which hath the 
ante Contents, it thence takes its Name ; and dif- 
ers from a Deed Poll, which is a Angle Deed un

indented. Coke on Litt I. fol. 229. I have feen a 
Deed of Agreement, (tempore Edw. 1.) concluding 
thus, In cujus rei tefiqnonium alter us fcripto in medio 
incifo Sigilium fuum appofuit. This the Greeks call’d 
nl') yfwor or avyy^nd-, which the Civilians have 
defined to be Sriptura inter creditorem & debito- 
rem indentata, in cujus feiffnra Uteris capitalibus h<ec 
ditfio HvyyfAtr, or plurally ta ovyy^y (p-J, fcribi- 
tur ; and it differs from yy-poyfAw, quia hoc manu 
unius tantum put a debitoris firlbitur, & penes dibitorem 
relinquitur. Pruinc. conflitut. de Offic. archidiacano. cap. 
prim, verbo in fcriptis.

Is a Writ or Prohibition that lieth 
for a Patron of a Church whofe Clerk is Defen
dant in Court-Chriftian, in an Aftion of Tithes 
commenced by another Clerk, and extending to 
the fourth Part of the Church, or of the Tithes 
belonging to it; for in this Cafe the Suit bclong- 
cth to the King’s Court by the Stat. Wejlm. 2. 
cap. <p. Wherefore the Patron of the Defendant, 
being like to be prejudiced in his Church and 
Advowfon, if the Plaintiff obtain in the Court- 
Chriftian, hath this Means to remove it to the 
King’s Court. Reg. Orig. fol. 35. Sec Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 31. and Britton, cap. 109.

(Jndi&atus') When any one is accufed 
by Bill or Declaration, and preferred to Jurors 
at the King’s Suit, for fomc Offence, either cri
minal or penal, he is faid to be indicted thereof. 
Item utimur quod fit aliquis Comburgenfium nofirorum 
fit indiftatus femel, bis vel ter, aut pluries, in ali- 
quo cafu Corona, non objlante quod non fit conviflus, 
inveniet fujficientcm fecuritatem de bene gerendo fe 
erga Balivos, &Pc. Quia dicitur in Commur.i Lege, 
quod tales funt reprobati Qp attinfii, &P per Leges Qp 
Confuetudines dicti Burgi, tales non funt accept! ad 
Placita, nec ad Judicium inter nos dar.dum, quia 
exeunt a Conditionibus nofiris. MS. Codex de LL. 
Statutis & Confuctud. Burgi Villac Mountgomcr. 
a temp. Hen. 2. fol. 16.

3n0litl0, The fame with Indiftmcnt: Nonnun- 
quam enim fiunt Accufationes de Forefta, Qp Indiiti- 
ones vulgariter fic appellate. Du Cange. Some
times it is taken for the Space of Fifteen 
Years.

^nbiitton, (Indict io, ab indicendo) The Space of 
fifteen Years, by which Account Charters and 
publick Writings were dated at Rome, and anci
ently in England too, every Year ftill incrcafing 
one, till it came to fifteen, and then returning 
to one again ; which Account of Time began at 
the Difmillion of the Nicene Council, Anno 312. 
Falta funt hac Anno Dominic* Nativitatis 904. In- 
diftionc 8. Regni vero Eadgarj Anglorum Regis fex- 
to. Charta Eadgari Regis Ofwaldo Epifcopo Werge- 
ceafire. And a Charter of King Hen. 5. dated 
apud Cbippeham, 18 die April. Indiftionc nona, 
Anno Domini 1266.

3intlltcinent or (tolitmeilt, Indictamentum, 
cometh of the French Enditer, indicare', or ac
cording to Mr. Lambard, from the Greek

Eirenar. lib. 4. cap. 5. pag. 468. It fignifies 
in our Common Law as much as Accufatio in the 
Civil Law, though in fomc Points it differ. 
Weft. par. 2. Symb. Tit. lnditements, defineth it 
thus, An Indicfement is a Bill or Declaration 
made in Form of Law (for the Benefit of the 
Commonwealth) exhibited as an Accufation of 
one for fomc Offence, cither criminal or penal 
unto Jurors, and by their Vcrdift found and 
prefented to be true, before an Officer having 
Power to punifh the fame Offence. It feems to 
be an Accufation, bccaufe the Jury that enqui
red! of the Offence, doth nor receive it, until 
the Party that offercth the Bill appearing, fub- 
fcribc his Name, and proffer his Oath for the 
Truth of it. It is always at the Suit of the King, 
and differs from an Accufation in this, that the 
Proferrer is no Way tied to the Proof thereof 
upon any Penalty, if it be not proved, except 
there appear Confpiracy. See Smith de Rep. 
Angl- lib. 2. cap. 19. Staund. pl. cor. lib. 2. cap. 23, 
24. fic ufq‘, ad 34. Enditements of Treafbn ought 
to be very exaftly and certainly penned. Co. 7 
Rep. Calvin $ Cafe ; and they muft contain the 
Day, Year and Place. See 37 H- 8. cap. 8. and 
3 par. Infi. fol. I 34.

lillbiaog Is he that indict eth another for any 
Offence. J E. 3. cap. 11. And Inditiee is he that 
is indicted. 21 Jac. cap. I.

3intJlffanter, Without Delay. Matt. Wejtm. 
Anno 1244. Indiftanter remeavit.

Is ufed for that which Two hold in 
Common, without Partition. Kitebin, fol. 421. in 
thefc Words, He holds pro indivifo, &Pc.

jfjnbOllS, i. e. A ftudious young Man, or a 
Youth. Ego Edgar Indolis Clito confenfi. Mon. Angl. 
3 Tom. pag. 120.

Nititur indolem ¿laris parentibus ortum
Flett ere cum precibus, &c.

5lnD0^ffmcnf, Indorfamentum, Is any Thing 
written on the Back of a Deed, as a Condition 
written on the Back of an Obligation is com
monly called An Indorfement. Weft. Symbol, part 2. 
felt. \^q. The Sealed and Delivered, &c. on the 
Back of an Indenture is called the Indorfe
ment.

3|nDUiti011, Indulfio, A leading into: It is moft 
commonly taken for the giving Poffcilion to an 
Incumbent of his Church, by leading him into 
it, and delivering him the Keys, by the Commii- 
fary, or Bifhop’s Deputy, and by his ringing one 
of the Bells. Croke, Rep. 3 part. fol. 258.

^ill effr, 21 Jac. cap. 2. In Being: The Learned 
make this Difference between Things in effe, and 
Things in poffe ; as a Thing that is not, but may 
be, they fay, Is in Poffe, or Potentia ; but a Thing 
apparent and vifiblc, they fay, Is in effe, that is, 
has a real Being eo infianti, whereas the other is 
cafual, and but a Poflibility. As, a Child before 
he is born, or even conceived, is a Thing in 
Poffe, or which may be: After he is born, he is 
faid to be in effe, or aftual Being.

3lnetoarbU^, Inwardus, A Guard, a Watchman, 
one fet to keep Watch and Ward.------  In Limu-
nare Left in Brefennei habet Rex confuetudinem fill. 
II caretas, Qp 11 fiicas anguillarum pro uno Incwnr- 

do
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do, Qg de uno ingo de Northbnyge xii. denarios aut i 
unum Inewardum. Ö5 de Dena xviii. denarios, &■ de 
Garra unum Inewardum. Lib. Domefday Chcnth. 
Qu an do Rex venatui inßabat de unaquaq', domo per 
confuetudinem ibat unus homo ad ßabilitionem in ßlva. 
Alii homines non habentes integras mafuras invenlebant 
inewardos, ad aulam quando Redierant in civitate. 
-----Lib. Domefday. Hcrcfordfhire.

jJhlfalißatUSS This Word occurs only in Ralph 
de Hengham, fumma parva, cap. 3. vir comm ißt felo- 
niam ob quam fuit fufpenfus, utlagatu<y vel alio 
modo morti damnatus, vel demembratus, vel apud Do- 
vere infaliftatus, vel apud Southampton fubmerßus, 
vel apud Winton demembratus, vel decapitatus, ut 
apud Northampton: vel in mari fuperur.dat us, ficut 
in aliis partibus portuum.------- Air. Selden in his
Notes on that Author, fays thus, “ It appears 
“ that fcveral Cuftoms of Places made in thofe 
“ Days capital Puniihments fcveral. But what is 
“ infalißatus? In Regard of its being a Cuftom 
“ ufed in a Port-Town, I fuppofc it was made 
“ out of the French Word Falize, which is fine 
u Sand by the Water Side, or a Bank of the Sea.

1 “ In this Sand or Bank it feems their Execution 
“ at Dover was”. The elaborate Du Frefne does 
condemn this Derivation and this Senfe of the 
Word, but yet gives no better. And therefore 
till we have more Authority, we may conclude 
that Infalißatus did imply fomc capital 
Punifhmcnt inflicted on the Sands or Sea Shore : 

[Perhaps Infallßatio was Expofing the Malefa&or 
to be laid bound upon the Sands, till the next 
full Tide carried him away ; of which Cuftom if 
I forget not, there is fomc dark Tradirion. 
However I believe the Penalty took Name from 
the Norman Falefe, Faleßa, which lignified not 
only the Sands, but rather the Rocks and Clifts 
adjoining or impending on the Sea-Shore. See 

[the likeUfc of Faleßa in Mon. Angl. tom. 2. pag. 
1165. b.
I J;Ufang alias ^nffnCG Significat quietantiam pri- 
I oris prifx ratione convivii. Flcta, lib. I. cap. 47. 

3|nfangttlj£fe, ^infiniRbefe or 3lnfanutlu’of, Is
I compounded of three Saxon Words; the Prepofi- 
Ition In, fang or fong, to take or catch, and 

tbefe, a Robber : It fignificth a Privilege or 
Liberty granted unto Lords of certain Manors 
to judge any Thief taken within their Fee.

I Bratton, lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. 35. faith, Dicitur In- 
I fangthef latro captus in terra alicujus de hominibus 
\fuis propriis, ßeißtus Latrocinio. Utfangthcfc vero 

dicitur latro extraneus, veniens aliunde de terra aliena 
qui captus fuit in terra ipfius, qui tales habet U- 

bertates, &c. In the Laws of King Edward the 
Confejfor, fet out by Mr. Lambard, cap. 26. you 
have it thus dcfcribed. Infangthefe, jußitia cog- 
nofeentis latronis fua eß, de homlne fuo, fi captus fue- 
rit fuper terram fuam : Illi vero qui non habent has 
confuetudines coram jußitia Regia re&um faciant 
in Hundredis, &c. Infangthef, i. e. Quod
latrones capti in Dominio vel feodo Prioris, & 
de latrocinio convicti in Curia Domini Prioris judicentur, 
& ad furcas ejus fufpendentur. Ex Reg. Priorat, 
de Cokcsford. So that it was neceflary the 
Thief fhould be taken in his Lordfhip, and with 
the Goods ftolen, otherwife the Lord had not 
Jurifdittion to try him in his Court ; but by the 
Laws of Edward the Confejfor, he was not retrain
ed to his own People or Tenants, but he might 
try any Man who was thus taken in his Manor: 
The Definition hereof fee alfo jn Britton, fol. 90. 
and Rog. Hovenden, part, poßer. fuor. annal. fol.

345. And Skene de verb, fignif. who writeth of 
it at large, reciting Diversity of Opinions 
touching this, and Outfangthefe. Fleta, lib. I. capA 
47. fays, Infangthefe (for fo he writes it) dicitur I 
latro captus in terra alicujus, feifitus aliquo latrocinio I 
de fuis propriis hominibus. Anno 1 & 2 P & M. cap.
1 5*

^Infant, Infans, Before the Age of one and 
twenty Years, a Man or Woman is called an Im-I 
fa nt in the Law. Co. on Lit. lib. 1. cap. 21. &P libA 
2. cap. 28. An Infant of eight Years of Age, or 
above, may commit Homicide, and be hanged fori 
it, viz. if it may appear by hiding rhe Pcrfon,| 
by cxcufing, or by any other Ail that he had 
Knowledge of Good and Evil, and of the Dan-1 
ger of the Offence, for here Malltia fupplebit\ 
atatem ; yet Co. upon Litt. feft. 405. faith,! 
That an Infant ihall not be punifhed till the Age I 
of fourteen, which, fays he, is the Age of Dif-I 
cretion.

Infenfarc (ffuriam, i. e. To inform the! 
Court. Nec debet Judex facere fe partem in I 
aliquo placito, &c. niji ad Infenfandam Curiam, I 
&c.

Heathens. Inter inf deles connumerare, I 
to excommunicate. So Henry Bifhop of Win.he-l 
fler threatned Brien Fitz Count, Lord of Waling-1 
ford, in the Reign of King Stephen.--------  Et I
vos {quod tamen mlhi confteri grave efl. nec cor di meo I 
fedetj nfi correxeritis, inter infideles Anglia con-1 
numerabo. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 100. When I 
the Popes of Rome gave empty Titles to fomc I 
Bifhops, afligning them to remote and imaginary I 
Secs, they were faid to be Bifhops in partibus Infi-1 
delium.

3'nftrniHriUi i III Monaftcries, there was an I 
Apartment allotted for infirm or fick Perf’ons; I 
and he who had the Care or Cuftody of this In-1 
firmaria was called Infirmarius. Sec Mat. Par. I 
fub anno 1252. Tho. Stubb, fub anno 1285. Will. I 
Thorne, fub anno 1128, &*c.

3]nrOg6ftarE» Sec Afforefiare.
3in fruma pauperis: When any Man that hath I 

a juft Caufc of Suit cither in the Chancery, or I 
any other the Courts of Common Law, will come I 
cither before the Lord Keeper, Mafter of the I 
Rolls, either of the Chief juftices, or Chief I 
Baron, and make Oath, that he is not worth five I 
Pounds, his Debts paid, cither of the faid Judges I 
will in his own proper Court admit him to fuc in I 
forma Pauperis, and he ihall have Counfcl, Clerk I 
or Attorney afligned to do his Bufincfs, without I 
paying any Fees.

3hfo;itiauotl fO? flje I&ing, Informatio pro Rege, I 
Is the fame that for a common Pcrfon wc call a 
Declaration, and is not always done direttly by 
the King, or his Attorney, but fometimes by an
other, qui fequitur tarn pro Domino Rege quam pro] 
felpfo, upon the Breach of fome penal Law or 
Statute, wherein a Penalty is given to the Parry 
that will fuc for the fame ; and may be either 
by Attion of Debt or Information. See Indict
ment.

3lnfo;mfltu«f non fum, or more truly fftonj 
ftittl 3|nfo;niatU®, Is a formal Anfwer made of 
Courfe by an Attorney, that is commanded by 
the Court to fay what he thinkerh good in De
fence of his Client, who being nor in fl rutted to 
fay any Thing material, fays, He is not inform-I 
ed, by which he is deemed to leave his Client | 
undefended, and fo Judgment paifeth for the 
adverfe Party. Sec the New Book of Entries, Tit. 
Non fum informatus, and Judgment 12.

3lnfo^mcr,
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Land or Tenement, being out of his Wits, &c. 

. Ingrejfu dum fait infra atatem. Old N. B. fol. 123.
Reg. Orig. fol. 22S. lies where one under Age 
fells his Lands, Ingrejfu fuper d'Jfeifina in le
quibus. Old N. B. 125. Reg. Orig. 229. lies where 
a Man is difleifled, and dieth, for his Heir 
againft the Difleifor. Ingrejfu in le Per. Old Nat. 
Brev. 126. Reg. Orig. fol. 229. Ingrejfu fur cui in 
vita. Ver. N. B’. 128. Reg. Orig. 230. both which 
fee in Entry. Ingrejfu caufa matrimonii pralocuti. 
Vet. N. B. fol. 250. Reg. Orig. 233. which fee 
in caufa Matrimonii pralocuti. Ingrejfu in caufa pro- 
vifo. Vet. N. B. 132. Reg. Orig. 235. which fee 
in cafu provifo. Ingrejfu cui ante divortium. Ver.N.B. 
fol. 130. Reg. Orig. 233. For which fee Cui an-\ 
te divortium. Ingrejfu in cafu confimili,- for which 
fee Cafu confimili. Ingrejfu fine ajfenfu capituli. Reg. 
Orig. fol. 230. It is a Writ given by rhe Common 
Law to the Succeflor of him that alienated fine\ 
ajfenfu capituli, &Pc. and is fo called from thofc 
Words contained in the Writ. Co. on Lit. fol. 325. 
And Ingrejfu ad communem Legem. Vet. N. B. 1 32. 
Reg. Orig. 234. which licth where rhe Tenant 
for Term of Life, or of another’s Life, Tenant 
by Curtcfy, or Tenant in Dower, makerh a 
Feoffment in Fee, and dieth: He in the Rever- 
fion fhall have the aforefaid Writ againft whom-1 
foever that is in the Land, after fuch Feoffment 
made.

^ngreOrnH. The Relief which the Heir or Suc- 
ceifor at full Age paid to the prime Lord, fori 
entring upon the Fee, or Lands, which were! 
fallen by the Death or Forfeiture of the Farmer 
Feudatary. This Relevium, Relevamentum or Re- 
levatio, was fometimes called Ingrejfus, and fome-1 
rimes Introitus, being but a cuftomary Due (as at 
firft only an honorary Prcfcnt) to the Lord from I 
his new Vaflal, for his Entry or Ingrefs upon [ 
his Land or Fee.

^Ingroffatog. magni Botuli. See Clerk of the 
Pipe.

grofr Is that which belongs to the Perfon 
of the Lord, and not to any Manor, Lands, Qpc. 
As Villain in Grofs, Advowfon in Grofs, &c. Co. 
on Lit. fol. ito.

Tligroflfr, Ingrojfator, From the French Grojier, 
that is Solidarius venditor, is one that buys Corn 
growing, or dead ViQuals to fell again, except 
Barley for Malt, Oats for Oatmeal, or ViQuals 
to retail ; Badging by Licence, Buying of Oils, 
Spices and Victuals, other than Fifh or Salt. 
Anno 5 E. 6. cap. 14. 5 Eliz. 14. 13 Eliz. 25. but 
Weft. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Inditements, Sett. 64. 
fays, This Definition rather doth belong to un
lawful Ingrojjing, than to the Word in general. 
Sec Foreftaller, and 3 par. Infl. fol. 195. Ingrojfer is 
alfo a Clerk that writes Records or Inftruments 
of Law in Skins of Parchment; As in Henry the 
Sixth’s Time, he who is now called The Clerk of 
the Pipe, was called Ingrojfator Magni Rotuli ; and 
the Comptroller of the Pipe, was called Duplex ingrof-\ 
fator. Spclm.

3lngroifitig Of a zffine Is making the Inden
tures by the Chirographer, and the Delivery of 
them to the Party unto whom the Cognifance is 
made. F. N. B. fol. 147.

3|nl)erifancf, Hxreditas, Is a Perpetuity in 
Lands or Tenements to a Man and his Heirs: For 
Littleton, lib. 1. cap. I. hath thefe Words This 
Word Inheritance is nor only underftood where a 
Man hath Inheritance of Lands and Tenements by 
Dcfccnt of Heritage, but alfo every Fec-fimple 
or Fee-tail that a Man hath by his Purchafe, 

may

3!nfo¿mer, Informator, Is any one who informs 
or profecutes, in any of rhe King’s Courts of 
Common Law, viz. Exchequer, King’s Bench, 
Common Pleas, Ailifcs or Seflions, thofc 
that offend againft any Law, or penal Statute : 
Thefe, in fome Cafes, arc called Promoters; the 
Civilians term them Delatores.

JhlfOXiatum Is one Parr of the Digefts of the 
Civil Law, and was fo called by Robert Swapham, 
in a Chronicle of the Monaftcry of Peterborough 
who lived in the Reign of H. 3. who tells us 
That Benedift, an Abbot of that Monaftcry, who 
died in the Year 1194. defcribcd fcveral Law 
Books, among the Reft, the Infiitutions of Ju film
an, with the Authenti ks, the Infortiatum, the Old 
Digefi, &c.

Jirtfrang Is derived from the Proportion, In, 
and Sax. Freah, i. e. Free : ’Tis an Exemption 
from a Mu IQ: for Man (laughter.

3|nfUgarf, To put to Flight: ’Tis mentioned 
in Leg. Canuti, cap. 32. viz. Qui forisbannitum pa- 
verit, vel ei firmationem aliquam exhibuerit, emendet 
Regi 5 lib. nifi fe adlegiet quod Infugatum eum nefei- 
ebat.

^Infula Was the Garment of a Pricft, like that 
which we now call a Caffock; fometimes it lig
nifies a Coif.

3Cngc: This Syllable, in the Names of Places, 
lignifies a Meadow or Pafture : From the Sax. Ing, 
i. e pratum, and in the North, Meadows are ftill 
called the Inges.

3|ngniiuni, An Engine, Inftrumcnt or Device. 
-------- Exierunt enim jam fapius de caftello, & inge
nia ejus vel fucciderunt vel incenderunt. Flor Wi- 
gorn, contin. fab anno 1138.------- Ponant burrocas
fuas & alia ingenia ubicunq', voluerint ad capiendos 
pifees. Cartular. Abbat. Radingcs. MS. f. 55. b. 
It is often taken for Inftrumcnts ufed in War, 
arte &P Ingenio confeclum, from whence we derive 
the Word Engine. Ingenia vero & pararia Chri- 
fiianorum ita retro fojfata erant, quod nullus ex 
parte adverfa poterat eis nocere. Brompton. pag 
is 66.

¿fngCnilifr’tf, I. f- Liberty given to a Servant 
by Manumiifion. Leg. H. 1. cap. 89. Si quis per 
Chartam Ingcnuus dimjfus fuerit, Qp a quolibet ho- 
mine ad fervitium interpeUatus fuerit, &Pc.

3flngenUltH0 Ingenui, Liberi Qp Legales
Homines. Freeholders, Commonalty of the 
Kingdom. Not that the Word was rcftra¡ncd to 
Yeomen or Plebeians. For it was fometimes gi
ven to the Chief Barons, as in the Reign of Hen. 
I. Anfelmus Archiep. Cant, in Pafcha Curiam venit, 
Regni Ingenuitatem prafens confulit, i. e. the great 
Lords and King’s Common Council. Eadmer. Hiß. 
Nov. fol. 70.

3]ngor, A rude Mafs of Gold or Silver before 
it is coined: From the Bclgick Ingleten, infun
dere.

3ingraVarf, To accufe. See Cravare.
tingre (Til Is a Writ of Entry, whereby a Man 

fcckcth Entry into Lands or Tenements: It lies 
in many Cafes, and hath many fevcral Forms. 
Sec Entry. This Writ is alfo called in particu
lar, Pracipe quod reJdat\ becaufc thofc be formal 
Words in Writs of Entry. The Writs, as they 
lie in divers Cafes, are thefe, fet down in the 
Old Nat. Brev. viz. Ingrejfu ad Terminum qui prete
rit, fol. ill. Reg. Orig. fol. 227. which licth where 
the Lands or Tenements arc let to a Man for 
Term of Years, and the Tenant holdeth over 
his Term. Ingrejfu dum non fuit compos mentis, 
Reg. Orig. 218. which lies when a Man fclleth

i
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may be faid by Inheritance, for that his Heirs may 
inherit after him. Several Inheritance is that which 
two or more hold fevcrally ; as if two Men have ' 
Land given them, to them and their Heirs of 
their two Bodies; tlicfc have joint Eftatcs du
ring their Lives, but their Heirs have fevcral 
Inheritance. Kitchin, fol. 155. See Terms de la Ley, 
verbo Enheritance.

3|nljrUiari?.U£i, One attending the King in Here
ford and Cambridge Shires. Domefday.

JlllljlblffOU, Inbibitio, Is a Writ to inhibit or 
forbid a Judge from farther Proceeding in the 
Caufe depending before him. Sec F N". B. fol. 
39. where he putreth Prohibition and Inhibition to
gether. Inhibition is moil commonly a Writ ifl’u- 
ing out of a higher Court Chriftian to a lower 
and inferior, upon an Appeal. Anno 24 11. 8. 
cap. 12. and 15 Car. 2. cap. 9. And Prohibition our 
of the King’s Court to a Court-Chriftian, or to 
an inferior temporal Court.

31nl)GC, This Word was neither interpreted nor 
mentioned in any Gloflary before the Edition ot 
Mr. Kennet's Parochial Antiquities. It properly 
lignifies, any Corner or Out-part of a common 
Field ploughed up and fowed (commonly with 
Oats or Tares) and fometimes fenced oft with 
a dry foot Hedge, within that Year wherein the 
Roll: of the fame Field lies fallow and common. 
It is now called in the North an Intock, and in 
Oxfordjbire a Hitchinne, or Hitching. It fee ms de
rived from Saxon Inge, a Field or Meadow, or 
rather from inne within, and hoke a Corner or 
Nook. The Making of fuch Inhoke, or feparate 
Inclofurc by any one Lord or Tenant, was a Pre- 
judice to all who had a Right of Common.-------
Prater Walterus Prior Berenceftria fieri fecit quoddam 
Inhoc in campo vuaratibili utriufque Ernicote in 
Muclecrojt, fub curia ejufdem Prioris, per quod Abbas 
Ofen dicebat fe de communi paftura ibidem dijfeiftri.— 
Paroch. Antiq. pag. 297. Naverit Univerfttas vejlra 
nos fecijfe quoddam Inhokium in campo de Duntborp 
fine affenfu & voluntate Prioris ¡¿f> Conventus de Cold 
Norton.-------- unde quor undam fratrum & aliorutn
Amicorum freti conftlio pradiftum Inhokium volunt 
depafeere. b. p. 298. This Trefpafs or Encroach
ment was expreily prohibited in fomc Charters. 
-------------hac ratione quod Dominus bay am nee pa- 
fturam J'eparabilem faciat ab bominibus infra campum 
wareflabilem. Ibid. pag. 496. And therefore no 
fuch HitAinne is now made without the joint 
Confent of all the Commoners, who in moft 
Places have their Share by Lot in the Benefit of 
it. Except in fome Manors where the Lord has 
a fpecial Privilege of fo doing. Sec Mr. Kennet's 
Glojfary.

^Injunction, Injunftio, Is a Writ grounded up
on an interlocutory Order in Chancery , ibmc^ 
times to give PofleiTion to the Plaintiff, for want 
of the Defendant’s Appearance; fometimes to 
the King’s ordinary Court, and fometimes to the 
Court-Chriftian, to ftay Proceedings in a Caufe 
upon Suggeftion made, that the Rigour of the 
Law, if it take Place, is againft Equity and 
Confidence in that Cale. See Weft. Symb. part 2. 
Tit. Proceedings in Chancery. feCt. 25.

3!nilUart)US (Jnewardus} Alii homines non babentes 
integras mafuras inveniebant Incwardos ad Aulam, 
quando Rex erat in Civitate Heref. Domefday, Tit. 
Heref.

3:nlaaacv or 3|nlagarion (J.nlagatio') IsaRefti- 
tution of one outlawed, to the Protection of the 
Law, or to the Benefit or Liberty of a Subjeft. 

. ■ z

From thé Sax. In lagiam, 1. e. Inlagare. Et ex ec 
[eipfum legis patrocinii adeo capacem reddat, ut ad com- 
penfatior.em admittatur. LL. Canuti Reg. Par; 1; 
cap. 2.

3inlaçjiïrr, To rcftorc to the Benefit of the 
Law.----Edgarus puer veniens ad cum a Scotia,
Rex eum inlagavit &= omnes homines fuos. Annal. 
Waverl./«¿ anno 1074.

3lntflgl) or J lllau^lj, Inlagatus, vel homo fub lege, 
fignifies him that is in fomc Frank pledge, and not 
outlawed, of whom take Bra&on's Words. Lib. 3. 
Tract. 2. cap. II. Minor vero, & qui infra atatem 
duodecim annorum fuerit, utlagari non poteft nec extra 
legem poni ; quia ante talem atatem non eft fub lege 
aliqua nec in decenna, non magis quam famina, qua 
utlagari non poteft, quia ipfa non eft fub lege, i. In
laugh -jfngUce, fc. in franco plegio five dccenna ft cut 
majiulus duodecim annorum & ultcrius, ëfy. In- 
laughe ft axifloat hominem fubjeftum legi. Fleta, lib. 
i. cap. 47.

3l*llfln0, lnlandum, Terra Dominicalis, Pars Ma- 
nerii Dominica, terra Interior", For that which was 
let out to Tenants was called Utland. In the 
Tcftament of Brithericus, in Itinerar. Kantil ; thus, 
To Wulfege, that Inland, to Ælfege that Utland, 
i. e. Lego terras Dominicales Wulfego, Tcnementales 
Ælfcgo. Thus Englijbed by Lambard, To Wulfee 
(I give) the Inland or Demeans, and to Elfey the 
Outland or Tenancy. Ex dono Will, de Efton 50. Acras 
de Inlanda fua. Rot. Chart. 16 Hen. 3. m. 6. 
This Word is often found in Domefday. The 
Saxon Thanes, who poflefled Bccland or heredi
tary Lands divided them according to the Pro
portion of their Eftates into two Sorts, Inland 
and Outland. The Inland was that which lay next 
or moft convenient for the Lord’s Manfion-Houfc, 
as within the View thereof, and therefore they 
kept that Part in their own Hands for Supporta- 
tion of their Family, and Hofpitality. The 
Normans afterwards called thefe Lands terrât Do
minicales, the Demains or Lord’s Lands : The 
Germans terras indominicatas : The Feudifts terras 
curias ac intra curtem, Lands appropriated to the 
Court or Houfc of the Lord. Sec Mr. Kenneth 
Glojfary in Inlands,

-------- Johannes Ingleby Prior domus 
Jefu de Bethlem de Shene & ejufdem loci Conventus, 
Patroni Ec cleft a parochialis de Midleton Chendayt in 
Com. Northampton, concédant Ja<obo Benett di ft a 
Ecclefta Reilori omnes decimas.----- ingranis, videlicet,
banc decimam qua mihi vulgariter nuucupatur Inland- 
tithe cum fuis pertinentiis, ftqus funt. Dat.
ultimo die Junii 1479. Ex Mcmorandis Thomae 
Rotherham Epifcopi Line. MS. f. 14.

¿Jlnlantal, 3|llDntafr, Demefnc or In-land, to 
which was oppofed Delantal. Land tenanted or 
Outland.-------- Abbat &“ Conventus Glafton. concejfe-
runt vicario de Sappivuike decimas bladi omnium crofta
rum tunc cxiftentium, duntaxat qua non funt Inlan- 
tal in tota parochia de Sappivuike, eo quod omnes ba 
crofta funt Delantal. Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. f. 115. b.

3lnleafe0, From the French Er.lafs, intangled 
or infnared ; the Word we may read in the 
Champion’s Oath. Co. Inft. 2. par. fol. 247.

3|iih’fiiare : When a Delinquent has fatisfied 
the Law, and is again reclus in curia, he is faid 
fe inlegiarc. Sunt alia quadam placita Cbriftianita- 
tis in quibus Rex partem habet hoc modo. Si Rex pa- 
tiatur ut qui in Ec cleft a fecerit homicidium, ad emen- 
dationem veniet, primo Epifcopo & Regi pretium nativi- 
tatis fua reddat, & ita fe inlegiet, delnde componat de 
pace Ecclcfta 5 Lib. &c. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 11.

3inniate0,
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3!nmatPH Be thole that are admitted to dwell 

for their Money jointly with another Man, rho’ 
in fcvcral Rooms of his Manfion-houfc, palling 
in and out by one Door, and not being able to 
maintain themfclves ; which are inquirable in a 
Leet. Kitekin, fol. 45. where you may read who 
are properly Inmates and who not, in Intendment 
of Law.

3JntiS Of (¡Court, Hofpitii Curia, Are fo called, 
becaufe the Students therein do lludy the Law, 
to enable them to pra&ife in the Courts of Wejl- 
minfier, or elfewhere ; and alfo becaufe they ufe 
all other gentile Exercifes, as may make them 
more fcrviceable to the King in his Court. For
te/, ue, cap. 49. Of thefe there arc four well 
known, viz- The Middle Temple, Inner Temple, Lin- 
colns-Inn and Grays-Inn, which with rhe two ó’er- 
jeants-Inns, and eight Inns of Chancery (as Sir Rd- 
vjaid Coke fays) make the moll famous Univcrfity 
for the Profeffion of Law only, or of any one hu
man Science in the World ; concerning which, 
fee Dugdale’s Origines Judiciales.

jfiin, Hofpitium, Common Inns arc inftituted 
for Paffengcrs; for the proper Latin Word is 
Dlverferium, becaufe he that lodgeth there is 
quafi divertens fe a via ; and therefore if a Neigh
bour which is not a Traveller, as a Friend at the 
Rcqueft of the Inn keeper lodge there, and his 
Goods are ftolen, he fhall not have an Action, 
for the Writ is Hofpitandos homines per partes, ubi 
hujufmodi hofpitia exijlunt tranfeuntes & in eifdem 
hofpitan tes. Co. S Rep. Cayle's Cale: Neither 
fhall the Inn-keeper anfwer for any Thing that is 
out of his Inn, but only for fuch Things as are 
infra hofpitium', the Words arc eorum bona & cataUa 
infra hofpitia ilia exifientia. Any Perfon found 
tippling in any Inn or Ale-houfc, fhall be adjudg
ed within the Statute againft Drunkenncfs, 21 
Jac. and 1 Car. 1. cap. 4.

Jjnnamum for jQatnilim, I. e. A Pledge. In- 
nama non capiantur niji per communcm affenfum. Du 
Cange.

3lnnaturallfafii, Unnatural Ufage--------Et
ibidem I operator coram omni populo congregato ojlendit 
ftp notificavit omnibus innaturalitatcm ft9 inobedien- 
ilam ac improbitatem, quam Rex Francia ei fecerat, 
ftp ibidem Regem Francia d/jfidabat, QPc. Hen. de 
Knyghton, in Edw. 3. p. 2572.

Lands recovered from the Sea by 
draining and braking. As in Romney Marjh, 
old Records make Mention of the Innings of 
Archbifhop Be, ket, Baldwine, Boniface, and Beck
ham. At this Day Elderton s Innings, Ofc.

AnlnclofurG: From the Saxon In- 
nan, intus. In an ancient Charter mentioned in 
Spelman's Gloffary we read; Sciatis me concejfijfe to- 
tum illud Mefjuagium in Baron Benedict), & unum 
Croftum & duas Innonias aut inclofuras, vocat. in
holmes, &Pc.

Ennotefrimutf, Letters Patent fo called, 
which are always of a Charter of Feoffment, or 
feme other Inftrumcnt not of Record; and fo 
called from the Words in the Conclulion; Inno- 
te/imus per prafentes. An Innote/imus and Vidimus 
are all one. Sec Page's Cafe, 5 Rep.

'^InnUfnDO, From Intio, To beck or nod with the 
Head, is a Word frequently ufed in Writs, De
clarations and Pleadings, and the Office of it is 
only to declare and afeertain the Perfon or Thing 
which was named or left doubtful before; as to 
fay, He Vltinuen^°i Plaintiff) is a Thief
where there was Mention before of another Per

fon ; but this innuendo muff neither enlarge ihc 
Scnfc of the Words, nor make a Supply, or al-1 
ter the Cafe where the Words are defective. Sec 
Hutton's Rep. fol. 44.

3n;i0riarf>, To clear one of a Fault, and make 
him innocent: Si quis furem innoxiare velit unum 
dretum in vadio ponat. Leges Ethelredi, cap. 10. 
apud Brompton.

jinoperafio Is one of the lawful Excufes to ex
empt a Man from appearing in Court. In Leg. H. 
1. cap. 61. Cau/a qua ad excufationem fujficiunt, &c. 

hoc ejl, vel infrmitatis, vel domini necejfitatis, vel con- 
tramandationis, vel Regis implacitationis, vel Ino- 
perationis caufa, that is, on the Days in which 
all Pleadings arc to ccafe, or in diebus non juridi- 
cis.

3|nO2binatU0 Is one who dies inteftate : ’Tis 
mentioned in Matt. Wejlm. 1246. and in W. Ty- 
rius. Lib. 12. cap. 25. viz- Ordinatus vel inordinatus, 
quod nos fine lingua dicimus, obierit.

3!np£iiP and llDutpenr, In the Regifter of the 
Priory of Cckesford, pag. 25. Thus, De Inpeny ft5 
Outpcny confuetudo tails ejl in Villa de Eajl Radham, 
de omnibus tern’s qua infra Burgagium tenentur ; viz- 
Quod ipfe, qui vendiderit vel dederit dictam tenuram 
alicui, dabit pro exitu fuo de eadem tenura unum de- 
narium, & fimile pro ingrefju alterius. Et ji pradiefi 
Denarii aretro fuerint, Ballivus domini diftringet pro 
eifdem denarlis in I'm tenura. Thefe Words and
Cullom arc alfo mentioned in rhe Rolls of a 
Court there held, about the Fcaft of Epiphany, 
Anno 12 KwF. 3. Spclm.

3 tlpilfl’, Adherents or Accomplices.-------- Sci
atis quod recepimus in gratiam nojiram Gilbertum 
Marefchallum, & omnes qui fuerunt Imprifii Richar- 
dl Marefchalli.-------- Clauf. 18 IL 3. in Brady Hilt.
Engl. Append, p. 180.

3jnquir£ntin Is an Authority given to a Per
fon or Pcrfons, to enquire into fbmething for 
the King’s Advantage, which, in what Cafes 
it licth, fee Reg. Orig. fol. 72, 85, 124, 2.66,
261.

3flnquiiition, Inquifitio, Is a Mannpr of Proceed
ing in Matters Criminal, by the Office of the 
Judge, or by the great Inquejt before Jufticcs in 
Eyre. See Eyre, and the Places in Braflon and 
Britton there quoted. Hojlenfis defines it thus, 
Inquifitio nihil aliud eft quam alicujus criminis 
manifefti ex bono & aquo judicis competentis canonice 
fatfa invejllgatio. ca. qualiter de accufat. in the De
cretals. Inquifition is alfo with us ufed for the 
King in temporal Caufes and Profirs, in which 
Kind it is confounded with Office. Staundf. Pra
ng, fol. 51. See Office.

3inquifito^, Inquifitores, are Sheriffs, Coroners, 
fuper vifum corporis or the like, who have Power to 
inquire into cerrain Cafes. Statute of Marl
bridge, cap. 18. Britton, fol. 4« an^ Wejlm. 1. En- 
quirors or Inquifitors are included under the Name 
of Minifiri. 2 Par. Inji. fol. 211.

Enrollment, Irrotulatio, Is the Regiftring, Re
cording, or Entring of any lawful Ad in the 
Rolls of the Chancery, as a Recognifancc acknow
ledged, or a Statute, or a Fine levied, or in rhe 
Rolls of the Exchequer, King’s Bench, or Com
mon Pleas, or in the Hu flings of London, or by 
the Clerk of the Peace in any County, as a 
Statute or Recognifancc acknowledged, or a 
Deed of Purchafe enrolled. See Weft. Symbol, 
part 2. Tit. Fines, feel. 13$. and 27 H. 8, 
16.
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Time, that is not dividable in Nature, in the 
Confederation of the Mind is divided.

V nits in «¡ill Is ufed in ancient Deeds for a 
Stock of Cattle. Item Manerium illud nullum pa
tefl fuflinere Inftaurum, quia nullum babet pratum. 
Mon. Angl. 1 part. f. 548. b. We read alfo in the 
fame Senfe Staurum,Inflauramentum, properly young 
Beads, Store or Breed.-------- Et de Indauramento
tri a jumenta, i. e. three dore Cattle. Paroch. An
tiq. p. 288. Inflaurum was commonly ufed for the 
whole Stock upon a Farm, Cattle, Waggons, 
Ploughs, and all other Implements of Husbandry. 
-------- Inquirere debet de indauro in quolibet manerio 
exiflente. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 72. led. 7. So In
flaurum Ecclefi* is ufed for the Books, Plate, 
Veftments, and all other Utenfils belonging to a 
Church, by the Synod of Exeter, Anno 1287. can. 
12. 44, 53. So terra inflaurata was Land ready 
docked, or furnifhed with all Things ncccflary 
to carry on the Ufe or Occupation of a Farm. 
As in the Magna Charta of King John, Anno 121 5. 
Et reddat h&redi cum ad plenam atatem venerit, terram 
fuam indauratam de carucis & omnibus aliis reLus. 
Inflauratio in our Hidorians and MS. is taken in 
the fame Senfe as Inflaurum.

yjnftirpare, i. e. To plant or eftabliffi : Non fe- 
curum efl gentem externam Qp turbidam Indirpare. 
Brompton. pag. 935.

3|lltlitUtlon, Infitutio, Is, when the Bifhop 
fays to a Clerk who is prefented to a Benefice, 
Inflituo te Rettorem talis Ecclefi* cum cura anima
rum, & accipe curam tuhm Qp meam. Every Reflo- 
ry confids of a Spirituality and Temporality. As 
to the Spirituality, viz- Cura animarum, he is a 
compleat Perfon by Inflitution. But as to the 
Temporalities, as Glebe-land, QPc. he has no Frank- 
tenement therein till Indu&ion. Co. 4 Rep. Digby’s 
Cafe. The fird Beginning of Inflitutions to Bene
fices was in a National Synod held at Weflminfler 
by John de Crema, the Pope’s Legate, Anno 1124. 
Which fee in Seldon's Hifiory of Tithes, pag. 
375- , „ . .

yinfiipCr Is a Word ufed by Auditors in their 
Accounts in the Exchequer, when they fay fo 
much remains infuper to fuch an Accountant, that 
is, fo much remains due upon fuch an Account. 
Anno 21 Jac. cap. 2.

y|llfaktrs Were a Sort of Thieves in Riddef- 
dale, in the fartheft northern Parts of England, 
mentioned 9 H. 5. cap. 8. and fo called, becaufe 
they dwelling within the Liberty, did take in 
and receive fuch Booties of Cattle, and other 
Things, as their Confederates the Outpartners 
brought in to them from the Borders of Scotland. 
Sec Outpartners.

^¡ntdllarf. Sec Tajfum.
Jnrrnonient of Lair, Inteikttus Legis, The 

Undcrdanding, Intention, and true Meaning of 
Law. Co. on Litt. fol. 78. fays, The Judges ought 
to judge according to the common Intendment op 
Law.

Jiltcnfion Is a Writ that lies againd him that 
enters after the Death of Tenant in Dower, or 
other Tenant for Life, and holds out him in the 
Revcrfion or Remainder; For which fee F. N. B- 
fol. 203. And every Entry upon the Pofleffion of 
the King is called an Intenfion1, as where the 
Heir of the King’s Tenant enters after Office, 
and before Livery, this is called an Intenfion 
upon the King, as appears in Staundf. Prarog. fol. 40. 
QPc.

irifctiptiOntS Were thole written Inftruments 
of Charters by which any Thing was granted. In 
Cone. Clovefhoe Anno Soo. His dittis prolate funi In- 
fcriptiones Monaflerii, &c. terrarumque fibi adjacen- 
tium.

jnffitatOJ, A Profecutor or Adverlary at Law. 
----- 0%°^ ctiam ejus Infe&atorcs parvo pofl tempore 
duraverunt, imo dira morte perierunt. Paroch. Antiq. 
p. 388.1

Jnferbirf, To reduce to Servitude. Si ingenuus 
ancillam uxorem ceperit, & fi ipfa pofiea fuerit In- 
fervita. Du Cange. So Inferocire tenementa is to 
fubjeft them to Services. Bratton, cap. 54.

yjnlCtfna, {Sax.} An Inditch. Item ordinaverunt 
quod Quydibet aera pro Wallis, Inietenis '& Watergan- 
giis emendetur pro 40 fol. Ordinatio Romeneienfis 
Marifci, p. 73.

JinflOi«, The fame with Vigilia or Excubic. Fle- 
ta, lib. 2. cap. 4. par. 3. Infidias autem notturnas 
non tenetur facere, fed fingulis nottibus in crepufculo 
Infidias aft de bit, &c.

JnfiOiarojes biarum, Waylayers, or fuch as 
lie in wait, arc Words which by 4 H. 4» cap. 2. 
arc not to be put in Indi&mcnts, Arraignments, 
Appeals, Sp<-.

3|nlillUlll, Ill Advice, or pernicious Counfel. 
Rex Danorum Swanns per infilium, in curiam QP 
traditionem Normannici Comitis.--------  civitatem Ex-
ceceflram inf regi t, fpoliavìt, Qpc. multaque Regi ino
lia adverfus Anglos dederunt. Sim. Dunelm. fub an
no 1003. whence Infiliarius, an evil Counfcllor. 
Filius Regis Abthenulphi cum omnibus fuis confiliariis 
imo infiliariis, tantum fa inns perpetrare aufi funt, 
ut Regem a regno proprio repellerent. f lor, wigorn. fub 
anno 855. *

'3lnfiniui tenuit Is one Species of the Writ 
called a Formedon. See Formedon.

3]ilfimiation, Infinuatio, 21 H-8. 5. Isa Covert, 
and cunning creeping into a Man s Favour. In- 
finuationol a Will is, among the Civilians, the fird 
Production of it, or the Leaving it Penes Regifira- 
rium, in order to its Probate.

Letters Patent fo called, and is 
the fame with Exemplification, which begins thus, 
Rex omnibus, &c. Infpeximus irrotulamentum qua- 
rund. liter arum Patent. QPc. It is called Infpeximus 
becaufe it begins after the King’s Title, with this 
Word Infpeximus. Sec Page's Cafe, $ Rep.

3iiitiahUirilt, A Settlement, or Cure Placing in, 
20 Car. 2. cap. 2. Sometimes it is confounded with 
Abatement.

jinfiant, In Latin, Inflans, and defined by the 
Logicians to be Umtm indivifibile in Tempore, quod 
non efl Tempus, nee pars temporis, ad quod 
tamen partes temporis copulantur, and is much 
confidered in Law ; and though it cannot 
be aftually divided, yet in Conceit it may, and 
applied to fevcral Purpofes, as if they were fe- 
veral Times. Whereof fee in Plowden s Commen
taries, Fulmerflon and Stuard's Cafe, where the Sta
tute of 31 H. 8. is expounded concerning an 
Abbot’s letting of Lands, &V. and there it is de
bated, That when the Termor takes the fccond 
Leafe, he furrenders his former Term ; and fo 
at the fame Inflant of taking the fecond 
Leafe, the former is expired. And in the Cafe 
between Petit and Hales, he who kills himfelf, 
commits not Felony till he be dead, and when 
dead he is not in Being, fo as to be termed a 
Felon ; but he is fo adjudged in Law eo infante, 
at the very Inflant of this Fafh doing ; and there 
arc many other Cauics in Law, where the Inflant
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appel/at J. C. pro raptu &1 pace Regis fraita 
de Martis prox. &c. Inter Cancm & Lupum, n 
in crepufculo, jcilicet, Anglice Twilight, i. inter diem 
& noHem, &c. Inter placira de Trin. 7 E, 1. 
Rot. 12 Glouc.--------  In placit. de domo combujla
malitiofe, hcra vefpertina, fc. Inter Canem & Lu- 
p.im venerunt malefattores, &c. Plac. Cor. apud 
Novum Cajlrum, 24 E. 1. Rot. 6. This in Here- 
"ordjhire, they call the Mock Shadow, corruptly 
the Mock Shade; and in the North, Day-light's 
Gate, others betwixt Hawk and Buzzard.

intcruommoning Is where rhe Commons of 
two Manors lie together, and the Inhabitants of 
>orh have Time out of Mind depaftured their 
Cattle promifeoufly in each.

intiTtfiittb of feater anti 5?ire Were, in old 
Time, thofe who for fomc Crime were banifhed; 
by which Judgment, tho’ not by exprefs Sentence 
pronounced, yet by giving Order that no Man 
lh ou Id eccivc them into his Houfe, but deny 
Fire and Water; they were condemned, as it 
were, to a civil Death ; and this was called Legi- 
timum exilium. Livy.

?ntClbi£tion, (Jnterdi&io, and Interdlttum} has 
the fame Signification in the Common, as it hath 
in the Canon Law, which thus defines it: Inter- 
dittio ejl cenjura Ecclejiajlica prohibens adminijlrationem 
divinovum. And fo it is ufed 22 Hen. 8. cap. 12. & 
2) ejufdem, cap. 25. Eodem Anno relaxation ejl In- 
terdi&um Oxonia, quod authoritate Domini Joh. Epij- 
copi Line, propter Cleriidium &P Jdcritegia Anno proxi
mo praterito fuit illation. Waif. Hitt. Anno 1357« So 
that an Interdicts a general Excommunication of 
a whole Country or Province: ’Tis mentioned in 
ibmc of our Hiftorians, viz. Knighton tells us, 
Anno 1208, That the Pope excommunicated 
King John, and all his Adherents, Et totam terram 
Anglicanam fuppofuit interdi&o, which began the 
firft Sunday after Eajler, and continued fix Years 
and one Month, during all which Time nothing 
was done in the Churches befides Baptifm and 
Confcflions of dying People: The Form of it is 
thus:

“ In the Name of Chrift, We (thcBifhop) in 
“ the behalf of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, 
“ and in behalf of Sr. Peter, the Chief of the 
“ Apoftlcs, and in our own Behalf, do cxcom- 
“ municate and interdiC this Church, and all the 
“ Chapels thereunto belonging, that no Man 
“ from henceforth may have Leave cither of 
“ God, or Sr. Peter, the Chief of the Apoftlcs, 
“ to fing Mats, or to hear it, or in any wife to 
“ adminiftcr any Divine Office, nor to receive 
“ God’s Tithes without our Leave. And who- 
“ ever fhall prefume to fing or hear Mafs,orpcr- 
“ form any divine Office, or receive God's

Tithes, contrary to this InterdiC, on the Parr 
“ of God the Father Almighty, and of the Son, 
“ and of the Holy Ghoft; and on the Behalf 
“ of St. Peter, and all the Saints, let him be 
“ excommunicated and accurfcd, and feparared 
“ from all Chriftian Society, and from entring 
“ into Holy Mother Church, where there is 
“ Forgivcncfs of Sins; and let him be Anathe» 
“ ma maran atha for ever with the Devils in 
“ Hell. Fiat, Fiat, Fiat. Amen. Du Cange.

^ntcrciTf, Intcreft of Money, as diftinguifhed 
from the Principal..... ..  Soaz Mercatores
Senenfes trahunt Elyenjem Epifcopum in caufam coram 
Magi (Ivo Alexandro de Ierentya Judice a Domino Papa 
Delegate, fuper trecentis marcis de forte, & centum

I

marcis de intcrcifc. 40 H. 3. Prynnne Collett. tom. 
2. pag. 360.

Jfutereff, IntereJJe, Is ufually taken for a Term, 
or Chattels real, and more particularly for a fu
ture Term ; in which Cafe, it is faid in Pleading. 
That he is poifefled de ixterejfe termini: Bur ex vi 
Termini in a legal Scnfe, it extends to Ejlates, 
Right and Titles that a Man hath of, in, or to, 
or out of Lands; for he is truly faid to have an 
Intereji in them. Co. on Lit. fol. 345.

^nrtrlOCUtOgV Ordo interlockforms, Is
that which decides not the Canfc, but only fettles 
fome intervening Matter relating to the Caufc ; 
as where an Order is made, by Motion in Chan
cery, for the Plaintiff to have an Injundion 
to quiet his Poficflion, till the Hearing of the 
Caufc. This, or any fuch Order, not being final, 
is Interlocutory.

JntErpleiWer* See Enterpleder.
^ntfrtiari, i. e. To Sequcfter or put in a 

third Hand, viz- When any Thing is ftolen, and 
fold to another, and afterwards demanded by the 
right Owner of him in whofe Poflcifion ’tis 
found; it was ufual to fequefter rhe Thing to a 
third Pcrfon, who was to keep it till the Buyer 
produced the Seller, and fo on to the Thief. 
Leg. In<e apud Brompton. cap. 27. 52. 29. Leg. Edw. 
Confejjor. cap. 25.

Jiiteftatti, Inteftati, There are two Kinds of 
Inteflates, one that makes no Will at all ; another 
that makes a Will, and nominates Executors, but 
they refufe ; in which Cafe he dies as an Intejlate, 
and the Ordinary commits Adminiftration. 2 par. 
lnjl. fol. 397. See rhe Stat. 22 £? 23 Car. 2. cap. •>.

In former Times, he who died Intejlate was ac
counted damned, becaufe (as Matt. Paris tells us) 
he was obliged by the Canons, to leave at leaft a 
tenth Part of his Goods to pious Ufcs, for the 
Redemption of his Soul, and therefore, who 
neglcfted fo to do, rook no Care of his own Sal
vation ; they made no Difference between a 
Suicide and an Intejlate, for as in the one Cafe, 
the Goods were forfeited to the King, fo in the 
other they were forfeited to the Chief Lord.

But becaufc it was accounted a very wicked 
Thing to die without making any Diftribution of 
his Goods to pious Ufes, and fuch Cafes often 
happened by iudden Deaths, therefore by fubfe- 
quent Conftitutions, the Bifhops had Power to 
make fuch Diftribution as rhe Intejlate himfelf 
was bound to do, and this was called Eleemofyna 
rationabilis. Thus in Matt. Paris, Anno 1190. we 
read, Si quis fubitanea morte vel quolibet caju prxoc- 
cupatus fuijfet ut de rebus fuis difponere non pojjet, di- 
jlributio bonorum ejus Ecclejiajlica jiebat authoritate : 
And it was by this Means that the Spiritual 
Courts came firft to have Jurifdi&ion in teftamen- 
tary Cafes.

See Wealtaf. 
See Entierty.

5ntol ft (¡Httof, Toll or Cuftom paid for Things 
imported and exported, or bought in, and fold out. 
In the Charter of Hen. 1. to the Church of Sr. 
Peter in York------ - habebant Canonici in domibus
terris fuis foccam & faccam tol Qp theam intol & ut- 
tol dr* Infangentheof, Qpc. MS.

Ulitrare marifcmn, To drain any low wet 
Marfh or Bog, and by Dikes, Walls, Qpc. to re
duce it to herbage or pafturc Ground, to inne or 
take in. Whence many of the lowcft Grounds 
in Romney Marfo, are called the Innings. Vide 
Will. Thorn, fub anno 1281. Intrare terram, to inn 
Ground from the Sea.

Tntruficn,
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Jntrufion, Intrujio, Is when the Anceftor dies[ fuum jus ali.ujus introduciio, a giving Livery of 
feiied of any Eftate of Inheritance, expe&ant 
upon an Eftate for Life; and then Tenant for 
Life dies, between whole Death, and the Entry 
of the Heir, a Stranger doth interpofe and intrude. 
Co. on Lit. fol. 277. lib. 3. cap. 8. feet. 475. BraBon, 
lib. 4. cap. 2. to the fame Purpofe defines ir thus, 
Intrufio efl ubi quis, cut nullum jus competit in re nec 
f intilla juris, poflejfionem vacuum ingreditur, qua nec 
animo nec corpore pojfidetur, &c. with whom agreeth 
Fleta, I. 4. c. 50. feB. I 2. Britton, c. 65. The 
Ne-zp Book of Entries, verbo Entrufion. See Entru- 
fion. Sec Dijfeifin. See allo Abatement, and the 
Stat. 21 Jac. cap. 14.

intrilftCiW Is a Writ that lies againft the In
truder. Regift. fol. 233..

Jnbaiuarr, To engage Lands, to mortgage.-----
habenda fi'oi & h<eredibus---- & cuicunque dare, vende-
re, invadiare, ajjignare, &c. voluerint. Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 262.

JllVaOiatlOIICt’, Mortgages or Pledges, Confirma- 
mns eis omnes alias donationes, venditiones &P invadia- 
tiones rationabiliter faBas. Mon. Angl. 1 par. fol. 
478.

JllbabiatUfi Is when one has been acculcd of 
fomc Crime, which being not fully proved, he is 
put fub debita ftdejujfione.

^nbafiouff’» In the Inquifition of Serjeancics 
and Knights Fees in the 12 and 13 Years of King 
John, there be Tome Titles under the Chara&er 
of Invaftones: And de Invafionibus, and Invafiones 
fiiper Regem.

5nb£nttonc$, Treafure-trove, Money or Goods 
found by any Perfon, and not challenged by any 
Owner, which therefore by Common Law was 
due to the King, who granted the Privilege to 
fomc particular Subje&s. As King Edw. 1. 
granted to his Barons of the Cinque Ports--------
quad habeant inventiones fuas in marl QP in terra. 
----------- Placit. temp. Edw. 1. & Edw. 2. MS. 
f. 89.

?nbcntO;p, Inventorium, Is a Defcription or Re
pertory, orderly made of all dead Mens Goods 
and Chattels, prifed by four or more credible 
Men ; which every Executor or Adminiftrator 
is bound to exhibit to the Ordinary at fuch Times 
as he ihall appoint. Weft. Symbol, part 1. lib. 2. 
feB. 696. where likewife you may fee the Form. 
This Inventory proceeds from the Civil Law, for 
whereas by the ancient Law of the Romans, the 
Heir was obliged to anfwer all the Teftator’s 
Debts, by which means Heritages were more preju
dicial to many than profitable ; Juftinian,to encou
rage Men the better to take upon them this chari
table Office, ordained, that if the Heir would make 
and exhibit a true Inventory of all rhe Teftator’s 
Goods coming to his Hands, he fliould be no 
further charged than to the Value of the Inven
tory. Lib. ult. Cod. de jure deliberando, See.

Ventre fa mere, French, in the Mother’s 
Belly: Is a Writ mentioned in the Regifter ; and 
Anno 12 Car. I. cap. 24.

Jnbett, Inveftire, Is derived of the French Word 
Invefter, and fignifies to give PolTeflion. Hotoman 
de verbis feudalibus, verbo Inveftitura : Inveftitura 
barbarum nomen, barbaricam quoque rationem habet, 
nam ut ait feudifla. lib- 2. tit. 2. Inveftitura proprie 
di-itur quando hafta vel aliquod corporeum traditur a 
domino. We ufe likewife to invefi the Tenants, by 
delivering them a Verge or Rod in their Hands, 
and miniftring them an Oath, which is called In- 
vefting. Others define it thus, Inveftitura eft in

Seifin' or PolTeflion. In the Church it was the 
Cuftom of old for Princes to promote fuch as 
they liked to Ecclefiaftical Benefices, and de
clare their Choice, and the Promotion of rhe 
Perlons chofcn, by Delivery of a Paftoral Staff 
and Ring, which was termed Inefting; after 
which they were confecrated by Ecclefiaftical 
Perlons.

At firft Inveftltures were made by a Form of 
Words, afterwards by fuch Things which had 
molt Refcmblance to what was to be transferred; 
as Land parted by the Delivery of a Turf , and 
that the Trees and all which did grow o.n the 
Land might likewife be transferred at rhe fame 
Time, it was ufual to cut a Bough, which was 
delivered by the Grantor, to the Perlon to whom 
the Land was granted.

But in after Ages, the Things by which Inveftl- 
tures were made, were not fo exactly obferved: 
This appears by Ingulphus, pag. 901. viz. Confere- 
bar.tur etiam primo multa pr£dia nudo verbo, abfque 
fcripto vel Charta, tantum cum Domini gladlo, ga
lea vel cornu vel era ter a, & plurima tenement a 
cum calcari, cum ftvigili, cum area, Qp r.onnulla cum 
Sagitta.

Hoveden, pag. 724. Tells us, That our King Ri
chard, being taken by the Emperor, gave this 
Kingdom to him, and inveftivit eum inde per pileum 
fuum, and that the Emperor immediately after
wards returned the Gift: Et inveftivit eum per du- 
plicem crucem de auro.

Walfingham alfo mentions, That John Duke of 
Lancafter was made Duke of Acquitain, per virgam 
& pileum. pag. 343* And Simeon of Durham, lib. 3. 
De Ecclefia Dunelm. cap. 14. writes, viz. In cujus 
donationis fignum etiam feyphum argenteum obtulit, qui 
in hac Ecclefia fervatus Aternam Hints fa&i memoriam 
retinet.

jTnbeffitmf, The Cuftoms and Ceremonies of 
Inveftiture or giving PolTeflion, were long pra&ifed 
with great Variety, and Angular Oddnefs. Ob- 
ferve this Form of inveftlng a Canon in the Ca
thedral Church of Sr. Paul in the Time of 
Ralph Baldock, Dean about the Year 1295. Cum 
fuerit quifquam pr<cbenda inveftiendus-----  induatur
habitu Canonico QP coram Decano fratribus in Capi
tula fe prjfentet, & pane albo fufpefito ReguLe Canoni- 
ca in hoc volumme content*, inveftiat eum Decanus 
vel Major prtfens Decano abfente, Dicendo, Not recipi- 
mus te inCanonicum QP fratrem, tradimui tibi regu
lar'll obfervantia formam in volumine ifto contentam pro 
cibo fpirituali, (¿P in remedium laboris refeciionem in 
pane corporalem. Panis autem ille committatur Elec- 
mofynario ad ufus Pauperum.---------Ex Li bro Statu-
torum Ecclefix Paulinae MS. penes Joh. Ep’um 
Norwic.

UnVitatOgia, Thofe Hymns and Pfalms that 
were fung in the Church to invite the People to 
Praife God. As Venite Exultemus Domino, Jubilate 
Deo, QPc. In the Statutes of the Church of Sr. 
Paul in London, it was ordained, ut vicarii de novo 
recepti, &P in pofterum recipiendi, fingulis diebus infra 
annum probationis fu£ unum nolturnum Pfalterii it a 
dicant attente QP Impnarium ac communem Sanctorum 
Hiftoriam, Inviratoria, &P Venitaritim adeo diligen- 
ter intcrea repetant quod ea corde tenus, &c. Liber 
Sratutorum Ecclefia: Paulinas MS. penes Joh. 
Ep’um Norwic.

JnbOPCP, 12 Car. 2. cap. 34. Is a Particular of 
the Value, Cuftom and Charges of any Goods 
Tent by a Merchant in another Man’s Ship, and 
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configncd to a Fa&or or Correfpondent in ano
ther Country.

JnurP Signifies to take Eftefl, as the Pardon 
inureth. Staund. prer. fol. 4G< &ec Enure.

jobber Is ufed for one that buys or fells Cat
tle for others. Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2.

Jocalia, (Fr. Joyauxfj Jewels. Edward the 
Firft employed one Andevar, ad Jocalia fua impig- 
noranda. Clauf. 29 Edw. I. Praterea confiderantes 
gratam fubventionem, quam prafati Abbas & Monachi 
(Rading) nobis fecerunt de magnis S’ preciofis Joca- 
libus ac aliis rebus fuis in fubfidium expenfarurn & 
fumptuum, quos circa prafens pajfagium noflrttm verfus 
partes tranfmarinas, &C. In Mem. Scac. de Anno 
20 Edw. 3. Trin. Rot. 3. The Word is derived 
from the Lat. Joests, Joculus, and Jocula, which 
feems to comprehend every Thing that delights 
us ; but in a more reftrained Senfe, to thofe 
Things which are Ornaments to Women, and 
which in France they call their own, as Ear- 
Rings, Bracelets, &c. But Du Frefne tells us, 
that at Arragon, in Spain, the Queftion was, 
whether a Woman’s Cloaths would pafs by the 
Devife of her Jewels? And that the Judge upon 
great Deliberation, and confulting with others, 
was of Opinion they did not pafs.

jDfari, i. e. To contend with Pikes. Craftino 
die quidam milites Anglici ftrenue nimis Qp viriliter Jo- 
cabantur. Mat. Parif Anno 1252.

Jocarillft, A Jefter. In a Deed of Richard, 
Abbot of Bernay, to Henry Lcvet, fine dat. among 
the Witncflesto it was Willielmo tunc Jocario Domi
ni Ahbatis. But in Domefday ’tis laid Bcrdic was 
Joculator Regis, the King’s Jefter.

JOCflCf, (Sax.) Pradiolum, agri colendi portiuncula. 
A little Farm or Manor, in fome Parts of Kent a 
Yoklet, as requiring but a fmall Yoke of Oxen to 
till it. Sax. Dibl.

JJocus partitUff. ’Tis fo called when two Pro- 
pofals are made, and a Man hath Liberty to 
choofe which he will. Nec pct eJi tranfigere, nee 
pacifci, nec Jocum partitum facere, nec aliud. Brac- 
ton, lib. 4. trad. 1. cap. 32. par. 2. Etiam fi 
apparentibus partibus queruletur & refpondeatur, five 
loquela per non tenuram vel per quemeunque Biper- 
ti Jocum cavilleter, &>c. Hengham Magn. cap. 
4 ....

jfainDfr Is the coupling or joining of Two in 
a Suit or Afiion againft another. F. N. B. fol. 
118, 201, 221. and in many other Places, as ap
peared) in rhe Index, ve*bo Joinder.

joining Of Junttio Exitus. Sec Iffue.
3l0int*t€nailt!r, Simul tenentes, or qui conjunttim 

tenent, Lib. Intrationum, Tit. Formedon in View, 3. 
be thofe that come to, and hold Lands or Tene
ments by one Title pro indivifo, or without Parti
tion. Co. on Litt. lib. 3. cap. 3. fett. 277. Thefe 
are diftinguifhed from foie or feveral Tenants, 
from Parceners, and from Tenants in common ; and 
anciently they were called Participes, and not 
Haredet: And thefe muft jointly implead, and 
jointly be impleaded by others, which properly is 
common between them and Coparceners; but 
Joint-tenants have a foie Quality of Survivorfhip, 
which Coparceners have not; for if there be two 
or three Joint-tenants, and one hath Iffue and 
dies, then he or thofe Joint-tenants, that furvivc, 
fhali have the Whole by Survivorfhip, See Co. 
on Litt. ibid. fett. 180. See more of this Terms de 
la ley, verbo Joi nt- tenants.

3lOlHttirc, Junttura, Is a Covenant whereby 
the Husband, or foms other Friend in his Behalf,

ailureth unto his Wile, in rcfpefi of Marriage, 
Lands or Tenements for Term of Life, or other- 
wife. Weft. Symbol, part 2. lib. 2. Tit. Covenants, 
Sett. 128. 27 H. 8. cap. 10. It is fo called either 
becaufe granted ratione juncture in matrimomo, or 
becaufe the Land in Frank-marriage is given joint
ly to the Husband and Wife, and after to the 
Heirs of their Bodies, whereby the Husband and 
Wife be made Joint-tenants, during the Cover
ture. Co. lib. 3. Butler and Baker’s Cafe, fol. 27. 
Sec Frank-marriage. Jointure is alfo ufed as the 
Abftraft of Joint-tenants. Co. lib. 3. fol. 3. Mar- 
quefs of Wlnchefler’s Cafe. Junttura is alfo by 
Bratton and Fleta ufed for joining of one Bargain 
to another. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 60. And therefore 
Jointure in the firft Signification may be fo cal
led, in refpeft that it is a Bargain of Livelihood 

¡for the Wife, adjoined to the Contra& of Mar
riage. See alfo the Terms of the Law, eodem 
verbo.

i 3,oi7um. Gifium. Agiftment or commonly pro- 
; nounced Juicement, feeding or pafturing of Cat- 
tel.--------  Ego Thomas Gybylan, Capellanus Filins
Philippi Fil. Osberti de S. Edmundo.--------confirmaxi
Deo & beato Edmundo--------  totum jus & clameum
meum quod unquam babui vel babere potui in herbagio 
& jofto in fuburbio vilLe S. Edmundl, &c.-------Car-
tular. S. Edmundi. MS. p. 242.

Jot ion. See Jetfen & Flotzon.
3lOUrnCPM 3hC0mptH, Diet* computatt, Is a 

Term in the Law, to be thus underftood: If a 
Writ is abated without the Default of the Plain
tiff or Demandant, but merely by Default of the 
Clerk, cither for falfe Latin, Variance, or want 
of Form ; or by Default of the Sheriff, as for 
want of a good Summons ; in all thefe Cafes the 
Plaintiff may purchafe a new Writ, which if 
it be purchafed by Journeys Accompts, that is, 
within as little Time as poflible after the Abate
ment of the firft Writ, (and the Space of fifteen 
Days has been held a convenient Time for the 
Purchafe of it) then this fecond Writ fhali be as a 

¡Continuance of the Firft. But where the firft Writ 
abateth by the Default of the Demandant him- 
felf, as by miftaking the Name of the Te
nant or of the Vill; or where it abateth for Non
tenure of the Whole ; as it ought, becaufe the 
firft Writ was brought without any Manner of 
Caufc ; in all thefe Cafes the Plaintiff fhali not 
have a new Writ by Journeys Accompts. This 
Writ muft be brought in the fame Court where 
the firft Writ was, and of the fame Quantity in 
that Writ contained : It muft be between thofe 
who arc Parties to the Firft, as where one of the 
Plaintiff’s or Defendants dies; but in no Cafe 
where there is but one Plaintiff: Nor will it lie 
except where the firft Writ is ferved and return
ed on Record. Vide Co. Rep. 6. fol. 9. Spencer’s 
Cafe.

¿Journal, A Diary or Day-Book. Journals of 
Parliaments are not Records, but only Remem
brances: And are neither of Neceflity, nor have 
been of long Continuance. Sec Hub. Rep. fol. 
109.

3|ournepift)0ppt'r^, 8 H. 6. Were Regrators 
of Yarn ; whence the firft Part of the Word 
is derived, is fomewhat obfeure: Bur Choppers 
are to this Time known to be Changers'. As to 
Chop and Change is a familiar Phrafc. See Chop- 
Chirch.

3iournep*9$ail Cometh of the French Word 
Journee, that is, a Day or Day’s Work ; fo that 

properly

.*
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properly it is one that wrought with another by 
the Day, though now by the Statute made Anno 
quinto Eliz- cap. 4. it be extended to thofc like- 
wife, that covenant to work with another in his 
Trade or Occupation by the Year.

?reaD larqtnu, To go at large, to efeape, to 
be fet at Liberty, is a Term frequent in the 
Law.

3lrtnvniOUlD£, Yellow Lumps or Clods of 
Earth, or fofter Stone, found amongft Chalk 
in moft Pits among the Cbiltern Parts of Ox
fordshire, which are indeed a Sort of indigested 
Iron Oar.

irregularity, Irregularitas, Difordcr: In the 
Canon Law it is taken for an Impediment, which 
hinders a Man from taking Holy Orders; as if he 
be bafe born, notorioufly defamed of any nota
ble Crime, maimed, or much deformed, or 
has confentcd to procure another’s Death, and the 
like.

irrepleviable or Jrrpplcbifabfp, That neither 
may nor ought to be replevyed or fet at large upon 
Sureties, as the Diftrels ihall be irreplevijable. 13 
Ei. i. cap. 2.

Jfca Canmoniogum, Excefter.
iJit'a ftillblUtf, the River Ex in Devonshire.
J fl a i-PSlO <PngU(lcl, Careleton in Monmoutb- 

jbire.
Jfcaliy, Ilcbeft er.
^finglaffi, Glutten Pi/cium, A Kind of Fifh-glue 

or Fifh-gum brought from I/-land,a.nd rhofe Parts, 
and ufed in Medicines, and by fome in the adul
terating of Wines, but for that prohibited by a 
Statute made 12 Car. 2. c. 25.

Jlffllf, Exllus, Cometh of the French Ijfuer, i. 
emanare : It hath divers Applications in the 
Common Law, fometimes being ufed for the 
Children begotten between a Man and his Wife; 
fometimes for Profit growing from Amerciaments 
or Fines; and fometimes for Profits of Lands or 
Tenements. Weji. 2. 13 Ed. 1. cap. 39. Some
times for that Point of Matter depending in Suit, 
whereupon the Parties join, and puttheir Caufc 
to the Trial of the Jury: zXnd yet in all thefc it 
hath but one Signification, which is an Effect of 
a Caufc preceding, as the Children be the Efteft 
of the Marriage between the Parents ; the Profits 
growing to the King or Lord, from the Punifh- 
ment of any Man’s Offence, is the Effeft of his 
Tranfgrcffion ; the Point referred to the Trial of 
Twelve Men, is the Etfeft of Pleading or Proccfs. 
Ijfne in this Signification is either general or /ped
al', General IJ/ue feemeth to be that whereby it is 
referred to the Jury, to bl ing in their Vcrdi&, 
whether the Defendant have done any fuch 
Thing, as the Plaintiff layeth to his Charge. 
For Example, If it be an Offence againft any 
Statute, and the Defendant plead Not guilty ; this 
being put to the Jury, is called The general I/fue. 
And if a Man complain of a private Wrong, 
which the Defendant denieth, and pleads no 
Wrong nor Diifcifin ; and this be referred to the 
Jury, it is likewife the general Ijfue. Kitchin, fol. 
225. Sec Tod-, and Stud. fol. 158. The /pedal 
IJ/ue then mutt be that, where fpecial Matter be
ing allcdged by the Defendant for his Defence, 
both Parties join thereupon, and fo go either 
to a Demurrer, if it be qi<£ftio juris, or to Trial 
by the Jury, if it be quxftio fa&i, 4 H. 8. 3. 18 
Eliz. cap. 12. and the New Book cf Entries, verbolf- 
fuc. Sec Exitus.

Jfunuill, Aidborough in Yorljbire.
itinerant. Itinerant, Travelling, or taking a 

Journey. Thofe were anciently called Juttices 
itinerant, who were fent with a Commiihon inro 
divers Counties to hear fuch Caufes efpecially as 
were termed Pleas of the Crown, and the jour
neys themfelves were called Iters. See Juftices 
in Eyre.

itUUlfl, The River Eden in Cumberland.
jubilee Was firft inftituted by Boniface VIII. in 

the Year 1300. who granted a Plenary Indul
gence and Remiffion of Sins to all thofe who 
fhould vifit the Churches of St. Peter and St. Paul 
at Rome in that Year, and ftay there fifteen 
Days : And this he ordered to be obferved once 
in every Hundred Years, which Clement VI. re
duced to fifty Years in the Year 1350. and to be 
held upon the Day of the Circumcifion of our Sa
viour. Urban the IVth, in the Year 1389, redu
ced it to every thirty-three Years, that be
ing the Age of our Saviour. And that e- 
very Age might partake of this Benefit, 57x-

VI. Anno 1475. reduced it to every twenty- 
five Years.

One of our Kings, viz. Edward II. caufcd his 
Birth-Day to be obferved in the Nature of a 
Jubilee, when he was fifty Years old, and not 
before or after: And this he did by relcafing 
Prifoners; by pardoning all Offences, except 
Treafons ; and by making good Laws, and 
granting many Privileges to rhe People. And 
becaufe when a Jubilee was firtt inftituted, it was 
ordered to be obferved every Hundred Years; 
therefore

Jubilaus lignified afterwards a Man One hun
dred Years old, and likewife a Polfeflion or Pre- 
fcription for Fifty Years. Si ager non invenietur in 
/dpi lone inquiratur de fenioribus, Qfc. & ft /ub certo 
Jubilaeo manfit, fine vitupevatione mar.eat in aternum. 
Du Frefne.

Tubflifm, (Judai/musf) the Cuftom, Religion, 
or Rites of the Jews : Alfo the Income hereto
fore accruing to the King from the Jews', for we 
find in fevcral Charters, Judai/mum noftrum An
glia. Alfo the Place or Street where the Jews 
live, as in Hiftor. Oxon. fol. 132. And Veins Ju- 
dai/mus for the Old-Jury in London. The Word 

1 was often ufed by Way of Exception in old 
Deeds; as, Sciant, Quod ego Rogerus de Adorice dedi 
Wil/ielmo Harding pro tribus wards argents, unum 
croftum, habend. de me&* haredibus meis ft bi &* ha. re- 
dibus ejus, vel ejus afftgnatis PP eovum haredibus cui- 
cunque, quocunque vel quandocunque diibum Croftum 
dare, vendere, legare, nrvadiare, vel aliquo mado ajjig- 
nare voluerint, in quocunque ftatu fuerint, libere, 
quiete, integre, bene & in pace, excepta rellgione & 
Judaifmo, &c. Sine dat. The Statute de Judaij- 
mo was made 3 Ed- 1. at which Parliament the 
King had a Fifteenth granted him pro expulftone 
Jud<£orum.

Judai/mum was anciently ufed for a Mortgage. 
Pro hac autem donatione dederunt mibl diffi Abbas Qp 
Canonid /ex Marcas Sterl. ad acquietandam terram 
pr^dittam de Judaifmo, zw quo juit impignorata per 
Rob. fvatrem meum, &c. Ex magno Rot. Pipa:, de 
Anno 9 E. 2

Here in England, in former Times, the Jews 
and all their Goods belonged to the chief Lord 
where they lived ; and he had fuch an abiolurc 
Property in them, that lie might fell them ; for 
they had not Liberty to remove to another Lord 
without Leave. This appears in Mat. Pad/, pag.

I11»
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521, 606. where we read that Henry III. fold the 
Jews to Earl Richard his Brother for a certain 
Term of Years, that quos Rex excoriaverat, Comes 
evifeeraret.

They were diftinguiflied front the Chriftians 
joth living and dying ; for they had proper 
Judges and Courts, wherein their Caufes were 
decided ; and they wore a Badge on their out
ward Garments upon the Bread in the Shape of a 
Table, and were fined if they went abroad 
without fuch Badge. They were never buried 
in the Country, bur brought up to London, and 
there buried without the Walls. Bur Henry I. 
*ave Leave that they might be buried without 
the Walls of any other City.

Judaifmus is al Co taken for the Manfion or 
Dwelling-place of the Jews in any Town ; as 
Wigorniam cepit & intravit, ©’•Judaifnium evertit. 
Riihangor, pag. 668. And it fometimes lignifies 
Ufury : as, Empta fuit grangia, &c. &> Domus 
obligata in magnis debitis in Judaifmo. Mon. 1 Tom. 
p. 854.

and Judex & judices, All their
Commiflions arc bounded with this exprefs Limi
tation, Facturi quod ad juflitiam pertinet fecundum 
legem & confuetudinem AnglDt. The Judge at his 
Creation takes an Oath, That he fhall indiffe
rently miniftcr Juftice to all them that (hall have 
any Suit or Plea before him, and this he fliall 
not forbear to do, though the King by his Let
ters, or by expreis Word of Mouth, ihould com
mand the Contrary, &*c. It is a Aiaxim in the 
Law, Aliquis non debet ejje Judex in propria caufa. 
King Henry the Fourth, when his cldeft Son the 
Prince was by the Lord Chief Juftice, for fome 
great Mifdemeanors, committed to Prifon, 
thanked God that he had a Son of that Obedi
ence, and a Judge fo impartial, and of fuch un
daunted Courage ; the Story is well known, and 
may be read at large both in Stow and Daniel, in 
•vita H. 5. Fortcfcue in his Book de Laudibus legum 
Anglia 53. fpcaketh of a Judge, complaining of 
a Judgment given againft a Gentlewoman of Sa
lisbury, who being accufed by her own Man, 
without any other Proof, for murdering her 
Husband, was thereupon condemned and burnt; 
The Man, who accufed her, being within a Year 
after convifted for the fame Oftencc, confeft, 
That his Miftrcfs was altogether Innocent of that 
cruel Fail. But this Judge (as the fame Author 
Adds) fiepius mihi fajfus efl, quvd nunquam in vita 
fua animum ejus de hoc fatfo purgaret. In feptimo
H. 4. the King demanded of GaJoigne Juflice, 
If he faw one in his Prefence kill J. S. and an
other (which was not culpable) ihould be indict - 
en of this before him, what he would do in this 
Cafe 1 To which he anfwered, That he ought 
to refpite the Judgment againft him, and to re
late the Matter fully to the King to procure him a 
Pardon ; for there he cannot acquit him,and give 
Judgment according to his private Knowledge. 
But where they have a judicial Knowledge, 
there they may and ought to give Judgment ac
cording to that. See the like Cafe determined 
by King James, in his Difputations at Oxford. 
Rex Plat. p. 109, it?, 114, 115. Plow.fl 83. Par
tridge againft Strange.

Tl'-lOtjer« In Chefbire to be Judger of a Town is 
to ferve at the Lord’s Court on the Jury. Leice- 
fter's Anti, fl 3°--

3lut)gtnrnt, Judicium, quafl juris di&um, Is the 
Cenfurcof the Judges lb called, and is the very

Voice and final Doom of the Law ; and there
fore is always taken for unqueftionable Truth. 
The ancient Words of Judgment are very fignifi- 
cant, viz. Conflderatum efl per curiam, &c. becaufe 
Judgment is or ought to be given by the Court, 
upon Confidcration of the Record before them; 
and in every Judgment there ought to be three 
Perfons, viz. Abior, reus & Judex: Of Judgments 
fome be final, and fome not final. See Co. on Lit. 
f. 39. ar*d Co. 9. Rep. Downam’s Cafe.

■J,uliyni£:if or £rial bp ttje Ifolp (£roGj Was a 
Trial in Ecclcfiaftical Caufes, in Ule long fince 
among our Saxons. See Creffy's Church Hiflory 
fol. 960.

3|UtUfPvJ fifi So Polydore Virgil calls Empfon, 
and Dudley, who were employed by Hen. 7. for 
taking the Benefit of Penal Statutes, and were 
put to Death by Hen. 8. See Lord Herb. H. 8. 
fcl. 5,6.

3'ubitilliTI ü^fí, The Judgment of God, fo our 
Anccftors called thofe now prohibited Trials of 
Ordeal, and its fcveral Kinds, Si fe fuper defen
ders non pojjet Judicio Dei, fcilicet, Aqua ve l ferro, 
fleret de eo juflitia. Leges Ed. Conf. cap. 16. See 
Spelmans Gloff. on this Word, and Dr. Brady in 
his Gloffary ar the End of his Introduft. to Eng. Hi
flory. See Suthdore.

31 A watery Place, according to Domef- 
day.

31 u Jan tee for Brigant es.
3.Ujukif02, A Cut-throat, or Murderer.----- ■

Statutum efl prAterea ut nullus occultus Jugulator, 
quales Murderers appellant Angli, de cAtero chartam 
de regia gratia obtineret. Tho. Walfingham, pag. 
343-

jllWUni terras, A Yoke of Land, in Domefday, 
contains half a Plow-Land, viz- Odo tenet de Epifcopo 
unum Jugum terras, c?5 efl dimid. Carucata. So alfo 
i Infl. fol. 5. a. So in Domefday, Unum Jugum de 
Ora, Qp unum Jugum de Herce; /. e. The Rent of 
a Yoke of Land, and another Yoke of Land to 
plough. Gale 760.

Juncarf, To llrew Ruihes, as was of old the 
Cuftom of accommodating the Parochial Church, 
and the very Bedchamber of Princes.-------- Ter
ra in Ailesbury tenentur per fervitium inveniendi Do
mino Regi cum venerit apud Ailesbury in Aflate flra
men ad leclum fuum & prater hoc herbam ad juncan- 
dam cameram fuam -------- Pat. 14 E. I.

Juntaría or Juntaría, (from juncus, the Latin 
Word for a Rufh ;) is a Soil or Place where 
Ruihes grow. Co- on Lit. fol. 5. Cum Pifcariis, 
Turbariis, Juncariis, O* communibus pafluris ad 
mejfuagium praditfum pertin . Pat- 6 Ed. 3. p. 1. m. 
25.

Juilituni, Tuilfta, A Meafure of Salt.--------
Et de tribus menfuris terra, & de decern jun&is falls 
in wickio, cum duabus falinis, &c. Mon. Ang. tom. 
2.p. 99.

Juncture. See Jointure.
Jura Lvcgalifl. See Regalia.
Jure ¡SatrouatUff. See the New Book of En

tries, verbo Jure Patronatus in Ouare Impedit, fol. 
365. col. 3.

Jurats, fljurati, Anno 2 3 Ed. 6 cap. 30.)
as the Mayor and Jurats of Maidflone, Rye, Win- 
chelfey, Tenterdon, &*c. are in the Nature of Alder
men, for Government of their feveral Corpora
tions : And the Name is taken from the French, 
where (among others) there are Major Of* Jurati 
Suejjenfes, &c. Vide Choppin Doman. Fran. lib. 3. 
Tit. 20. feci. 11. pag. 550. So Jerfey hath a Bai- 
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h'ff and Twelve Jurats, or fworn Afliftanrs, to 
govern rhe Ifland. Cam. 'Romney Jldarjh is incor
porate of one Bailiff, 24 Jurats, and the Com
monalty thereof, by Charter, Dat. 23 Febr. 
I Ed. 4. Sec Hlfi. of Imbanking and Draining, fol. 
34. b. Jurats are alio iometimes taken for Juries, 
as in 3 E. 1. cap. 26.

Jluribiral ID a Pf, (Dies juridici) Days on which 
the Law is adminiftered, Days in Court. See Dies.

3iurii>0iitl0ll (Jurifdictioj Is an Authority or 
Power which a Man hath to do Jtifticc in Caufcs 
of Complaint made before him. Of which there 
arc two Kinds: The one which a Man hath by 
Rcafon of his Fee, and by Virtue thereof does 
Right in all Plaints concerning the Lands of his 
Fee : The other is a Jurlfdiction given by the 
Prince to a Bailiff. Which Divifion I have in 
the Cufiumary of Normandy, cap. 2. which is not un
apt for rhe Praftice of our Commonwealth ; for 
by him whom they call a Bailiff, we may under- 
ffand all that have Commiffion from the Prince 
to give Judgment in any Caufe. Sec Sir Edw. 
Coke's Proocmium to his 4 InJi. The Civilians divide 
Jurifdittionem into Imperium Qp Jurifdiftionem, & 
imperium in merum & mixtum ; of which you may 
read feveral Tractates.

flirts Utrum Is a Writ which lies for the In
cumbent, whofe Prcdeceffbr hath alienated his 
Lands and Tenements. The divets Ufes whereof 
fee in Fitz- Nat. Brev. f. 48.

Tul'CU, Jurator, Is one of thofe Twenty-four 
or Twelve Men, which are fworn to declare a 
Truth upon fuch Evidence as ihall be given them 
touching the Matter in Queftion, of which fee 
E N. B. f. 165. and the Stature 16&> 17 Car. 2. 
For returning able and fufficient Jurors.

Jlirnalf, The Journal or Diary of Accounts in 
a religious Houfc. --------  Ut patet per Jurnale hoc
anno-------------ut patet per pra diet urn Jurnale. Pa-
roch- Antiq. p. 571. From the French Jour, a Day. 
Whence Journey was at firft properly bur one Days 
Travel. And our Ploughrhcu now ufc the Word in a 
drift and original Senfe ; for they call one 
Day’s Travel, or Work ar Plough, a Journey or 
Journe. Hence a Journeyman is one who works 
by the Day, &c. Sec Jumedum.

JurnfbUtn, A Journey, or one Day’s Travel
ling.-----  Among the cuftomary Duties done by
the Tenants of Chebenhale.------ Si opus fuerlt Qp
Dominus voluerit, ipfe averiabit pannos fuos cum ca- 
ballo fuo ad Sanctum Edmundum, vel alias per unum 
Jurnedum femel in anno-------Cartular. Sanfti Ed-
mundi AdS. f. 401.

jflurp, Jurat a, May bo derived from the La
tin Jurare, to fwcar, and fignifies cither Twenty- 
four or T welve Men fworn to enquire of the Mat
ter of Faft, and declare the Truth upon fuch E- 
vidcncc as ihall be delivered them, touching the 
Matter in Queftion. Of which Jury, who may, 
and who may not be impanelled, fee F. N. B. 
f. 165. And here obferve, That in England there 
be three Sorts of Trials, viz- one by Parliament, 
another by Battel, and the third by Allifc or 
Jury. Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 5, 6, 7. Of 
the rwo Former read him, and fee Battel, Com
bat And Parliament. The Trial by Aflife, (be the 
Aftion civil or criminal, publick or private, 
perfonal or real,) is referred for the Fatt ro a 
>y, and as they find ir, fo palfctb rhe Judg
ment ; and the great Favour that by this rhe King 
fhewsto his Subjcfts, more than the Princes of 0- 
thcr Nations, you may read in Glanvil,lib. 2. cap.

7. where he calls it, Regale beneficium dementis 
principis de conjilio Procerum popuhs indultara, quo vita 
hominum &P flatus integritati tarn falubriter confuhtur, 
ut in jure, quod quis in libero foil tenemento pcjfidet, 
retiñendo, duelli cafum declinare pofftnt homines am
bigú um, QPc. This Jury is not only ufed in Cir
cuits of Juftices Errant, but alfo in other Courts 
and Matters of Office, as if the Efheator make 
Inquiiirion in any Thing touching his Office, he 
doth it by Jury or Inaueft. If the Coroner en
quire how a Subjeft found dead, came to his 
End, he uferh an Enqucft. The Juftices of 
Peace in their Quarter-Seffions, The Sheriff in 
his County and Turn, the Bailiff of a Hundred, 
the Steward of a Court-Leer or Court-Baron, if 
they enquire of any Offence, or decide any 
Caule between Party and Party, they do it in 
the lame Manner: So that where it is faid, All j 
Things be triable by Parliament, Battel or Aflife, 
Aflife in this Place is taken for a Jury or En- 
queft, empanelled upon any Caufe in a Court 
where this Kind of Trial is ufed ; and though it 
be commonly fuppofed that this Cuftom of end
ing and deciding Caufes proceeded from the 
Saxons and Britains, and was of Favour permitted 
to us by the Conqueror ; yet I find by the Grand 
Cujlumary of Normandy, cap. 24. that this Courfe 
was likewife tiled in that Country ; for Aflife is 
in that Chapter, defined to be an Aflenibly of 
wife Men, with the Bailiff, in a Place certain, at 
a Time affigned Forty Days before, whereby Ju
fticc may be done in Cauies heard in the Court: 
Of this Cuftom alfo, and thole Knights of Nor
mandy, Johannes Faber maketh Mention in the 1 
Rubrick of the Title de'militari teflamento,in Inflitut. I 
This Jury though it appertains to moft Courts I 
of the Common Law, yet it is moft notorious in I 
the half Year Courts of rhe Juftices Errantsl 
commonly called the Great Afifes and in the I 
Quarter-Seffions, and in them it is moft ordinari-1 
ly called a Jury, and that in civil Cauies ; where-1 
as in other Courts it is termed oftner an Enquejl I 
and in the Court-Baron, a Jury of the Homage : I 
In the General Aflife, there are ufually many | 
Juries, becaufe there be Store of Caufes both ci- j 
vil and criminal, commonly to be tried; whereof I 
one is called The Grand Jury, and the reft PeM I 
Juries, whereof ir feemeth there ftiould be one I 
for every Hundred. Lamb.Eirenarch. lib. 4. cap. 3. 
pag. 384. The Grand Jury confifts ordinarily of 
Twenty-four grave and fubftántial Gentlemen, or 
fome of rhe better Sort of Yeomen, cholen indif
ferently by the Sheriff out of the whole Shire, to 
confider of all Bills of Indiftmertt preferred to 
the Court, which they do cither approve by Wri 
ting upon them Billa vera, or diiallow by indor- I 
fing Ignoramus- : Such as they do approve, if rhey I 
touch Life and Death, arc farther referred to an-1 
other Jury to be conlidered of, becaufe the Calc 
is of fuch Importance; but others of lighter Mo I 
ment arc, upon their Allowance, without more I 
Work, fined by the Bench, except the Party 
traverfe the Indiftmcnt, or challenge it for In- 
fufficiency, or remove the Caufe to a higher I 
Court by Certiorari; in which two former Cafes ir I 
is referred to another Jury, and in the later 
tranfmitted ro a higher Court. Lamb. Eir. Uh, 4.1 
cap. q. and prelently upon the Allowance of this! 
Bill by the Grand Inqueft, a Man is laid to be in-1 
difted; Inch as they diiallow, arc delivered tol 
the Bench, by whom they are forthwith cancel 1 
led or torn. The Petit Jury confifts of Twelve!

Men I
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Upon criminal as upon civil Caufcs : Thofe that \etiam quilibet Fratrum •------- cotidie juftas duas de ce-
país upon Offences of Life and Death, do bring in ^revifia. Whence it is plain, that Jufta was fome 
their Verdi# cither Guilty, or Not guilty,where- ■ Pot, or liquid Mcafure.
upon the Prifoner, if he be found guilty, is faid to j Julies (Fr. Joufte, i. e. Decurfus, Lat. Juxta) 
be convicted, and fo afterwards reccivcth his 'were Contention between Martial Men and Per
Judgment and Condemnation, or otherwife is ac- Tons of Honour, with Spcafs on Horfeback, by 
quitted, and fet free : Of this read Fortefcue, cap. way of Exercifes, and fingly. Anno 24. Hen. 8. 
47. Thofe that pafs upon civil Caufcs real, are \cap. 13. Editttim Regis Edw. 1. prohibendo fubforif- 
all, or fo many as can conveniently be had, of fattura omnium qua forisfattura poftlnt, quod non 
the fame Hundred, where the Land or Tenement Torneant, Bordeant, Adventuras Quarant, Juftas 
in Queftion doth lie, being four at the leaft, and ’faciant feu ad arma prafumant fine Licentia Regis. I 
they upon due Examination bring in their Ver- " “ ‘
di# either for the Demandant or Tenant. Of 
this alfo icc Fortefcue, cap. 25, 26 according to 
which, Judgment paffeth afterward in the Court, 
where the Caufc began : And the Rcafon here
of is, becaufe thefe Jufticcs of Aflifc arc in this 
Cafe, for the Eafe of the Country, only to take 

I the Verdi# of the Jury by Virtue of the Writ 
[called Nifi Prius, and fo return it to the Court 
[where the Caufc is depending. See Nifi prius, 
[and Lambard in his Explication of Saxon Words, 
l-toerfco Centuria ; His Words arc thefe, In ftngulis 
icenturils Comitia funto, atque libera conditionis viri duo- 
ideni atate fuperiores, una cum Prapoftto facra tenentes, 
ijuranto, fe adeo virum allquem innocentem hand con- 
\demnaturos, fontemve abfoluturos. See alfo the Cu- 
Ifiumary of Normandy, cap. 69. KWe etiam Enqueft. 
[Sec Twelve Men, and Lambard’s Eiren. lib. 4. c. 5. 
[ pag. 384. Mr. Sheringham, in his De Anglorum 
[gewnr origine,derives the Origine of our Jury from 
[a great Antiquity: ffuod autem Wodenus (Afgardia 
[J?ex) dicitur duodecim regni proceres ftbi aflumpfiffe, 
liifdemque jurifdicendi in populum provinciam dedijfe, 
Ihinc forte illa nunquam apud nos fatis laudanda con- 
Ifuetudo invaluit, qua duodecim juratis viris, quos pa- I trio fermone a Jury idcirco vocamus, tota juris decer- 
Inendi & litium expediendi pcteftas conceffa eft, P. 272. 
[This Trial by Jury was anciently called Duodecim I vírale Judicium.I We read it likewife in the Laws of King JEthel- 
| red, made by him at Wantage, a Town in Berk- 
[ fire, viz. Habeantur placita in ftngulis Wapentakiis 
[ ut exeunt feniores duodecim Tbayni &P prapojitus cum 
ieis jurent fitper fanttuarium quod eis dabaturin manus, I quod neminem innocentem velint ac ufare vel noxium 
jccn.elare. ’Tistruc, this may feem to intend the 
[Number of the Judges, and not of the Jury: J But the Jury thcmfcl ves in fome Cafes are Judges, 
[that is, they arc Judges of the Fa#, and the J Judge is bound to give Sentence according to 
[their Verdi# of the Fa#.
[ ?U0 The Right of the Crown is Part
[of the Law of England, and differs in many 
[Things from the general Law, relating to the 
[Subjc#. Sec Co. on Lit. f. 15. b.I CuriahtatlB Scc Curtefy of Eng
land.
[ JllfT JDliplicatum Is’ where a Man hath the 
JPoflcffion as well as a Propriety of any Thing.I Bratt, lib. 4. tratt. 4. c. 4- 
[ fitlxOltdUfi, The Right of InheritanceI Sec Heir.J 3ua patronatu# Is the Right of prefenting 
[a Clerk to a Benefice. Sec the New Book of 
[ Entries, verbo jure Patronatus in Ojeare Impedit, fol. 
[465. col. 3.I 3uftJ, Among the Cuftoms obferved in the Ab
bey of Glaftonbury.----- In diebus folenr.ibus qttum Fra-
tres fuerur.t in capis medonem habuerunt in juftis, 
fi Andas fuper men fam, PF.vinum ad caritatem & tria 
generalia----------- Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.

« 1

Paf 29 Edw. 1. Effex 101. See Tournament. 
And it differed from Tournaments as Species doth 
rom Genus ; becaufe Tournaments were all Sorts 

of military Contentions, and confifted of many 
Men in Troops: But Jufls were ufually between 
two Men, and no more.

Jufticiarlus, Signifies him that is de
puted by the King to do Right by way of Judg
ment ; the Rcafon why he is called Juftice and 
not Judex, is, becaufe in ancient Times the Latin 
Word for him was Jujlicia, and not Jufticiarius, 
as appeareth by Glanvile, lib. 2. cap. 6. and Rog. 
Hovenden, part, pofter. fuor. annul, fo. 41 3. Another 
Reafon why they are called Jufticiarii, and not 
Judices, is, becaufe they have their Authority 
by Deputation, as Delegates to the King, and not 
jure Magifiratus, and therefore cannot depute 0- 
thers in their ftcad, the Juftice of the Foreft only 
excepted, who hath that Liberty cfpccially given 
him by 32 H. 8. 35. for the Chancellor, Mar- 
fhal, Admiral, and fuch like, arc not called Ju- 
fticiarii, but Judices : Of thefe Juftices there are 
divers Sorts in England, of the Manner of whofe 
Creation with other Appurtenances, read Fortef- 
cue, c. 51. Thefe in Magna Charta, c. 12. and 
other Statutes, arc called Jufticers,

Suffice or Chief Suffice of tfie Kins’# U5end), 
(Capitalis juftitia vel jufticiarius de Banco Regis, vel 
ad placita ccram rege tenenda') Is a Lord by his Of
fice while he enjoys it, and the Chief of the 
reft; His Office efpecially is to hear and deter
mine all Pleas of the Crown, viz. fuch as con
cern Offences committed againft the Crown, Dig
nity, and Peace of the King; as Trcafons, Fe
lonies, Mayhems, and fuch like ; which you 
may read in Bratton, lib. 3. trail. 2. per totam,and 
in Stauudf. Pl. Cor. from the firft to the 51. chap 
of the firft Book. He alfo, with his Afliftants, 
heareth all perfonal A#ions, and real alfo, if 
they be incident to his Jurifdi#ion. See Cromp. 
Jur. fol. 67. Of this Court Bratton, lib. 3. cap. 7. 
num. 2. faith thus, Placita vero civilia in rem & 
perfonam in Curia Domini Regis terminanda, coram 
diverfts Jufticiariis terminantur ; & illarum curia
rum habet unam propriam, ftcut aulam Regiam, & 
Jufticiarios capitales qui proprias caufas Regis ter 
minant & aliorum omnium per querelam vel privilegi- 
um five libertatem ut ft fit aliquis qui implacitari non 
debeat, nifi coram Rege. This Juftice hath no Pa
tent under the Great Seal, but is made by Writ in 
this fliort Form.

c. 4.

REX, &c. R. M. militi falutem. Sciatis qucd 
conftituimus vos Jufticiarium noftrum Capi- 

talcm, ad Placita coram nobis tenenda, quamdiu vos 
bene gefferitis, &c. Tefte, QPc.

Of the ancient Dignity of this Chief Juftice, 
thus, Liber niger ßfcalis, cap. 4. In Scaccario reftdet, 
imo Ö5 praßdet, primus in regno Capitalis, fcilicet, Ju- 
fticia. In the Time of King John, and other of 

our
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our ancient Kings, it often occurs in Charters 
of Privileges, Quod non ponatur refpondere, niff 
coram nobis vel Capitali Jufticia noftra. The 
Oath of the Juftices, fee in the Stat. iS Ed. 3. 
Stat 4. and in Origines Juridiciales, a Catalogue 
of all the Lords Chief Juftices of England. Sec King's 
Bench.

He had formerly that Power alone, which af
terwards was diftributed to three other great 
Magiftrates, that is, he had the Power of the 
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, of the Chief 
Baron of the Exchequer, and of the Mailer of the 
Court of Wards. He ufually fate in the King’s 
Palace, and there executed that Office which 
was formerly performed per Comitem Palacii: He 
determined in that Place all Differences which 
happened between the Barons and other great 
Men of the Kingdom, and likewife Caufes both 
Criminal and Civil between other Men. And this 
he did till the 9th Year of Henry III. or rather 
till the 17th of King John, when, at the Requcft 
of the Nobility, the King granted that Commu- 
nia placita non fequerentur Curiam fuam, fed in loco 
certo tenerentur.

He had that Prerogative to be Vicegerent of 
the Kingdom when any of our Kings went be
yond Sea, and was ufually chofen to this Office 
out of the greateft of the Nobility: But his Power 
was firft diminiffied by Richard I. who made two 
other Juftices, and configned to each a diftinft 
Jurifdi£tion, viz. to one rhe North Parts of Eng
land, and to the other the South. And thus it 
continued till the Beginning of the Reign of Ed
ward I. who reduced them to one Court. And 
that wife King confidcring that fome former Chief 
Juftices made ufc of their Power in Prejudice to 
his Father and Grandfather, did farther diminiffi 
their Authority, both as to the Dignity of their 
Perfons, and Extent of their Jurifdi&ion ; for 
no more were chofen out of the Nobility as for
merly, but out of the Common People, who 
were Men of good Morals, and skilful in the 
Laws. And now began the Study of the Common 
Law, and not before ; and the Chief Juftice 
was no longer ftiled Capitalis Anglia Jufticiarius, 
bur Capitalis Jufticiariul ad placita coram Rege te- 
r.enda, &c.

Suffice or«Chief JRufficc ofrbe Common Plenst, 
Hath alfo the Title of Lord whilft he enjoys his 
Office, and is called Dominus Jufticiarius Communi- 
um Placitorum, vel 'Dominus Jufticiarius de Banco, 
who with his Affiftants did originally, and do yet, 
hear and determine all Caufes at the Common 
Law, that is, all Civil Caufes, as well Perfonal 
as Real, between common Perfons; wherefore it 
was called The Court of Common Pleas, in Dili infli
on from The Pleas of the Crown, or the King’s 
Pleas, which are fpccial and appertaining to him 
only. This Court was appointed to be in a foi
led Place, and not as other Courts, to follow or 
attend the King's Court or Palace, as appears 
by the Stat. 9 _H. 3. c. 11. Of its Jurifdi&ion, 
fee 4 Inft. f. 99. The Juftice's Oath, fee 18 E. 3. 
Stat. 4. Thus BraSon, lib. 3. cap. 7. tells us, 
that Jufticiariorum alii funt perpetui certo loco habi- 
tantes ficut in Banco loquelas omnes, &c. terminantes, 
Qpc.

Suffice Of tl)C Jfo^cff, Jufticiarius For efta, Ts alfo 
a Lord by his Office, and hears and determines 
all Offences within the Foreft, committed againft 
Vert or Venifon : Of thefc there be two, whereof 
one hath Jurifdiflion over all Forefts on this fide

Trent, the other of all beyond. The chief Point 
of their Jurifdiftion confifteth upon the Articles 
of the King’s Charter, called Charta de Forefta, 
madcx4wwo 9 H. 3. concerning which, fee Cambd. 
Brit. pag. 214. See Protoforeftarius. The Court 
where this Juftice fits and determines, is called 

Juftice-Seat of the Foreft, held once every 
three Years, as you may read in jtfanwood's 
Foreft Laws, cap. 24. He is alfo called Juftice in 
Eyre of the Foreft ; and is the only Juftice that 
may appoint a Deputy, by the Statute of 32 H. 8.
35-

Uuffice Of (Jufticiarius Hitndredi.j
Erat ipfe Hundrcdi Dominus, qul Qp Centurio Qp 
Centenariu , Hundrediquc Aldermannus appeliatus 
eft. Praerat omnibus Hundrcdi Friborgis, cognovitque 
de caufts majufcults, qua in eifdem finiri non pot uerunt. 
Spelm.

Of Jufticiarii adcapiendas Afftfas,
Arc iuch as were wont by fpccial Commiffion to 
be lent (as Occafion was offered) into this or that 
County, to take Afftfes for the Eafc of the Sub
jects ; for whereas thefe A&ions pafs always by 
Jury, fo many Men could not, without great 
Damage and Charge, be brought up to London, and 
therefore Juftices for this Purpofe, by Commiffion 
particularly authorifed, were fent down to them. 
For it feems, that the Juftices of the Common 
Pleas had no Power to take Afftfes till the Stat, of 
8 R. 2. cap. 2. for by that they were enabled to 
it, and to deliver Gaols. And the Juftices of the 
King's Bench have by that Statute fuch Power af
firmed unto them, as they had One hundred 
Years before. Thefc Commiffions ad capiendas Af- 
ftfas, have of late Years been fetled and executed 
only in Lent, and the long Vacation, when the Ju
ftices, and other learned Lawyers, may be at lei- 
fure to attend thofc Controvcrfies ; whereupon 
it alfo falls out, that the Matters that were wont 
to be heard by more general Commiffions of Ju
ftices in Eyre, arc heard all at one Time with thefc 
Afftfes, which was not fo of old, as appears by 
Rraffon, lib. 3. cap. 7. num. 2. Ilabeat etiam juftl- 
ciarios itinerantes de Comitatu in Comitatum, qttan- 
doque ad omnia placita ; quandoque ad quadam Jpecia- 
lia, ficut Affifas, QPc. & ad Gaolas deliberandas", quan
doque ad unam vel duas Qp nonplures. And by this 
Means the Juftices of both Benches being worthi
ly accounted the fitteft of all others, and their 
Affiftants, were employed in thefc Affairs. But 
no Juftice of either Bench, or any other, may 
be Juftices of Afftfe in his own County, Anno 8 R 
2. 2. and 33 H 8. 24. And thofc who now aic 
called Juftices of AJftfe, and twice every Year go 
the Circuit, by two and two through all England, 
difpatch their fevcral Bufincffcs by fcvcral Com
miffions. Cromp. Jur. fol. 210. For they have one 
Commiffion to take AJftfes, another to deliver 
Gaols, another of Oyer and Terminer, &c. That 
Juftices of AJftfe, ana Juftices in Eyre did anciently 
differ, appeareth by 27 E. 3. cap. 5. And that 
Juftices of AJftfe, and Juftices of Gaol-Delivery were 
divers, is evident by 4 £’. 3. 3. The Oath taken 
by Juftices of AJftfe is all one with that taken by 
the juftices or the King's Bench. Old Abridge
ment of Statutes, Tit. Sacr amentum jufticiariorum. 
See Oath.

^ufficro of snD ^Tftmtnpr, Jufticiarii ad
audiendum Qp terminandum, Were Jufties deputed 
upon fome fpccial or extraordinary Occafions, to 
hear and determine fome peculiar Caufes. Fitz- 
herbert in his Hat. Brev. faith, That the Commiffi-
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on d'Oyer and Terminer is dirc&ed to certain Pcr- 
fons upon any great Aflembly, Infurre&ions, hei- 
ous Mifdemcanors, or Trefpaflcs committed. 
And becaute the Occafion of granting this Com
miflion ihould be maturely weighed, it is provi
ded by the Statute made i E. 3. cap. 2. That no 
fuch Commiflion ought to be granted, but that 
they fhall be difpatchcd before the Juftices of the 
one Bench or other, or Juftices Errant, except 
for horrible Trefpaflcs, and that by the fpccial 
Favour of the King. The Form of this Commii- 
fton, fee F. N. B. f. no.

*^nGitTrt in Jufticiarii itinerantes, Are fo
termed of the old French Word, Erre, Iter, as (a 
grand Erre, i. magnis itineribus,) proverbially fpo- 
ken. Thcte in ancient Time, were font with 
Commiflion into divers Countries to hear fuch 
Caufes cfpecially, as were termed Pleas of the 
Crown. And this was done for the Eafe of the 
People, who mutt elfe have been hurried to the 
King’s Bench, if the Cafe were too high for the 
County-Court: They differed from the Juftices of 
Oyer and Terminer, becaufe they (as we faid be
fore) were fent upon one or few fpecial Caufes, 
and to one Place, whereas the Juftices in Eyre 
were fent through rhe Provinces and Counties of 
the Land, with more indefinite and general Com
miflion, as appeareth by Braflon, lib. 3. c. 11, 12 , 
13. and Britton, cap. 2. And again, becaufe the 
Juftices of Oyer and Terminer were fent uncertainly 
upon any Uproar, or other Occafion in the Coun
try ; but thefe in Eyre (as Mr. Gwin fets down 
in the Preface to his Reading,) were fent but every 
feven Years once, with whom agrees Horne in his 
Mirror of Juftices, lib. 2. cap. queux poient eftre a- 
flours, &c. Et lib. 2. cap. des peches criminals, 8cc. 
al fuit del Roy, &c. And lib. 3* cap. de Juftices in 
Eyre : Where he alfo declares what belongs to 
their Office. [But there is a Book intituled Orig. 
juridiciales, which fays, They went ofrner.J Thefe 
were inftituted by King Henry the Second, as 
Cambd. in his Brit, witnefleth, pag. 104. and Hove- 
den par. poft. fuor. annul, fol. j1?’ hath of them 
thefe Words, Jufticiarii itinerantes, conftituti per 
Hcnricum Secundum, qui divifit Regnum fuum in fex 
partes, per quarum ftngulas tres jufticiarios itineran
tes corftituit, &c. In fomc refpett they refemblcd 
our Juftices of Aftife at prefent, though their Au
thority and Manner of Proceeding much differ. 
Co. on Lit. f. 293.

JtlfflCfg of dbiioliTDOlibCrp, Jufticiarii ad Gaolas 
deliberandas, Arc fuch as arc fent with Commifli
on to hear and determine all Caufes appertaining 
to fuch as for any Offence arc caft into the Gaol : 
Part of his Authority is to punifti fuch as let to 
Mainprifc thofe Prifoners that be not bailable by 
Law, nor by the Statute de finibus, cap. 3. F. N. B. 
f l. 151. Thefe feem in ancient Time to have 
been fent into the Country upon this fcveral 
Occafion; but afterwards Juftices of Aftife were 
likewife authorifed to this. Anno 4 E. 3. cap. 3. 
There Oath is all one with other of the King’s 
Juftices of either Bench. Old Abridgment of 
Statutes, Tit. Sacramentum jufticiariorum. See 
Oath.

From Jufticia, All Things be
longing to Juftice. Co. on Weftm. 1. fol. 225. Alfo 
the Eft'eds or Execution of Juftice, or of Jurif- 
diftion.

J U
Juftices of tl)e 'Uetoff, {Jufticiarii ad Cuftodiam 

Judxorum afttgnati,) King Richard I. after his Re
turn out of the Holy Land, Anno 1194. appointed 
particular Juftices, Laws, and Orders, for pre
venting the Frauds, and regulating the Contra&s 
and Ulury of rhe Jews. Hoveden, parte poft. pag. 
745. Clauf. 3 Ed> 1. M. 19.

3|uftfCf0 Of JU footer £ Were Juftices heretofore 
appointed to redrefs the Frowardneis of Labour
ing Men, that would cither be idle, or have un. 
reafonable Wages. See 21 E. 3. c. 1. 25. E. 3. 
c 8. and 31 E. 3. c. 6.

JUttice.iS Of Arc all one at this
Time with Juftices of Aftife, for it is a common 
Adjournment of a Caufe in the Common Pleas, to 
put it off to fuch a Day, Nift prius jufticiarii vene- 
rint ad eas partes ad capiendas Aftifas; and upon this 
Claute of Adjournment they are called Juftices of 
Nift prius, as well as Juftices of Aftife, by reafon 
of the Writ or A&ion that they have to deal in. 
Their Commiflion you may fee in Cromp. Jur. fol. 
204. yet with this Difference between them, that 
Juftices of Aftife have Power to give Judgment in 
a Caufe, but Juftices of Nift prius only to take the 
Vcrdiii. But in the Nature of both their Fun
ctions, this feems to be the greateft Difference, 
that Juftices of Nift prius have to deal in Caufes 
perfonai as well as real ; whereas Juftices of Aftife, 
in ftriCt Acceptation, meddle only with the pof- 
feflory Writs called Aftife.

jHutllCBB Of tlje J&aliflion {.Jufticiarii Pavilonis) 
Are certain Judges of a Pyepowder-Court, of a 
mod rranfeendent Jurifdi&ion, held under the 
Bifhop of Winchefter at a Fair on St. Giles's Hill, 
near that City, by Virtue of Letters Patent grant
ed by Richard the Second, and Edward the Fourth. 
Epifcopos Wynton. & fucceftores fuos, a tempore quo, 
&c. Jufticiarios fuos, qui vocantur Jufticiarii Pavi
lonis, cogw/twwM placitorum & aliorum negotiorum 
eadem Feria durante, necnon claves portarum & cu
ftodiam predict# Civitatis voftr& Wynton, pro certo 
tempore Feria lllius, d9 nonnullas alias libertates, im- 
munitates & confuetudines habuifte, &c. Sec the Pa
tent at large in Prynne’s Animad. on 4 Inft. fol. 
191.

3]uftifCO Of tlje J3eace {Jufticiarii ad Pacem) 
Arc thofe who are appointed by the King’s Com
miflion to attend the Peace of the County where 
they dwell; of whom fome, for fpccial Refpeft, 
are made of the Quorum, becaufe Bufinefs of Im
portance may not be difpatchcd without the 
Prcicnce or Aflcnt of them, or one of them. 
Sec Quorum. The Office and Power of thefe is 
various, and grounded upon fcveral Statutes, too 
long to recite. They were called Guardians of 
the Peace till the Thirty-fix th Year of Edward 
the Third, cap. 12. where they are called Juftices. 
Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. c. 19. pag. 578. See Shepherd's 
Sure Guide for Jufticcs of Peace.

Jufttces of Ideate toitlnn ^Liberties {Jufticia
rii ad Pacem infra Libertates) Are fuch in Cities, 
and other corporate Towns, as thofe others of 
the Counties ; and their Authority or Power is 
all one within their fcveral Precin&s. Anno 27 
H. 8. cap. 25.

Jiuftice« of Crailobfllhin Were a Kind of 
Juftices appointed by King Edward the Firft, up
on Occafion of great Dilorders grown in the 
Realm, during his Abience in the Scotch and 
French Wars. In the Old N. B. fol. 52. they are 
(Filed Juftices of Trial-bafton : But by Holinjhedand 
Stow, Traile-bafton, fo called (fay they) of trailing, 

or
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ordrawing the Staff of Jußice : Or according to 
Co. 12. Rep. fol. 25. for their fummary Proceed
ings, who fays alfo, They were, in a Manner, 
J-ufiices hi Eyre, and their Authority founded on 
the Statute of Ragman. Their Office was to make 
Inquifition through the Realm, by the Verdid 
of fubftantial Juries, upon all Officers, as May
ors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Efchcators, and others, 
touching Extortion, Bribery, and other fuch 
Grievances; as Intrufions inro other Mens Lands, 
Barrctors, and Breakers of the Peace, with di
vers other Offenders; by Means of which Inquifi- 
tions, many were punifhed by Death, many by 
Ranfom, and the Reif flying the Realm ; rhe 
Land was quieted, and the King gained great 
Riches towards the Support of his Wars. Sec 
Mat. Weßm. in Anno 1305. In the Hiß. Roffen. 
fol. 200, fub anno 1305, which may be laid to be 
co etanous with thefe fufliccs, he gives the fol
lowing Account of their Office. Chea h<ec tempora 
proc efit t in publicum nova inquifitionis breve, quod an- 
glice dicitur Trail-bafton, contra Intrufores, Conducti- 
tios hominum vapulatores, condu'titios feifin& captores, 
pacts infractores, raptores, incendiarios, murderatores, 
pugnatores. Multi hoc perempti, multi redempti, mul
ti noxii, pauci innoxii funt inventi. Adeo quidem ri
gide procefitt hujus coertionis jufiitia, quod pater pro
prio flio non par.eret, &c. d.ra multa. As to the 
Name Traile-baßon, there are divers Opinions ; 
fome think that Ballon lignifies the Beam of a 
Pair of Scales, and fo is metaphorically applied to 
the juft poifing of Recompcnce for Offences com
mitted. Others think it may be derived from the 
French (Tret lies, i. Cancelli} Bars or Lattices, a 
Grate with crofs Bar» : Others from the Word 
Treille, i. Pargula, a Frame or Rail, luch as 
Vines ufe to run upon ; and Baßon, a Staff or 
Pole, inferring, that rhe fu flices iinploycd in 
this Commiffion, had Authority to proceed with
out any folcmn Judgment-Seat, but might with
out more work proceed wherever they could 
apprehend the Malefafiors they fought for. If I 
may be admitted togivemy Thoughts, I fuppofc, it 
may be derived from the Fren h Word Trayl, i. to 
draw; and Baßon, a Staff; and the Reafon of this 
my Suppofition,is,that the Kings of England having 
inthofc Times many Occafionsin Fran e, by Reafon 
of their frequent Wars there ; and obferving that 
the Marfhals of France had a large Power, with 
which they were invefted by the Delivery of a 
Baßon, (or as we call it a Battoon} the Enfign of 
their Office and Authority ; when they return
ed and found ftrangc Di (orders grown here, in 
Imitation of that, crofted thefe J-ufiices, who (as 
they fay) had a Baßon delivered them as the 
Badge of their Office, fo that whoever was brought 
before them was Traille al Baßon, traditus ad Ba
culum ; whereupon with Submiffion, may their 
Name cafily be deduced, and they called Jufii- 
ces de Trail-Baßen, or Jußiciarii ad trahendum of- 
fendentes ad baculum vel bafton. We find a Com
miffion of Trail-bafion, coram Rogero de Grey &P So- 
ciis fuis juftic. apud S. Albanum, Anno Regni Regis 
E. 5. poß corqueßum, 5. Sec Spelmans Gieß, verbo 
Trail-bafton.

3uftlCiar, (Fr. Jufiicier,') a Jufiice, or Jufiicier 
The Lord Berminghamfjufii.iar of Ireland. Baker’s 
Chron. Anglix, fol. 11S.

Jufttciaril ad Pla.it a tranfgreffionum Monet & au- 
dienda Qp termixanda. Clauf. 7 Edw. I. M. 6. de 
judaeis.

^lußinfltll'?. Nos, quantum in ipfis eß, de no- 
ßro Domino & alto Jufticiatu, qua ibidem optine- 

re nofclmur excludendo. Pat. 31 Edw. 3. Par. i- 
M. 19. intus. Judicature, Prerogative, or Ju- 
rifdi&ion.

Suffice*  ̂eat Is the higheft Court that is held 
in a Foreft, and is always held before the Lord 
Chief Jiifiice in Eyre of the Forefi, upon warning 
forty Days before ; and there the Judgments arc 
always given, and the Fines fet for Offences, that 
were prefented at the Courts of Attachments, 
and the Offenders indi&ed at the Swain
motes, concerning which, fee Manwood's Lorefi- 
Law, cap. 24.

SjililiCifH Is a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff, for 
the difpatch of Juftice in fome fpecial Caufe of 
which he cannot by his ordinary Power hold Plea 
in his County-Court. Hereupon rhe Writ de ex
communicato deliberando, is called a Jufiicies in the 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 35. Alfo the Writ de homine 
replegiando, Ibid. fol. 41. And the Writ de fecun- 
da fuperoneratione paftura, Ibid. fol. 73. There are 
many Precedents of this in F. N. B. fol. 117. in 
Account, and fol. 152. in Annuity, and pl. 119. in 
Debt. Kitchin, fol. 74. fays, That by this Writ of 
Jufiicies, the Sheriff may hold Plea of a great 
Sum, whereas, of his ordinary Authority, he 
can hold no Pleas, bur of Sums under Forty Shil
lings, with whom agrees Crompton, fol. 231. It is 
called a Jufiicies, becaufe it is a Commiffion to 
rhe Sheriff ad jufticiandum aliquem, to do a Man 
Juftice, and requires no Return, or any Certifi
cate of what he hath done. Bract, lib. 4. tract. 6. 
oaf. 1 3. num. 2. mentions a Jufiicies to the Sheriff 
of London, in a Cafe of Dower. Sec the New 
Book of Entries, verbo, Jufticies.

Huttificarp, To pafs Judgment. Et totam aliam 
terram loabeat &> term habitatores fub fe, & juftificet. 
Brompton. Du Frcfne.

^Ufiiftcation, Jufiificatio, Is an Affirming or 
Shewing good Reafon in Court, why he did fuch 
a Thing as he is called to anfwer, as to juftify in 
a Caufc of Replevin. Broke, Tit. Replevin.

?utllfiCato;F, ( Jufiifi atores. ) Will. Rex Anglic 
H. Camerario & Juftificatoribus fuis, omnibus fuis 
fidelibus Norf, falntem. Inquirite per Comitatum quis 
juftius hujufmodi forisfa&uram baberet tempore Patris 
mei, five Abbas Ramefia five anteceffor W. de Albenio. 
Lt ft Comitatus con ordaverit quod Abbas rc&ius pr<c- 
diPt am forisfacturam debet habere, tunc prsxipio ut C. 
folidi, quos Radul. Pajfel. implacitavit, fine mora Ab- 
bati reddantur. T. Epifcopo Dunelmenfi. Sir Henry 
Spelman leaves it thus without Explication, Ju- 
ftificators feem to fignify Compurgatores, or thofe 
that by Oath juftify the Innoccncy, Repute, 
or Oath of another, as in the Cafe of Wa
ging Law. Alfo Jurymen, bccaulc they jufiify 
that Party on whofe behalf they give their 
Verdict.

TJtiffitta Was anciently ufed for a Judge, and 
fometimes for a Statute, Law, or Ordinance. 
Richardus Dei Gratia. Sciatis, Nos, de comm uni pro- 
borum virorum confilio, feciffe has Juftitias fubferiptas. 
Hovcdcn, p. 666.

Jufiitia Is often taken for Jurifdi&ion, or the 
Office of a Judge. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 26. Ju- 
ftitia cognofcentis Latronis fua eft de homine fuo.

Jufiitia, He who now is called Jufiitiarius was 
formerly called Jufiitia, i e. a Judge. Leg. H. 1. 
c. 42. A Rege vel Juftitia ejus, vel a Commum utro 
rumque Domino fubmoneatur.

^Ullitias tT'T Is to hold Plea of any Thing. 
Mr. Selden, in his Notes upon Eadmerus, mention
ing that Pica which was held at Pinnenden be
tween Archbiffiop Lar.franck and Odo Biihop of i

K k 2 Bay- '
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Bayeux, tells us, Iluic placito interfuerunt Goisfredus 
Epifcopus Confìantienfss, qui in loco Regis fuit, & 
Juditiam Ulani tenuit, Lanfrancus Epifcopus qui 
ut diflurn eft placitavit & totum dirationavit, 
&c.

Anno 1077. 52,-------Minutis autem qui de fua
confuetudine pajìillis carneis vefcebantur, efus fubtraxit 
inordinatos, & pro carne, de allece & ìiborum eduliis 
congejlum quoddam ferculum ipfis in communi cumula- 

f Karcm- 
effes him- 

Law, and Excrcifing Juflice in Places Judicial. I felf ignorant of the Meaning of this Word. Dm 
The Vacation. LL. Canuti. Frefne thinks it was the fame with Carbeia, which

c. vit. Qjtcd more Normannorum Karpic quafi
Jufflfilim, A Ccaiing from the Profecution of pie fophifìice nominava. Dr. Watts conici

K.

SDontl), Mentioned, 16 Car. 2. c. 7. 1 
confiffs of 30 or 31 Days, (excepting Fe

bruary, which never hath more than 28, unlefs 1 
in Leap-Year, and then but 29.) Twelve of which 
Months being thofc mentioned in the Kalendar , 
make a Year, which we call vulgarly in the lin
gular Number, A Twelvemonth. But if in the 
plural Number, we fay Twelvemonths, then fhall 
it be accounted a Month of Weeks, which is but , 
28 Days. See Co. lib. 6.f. 81. Catesbys Cafe. See 
Computation.

I&dentiae, Rural Chapters, or Conventions of 
the Rural Dean and Parochial Clergy ; fo cal
led, bccaufe held on the Kalends, or fird Day of 
every Month : As at fird every three Weeks, 
and at laft only once a Quarter, and by 
Degrees wholly intermitted, to the great Decay 

[of Difcipline. Sec Parochial Antiquities, by Mr. 
| Kennet, p. 640.

IXalcnD^, the Beginning of a Month.
iJiintref. According to the Defcription oi 

Mr. Hnmfrey Lloyd, out of the Lawsand Ordinan
ces of Howeldda, a Kantref had its Denomination 

1 from One hundred Towns, and fignifies as much, 
under which were contained fo many Commots, 
which the Weljb call Cwmmwd, and fignifies 
Provincia or Regio, and confided of Twelve Ma
nors or Circuits, and two Townlhips. We find 
the Word mentioned in Mon. Ang. t .part- f. 319. 

I thus--------  Le primier Conquereur de trois Kantref
I de la terre de Brechnoch, ejloit Bernard de Nef- 
I march Norman. See Cantred.
I Ltarite, (tariff, The Religious called their 
Ibeft Conventual Drink, or their ftrong Beer, by 
I this Name ; becaufe I prefume, after Meals, 
I they ulcd to drink their Pocula Caritatis, or ad 

Caritatem, i. e. their Grace-cups, in this bed Liquor. 
I-------  WiUielnucs Powcher Prior Ecclefi* Cath. Elyen.
I ft3 Convent us.------- concefftmus Magiflro Petro Pente-
I ley Medico unum corrodium in domo nojlra, videl. quo- 
| libet die duos panes de celario, unum album de pajlu 
Iconventttali vocatum Houfhold-loof C53 alium nigrum 
I vocat um Black whitc-loof, Qp unam menfuram cer- 
I viftx. bona, vocata Karite, ex eodem vafe de quo Conven- 
I tui ibfi eodem die defervitur. -------------  Fix Cartular.
I Ecclef. Elyen. MS. penes ffoh. Epifc. Norwic. MS.

And unum Carlte was ufed for one Grace-Cup, as 
I William Prior of Ely, and the Convent, granted 
I to Alice Aipilton one daily Corcdy, videl. unam pa- 
I nem vocat. Black-whitc-loof, & unam menfuram 
1 cerviji<e melioris conventus, feu de dolio conventus, vocat- 
I unum Carite per diem. Dat. 8 Apr. 1411. ib.
I iXarlf (Sax.) a Man ; and fometimes a Servant 
I or Clown. Hence the Saxons called a Seaman a 
I Bufarle, and a Do inc llick Servant Hufcarle. This 
I Word is often found in Domefday, Selden s Mare 
IClaufum, and other ancient Records. From 
I hence, by Corruption, comes our modern Word 
I Cburle.

Uai Dir, Matthew Paris in the Lives of the Ab- 
| bots of St. Albans, under Pau! the fourteenth Abbot, 
i 1

Frefne thinks it was the fame with Carbeia, which 
was a Part of Lenten Fare, or a Difh of falted 
or dried Fifh, chopped and minced together with 
other Ingredients to make it more favoury, as 
we now drefs a cold pickled Herring, or what is 
called by the barbarous Name of Salmagundy.

Karrafa iae’V, {Mon. Angl. I Par. f. 548. b.) a 
Cart-load of Hay. See Care&a.

Uaipn^, i. e. Lent. Fr. Carefmes. (Lat. Qna- 
dragefima.)

iiaP, {Kaia & Caya, Sax. Lag, Teut. Jury,)) 
Area in littore onerandarum atque exenorandarum na- 
vium caufa, e compafiis tabulis trabibufque {ciavium 
injlar') firmata. A Wharf to land or fhip Goods 
or Wares at. The Verb Caiare, in old Writers, 
fignifies (according to Scaliger) To keep in, or re
drain ; and fo is the Earth or Ground, where 
Kays arc made, with Planks and Pods. Nunc ille ' 
curfus aqua per fordes Qp inundationes Tannatorum, & 
per varias perturbationes in pradiffa aqua jail as, & 
maxime per exaltationem Cayc, S’ diverjionem aqua, 
quam ipfi de Novo Templo fecerunt ad Molendina fua 
extra Caflra Baignard, quod naves predict# minime 
intrare pojfunt, Jicut folebant. Pla. & Petitiones in 
Pari. Anno 35 Ed. 1.

i&apfliJP, {Kaiagiumf) Portorium quod Kaiae no
mine exlgit Telonarius. The Money or Toll paid 
for loading or unloading Wares at a Kay or 
Wharf. Rot. Pat. I Ed. 3. m. 10. and 20 Ed. 3. 
77/» I •

l&fbbarfl'. Cooper in his Thefaurus renders Oves 
rejicula by Kebbars or Cullers, drawn out of a 
Flock of Sheep. But where or why the refufe 
Sheep are thus called, is perhaps not 
quiring.,

ISLFDeU {Anno 12 Ed. 4. cap. 7.) 
J/e.

Sec Killagium.
&cep, A drong Tower in the Middle of any 0- 

ther Fort or Cadle, wherein the befieged make 
their lad Efforts of Defence, was called a Keep. 
Hence the inner Pile of Fortification within the 
Cadle of Dover, eroded by King Hemy If. about 
the Year 1153. was called the King’s Keep. So 
at Windfor, &c.

Wfpprr of tfie Ciijlos Forefla, Is alfo
called Chief Warden of the Fored, Manwood Fored 
Laws, part. 1. pag. 156. and hath the Principal 
Government of all Things, and the Check of all 
Officers belonging to the fame; and when it 
plcafeth the Lord Chief Judice in Eyre of the Fo- 
rejl to keep his Judice-Seat, he fends out his 
Warrant, or general Summons, to him forty 
Days before, for the Warning of all Under
Officers to appear before him at a Day al- 
figned in the Summons, which fee in Man
wood, ubi fupra.

deeper of tlje SjcaI, Cujlos magni figiUl,
Is a Lord by his Office, and ffilcd Tice Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of England : He is one of 
the King’s Privy Council; through whofe Hands 
pafs all Charters, Commiffions, and Grants of 
the King under the Great Seal', without which 
Seal, all fuch Indruments by Law are of no

worth en-

Sec Kid-

----------- ------------- ~ !
Force. For the King is in the Interpretation of I 
Law a Corporation, and paffeth nothing firmly I 

but 1
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but under the faid Seal, which is as the publick 
Faith of the Kingdom in the high Elteem and 
Reputation juilly attributed thereto. This Lord 
Keeper, by the Statute 5 Eliz. 18. hath rhe fame 
Place, Authority, Prehcmincnce, Jurifdi&ion, 
Execution of Laws, and all other Cuftoms, Com
modities, and Advantages, as hath the Lord 
Chancellor of England for the Time being. He is 
conftituted by the Delivery of the Great Seal 
to him, and taking his Oath. Co. 4. Injl. fob 
S'],

Hfpper# of tlje ^Liberties of (Enqlanb By 
Authority of Parliament. See Cuftodes Libertatis.

peeper of the IP2ihv Cuftos privati figilli,
Is a Lord by his Office, through whole Hands 
pafs all Charters figned by the King before they 
come to the Great Seal, and fome Things which 
do not pals the Great Seal at all : He is of the 
King s Privy Council, and was anciently called 
Clerk of the Privy Seal. 12 R. 2. cap. 11. Gardien 
del Privy Seal, in Rot. Pari. 11 H. 4. num. 28. 
And Lord Privy Seal, and one of the great Offi
cers of the Kingdom, by 34 H. 8. 4.

deeper of the STourh, 12 Hen. 6. 14. feems 
to be that Officer in the King’s Mint, at 
this Day called The Mafter of the Ajfay. See 
Mint.

Hi'IIUS, In digging the Tin-Mines in Cornwall, 
next the Load or Vein of Tin, there is a Floor 
which they call Spar, above which lies another 
Kind of Subftancc like a white foft Stone, which 
they call Kellns.

L\t'p, Made of Sea-wrack or Weed laid on 
Heaps, dried and burned, ftirred to and fro with 
an Iron Rake till it condcnfcs and cakes toge
ther ; ufed chiefly in making Aloni.

Hfncljeftcr. Ste Ariconium.
Hnibalt liSaronp. See Concagii.
Rentgplfr, (Sax.} Spcl. de Concil. 1 Tom. fol. 

406 See Cenegild.
l&tnnf’tjF, A Sort of Coarfc Weljb Cloth, men

tioned Anno 33 H. 8. cap. 3.
Henning J. See Cenninga.
Hetbete» --------  Inquifitio & extenta terrarum. &P

tenementorum, qu.e fuerunt Robert i de Monte alto ntt- 
per defunct i, in Refeng in Norf, fail a die luna in era-, 
ftino S. Fid'n, videlicet, Regni Regis Edwardi tertio 
-------- item de quadam confuetudine qua vocatur 
Kerherc ad Feftum s. Alichaells 1 2 denar. Ex bun
dello Efcheat. anno 3 Ed. 1. Perhaps a Com
mutation for the cuftomary Duty of (Mr, or 
Carriage of the Lord’s Goods.

Hernellare Domum, To build a Houfe with a 
Wall or Tower, kernelled or crenelle, with Cranics 
or Notches, for the better Convcnicncy of 
ffiooting Arrow’s, and making other Defence. 
Spelman derives it from the Sax. Cyrnel, a Seed or 
Kernel ; from whence, fays he, Cyrnelcn, to rife 
in Knobs or Bunches. But Du Frefne juftly re- 
flefts on this Violence done to the Word, and 
finds it to be quarnellus or quadranellus, a four 
Square Hole or Notch ; uhicunque patent quarnelli 
five feneftra. This Form of Walls and Bat
tlements for military Uies, and chiefly for 
(hooting with Bows and Arrow’s, might poffibly 
borrow Name from quadrellus, a four fquare 
Dart

Nec tamen interea ceffat balifta vel arcus, 
ffuadrellos hac multiplicat, pluit ilia fagittas.

It was a common Favour granted by our Kings, 
after Cattles were, for preventing Rebellion, dc-

molifficd, to give their chief Subjefts Leave to 
fortify their Manor-Houfcs with kernelled Walls. 
Licentiam dedimus Johanni de Handle quod ipfe man- 
fum fuum de Borftall juxta Brehull in Com. Buck, 
muro de petra calce firmare kcrnallare pofitt. 
Dat. 12. Sept. 1312. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 353. 
Which Form of Work does now appear in 
that ancient Seat of Borfial, Com. Buck, in the 
PoiTeffion of the very worthy Sir John Aubrey Ba
ronet.

HernfIFafU#, (from the Lat. Crena, a Notch.) 
Et dux (fc. Lane.) dicit, quod ipfe clamat pro fe Qp 
haredibus fuis habere Caftrum fuum de Halton, Ker- 
nellatum. Pl. de quo Warr, apud Ceftriam, 31 E. 3. 
Fortified or Embattelled. Roftormel. Erat ibidem 
quoddam Cajlrum duplici muro Kerncllatum, QPc. 
Survey of the Dutchy of Cornwal.

Idle Perfons, Vagabonds Nec non de 
Ulis qui dicuntur Idle-Mcn, &> Malefa&oribus, qui 
etiam Kernys dicuntur. Pat. 5 E. 3. p. 1. m. 25 
& Ord. Hibern. 31 Ed. 3. m. 11, 12.

Hcbei’f, A Cover or Veifcl ufed in a Dairy- 
Houfc for Milk or Whey,------------- Compotus
Henrici Deye & Johanna uxoris de exitibus &1 proven- 
tibus de Dayri. Allocantur pro novo Kevere empto 
viii. den. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 386. In Devonjbire 
a Keeve is the Butt or Fatt wherein they work 
their Beer.

Heples or HeelefT, (Ciuli or Ciales} A Kind of 
long Boats of great Antiquity, mentioned Ar.no 
23 H. 8. c. 18. Longee Naves quibus Brittaniam pri- 
mo ingrejji funt Saxones. Spel.

Hrpnq --------  Robertas de Tutejhal, Etnfcopus
Norwicenfis, OP Rogerus de Monte-alto concejferunt, 
quod ipfi ex tunc non caper erit, aut per ballivos fuos ca- 
pi facerent, aliquod Theoloneum pro cafeo butiro fu- 
per unllo leguminibus &> bujufmodi nifi in groffo ven- 
dentur, Qp quod non caperent aut capi facerent de quin
que pellibus rubeis qua vocantur Key ng nifi unum obo- 
lum tantum. Placit. Pari. 18 Ed. 1. Whence 
it feems plain that a Key ng was five Fells 
or Pelts, or Sheep-Skins with their Wool on 
them.

HfPlU) A Guardian, Warden, or Keep
er.--------Nolo etiam quod aliquis Senefchallus, Con-
jiabularius, BaMivus, Keys, five Forefiarius, Servi- 
ens, vel Venator-------- - per terras earum venientes, ab
ipfis nec ab hominibus fuis pafcantur.----------- - Aion.
Angl. Tom. i.p. 71. In the Ifle of Man, the 24 
chief Commoners, who are as it were the Con- 
fervators of the Liberties of rhe People, are cal
led the Keys of rhe Ifland.

HiffieP, A Cake : It was a good old Cuftom 
for Godfathers and Godmothers, every Time 
their God-Children asked them Blcffing, tn give 
them a Cake ; which was called a God's Kichell. 
It is (till a proverbial Saying in fome Counties, 
Ask me Bleffing, and I nvill give you fome Plumb- 
Cake.

HiDDcr, Anno 5 El. cap. 12. fays, Every Perfon 
being a common Badger, Kidder, Lader or Carrier. 
Whereby it fignifies one that badges, or carries 
Corn, dead Victual, or other Merchahdife, up 
and down to fell ; called allo Kyddiers, 1 3 El. cap. 
*5-

HitlbiCrjr, (Anno 13 E//z. cap> 25.) See K/J- 
der.

Kibble, Hibef, or Hcbfl, (Kidellus} a Dam, or 
open Wear in a River, with a Loop or narrow 
Cur in it, accommodated for the laying of 
Wccls or other Engins to carch Fifli. 2 
Part. Inft. ftl. 38. Anguftias, machinas five ingenia 
in fluminibus pofita ad Salmones aliofiue p fees interci- 
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piendos. Fifliermen corruptly call them Kettles : 
The Word is ancient, for in Magna Charta, cap. 
24. we read thus, Omnes Kidelli deponantur de ca- 
tero penitus per Thamefiam Qp Medeweyam Qp per to- 
tam Angliam, nifi per cofieram Maris. And in a 
Charter made by King J-cbn, Power was granted 
to the City of London, De Kidellis amovendis per 
Thamefiam & Medeweyam. Anno I H. 4. cap. 12. 
it was accorded, (inter alia) That a Survey ffiould 
be made of the Wears, Mills, Stanks, Stakes, 
and Kidels, in the great Rivers of England. Inq. 
capt. apud Derb. 15 Nov. 1 EliZ' p°fi mortem Tho. 
Fyndern, Qpc. Et fuit feifitus de uno Kidcllo aocat. 
a Were, ac de libera pifiaria in Potlok. Efc. Bun
dello, 3. They arc now called Kettles or Kettle- 
Nets, and are much ufed on the Sea Coafts of 
Kent and Wales.

iSilOPlktn, the eighth Part of an Hogfficad.
An ancient fervilc Kind of Payment, 

for in an old Alanufcript ’tis thus written. Kil- 
keth pro qualibet Hundreda, 2 denar.

tslUagium, Keelage, Robertas de Bras habet a- 
pud Hertelpole, portum maris, QP capit ibi Killagium, 
foil, de qualibet navi cum Batello, applicante ibi, 
otto denar. de qualibet navi fine Batello qua 
tuor denar. Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 1. Tit. Northum
berland.

felHptbUallion Is where a Lord of a Manor 
was bound by Cullom to provide a Stallion for the 
Ufc of his Tenants Mares. Spelm.

ft 111t). Ac omnes annuales redditus de qtiadam con- 
fuetudine in Ewyas Lacy vocat. Kilth. Pat. 7 Eliz. 
pag. 7. Spelm. confeifeth he did not know the 
Meaning of rhe Word.

&1I10, Rex, Is thought by Cambden in his Brit, 
pag. 105. to be contrailed from the Saxon Word 
Cyning for Conir.g, lignifying him that hath the 
highclt Power,and abfolutcRule over the whole 
Land; and therefore the X7»# is in Intendment 
of Law cleared of thofc Dcfeiis which common 
Pcrfons are fubjeit to ; for he is always fuppofed 
to be of full Age, although never fo young. 
Cromp. Jur fol. 154. Kitebin, fol. I. He is taken 
as not fubjeit to Death, but is a Corporation in 
himfclf. Cromp. ibid. He is fupra Leoem by his 
abfolute Power. Bratt, lib. 1. cap. 8. Kitch.f. 8. 
And though for the better and more equal Courfe 
in making Laws, He do admit the three Eftatcs, 
that is, Lords Spiritual, Lords Temporal, and 
the Commons, unto Council ; yet this derogates 
not from his Power; for whatever they Ait, He 
by his negative Voice may quaffi. See concern
ing this, Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. I. cap. 3. and 
Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 16. num. 5» and Britton, c. 39- 
He pardoneth Life and Limb to Offender? again!! 
his Crown and Dignity, except fuch as he bind- 
cth himfclf by Oath nor to forgive. Staund. El. 
Cor. Itb. 2. cap. 35. And Habet omnia jura in manu 
Jua. Bra&on, lib. 2. cap. 24. num. 1. He may al
ter or fufpend any particular Law that teems 
hurtful to the Publick. Blackwood in Apologia 
Regum, cap. 11. For the King's Oath, fee Bra
tton, lib. 3. c. 9. num. 2.

Again, the King's only Tcftimony of any 
Thing done in his Prcfcnce, is of as high Nature 
and Credit as any Record ; whence it comes, 
That in all Writs or Precepts font out for the 
Difpatch of Juftice, He ufeth no other Witneis 
than himfclf, always ufmg thefe Words at the 
End. Tefie Meipfo. Laftly, He hath in the 
Right of his Crown many Prerogatives above a- 
ny common Pcrfon, be he never fo Potent and

2

Honourable ; whereof you may read at large in 
Staundford's Trattate upon the Statute thereof 
made 17 E. 2. Alio in Bratton, lib. z. c. 24. num. 
1, &* 2-

Of Rex Heraldorum, Is a princi
pal Officer at Arms, that hath the Pre-eminence 
of the Society. Sec Herald and Garter. Among 
the Romans he was called Eater Eatratus.

Of fftefEtrilftrelß, at Tutbury in Com. Staff. 
His Power and Privilege appears by the follow
ing Charter.

JOhan per legrace de Lieu, Roy de Cafiile & de Le
on, Duke de Lancajire, a touts ceux, que cefiu nos 

letres verront ou orront, Saluz- Sackes nous avoir 
ordonez confiitut. &> ajfignez nofire bien ame le Roy 
de Minftraulx deins nofire Honeur de Tuttebury 
quare efi, ou qui pur le temps ferra pur prendre Sp 
arrefier touts le Minftraulx deins meifme nofire Ho
neur Qp Franchife, queux refufountde fair lour fer- 
vices & Minftralcy as eux appurtenants, a faire de 
ancient temps a Tuttebury fuis dit annuelrtient les 
jours del affumption de nofire Lame. Donants Ö5 
grant ants au dit Roy des Minftraulx pur le temps 
efieant plein poyer & mandement de les faire refona- 
blement jufiifier Qp confirener de faire lour fervices 
& Minfiralcyes en mar.er come appeint, & come il- 
lonques ad efie ufe & de ancient temps accufiome. 
En Teflimonigniance de quel chofe nous avons fait 
faire cefies nos Letres Eatent, don fouz nofire Privy 
Seal a nofire cafiel de Tuttebury le xxii. jour de 
Auguft le an de Regne nofire trefdulces le Roy Ri
chard II. quart. Confirmed by H. 6. 22 Feb. 21. 
Year of his Reign.

&inq’£> IBfncb, Bancus Regius, Is the Court or 
Judgment-Seat, where the King cf England was 
fometimes wont to fit in his own Perfon ; and 
therefore it was moveable with the Court or King's 
Houfhold, and called Curia Domini Regis, and 
Aula Regia, as Gwin reports in the Ereface to bis 
Reading-, and that therein, and in the Court of 
Exchequer, which were the only Courts of the 
King till Henry the Third’s Days, were handled 
all Matters of Juftice, as well Civil as Criminal. 
This Court of the King's Bench was wont in anci
ent Times to be efpccially excrcifc^l in all Cri
minal Matters, and Pleas of the Crown, leaving 
the Handling of private Contrails and Civil Acti
ons to the Common Pleas, and other Courts. 
Glanvile, lib. I. cap. 2, 3, 4. and lib. IO. cap. 18. 
Smith de Rep. Ang. lib. 2. cap. 11. Co. 4. Infi. f. 70. 
and hath Prcfident of it, the Lord Chief Juftice 
of England, with three or four Juiticcs Affiftants; 
or according to Fovtefue, cap. 51. four or five, 
and Officers thereto belonging, the Clerk of the 
Crown, a Protonorary, and other inferior Mini- 
fters and Attornics. Sec Jufiice of the King’s 
Bench.

IvinqflD, Efcuage, or Royal Aid. As in a 
Charter of King Henry II. to the Abbot and 
Monks of Mirevall. Volo & firmiterpracipio, ut fint 
quieti per to tarn terram meant de theloneo Qp de firis 
& de hundredis, & de Wapentachiis, & de Kingeld, 
Ö9 de Denegeld, de Murdre. Alon. Angl.Tom. 1. 
p. 830.

Silber Is properly that Money due 
to the King in the Court of Common Pleas pro U- 
centia con.ovdandi, in refpeit^ of a Licence then 
granted to any Alan for paffing a Fine. Co. vol. 6. 
f- 39> Ö9 43-
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king's ¿a>toani)frP, (Magi ft er deduct us Cignorum.) 

Pat. 16 R. 2. pars i. m. 38. Radulphum Scot, 
Cuftodcm Cignorum noftrorum, five per allum 
quemcunque qui pro temoore Cufios cignorum nofirorum 
pradictorum fuerit. No Fowl can be aStray but a 
Swan. 4 Infi. f. 280.

Ixintal Is a certain Weight of Merchandife, 
moil commonly of One hundred Pounds, or fome 
thing under or over, according to the feveral 
Ufes of divers Nations. Plowden, fol. 3. menti
ons 2000 Kintals of Woad in the Cafe of Reniger 
and Fogafla. [tern duodecim denarios de quolibet cer* 
Quintallo. Chart. 31 Ed. 1. m. 4. ;

IXipf, A Basket made of Öfters, broader at the 
Bottom, and narrowed by Degrees to the Top, 
but left open to both Ends, which they ufe for 
taking Fiih; as particularly upon Otmore in 
Oxfordshire, where they call this way of treading 
the Water, and clapping down the Basket, and 
then groping for the Fiih enclofcd, Kipping and 
going to Kipe. From the Sax. Cypa, a Basket. It 
is lirangc to obferve, That this very manner of 
Fifhingwith Baskets of the fame Kind and Shape, 
is practifed by the barbarous Inhabitants ot Cey
lon in the Rafi-Indies, as appears in the Relation 
and Figure of it given by Mr. Knox in his Tra
vels, p. 28.

Mippep^ilW’, That no Salmon be taken be
tween Gravefend and Henly upon Thames in Kip
per-time, viz- between the Invention of the Crofs 
(3 May) and the Epiphany. Rot. Pari. 50 Edw.
>•

&irb)’£s Q.Ui'ß Is an ancient Record re
maining with the Remembrancer of ehe Exche
quer, the Meaning and Etymology whereof will 
appear by what follows. Memorandum, quod 
Anno Domini 1277. Anno Regni Regis Edwardi filii 
Regis Henrici qulnto, mifit idem Rex per totam An- 
gliam Ballivos inquirere, fub juramento & in fecreto de 
univerfis terris Anglia per Johannem de Kirby The- 
faurarium fuum, quifquis teneret cujus feodi, &
quantum cujus Regis tempore feoffati eflent. Ex
Regift. Glafton. Casnobii penes Rad. Sheldon Ar. 
fol. 71.

fetrfttnofr, A Synod : Sometimes ’cis taken for 
a Meeting in the Church or Vcftry.

is.lbfl.002, A certain Bed in a Coal-Mine. As 
at Wednesbury in Stajfordjbire ; the fourth Parting 
or Laming in the Body of the Coal, is called the 
Kit floor one Foot thick.

ftiiapPfl-----------Dedi v.nam vlrgatam de Knappa
quani Adreas tenuit, & totam terram de Fernhurfi. 
------ - In another Charter, the fame Donation is 
thus faid-------Dedi unam virgatam terra de Chucp-
pa, quam Andreus tewef. Cartular Abbat. Rading.

; MS. p. 94.
ßriabP, An old Saxon Word for a Man-Ser

vant, and fo is ufed in 14 E. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 3. 
And Vtrfiegan in his Reftitution of decayed Intelli
gence, cap. 10 believes it is borrowed of the Dutch 
Cnapa, which lignifies the fame Thing. And that 
is fome Kind of Officer or Servant, as Scild-knapa 
was he that bore the Weapon or Shield of his 
Superior, whom the Latins call Armigerum ; and 
the French Efcuyer. Matt. S. 6. Puer meus jacet in 
domo paralyticus, was in the Saxon Tranilation turn
ed Myn Kr.awa. It was fometimes of old ufed as 
a titular Addition. Johannes films WillielmiCouper de 
Denby Knave, ad fatisfaciendum Regi de omni eo quod 
ad Regem pertinet, occafione cujufdam Utlagaria in ip- 
fum in placito tranfgrejfionis ad feci am Regis promulga
te. Original, de Anno 22 H. 7. 36. Derby. There

is a common Error, that Rom. it. is trnnflated, 
Paul a Knave of Jcfus Chrift : It was occasioned 
by a Bible in the Duke of Lauderdale’s Library, 
where the Word Kneawe was writ in lefl'er Cha- 
raflerstban the other, and a Razure might cafily 
bedifeerned ; but in the Earl of Oxford's Library, 
Rev. I. 1. tis laid, to him Cnight John. Foriefc. 
42. Sec Strumpet. The Word is now perverted 
to the hardeft Meaning, a falfc and deceitful 
Fellow. But it had a Scnle of Simplicity and 
Innocence ; it firft fignified a Child or Boy, Sax. 
Cnapa, whence a Knave Child, i. c. a Boy diftin- 
guiihed from a Girl in feveral old Writers.-----
A Knave Child between them two they gate.---------
Gower, Poem, f. 52. 106. And Wicklijf in his old 
Engl. Tran flation, Exod. 1. 16. If it be a Knave 
Child, i. e. A Son or Male Child. Afterwards it 
was commonly taken for a Servant Boy, and by 
Degrees for any ferving Man : As in the Villon 
of Piers Plowman, Cokes and her Knaves eryden 
hotc Pyes hotc, i. e. Cooks and their Boys, or 
Skull ions.

(Sax. Cnyt. Lat. Miles, and Eques au- 
ratus, from the gilt Spurs he ufually wore, and 
thence called anciently Knights of the Spur : The 
Italians term them Cavalieri, the French Cheva
liers, the Germans Ruyters, the Spaniards Caval
laro's, &c.) Knight in its Original properly fig
nified a Servant; but there is now but one In- 
(lance where ’tis taken in that Senfc, and that is 
Knight of a Shire, who properly ferves in Par
liament for fuch a County ; but in all other In- 
ilanccs it fignifies one that bears Arms, who, for 
his Virtue and martial Prowefs, is by the Kihg, 
or one having his Authority, exalted above the 
Rank of Gentleman to a higher Account or Step 
of Dignity. The Manner of making them, Cambd. 
in his Britan, thus (hortly exprefleth : Nofirls vero 
temporibus, qui Equefirem dignitatem fufcipit. fiexis 
genibus levlter in humero percutitur, Princeps his verbis 
Gallice affatur ; Sus vcl fois Chevalier au nom de 
Dicu, i. e. Surge aut fis Eques in nomine Dei. This 
is meant of Knight Bachelors, which is the Lowed, 
but moil ancient Degrees of Knighthood with us. 
By the Stat. 1 Ed. 2. cap. 1. all Gentlemen having 
a full Knight's Fee, and holding their Land by 
Knight’s Service, might be compelled to be made 
Kr.ights: But that is repealed by 17 Car. J. ca. 20. 
The Privilege belonging to a Knight, fee in Erw’s 
Glory of Generofity, pag. 116. Of Knights, there arc 
two Sons ; one Spiritual, fo called by Divines in 
regard of their Spiritual Welfare ; the other 
Temporal. Cajfanxus de gloria mundi, Par. 9. C. nfi- 
derat. 2. See Selden's Titles of Honour, fol. qqo. 
Chief Juftice Popham affirmed, he had feen a 
Commiflion granted to a Bifhop, to Knight all the 
Perfons in his Diocefe. Godbolt’s Rep. fol. 39S, 
Of the feveral Orders, both of Spiritual and Tem
poral Knights, fee Mr. Ajhmole’s Infl of the Knights 
of the Garter. He who ferved the King in any Ci
vil or Military Office or Dignity, was formerly 
called Miles: ’Tis often mentioned in the old 
Charters of the Anglo-Saxons, which are fubferi- 
bed by feveral of the Nobility, viz- after Bi- 
fhops, Dukes and Earls, per A. B. militem, where 
Miles fignifies fome Officer of the Court, 
as Minifier was an Officer to Men of Quality. 
Thus we read in Ingulphus, De dono F. quondam mi- 
litis Kenulfi Regis, fol. 860.

Afterwards the Word was reftrained to him 
who ferved only upon fome military Expedition, 
or rather to him who by rcafon of his Tenure 

was
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was bound to ferve in the Wars, and in thisSenfc 
the Word Miles was taken pro vajfallo. Thus 
in the Laws of William the Conqueror. Mani- 
bus ei fefe dedit, cun It a fua ab eo ut miles a Domino re
cepii.

And he who by his Office or Tenure was 
bound to perform any military Service, was 
furnifhed by the Chief Lord with Arms, and 
io adoptabatur in militem, which the French 
call adoubcr, and we to dub fuch a Perfon a 
Knight.

But before they went into the Service, it 
was ufual to go into a Bath and wafh them- 
fclvcs, and afterwards they were girt with a 
Girdle ; which Cullom of Bathing was con- 
llantly obferved, cfpecially at the Inauguration 
of our Kings, and then thole Knights were made, 
who for that Rcafon were called Knights of the 
Bath.

i&nifjIjtfliCourt Is a Court-Baron, or Honour- 
Court, held twice a Year under the Bilhop of 
Hereford, at his Palace there; wherein thofe who 
arc Lords of Manors, and their Tenants, holding 
by Knight's Service of the Honour of that Bifhop- 
rick, are Suitors ; which Court is mentioned in 
Butterfeild's Surv. fol. 244. If the Suitor appear 
not at it, he pays 2 s. Suit-Silver for Rcfpitc of 
Homage.

irtllRllitClliavid Was a Gyld in London, confiding 
I of Nineteen Knights, which King Edgar founded, 
giving them a Portion of void Ground lying 
without the Walls of rhe City, now called Potfo- 
ken Ward. Slow’s Annals, pag. 1 51. This in Mon. 
Aug. 2. pag. fol. S2. a. is written Cnittene- 
geld.

lìnicfits Sec Baneret. John Coupe
land (for his valiant Service againft the 5rair)had 
the Honour of Baneret conferred on him and his 
Heirs for ever by Patent. 29 Edw. 5. part. 1.
m. 2.

Of the s.itb : Seethe Antiquity and 
Ceremony of their Creation in Dugdale's Antiqui
ties of Warwickfhire, fol. 551, 552. They arc fo 
called from their Bathing the Night before their 
Creation ; their Place is before Knights Bachelors, 
and after Baronets. This Order was rc-cftablilh- 
cd by his prefent Majclly King George in the Year 
1725 ; who crofted the fame into a Regular mi
litary Order for ever, by the Name and Title 
of The. Order of the Bath, to confili of thirty-feven 
Knight befides the Sovereign.

&nig|)ffi Of tl)C sCirurher, (Milites Camera,') 
Mentioned in 2 Infl. fol. 666. and in Rot. Pat. 
29 Ed. 3. par. I. m. 29. feem to be fuch Knights 
Bachelors as arc made in Time of Peace, bccaufc 
knighted commonly in rhe King's Chamber, not in 
the Field, as in Time of War.

{Feodum Militare) Is fo much In
heritance, as is fufficient yearly to maintain a 
Knight with convenient Revenue ; which in Henry 
the Third’s Days was 15/. Cam. Britan- pag. ill. 
But Sir Thomas Smith, in his Repub. Angl. lib. 1. 
cap. 18. rates it at 40/. And by the Statute for 
Knights, 1 Ed. 2. cap. 1. fuch as had 201, per Ann. 
in l ee, or for Life, might be compelled to be 
Knights', which Statute is repealed by i~] Car. 1. 
cap. 20. Stow, in his Annali, p. 285. fays, There 
were found in England, at the Time of the Con
queror, 60211 Knight Fees, according toothers, 
60215; whereof the religious Houles, before 
their Suppreflion, were pofleifed of 28015 Oct. 
Carn ata. terra fa iunt feodum unius militis. Mon. 
Angl. 2. par. fol. S25. ar. Of this, you may read

1

more in Seldens Titles of Honour, fol. 691. and 
Kraiton, lib. 5. Tract. I. cap. 2. See Coke on Littl. 

fol. 69, a. a Knight s Fee contained Twelve Plow
lands, 2 Part. Infl. fol. 596. or 680 Acres. Virgata 
terra continet 24 Acras, 4 virgata terra make an 
Hide, and five Hides make a Knight s Fee, whofe 
Relief is five Pounds.

i&nigbtiJ Of tlje d5arf?r, Equités Garterii, or 
Perifcelidis, Arc an Order of Knights firft created 
by King Edw. the Third, after he had obtained 
many notable Victories, who, for furnifhing of 
this Honourable Order, made a Choice out of his 
Realm, and all Chriftendom, of the beft and 
mod excellently renowned Knights in Virtue and 
Honour, bellowing this Dignity upon them, and 
giving them a blue Garter, decked with Gold, 
Pearl, and precious Stones, and a Buckle of 
Gold, to wear daily on the left Leg only, a Kir- 
tle, Crown, Cloak, Chaperon, a Collar, and o- 
ther (lately and magnificent Apparel, both of 
Stuff and Fafhion ; exquifite and heroieal to 
wear at high Fcafts, as to fo high and princely 
an Order was meet. Of which he and his Succef- 
fors, Kings of England, were ordained Sovereigns, 
and the reft Fellows and Brethren, to the Num
ber of Twenty-fix. Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. I. ca. 
20. This Honourable Society is a College or 
Corporation, having a common Seal belonging to 
it, and confining of a Sovereign Guardian, which 
is the King of England, that always governs 
this Order by himfclf, or his Deputy ; of 
Twenty-five Companions called Knights of the 
Garter, of Fourteen lecular Canons that be 
Priclls, or mull be within one Year after their 
Admilfion ; Thirteen Vicars, alfo Priclls, and 
Twenty-fix poor Knights, that have no other 
Sullcnance, or Means of Living, but the Allow
ance of this Houle, which is given them in re- 
fpeft to their daily Prayer to the Honour of God 
and St. George. There be alfo certain Officers 
belonging to this Order, viz. The Prelate of the 
Garter, which Office is inherent to the Bifhop of 
Winchefler for the Time being; the Chancellor of 
the Garter ; the Regillcr, who is always Dean of 

'Windfor', the Principal King at Arms, called 
Garter, whofe chief Bufinefs is to manage and 
marfhal their Solemnities at their yearly Feafls 
and Inllallations. Laftly, The Ufhcr of the 
Garter, who is alfo the Ufher of the Black-Rod. 
The Site of this College is the Callie of Windfor, 
with the Chapel of St. George, erefied by Edwara 

1 the Third, and the Chaptcr-Houfe in the faid
Callie, and their Solemnity upon Sr. George's Day. 
Cambden faith, This Order received great Orna
ment from Edward the Fourth. Feme's Glory of 
Generofity, pag. 120. And that moll pious Prince 
Charles the Firft, as an Addition to their Splen
dor, ordered all the Companions of the Order 
to wear on the left Side of their upper Garment, 

' the Crofs of England encircled with the Garter 
and Motto, from whence round about are call 
Beams of Silver like the Rays of the Suh in full 
Luftre. See Garter. I hear of a large Tra& 
concerning this Order, written by Elias Afhmole 
Efq; which fee for further Satisfaflion.

&nights of fljf Wioer of jflofin of ^lerufa*
Ifltl. Ed Hit es Sancli Johannis Hierofolymitani, were 

■ an Order of Knighthood, that began about the 
, Year of Our Lord 1120. Honorius being Pope.

They had their Denomination from "John the cha. 
ritable Patriarch of Alexandria, though vowed to 
St. John the Baptifl their Patron ; Fern’r Glory of 
Generofity, pag. 127. They had their Primary 

Abode
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Abode at firft in Jerufalem, and then in the IJle 
Rhodes, until they were expelled thence by the I 
Turks, Anno i >2$. Since which Time their chief ¡ 
Seat is in the IJle of Multa, where they have done 
great Exploits againft the Infidels, but fpecially 
in the Year 1595. They live after the Order of 
Friers, under the Rule of Sr. Auguftine. Of whom 
Mention is made in the Statute 25 H. 8. cap. 2. 
and 26 H. S. cap. 2. They had in England one 
general Prior that had the Government of the 
whole Order within England and Scotland, Reg. 0- 
rig. fcl. 20. and was the firft Prior of England, and 
fare in the Lord’s Houfc of Parliament. But to
wards the End of Henry the Eighth’s Days, they 
in England and Ireland being found over much to 
adhere to the Pope againft the King, were fup- 
preiTcd, and their Lands and Goods given to the 
King, by 52 JI. 8. 24. The Occafion and Propa
gation of this Order more efpccially defcribcd, 
you may read in the Treatife, entitled, The Book 
of Honour and Arms, lib. 5. cap. 18. written by 
Mr. RiTard Jones.

IxlltQijt# Of SlijiHfil. Sec Knights of the Order of 
St. John of Jcrufalcm.

LxlUufit £l$dlfl)3l (Marefchallas Hofpitii Regis') 
Is an Officer of the King’s Houfe, having Jurif- 
diétion and Cognizance of any Tranfgreffion 
within the King’s Houfc, and Verge of it; as al- 
fo of Contracts made within the fame Houfe, 
whereto one of the Houfe is a Party. Reg. of 
Writs, f. 185. a. and 191. b. and Spelmans Gloft. in 
voce Marefcallus.

i f Lifiobeff. 55 H. 8. 2. 24. See Knights 
of the Order of St. John of Jcrufalcm.

iXmpJK*? Of tlje STtnipif, Templarii, Othcrwife 
called Templars, was an Order of Knighthood infti- 
tuted by Pope Gelaftus, about the Year of our 
Lord 1117. and fo called, becaufe they dwelt in 
a Part of the Building belonging to the Temple 
at Jerufalem, not far from the Sepulchre of our 
Lord. They entertained Chriftian Strangers and 
Pilgrims charitably, and in their Armour led 
them through the Holy Land, to view’ the facred 
Monuments of Chriftianity, without fear of In
fidels. This Order increafing and continuing by 
the Space of 200 Years, was far fpread in Chri- 
ftendom, and namely here in England ; but in 
Proccfs of Time, fomc of them at Jerufalem 
being (as fome Report) found to fall away to 
the Saracens from Chriftianity, or rather, bccaufe 
they grew too potent, rhe whole Order was fup- 
preffed by Clemens Quintus, 1509. and by the 
Council of Vienna, 1512. and their Subftance 
given partly to the Knights of St. John of Jcrufa- 
lem, and partly to other Religious. Caftan. de 
gloria Mundi, part 9. conjid. 5. and Anno I. cap. 
24. Thcfe flouriffied here in England from Henry 
the Second’s Days, till they were fuppreffed. 
They had in every Nation a very particular Go- 
vernour, whom Braclon, lib. 1. cap. 10. calls Magi- 
ftrum militia Temple. The Mafter of the Temple 
here was fummoned to Parliament, 49 H. 5. m. 
it. in Schedula", and the Chief Minifter of the 
Temple Church in London is ftill called Majler of 
the Tern fie. Of thcfe Knights, read Lugdale’s 
Antiquit es of Warwickfbire, 706■ In ancient Re
cords, they were alfo called Patres Militia Tem
pi! Solomonis. Mon. Ang. 2 part. fol. 554.

•v' .y -S' (Servitium Militare) Was a Te
nure, whereby fcveral Lands in this Nation were 
held of the King, which drew after it Homage 
and Service in War, Efcuagc, Ward, Marriage,

&>c. but is taken away by Statute 12 Car. 2. cap: 
24. In Lornefday-Book, lomc Land holden by 
Knights-Service is called Tainland, and Land hold
en by Socage, Reveland, fol. 86. a. Servitium mi- 
lit are null! nifi Regi Qf Regni principibus debetur. Mat 
Paris. Anno 1246.

Of tljf S&birf, (Milites Comitatus) O- 
therwiic called Knights of Parliament, are two 
Knights or Gentlemen of Worth, chofcn upon 
the King’s Writ, in pleno Comitatu, by the Free
holders of every County that can difpend 40 s. 
per Annum, Anno I Hen. 5. cap. 1. and 10 H. 6. 
cap. 2. who are in Parliament to confult in Be
half of the Commons of England, touching the 
publick Affairs of the Realm. Thcfe, when 
every Man having a Knight’s Fee, was cuftomarily 
conftraincd to be a Knight, were of Neccffity to 
be Milites gladio cin&i, for fo runs the Writ at 
this Day. But now Cuftom admits Efquires to 
be chofcn to this Office. Quod Milites Comirar. 
pro Parliamento extunc eligend. Jint Milites notabiles 
de eifdem Com. pro quihus Jic eligentur, feu aliter No
tabiles Armigeri, homines genereft de Nativitate de 
eifdem Com. qui Jint habiles exiftere Milites, & quod 
nullus homo Jit tails Miles, qui in gradu valctti 
inferiori exijtit, prout in Statuto continetur, viz. 25 
H. 6. In breve de Sum. ad Pari. Clauf. 59 Hen. 
6. in dorfo. m. 41. For the Choice of thcfe 
Knights, fee the Statutes 7 Hen. 4. cap. 15. 25 Hen. 
6. cap. 15. with others. Their Expenccs arc to 
be born by the Country, 55 H. 8. cap. 11. tho’ 
now feldom or never required. They muft have 
500 I. per Annum.

| iStnopa, A Knob, Nob, Boffe. or Knot.---— 
•Textus fuper Evangeliis cum uno clafpi habeas ex uno 
latere quinq', Knopas argenteas, &c. Alon. Angl. 
Tom. 3. p. 365.

tenolXHVmfn, The Lollards, or good Chriftians 
in England called Hereticks, for oppofing the 
Corruptions and Errors of the Church of Rome 
before our happy Reformation, went commonly 
under the Name of Known-men, and Juft Faft- 
men; which Title was firft given them in the 
Dioccfc of Lincoln, under William Smith Biffiop, 
1500. See Fox Martyrol. Vol. 2. pag. 32. &c.

iipCbicr?, 15 Eliz. cap. 3 5. See Kidder.
UplpU).-------- Et fint quieti de pajlu Kylyw

fip omnibus aliis exactionibus, quas Forejlarli & alii 
ballivi folent exigere. Alon. Angl. 1 par. fol. 722. 
Perhaps it may fignify forne liquid Thing, ex
acted by Forcftcrs. See Scotale. We have to 
this Day in the North the Word Kele, which the 
Country People ufc for liquid Victuals.

A Coffin or Cheft for Burial of the 
Dead, Sir Tho. Cumber  worth Kt. made this fanciful 
Will in the Year 1450.--------  Furft, I Gyffe My
Sawle to God my Lord and my Redemptor, and my 
wrechid Body to be Beryed in a Chitte without any 
Kyftc in the North yle of the Parijb-Kirke of Somc- 
rctby.-----------  But I will my Kyftc be made and
ftand by, and at my Bereall Gift it to hym that fills 
my Grave. Ex Reg. Alarmaduci Lumley Epifc. 
Lincoln. AIS.

L.

L3bcl, The narrow Slip of Paper or Parch
ment affixed to a Deed or Writing, for an 

appending Seal, is called a Label. So any Paper 
annexed by Way of Addition or Explication to 
a Will or Tcftamcnt, is called a Codicil or 
Label.

L 1 JLabina,
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Labtna, Watery Land; in qua facile labitur :! Husbrcch, Bernet, Opcnthefc, Ebcrmath, and 

Wc read it in tne IvlonaJticHrn, 2 Tom. lag- 372. 
famque diverfi Ligei juxta Hofpitale nocianter ttanfe- 
untes in aquis cjP Labinis periclitantur.

LabcganiB Is a VV rit that lies againft fuch as 
having not whereof to live, do refufe to ferve, 
or for him that refufeth to ferve in Summer 
where he ferved in Winter. Reg. Orig. fol. 
189.

iLacerta Is a Word mentioned in Domefday- i
Book, and there fignifies a Fathom.

£aiCometh of the French Lafcher, id eft,< 
Lax are ; or Lafche, ignavus, and fignifies Slacknefs 
or Negligence, as appears in Littleton, feci. 403 { 
¿y3 726. where Laches of Entry is nothing clfe 1 
but a Ncglett in the Heir to enter; whereupon,' 
I take Liberty to guefs, that it may be an old 
Englifi Word, as when wc fay, There is Laches 
of Entry, it is all one as if we fliould fay, 
There Lack is of Entry, or there is Lackoi. Entry ; 
and indeed it hath no other Signification for fo cubare, &> non a ligando. 
is it ul'ed, Lit. fol. 136. and Old Nat. Brev. fol. ~ 
110. So where a Man ought to make or do a of open Court.---------
Thing, and he makes or docs it not, I of his Eagedayorum, qua Prior de Ledes, & omnes alii eo- 
Laches cannot have an Aflifc, but muft take an rum tenentes debuerunt ad Laghedayc mera de Nemen- 
A&ion upon the Cafe. Sec Coke on Litt. fol. 246

380.
Eflfta, A Defeat in the Weight of Money : 

Afiifum ejl de moneta quod vetus moneta currat, unde 
qualibet fbra fit La&a 2 s. 6 d. ad plus, & ilia libra 
qua plus ladavir, ££ Denarii qui plus la&averint, 
perforentur Qp reddantur, &c. From hence wc derive 
the Word Lack. Du Frefne.

?LaitOt)O(?inu. Stony Stratford.
ibatia, A Lade, Lath or Court of Juftice, from 

Sax. Lathian, to Convene or Aflemblc. Hence 
the annual Court at Dim-Church in Romney-Marjh 
held about Michaelmas, for the Elc&ion of a 
Bailiff and other Officers, is called the Lath, and 
Dim-church-lath. See Letts.

HaDa, A Purgation by Trial, from Sax. Ladi- 
an, to purge by Submiffion to any legal Method 
of Acquitment. Hence the Lada fimplex, and 
the Lada triplex, or L ada plena, among our Saxon 
Anceftors, mentioned in the Laws of King Ethel- 
red, and of Hen. I. Sec Spelmans Glojfary.

ILaDfl, A Lade, Load, or Courfc of Water.
—.......Ex parte fcilicet orientali navigii vel Ladas
ufq\ ad locum qui dicitur Gangefiede. Hiftor. Rames. 
Edit. Gale, cap. 11 3. Where Navigium is proper
ly Navigerium, and has the like Senfe of a navi
gable River. And Spelman tells us, that Lada 
is a Canal to carry Water from wet Grounds, 
but it fometimes fignifies a broad Way, viz. Unde 
placitum fuit inter eos, &c. viz. quod omnes Ladas 
quas monachi fecerint in illo marifeo obfiupantur, excep- 
ta ilia magna Lada qua vadit ad Wittlefmare, &c. 
per quam monaihi adducunt Lapides ad confirucfionem 
Monafierii. Monaft. 1 Tom. pag. 854.

JLaOi, KobP, i. e. the Mouth of a River; from 
the Sax. Ladian, purgare, bccaufe the Water 
is there clearer; from hence Cricklade, Lechlade, 
&C.

i. e. Reproach. Facetiam in fermone 
plurimam obfervant dum vel fales vel Laedoria nunc 
levi lingua nunc mordaci. Girald. in defcrip. Cambd. 
cap. 14.

JLflfOgbftBick Is derived from the Saxon llla- 
ford Dominus, fwic proditio, Infidelitas erga Domi- 
ntim, a Betraying our Lord and Mailer. In the 
Laws of Henry the Firft, cap. 13. Qutdam Placita 
cmendari, (i. Quadam crimina expiari) non pefiunt,

I

Lafordfwick, which Word is allo found in Canutus’s 
Laws, cap. 61. which fome Authors have writ- 

ken corruptly Labordfith.
ILagfl, Lex, The Law, Lagam Regis Edwardi 

' vobis reddo, cum Ulis emendationibus, quibus Pater 
meus earn emendavit, fays Magna Charta. Hence 
we deduce Saxon-lage, Mercen-lage, Dane-lage, &>c.

Lagan, At firft, was that Right which the 
Chief Lord of the Fee had to take Goods which 
were caft on the Shore by the Violence of the 
Sea ; bur afterwards it fignified a Right which 
any one had to Goods which were Ship-wrecked, 
and floating in the Sea. Thus Bra&on, viz. 
Qua fit in mare longius a littore inveniantur, ita tit 

’confiare non pojfit ad quam terram efient applicanda, 
tunc quicquid ita inventum fuerit, erit inventoris, adeo 
quod in nuHius bonis effe dicantur, & dicitur a nantibus 
Lagan. Lib. 3. cap. 2. But now Lagan is taken 

'for Goods funk in the Sea, from the Sax. Liggan, 
. Sec Flotfcm.

HagCDflPlini, Laghday, A Law-day, or Time 
,-------------- ~Una cltm omnibus feflis

ton per tenementa qua de ipfis tenent in Hundredis pra- 
dibtis. Charta Almerici de Lucy apud VV. Thorn fub 
anno 1280.--------  Sint quieti de fetta illius Hun-
dredi-------- excepto quod villani fui ter in anno veni-
ent ad la Laghday ad prafentandum placita corona fine 
occafione. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 279.

itagCtnail, or ^Lafjman, (Lagam annus} Homo 
legalis feu legitimus ", Such as we call now Good Men 
of the Jury. I find the Word in Domefday, and in 
the Laws of Edward the Confejfor, cap. 38. thus, 
Pofiea inquififiet Jufitia per Lagamannos, Qpper me- 
liores homines de Burge, Qpc. But in Libro Albo de 
Suthwel, Ulvet the Son of Forno is faid to have 
been Lagaman of the City of York. Where doubt- 
lefs it fignified fome Chief Officer, as Judge or 
Recorder. My Lord Coke in his Comment on Lit
tleton, Sect. 7$. was of Opinion, that a Lageman 
was he who had Jocam & facum fuper homines fuos, 
i. e. who had a Jurifdi&ion over their Pcrfons 
and Eftates, and thofe were the Thaines or Barons 
of that Age; fo that this Ulvet the Son of For
no might be onp of the Barons who lived in 
York.

Somr.er and Lamlard were of the fame Opinion, 
that the Word fignified the Thaines, called after
wards Barons, who fate as Judges to determine 
Mens Rights in Courts of Juftice; as, Senatus 
confult. de Monticolis Wallia, cap. 3* *tis laid, let 
12 Lahmen, which Lambard renders Men of Law, 
viz. fix Englifh and fix Welfb, do Right and Ju
ftice, &>c

?Lagfn, (Lagena) Fleta, lib. 2. rap. 8, 9. In an
cient Time it was a Meafure of fix Sextarii. 
Hence perhaps our Flagon. Donatio infuper de fex 
Lagcnis olei annuatim. Charta 2 Edw. 3. m. 25. 
n. 82. The Lieutenant of the Tower has the 
Privilege to take unam Lagenam vini, ante malum 
&p retro, of all Wine-Ships that come up the Thames. 
Sir Peter Leycefier. in his Antiquities of Chejbire 
interprets Lagena Vini, a Bottle of Wine. See 
Minfirel.

Lagon, or JLagnn, Is fuch a Parcel of Goods 
as the Mariners in Danger of Ship-wreck caft 
out of the Ship, and becaufc they know they 
are heavy and fink, they fatten to them a Buoy 
or Cork, that fo they may find and have them 
again. If the Ship be drowned, or otherwife 

perifli,
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perifh, thefe Goods arc called Lagan or Ligan, 
a ligando, and fo long as they continue upon the 
Sea, they belong to the Admiral, but if they 
are caft upon the Land, they are then called a 
Wreck, and belong to him that hath the Wreck, 
as appears in Co. lib. 5. jol. toó.

Cdílflítf, jfl.agíIítP, L'lljflfi.ltP, Tran/grefito Legis, 
A Breach of the Law, and fomerimes the Pu- 
nifhment for breaking the Law. Si quis Dei recli- 
tudines per vim teneat, [olvat Lahflite cum Dads, 
plenam VVytam cum Anglis. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 13. 
Lamb. Explic. of Saxon Words, verbo Muleta.

taia, The fame with Lada. Mon. Angl. 1 Tom. 
pag. 483. A broad Way in a Wood.
, £airioitc, ÍLecbcrteufe and KrocrgHbuni, Pa?- 
r»a Vel muida offendentium in Adulterio & Fornicatione, 
which Privilege did anciently belong to fome 
Lords of Manors, in Reference to their Villains 
and Tenants, which Fleta, lib. i. cap. 47. feems to 
infer. See Co. 4. Infi. fol. 206.

U-fl’feO Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 8.
ÍLattlbotf,------- Manerium de Berton parva reddit

aula Thomae de Redgrave annuatim ad pafcha, 
mi. denar. & auL. de Cnapwel de Tudenham an- 
nuatim, II. Denar, eo quod le pyfe molendini Domini 
debent jüngere pafiura de Tudenham, Qp habere in 
ilia paflura Lambote.------ - Ex Cartular. S. Edmun
di, MS. f. in.

liaTTirndiSiu>ar, (Anno 23 H. 8» cap. 4.) Is the 
Firft of Augufi, and fo called quafi Lamb-Mafs, 
bccaufe Lambs were not then fic to eat, they 
were grown too big; aliter, from the Saxon 
Hlafmafie, q. d. Loaf-Mafs, becaufe on that Day 
the Englijb made an Offering of Bread made with 
new Wheat. On which Day, the Tcn. nrs that 
held Lands of the Cathedral Church of York, 
(which is dedicated to St. Peter ad Vincula') were 
bound by their Tenure to bring a live Lamb into 
the Church at High Mafs on that Day. See Guie 
of Anguß.

■LailitnpG Ibfr. Inter antiquas confuetudlnes Abbatia 
de Sánelo Edmundo.-----------Capiunt etiam quidam,
ex pradi&is Servientibus Glovefllver in fefio S. Petri 
ad vincula, &• habent eodem die, I. den. ad Lammc- 
filver, ctP qui unc.ue capit unum denar, ad Glove- 
filvcr habebit eodem die i. ob. ad Lainmcfilvcr. Ex 
Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. p. 323.

ILana ptacabillö, Fine Wool. Noveritis nos tene- 
ri in centum faccis bona, lanac & placabilis fine cot, &■ 
gard. pro certa [umma pecunia. Cartular. Radings. 
MS. f. 20S.

ILifnCftaSiUin.-----  Willielmus de Blanchivil tenet
novem acras in Polingefland, qua fuerunt efchatra 
unde auatuor a<ra fuerunt libera cP quinq\ acra Lan- 
cetagii-------- Johannes Filins Richardi tenet XX.
acras per cartam qua fuerunt Lance tagii de dono Gil- 
berti de zilvendon. Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS. 
f.401.

Volo etiam quod habeant omnia amercia- 
menta homlnum fuorum, tarn liberorum quam Laiice- 
torum in Leta mea. Carta. Will, de Albineo, Ce
nobio Wimunbam. Thefe Lanceti were Agricola 
quídam fed ignota fpeciei. Spclm.

LailJ, Terra, In a general and legal Significa
tion, includcth not only all Kinds of Grounds, 
as Meadow, Failure, Arable, Wood, &c. but 
Houles and all Edifices wharfoever; but in a 
more reftrained Senfe it is taken only for Arabic 
Ground. Co. on Litt. lib. 1. cap. 2. feci. 14. fays, 
Terra eß nomen Generalijfimum Qp comprehendit om- 
r.es [pedes terra, but properly terra dicitur a te- 
vendo, quia vomere teritur; and anciently it was

written with a finglc r, and in that Senfe includes 
whatever may be plowed. The Earth hath in 
Law a great Extent upwards, for Cujus efi [olum 
ejus efl ufque ad coelum. Co. 9 Rep. Aland's Cafe.

{¿anba, A Lawnd, or open Field, without 
W ood. Robertas Comes Legecefiria Radul bo Pin
cerna omnibus Baronibus &P fidelibus fuis falutem. 
Sciatis me ded.fie [ervo Dei Malgero Moracho Eleemo- 
[ynam parvam Landam, ad Marfior.es & oratorium 
ibidem faciend. Tefiibus, &c. Sine dat.

i_anü5bor, A Charter, or Deed, whereby Lands 
or Tenements are given, or held. Sic Anglo-Sax- 
ones Chartas & infirumenta nuncuparant, pradicrum 
Sefiiones, jura & firmitates continent.a, fays the 
Learned Spelman ; And we read in Con.il. Synodal, 
apud Clovejho, Anno Dom. 822. ut prafata sibbatifia 
pr.inominatam terram & cum libris quos Angli dicunt 
Land boc,-------------  in perpetuam hareditatem tra-
deret.

LflnbThfap, An ancient cuftomary Fine, paid 
either in Cattle or Money at every Alienation of 
Land lying in fome peculiar Manor, or the Li
berty of fome Borough. As at Malden in Efiex, 
there is yet a Cuftom, that for certain Houfes 
and Lands fold within that Borough, Thirteen 
Pence in every Mark of the Purchafc-Money 
fhall be paid to the Town ; and this Cuftom of 
Land-cheap they claim inter alia, by a Grant made 
to that Town by the Bifhop of London, Anno 5 H. 
4. Somner in his Saxon Dictionary lays, Land - heap 
efi fortctfie pretium fundi palio datum vel debitum. 
The Word is alfo read in Spel. de concil. vol, 1. 
fol. 502.

LanbPfl, A Ditch made near wet Lands, to re
ceive the Water and carry it into the Sea : Vera 
judicia Qg awarda faciat de Vallis, Laudéis c?5 Water- 
gangiis.

KáHÜCfncU^, (Somner Landefricus) The Lord of 
the Soil, or the Landlord : From rhe Sax. Land, 
terra, and Rica, Reclcr. Et omnis emat fibi Lagam 
1 2 Oris dimidium Landefrico, dimidium Wa¿ entakc. 
Leg. Ethclrcd. cap. 6. See Landrieus.

iLanbPgani'man Was one of the inferior Te
nants of a Manor. Cufiumaricrum genus feu inferio- 
rum tenentium Manerii, fays the Learned Spelman, 
who adds,-----------  O.currit vox in Cufiumar. de
Hecbam.

itanb-gabÍP Is a Tax or Rent ifluirg out of 
Land, according to Domefday. Cenfus pradialis vel 
tributum quod a pradiis colligitur ; that is, fays Spel
man, a Penny for every Houfe ; the Weljb ufe 
Pridgavel for Langavel.

This Langavel or Landgable in the Regifter of 
Domefday, was a Quit-Rent for the Site of a 
Houfe, or rhe Land whereon he ftood, the lame 
with what wc now call Ground-Rent.-------- Tochi
Elius Outi habuit in Civitate XXX Manfiones prater 
fuam Hallam OP duas Ecclefias ■ dimidiam---- &>
[uper Manfiones habuit locationem, CP prater ho: de 
unaquaq\ unum denarium, id efi, Landgable. Domef
day, Lincoln.

iban idl Ey? terr¿ limes vel terminus. From 
the Sax. Gemara, i. e. Terminus, and tiom hence 
we fay Meers.

‘L'nbnm r^, Agri menfores, Mcafurcs of Land fo 
called of old.

ianbirtiT '', Thofc Services and Duties which 
in the Saxon Times were laid upon all that held 
Land, which were three Obligations called Trino- 
da necefiitat, Expedition, Burghbotc and Brig
bote: W hich Duties the Saxons did not call fervi- 
tia, becaufe they were not Feudal Services ari- 
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fing from the Condition of the Owners, but Lan- 
direfla, Rights that charged the very Land who- 
foever did poflefs it, Churchman or Layman. Vide 
Spclman of Fends, cap. 10.

fi, ’liO'ttian, Terrìcola, the Terre-Tenant.
ÌtanOglCUS A Landlord.
iLanìbtfnattt Is he that aftually poflcfles the 

Land, or hath it in his manual Occupation. 14 E. 
3. Stat. 5. cap. 5. 23 E. 3. cap. 1. 2.6 E. 3. Stat. 
5. cap. 2. See Terre-Tenant, 8s 12 R. 2. cap. 4. 
4 H. 4. cap. 8. it is joined with this Word Poflef- 
for, as Synonymon. Anno I H. 6. cap. 5. See Terre- 
Tenant.

ìlHOrfitUG, Quare an Lante&us. Homines tarn 
extra burgum quam infra debent eadem liberiate frui 

I in fra banleucam prater Lante&os de HerdewykeftP 
fitw eovum-------- Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. fol.

I 316.
iLflngabflU'.'U. Sec Landgabilum.
-(LiltKJfm.inni« Item in ipfa Civitate erant 12 

Langemanni, i. e. Habentes Socam &> SaCam. 
Domefday, Tit. Lincolnfcire. Sir Edw. Coke writes 
them Lannemanni, and interprets them Lords of 
Manors, habentes Socam & Sacam de tenentibus & 
hominibus fuis. 1 Inft. fol. 5. a.

üLiilö'n|um, An under Garment made of 
Wool, formerly worn by the Monks, which 
reached down to their Knees; fo called, bccaufe 
Lanea ft : We read it in rhe IMonafi. 1 Tom. pag. 
419. ad vefiendum autem fufdpiunt, &c. duo Lan.

I geola Qp omnia Lanea.
ÌLaiiafroùf,------------ In Collingham,------------

I qualibet due bovala terra facient unum quarterium de 
I brafo ordel, vel dico quarteria de brafo avena, vel red- 
| III. denar, in feflo Apofolorum Petri & Pauli’, 
item qualibet du.e virgata facient I Langcrode, vel 

I dabunt 1111, den. in eodem fefo,-------- Ex Cartula-
I rio S. Petri de Burgo, Swafham di&o. MS. fol.

139-
1UniOr crefffntifl iUanixtrsbucenDifr ahfque 

I (fTuflum.i, ^c. Is a Writ that licth to the Cufto- 
! mcr of a Port, for the permitting one to pafs 
lover Wools without Cuftom, bccaufe he hath 
I paid Cuftom in Wales before. See the Regifier, 

279-
¡ltfriutn, The Lantern, Cupolo, or Top of 

I a Steeple.-------- -— Waltcrus Skyrlaw Epifcopus
I Dunclmenfis (obiit 1405") magnam partem campanili!, 

vulgo Lantcrii, Mini fierti Eboracenßs confiruxit, in 
medio cujus operis arma fua pofuit. Angl. Sacr. P. 1. 
pag- 775-

fcilio niger.----- One Sort of bafe Coin. Rex
mißt Johannen! de Glouccftcr ad monetam retonfam 
ft? conterfeclam----------- arrefandam-------- idemque
Johannes ad Sandwie accedens,-------------- invenit
ibidem monetam quandam videlicet nigrum Lanonem 
in partibus tills communiter currentem------------- - ö°
inhibuìt ne moneta ¡Ila de estero curreret. Mcmorand. 
in Saccario. Mich. 22 E. 1. by Sir John May
nard.

SLapiff jUannoiilli. Qui quidem Henricus de 
CUff (Clericus Rotulorum) in magna Aula Wcftmin. 
apud Lapidem Marmorium in prxfsr.tia Domini Can
cellarli pr&fiitit fair amentum, &>c. Claus. 18 Edw. 2. 
in i. Dorfo. This Marble Stone is about 12 Foor 
long and 3 Foot broad, and remains to this Day 
at the upper End of Wefiminfer-Hall, where there 
is alfo a Marble Chair placed at the Middle of 
it, in which our Kings anciently fate at their 
Coronation-Dinner, and at other Times the Lord 
Chancellor ; but over this Marble Table and 
Chair, arc now eroded the Courrs of Chancery, 
and Kings-bench. See Orig.Jurid. fol. 27.

<LapiS rack, The fame with Ofculum pads: 
Ipfa quoque facrifa, &c. recipiat ad fenejlram 
aattam benedidam lapidcm pacis, ftPc. Du 
Cange.

kapff, Lapfus, T$ the Omilfion of a Patron to 
prefent to a Church, within fix Months after 
voidable ; by which Neglcd, Title is given to 
the Ordinary to collate to the faid Church : We 
fay that Benefice is in Lapfe, or lapfed, whercunto 
he that ought to prelent hath omitted or flipped 
his Opportunity. 13 EHz. cap. 12. This Lapfe 
happens, as well the Patron being ignorant of the 
Avoidance, as Privy, except only upon the Rc- 
fignation of the former Incumbent, or the Depri
vation upon any Caufc comprehended in the Sta
tute of I 3 Eliz- 1 2. Panor. in cap. quia diverftatem, 
num. 7. de conceff. Prabend. &>c. In which Cafes the 
Bifhops ought to give Notice to the Patron.

ILarcfnp (Fr. Larrecin, Lat. Latrocir.ium) Is a 
Theft of pcrfonal Goods or Chattels in the 
Owner’s Abfcncc; and in refped of the Thing 
ftolen, it is either great or fmall. Great Larceny 
is when the Things ftolen, though fevcrally, ex
ceed the Value of xii d. Petit Larceny is when 
the Goods ftolen exceed not that Value. Of this, 
fee more in Staundf. Pl. Cr. lib. 1. cap. 15, 16, 17. 
Inter minuta autem furta (fays Spelman) qua Foren- 
fes vocant Petty Larcenies, olim habebantur equi ft5 
bovis fubtraclio, ut perfpicuum efi ex Affifis Hen. 2. 
Clarendonia editls, ubi fic legitur. H<ec AJfifa attene- 
bit-------- in murdro Qp proditione ftp iniqua combufi-
one & in omnibus pradictis, nlfi in minutis furtis & I 
roberiis, qu<c fail a fuerunt tempore guerra, fi.ut de 
equis & bobus Qp minoribus rebus.

iharDartum, The Larder, or Place where the 
Lard and Meat were kept.-------- — Tenentes de
Pidington cariabunt falem Domini de foro ubi emptus 
fuerit ad Lardarium Domini. Paroch. Antiquit 
pag. 496. Whence Larderarlus Regis, the King’s 
Larderer, or Clerk of the Kitchen.

iLaromusJJJoHFV. In the Manor of Bradford 
in Com. Wilts, the Tenants pay to the Marquefs 
of Winchefier, their Landlord, a fmall yearly 
Rent by this Name: Which I conceive to be for 
Liberty to feed their Hogs with the Matt of the 
Lord s Woods; the Fat of a Hog being called 
Lard. This was called Lardarium in old Charters, 
ftp decimam lardarii de Haga. Monaft. 1 Tom. 521. 
And thofe were called Lardarii, who were the 
Chief of the Lardery, viz. Rogerum Lardararium 
fuum. Eadmerus, lib. 3. pag. 66. Thus Mr. 
Blount, who feems miftaken in the Etymology : 
For I take it to have been rather a Commutation 
for fome cuftomary Service of carrying Salt or 
Meat to the Lord’s Larder.

iLardofC. In the Choire of the Cathedral of 
Durham, the High Altar and St. Cuthbert's Ferrc- 
tory is all of the French Pierre curioufly wrought, 
both infide and outfide, with fair Images of Ala
batter and gilt, being called in the ancient Hi- 
ftory, the Lardofe. Davies Rites and Monum. of 
Durham, pag. 12.

&aroil0 Is the French Word for Thieves. In 
the Statute for View of Frank-pledge made 18 Ed. 
2. the fourteenth Article, to be given in Charge 
at a Leet, is of Petty Larons, as of Geefe, Hens, 
fipf.

i. e. Legis violatio: From the Saxon 
Lah, lex, and fife, ruptio. Si quit decimam contra- 
teneat, reddat LaThlFe cum Dacis, Witam cum 
Anglis. LL. Ecclef. Aluredi Regis. It denoted thej 
Danijh common Forfeiture, which was Twelve1 

Ores;
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Ores', every Ore valuing about xvi d. or xx d. Ster
ling. Seldon s Hiß. of Tithes, pag. 203.

iiaflatmtlS Is often mentioned in Walfingham, 
and lignifies Affaffines or Murderers. Anno 
1271.

ILaff, (Sax.) Hlrfian, onerare, Lefi, (Fr.) lig
nifies a Burden in general, and particularly a 
certain Weight or Meafurc. As a Laß of Pitch, 
Tar or Afhes, contains fourteen Barrels. 32 
Hen. 8. cap. 14. A Laß of Hides or Skins, 
Twelve Dozen. 1 jfac. cap. 33. A Laß of Cod 
Filh, Twelve Barrels, 15 Car. 2. cap. 7. A Laß 
of Herring, contains Twenty Cades, or Thou- 
fand; every Thoufand, Ten Hundred ; and 
every Hundred Six-Score. A Laß of Cole Seed 
is Ten Quarters and a half ; and the like of Oats. 
A Laß of Corn, or Rape-Seed, is Ten Quar
ters , in fome Parts of England, they reckon 
Twenty-one Quarters to a Laß of Corn. A Laß 
of Wool is Twelve Sacks. A Laß of Leather is 
Twenty Dickers, and every Dicker Ten Skins. 
Of Unpacked Herrings, Eighteen Barrels make 
a Laß. A Laß of Pilchards is Ten Thoufand. 
A Laß of Powder is Twenty-four Firkins, every 
Firkin weighing a Hundred Pounds. A Laß of 
Ofntonds is l our Thoufand Weight. Sed cum dif- 
cederent (mercatores) 4 denarios de unoquoque Leith 
habebant Rex &P Comes. Sc. Ccftrix. LL. Edw.
Conf, apud Selden. Tit. Hon. f. 620.

Laß alfo, in the Marfses of Eaf Kent, ligni
fies a Court held by Twenty four Jurats, and 
fummoned by the two Bailiff's thereof, wherein 
they make Orders, lay and levy Taxes, impofc 
Penalties, &V. for Prefcrvation of the faid 
Marjbes. See the Hiß. of Imbanklng and Draining, 
fol- 54-

LalLigr. LjITw. and flAtt'rin, (Laßagium, 
from the Sax. Laß, i. e. onus) A Cuftom exacted 
in fome Fairs and Markets to carry Things 
bought where one will, (according to Rafial.) 
But 21 Rich. 2. cap. 18. ir is taken for the Bal- 
laft or Lading of a Ship. In a Charier of 
Henry the Third, to the Monaftery of Sempling- 
ham, thus ; Et fint quieti de Theolonio, & pontagio, 
&P pejjagio, & pedagio, &P Leftagio QP fiallagio. 
Where it is to be underftood in the former Signi
fication. OwnerLondon. fint quieti Qp liberi the prevailing Language, might be a good In
fi? omnes res eorum per totam Anpliam, QP per portus tcrpretcr. Camden agrees, that it lignifies a 
marls, de theolonio, & pajfagio, & laftagio, &> ab Truchman, or Interpreter, and fays rhe Word 
omnibus aliis confuetttdinibus. Diploma Hen. 1. de is ufed in an old Inquifition. Britan, fol. 598. 
Liberratibus London.

Laftage (‘ays another Author) Is properly that 
Cuftom which is paid for Wares fold by the Laß, 
as Het rings, Pit h, &C.

Laßage Was alfo ufed for Garbage, Rubbilh, 
or fuch like Filth, as appears by this Record ; 
Et quod vullus de cstero alli.ua hujufmodi immunda 
vferalia, exitus & intef ina befii 
fimaria, fievquilinia, foraes, mu.os, rubbifa, Laftagi- jum.vi«. .
urn, aut alia fordida in a ,ua Thamefis ponat vel proji- cd for falle Latin, 
ciat, &>c. Clauf- 16 Rich. 2. Dorf. 11. c ->

kaii OfP’i, Ultimas hares, Is he to whom Land 
comes by Efcheat, for want of lawful Heirs, that, 
is, the Lord of whom they held in fome Cafes, 
but in others the King. Quippe Rex omnium hxre- 
dum ultimus eß, uti Oceanus omnium fluviorum recep- 
taculum. Bract, lib. 7. cap. 17.

■LflUtim. See Lathes.
Hatfrp, Sidef-men, Companions, Aftiftants.-----

Novit autem veßra diferetio quod falus E c lefts Angli
cans, &- etiam Regni, plurimum dependet a venerabili 
Patre Domino Archiepif. Cantuar. quapropter necejfa-

'ria funt el Latera non folu tn qua fapiant jura regnli 
fed & qua fapiant jura Dei talibus lateribus jugi- 
ter fulciatur Dominus Ar biecifcopus.----- Epift. Rob.
Grofthcad apad Append, ad Faficulum. p. 3^8.

ILafcrarf, To lie Side-ways, in Oppofirion to 
lying End-ways.--------  unam pedant prati apud
Langemede que capitat ad Regiam (Iratam, ¡¿P La
teral ad terras ksredum Nicholai de Sandwyco mi- 
lifis------ - Dat. Anno 1317. Ex Rcgiftr. Eccl.
Chrifti Cantuar. MS.

ïLatfof or £.rtb, (Lsfium, Leda) Sax. Lathe, Is 
a great Part of a County, fbmetimes containing 
three or more Hundreds or Wapentakes; as it 
is ufed in Kent. Steoque olim fubaudiens Magi fir at ui 
quem Ledgrevium ape ¡lab ant. Et quod Anglice voca- 
bant 3 vel 4 Hundred.?, ifii vocabant Thrihinga. In 
qulbufdam vero Provinciis, Anglice, Vocabant Lx th, 
quod ijli dlcunt Trihinge. Quod autem in Trihinge 
definiri non poterat, ferebatur in Scyram, i. e. in 
Curiam Comitatus : LL. Ed<w. Conf. cap. 35. Et 
fint quieti de feeds comitatuum, Lcth, Hundred, 
Ô5 auxiliis Vi.ecomitum. Par. 1 H. 4. part 8. m. 
8.

fl. fithzetoe or &eibgrfbf, or Thrlthingreve. An 
Officer under the Saxon Government, who had 
ziuthority over the third Part of the Country, 
or three or more Hundreds or Wapentakes; 
Whole Territory was thereupon called a Tithing, 
othersvife a Leid or Leithen, in which Manner the 
County of Kent is yet divided, and the Rapes in 
Sujfex feem to anfwer the fame ; and perhaps the 
Ridings in Yorkshire being now corruptly fo called 
for Tridings or Tithings. Tnofe Matters that 
could not be determined in the Hundred-Court, 
were thence brought to the Trlthring where all 
the principal Men of three or more Hundreds, 
being affembled by the Authority of the Lath-eve 
or Trithingreve, did debate and decide it; or if 

¡they could nor, did then fend it up unto the 
County-Court to be there finally determined. Vid. 
Spelman ’s Antient Government of England.

flz Ltnrr Seems to be ufed by Sir Edward 
Coke for an Interpreter. 2 Par. Inf. fol. 515. I 
fuppofe the Word is miftaken, and fllould be 
Lattner, becaufc heretofore he that underftood., 
Latin, which, in the Time of the Romans, was

Camden agrees, that it lignifies a

. de is ufed in an old Inquifition. Britan, fol. 598. 
land may be derived or corrupted from the hr. 
Latinier. q. d. Latiner.

j <¿4'1 a rufi, An Interpreter of ZAti#; Crod- 
tvinus acclpitrarius, Hugo Latinarius. In Dotncf- 
day.

Latin. Falfe Latin fhall not quafh an Indict
ment, nor abate any Declaration; for although 

iarum, aut fimos, the original Writ fhall abate for falfe Latin, yet 
judicial Writs, or a Fine, fhall not be impeach- 

. Sec Co. 5. Rep. Lon*. Calc.
But if the Word be nor Latin, nor a Word al
lowed by rhe Law, as Vocabulum artis, (as every 
Art and Science hath its proper Term>) but be 
infenfiblc; and if it be in a marcrial Point, 
this makes rhe Indictment infuffieient, as Bur
glar !ter, murdrum, felonice, and the like, be Terms 
of Art well known in the Law; and therefore 
if thefe Words, or the like, be miftaken in 
an Indi&ment, fo that in a material Place there 
is an infenfiblc Word, which is not Latin, 
nor any Word known in the Law, this will 
make the Indictment vicious and infuffici- 
ent.
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fLflUDaiT Is alfo to Arbitrate. Knighton, pag. 
2527. and Laudator lignifies an Arbitrator. Knigh
ton, 2526.

KauOurn, i. e. An Arbitrament or Award. ’Tis 
mentioned in Nich. Trevett, Anno 1293. wt. Rex 
Anglia ditto eorum, &c. & Laudo fub certa obliga- 
tione fe fubmitteret: ’Tis mentioned alio in Wal- 

ifingham, pag. 60. And in Cartular. Glajlon. MS.

Patris Domini Cantuarienfs Archiepifopi alte &* baffe 
nos fubmittimus.

¿ab:na for Urbina, i. e. Watry Land, in 
qua quis facile Labirur: ’Tis mentioned in Monafi. 
Angl. 2 Tom. pag. 372. In aquis, Labinis, manf- 
cis fap iff ¿me periclitantur.

Launreqaj’H, {Anno 7 Rich. 2. cap. 13.) A Kind 
of offenfive Weapons now diflufed, and prohibit
ed by rhe faid Statute.

In Glamorganfoire and fomc o- 
ther Parts of Wales, they make a Sort of a Food 
of a Sea-plant, which feems to be the Oyfter- 
green, or Sea Liverwort. This they call Laver- 
bread. Near St. David's they call it Lhavan or 
Lhawuan, which I think they interpret black 
Butter.

ICaberüifttiikf, Unfaithfulnefs to the Chief 
Lord.

^Laurels'. Thofc Pieces of Gold which were 
Coined in the Year 1619, with the King’s Head 
Laureated, were thence commonly called Laurels, 
the Twenty Shilling Piece markt with xx, the 
ten Shilling Piece with x, the five Shilling Piece 
with v. Cambdeni Annal. Jac. I. MS.

L.ito, Lex, In the general Signification is plain, 
and by Bratton thus defined, Lex ef fanttio jufia, 
jubens honejla & prohibens contraria: And the divine 
Schoolman fays, Lex humana ef quoddam dittamen 
rationis, quo dirigur.tur human! AH us. This in our 
Land hath been variable. Firft, Molmutius’s Laws, 
tranflated out of the Britfb Tongue into Latin 
by Gildas, of which we find no obfeure Rem
nants in our Laws now in Ufc. See Mag. Chart, 
cap. 1 & 14. Secondly, Merhenlage, mentioned 
in Camb. Brit. pag. 94. and Polyd. in Hiß. Angl. 
lib. 5. Thirdly, Wef Saxon-läge. And Fourthly, 
Danetage. The Laws called Merchenlage, or Mer
cian Laws, were compofed by Martia Queen of 
the Britons ; and from her there was a Province 
called Provincia Merciorum. Many Laws were 
published by Ethelred King of Kent, by King Ina, 
and Offa: But Alfred, who fubdued the whole 
Kingdom, having revifed all the Laws of his 
Predeceflbrs, retained thofc which were moil 

. ufeful, and abolifhcd thofe which were not, fo 
¡that he was called Anglicarum legam Conditor; and 
j thefe Laws were called Weffenelagan. But this 

...>7 r._____ .Kingdom being afterwards fubdued by the Danes,
the Statutes ofi they introduced another Law called Danelag, 
ir war «r/iaiii-1hy which their People were governed; and they 

•being afterwards deftroyed, Edward the Confeffor 
out of the former Laws compofed that which 
we now call the Common Law ; and therefore he 
is called by our Hiftorians Anglicarum Legum re* 
fltutor. Thefe Laws were only general Cuftoms 
obferved through the Nation, which for that 
Rcafon were called Common', and likewife, bc- 

'caufe Leges omnibus in Commune reddidit, to be ob
ferved by all, with fuch Amendments as were 
made by his Father.

William the Firft did not enaft many new 
Laws, but confirmed the old, viz. St. Edward's 
Laws ', and abrogated none which concerned any 

jCompofitions or AIul&s of Delinquents.
At

Hatitat Is the Name of a Writ, whereby all 
Men in perfonal A&ions arc called originally to 
the King’s Bench. F. N. B. fol. 78. And ir hath the 
Name, as fuppofing that the Defendant doth lurk 
and lie hid ; and therefore being ferved with this 
Writ, he muft put in Security for his Appearance 
at the Day, for Latitare ef fe malitiofe occultare, 
anlmo fraudandi creditores fuos agere tolentes. But 
the true Original of this Writ, was this; In anti-J/oZ. 83. b. Arbitration, Laudo, feu ditto venerabilis 
ent Time, while the King’s Bench was moveable,' n,...—~r., t-rr.
and followed the King’s Court, the Cullom was, 
upon commencing of a Suit, to fend forth a 
Writ to the Sheriff of the County where the 
Court lay, for the Calling him in, and if the 
Sheriff returned, Now eJi inventus in Balllva 
mea, &Pc. then was there a fecond Writ fued 
forth, that had thefe Words, cum teflatum eJi quod 
Latitat, ei’r. and thereby the Sheriff commanded 
to attach him in another Place where he may 
be found. Now when the Tribunal of the 
King’s Bench came to be fettled at Wefminfer, 
rhe former Courfc of Writ was held for a long 
Time, fiift fending to the Sheriff of Middlefex to 
fummon the Party, and if he could not be found 
there, then to apprehend him wherefoever ; but 
afterwards upon Pretence of cafing the Subject, 
and expediting Juftice, it was contrived to put 
both thefe Writs into one, and fo to attach the 
Party complained of, upon a Suppofal or Fiflion, 
that he was nor within the County of Middlefex, 
but lurking elfewhcre ; and that therefore he 
was ro be apprehended in any Place elie, where 
he was prefumed to lie hid, by a Writ direflcd to 
the Sheriff of the County where he is fufpeded 
to be. And by this Writ a Man being brought 
in, is committed to the Marlhul of the King’s 
Bench, in whofe Cuftody, when he is, he may be 
fued upon an A&ion in that Court.

Latin, {Latrocinium,} He who had the foie 
Jurifdiftion in a particular Place de Latrone. ’Tis 
mentioned in Leg. W. I. viz. Sciatis quod Abbati 
Ailiji fo am, teloneum fip Latronem habere concedo. 
So in Charta Hen. I. apud Speiman, Sacam & So- 
cam habere in totem terrani fuam & Latroci- 
nium. This Word in old Charters is frequently 
ufed for the Liberty of Infangtheof, or Privilege 
of judging and executing of Thieves.

A Lath.------- Mandatum ad cendulas &
Latras nofras{i.e. our Shingles and Lattice,) cart- 
andas a pario ad domos no frat ref, iandas. Par. 4 
H. ;. P. 1. m. 10. Hence a Lattice made of? 
Laths.

/X Laundry, or Place to wafh in. 
There was in Cathedral Churches commonly a 
Lavatory in the Porch, or Entrance, where the 
Pricfts and other officiating Members were obli
ged to wafh their Hands, before they proceed
ed, to divine Service. Hence in 1' 
the Church of Sr. PwwZ in London, it was ordain
ed, ut Sacrifta Lavatorium in vef ibulo per fervientes 
frequenter mundari faciat.----- Liber Statut. Feel.
Paul. London. MS. fol. §9. 6. But it was com
monly an Ewer.

JlabfltrfjEL Bowes upon Stanmore.
ItflUthirr, To advife, or rather to perfuade. 

Et Laudatum eft R“gi quatenusconfuetudines jufasnon 
auferret. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 59. So in Jeffery 
Monmouth, lib. I. cap. 6. Laudo igitur ut ab eo fill- 
am fuam primogenitam pietatis Duci no fro conjugem, 
&c. So in Hcveden. pag. 729. Laus is taken for 
Advice, viz- Rex Anglic ajftgnabat ei in terra fua ad 
Laudcm Conf Hum Regis Francis, &*c,

2
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Ar preftint the Law of 'England is divided into 
three Parts, i. The Common Law, which is the 
'¡noft ancient and general Law of the Realm. 
2. Statutes, or Ads of Parliament And 3. Par
ticular Cultoms. I fay Particular ; for if it be 
the general Cuftom of the Realm, it is Part of 
the Common Law. Co. on Lit. fol. 15. b. Law hath 
an efpccial Signification alfo, wherein it is 
taken for that which is lawful with us, and not 
clfewhere : As Tenant by the Curtely of England. 
15 E. 1. 5. And again, towage Law, Vadiare le
gem, and to make or do Law, Facere legem. 
Brafton, lib. 5. trait. 2. cap. 37. When an 
Aftion of Debt is brought againft one, upon 
fecret Agreement or Contrail, as in an Aftion of 
Detinue for Goods, Money or Chattels, lent or 
left with the Defendant, the Defendant may 
wage bis Law, if he will, that is, fwear, and 
certain Perfons with him, that he detains not the 
Goods, or owes nothing to the Plaintiff, in 
Manner and Form as he hath declared, which is 
intended by Law to be only in Cafe of the 
Plaintiff’s want of Evidence, and when he can
not prove his Surmife by anv Deed or open Ait. 
When one wages bis Law, he fhall bring with 
him fo many of his Neighbours as the Court 
fhall affign, (Sir Edward Coke fays Eleven,) 
to fwear with him, That they think in their 
Confcicnccs he hath (worn truly. And this 
Law is ufed in Aiiions of Debt, without Special
ty : as alfo where a Man coming to the Court 
after fuch a Time, as his Tenements, for De
fault, be feifed into the King’s Hands, will deny 
himfclf to have been fummoned. Glanvil, lib. 1. 
cap. 9 S’5 12. Kitebin, fol. 164. This is borrowed 
from Normandy, as appeareth by the Grand Cu- 
flumary, cap. 85. But Cokg in his 4. Rep. fol. 95. 
Slade's Cafe, fays, It fprings originally from the 
Judicial Law of God, alledging for it the Twenty- 
fccond Chapter of Exodus, verie 7. The Feudifls 
call them that come to purge the Defendants, 
Sacramentales, lib. fend. Tit. 4 feel. 3* & Tit. 10 
&p 26. And the Civilians call them Purgatores. 
Spelman fays, Legem vadiare eft cautionem dare de 
perimplendo legis exigentiam in re litigata, ut de pr£- 
flando Sacramento ad indict  am diem cum indiflo confa- 
cramerrtalium feu conjuratcrum numero And this 
was a Cuftom anciently ufed among the Egyptians, 
as Boemus in his Trcatife De moribus gentium, in
forms us. Anticntly Laga was ufed us Latin for 
Law, as Lagam Regis Edwardi vobis reddo, &c. 
Magna Charta, H. 1. 1 R. 5. cap. 2. 31 H. 6. 
cap. 6. Our Common Laws arc properly and apt
ly termed Leges Anglia, bccaufe they are appro
priate to this Kingdom of England, and have no 
Dependance upon any Foreign Law whatsoever. 
Co. 2 par. Infl. cap. 9. Thefe are the Birth-right, 
and the moil ancient and belt Inheritance 
the Subje&s have. Co. on Litt. lib. 2. cap, 12. feet. 
213. and in his Preface to tbe fixtb Report. All 
Books written in the Law are either Hiftorical, 
as the Year Books ; Explanatory as Staundford's 
Treatife of tbe Prerogative: Mifcelianeous, as the 
Abridgments; Or Monological, being of one certain 
Subject, as Staundford's Pleas of the Crown, Lam- 
bard's Juflice of Peace. Sec Fulbeck's Parallels, 
cap. 3.

6 Round Heaps of Stones, which were 
a Sort of rude Monument for rhe Dead, are in 
the Borders between England and Scotland called 
Lawes. As in Staffordshire Loughs or Lows, 
from the Saxon Hilawe, a Heap of Earth or 
Stones.

<alu Of 3rni£, {Lex Armorum,} Is that 
which gives Precepts, how rightly to proclaim 
War, to make and obferve Leagues, to Ailault 
the Enemy, and to punifh Offenders in rhe 
Camp.

{Lagedayam} Is otherwife called 
View of Frank pledge, or Court-Leet. Anno I Ed. 4. 
cap. 2. it is ufed for the County-Court. Et quod 
terra eorum imperpetuum quietA fint de fell is Comita- 
tuum & Hundredorum noflrorum, de vifu Franci-plegii 
& Lawdayorum, de Turno & auxillo Vice.omitum, 
&c. Charta 39 Hen. 3. m. 5. Una cum omnibus 
Sefils Lagedayorum. x. Scriptor. This Law-day, 
or Lage day was properly any Day of open Court, 
and commonly ufed for rhe more folcmn Courts 
of a County or Hundred. Debent facere fe&am 
ad Hundredum pradittum ad duos Lagedaics per an
num ; unum aid Feflum beats Martini, QP alium ad 
le Hokedaie. Cartular. Abb. Glafton. MS. fol.
43. a.

ILatof, According to Domefday, by the Inter
pretation of Mr, Agar, of the Receipt in the 
Exchequer, lignifies an Afccnt, or eafy Sum
mit.

ilalning Of IDogO. Maftiffs muft be laved 
every three Years. Cromp. Jurif. fol. 163. that 
is, three Claws of the Fore-foot fhall be cut 
off by the Skin. Char. ForeflA, cap. 6. or the 
Ball of the Fore-foot cut out. See Expeditate 
and Pellota.

?LalX)ICfP<<Courf, On Kingsbill at Rocbford in Ef- 
fex, on Wednefday Morning, next after Michael
mas-Day, at Cock-crowing, is held a Court, vul
garly called, The lawlefs Court. They whifper, 
and have no Candle, nor any Pen and Ink, but 
a Coal, and he that owes Suit or Service, and 
appcarsTjot, forftnts- doable his Rent every Hour 
he is miffing. This Court belongs to the Honour 
of Ralegh, and to the Earl of Warwick, and is 
denominated Lawlefs, becaufe held at unlaw
ful or Lawlefs Hour: The Title of it in the! 
Court-Rolls runs thus,

Kingshill in~) Curia de Domino Rege 
Rochford $ ‘Diifa fine lege,

Tenta efl ibidem 
Per ejufdem confuetudinem, 
Ante ortum foils 
Luceat nifi Polus, 
Senefcallus folus 
Nil fcribit nifi col is, 
Toties voluerit 
Gallus ut cantaverit, 
Per cujus foil Joni tits 
Curia efl fummonita: 
Clamat clam pro Rege 
In Curia fine lege, 
Et nifi cito venerint 
Citius pAnituerint, 
Et nifi clam acccdant 
Curia non attendat, 
Qui venerit cum lumine 
E,rrat in regimine, 
Et dum funt fine lumine, 
Capti funt in ¡rimine, 
Curia fine cura. 
Jurat! de injuria.

Tenta ibidem die Mer. urii {ante diem} proximi 
pofl Feflum Sanfli Michaelis Archangcli, 
Anno Regni Regis, &V.

This
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Court is mentioned in Cam. Britan, tho’ | wcrecallcd Edhilingbi, which arc now the Nobility : 

. r rr”-:- a»».—i---- - The next were called Frilingi, which arc now the,
Gentry ; for Friling amongfl the Saxons was he that 
was born a Freeman, or of Parents which were not 
ubjcSt to any Servitude. The 1 aft were called’ 
Lazzi', and thofe were born to Labour. They 
were of a more fervile Condition than our Ser
vants, bccaufe they could not depart from their 
Service without the Leave of the Lord. They 
were fixed to the Land where they were born, 
and were in Nature of Slaves. And from hence 
we derive the Word Lazy. Nithardus. lib. 4. De 
Saxonibus.

JLeaflpfTOUgfyB’, Leach-brine. At the Salt-works 
in Staffordjhire, they take the corned Salts from 
the Reft of the Brine, with a Loot or Lute, and 
put it into Burrows, through which being fet in 
the Leach-troughs, the Salt drains' it felf dry; 
which Draining they call LeaA-brine, and pre- 
ferve it to be boiled again as the beft and ftrong- 
eft Brine. From Iflandiik is L<etur, a Drain or 
Torrent; whence the Bucking Tub or Vefiel to 
put Allies in for Water to ftrain through them, to 
make a Lee or Lexivium for wafhing Cloaths, is 
in fome Parts called a Latch or Leche. and in 0- 
thcr Places a Luck. So in the Bifhoprick of 
Durham a Leak or Leche is a Gutter: And in 
Torkfoire, any Slough or watry Hole upon the Road 
is fo termed. Saxon leccian, to let out Water, to 
leak.

£_cap Is a pure Saxon Word ; for that which 
we now call a Seed-Leap ; and Leap-Fulne is a Seed- 
Leap full of Corn.

See Bifiextile.
Lea of 0arn. Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap.-----)

Every Lea of Tarn at Kidderminfier fhall contain 
100 Threads, reeled on a Reel four Yards 
about.

iLeaff, Dimijfio, From the French Laijfer, per- 
mittere, Is a Dcmife or Letting of Lands or Te
nements, Right of Common, Rent, or any 
Hereditament unto another for Term of Years 
or Life, for a Rent referved: And a Leafe is ei
ther written, called a Leafe by Indenture, or a 
Leafe Parol. The Party that lerteth this Leafe 
is called The Leffor, and the Party to whom it is 
let is the Leffee .* And a Leafe hath in it fix 
Points, 1. Words fuificicnt to import a Demife. 
2. A Leflee named. 3. A Commencement from a 

Coke on Littl. 344. This was called Day certain. 4. A Term of Years. 5. A De- 
, and the Ecclefiafiical Court,, termination. 6. A Rcfervation of Rent. Co. Ub. 

wherein this Law was adminiftred, was called, 6. fol. Knight's Cafe. Co. on Litt. lib. 1. cap. 7.

This < 
imperfectly, who lays, This fervile Attendance ' 
was impofed on rhe Tenants, for confpiring at 
the like unlcafonable Time to raife a Commotion.
Fol. 441. 1

LflmlrfH fPait, (Sax. Laughelefs Man, exlex} is 
otherwife called an Outlaw. Pro exlege tenebitur, 
cum Principi non obediat nec legi, & tunc utlagabitur 
ficut ille qui efi extra legem, fi ut Laughclefs Man. 
Bratton, lib. 3. de Corona, cap. 11.

Of barque, {Anno 27 Edw. 3. Stat. 2. 
cap. J 7.) From the German Word March, i. e. 
Limes, a Bound or Limit; bccaufc they that are 
driven to make Ufc of this Law, do take the 
Shipping or Goods of that People of whom they 
have received Wrong, and cannot get ordinary 
Jultice, when they can take them within their 
own Bounds or Precin&s. See Reprifals.

fUcrchant {Lex Mercatoria} Is become a 
Part of the Laws of this Realm; for if there be 
two Joint-Merchants of Wares, and one of them 
dies, his Executor fhall have the Moiety ; which 
is not fo in the Cafe of others not Merchants. 
Co. on Litt. fol. 182. Anno 13 Edw. 1. Stat. 3. and 
27 Edw. 3. cap. 8.

Cbarta Mercatoria, 31 Edw.t. m. 4> grants this 
perpetual Privilege to Merchants coming into 
this Realm : Quod omnes Balivi, Minifiri Feriarum, 
Ci citatum, Burgorum & Villarum Mercatoriarum 
Mercatonbus antedittis comparentibus coram eis cele- 
vem Jufiiciam facient de die in diem fine dilatione, 
fecundum Legem Mercatoriam, de uniwerfis & fin- 
gulis qua per ear.dem Legem poterunt terminari.

ILatDllO. Sec Landa.
Haw Of $5oimutiU£. Sec Molmutian Laws.
&ahi0 Of Wlfron. Sec Oleron Laws. 

tO?Silber. In Breton Par-tia. mm>t 
Curi& debent habere crothecas contra autumnum: Ha- 
bebunt etiam die Santti Petri ad vincula 1 denar, ad 
Law-Silver. Cartular. San&i Edmundi, MS. f.
hi.

spiritual {Lex Spiritualist Is the Ecclefi 
afiical Law, allowed by the Laws of this Realm, 
which is not againft the Common Law, (whereof 
the King’s Prerogative is a principal Part) nor 
againll the Statutes and Cuftoms of the Realm. 
And regularly, according to fuch Ecclefiafiical 
Laws, the Ordinary and other Ecclefiaitical 
Judges do proceed in Caufes within their Cog- 
nizance. C ’
I.aw Chrifiian,

- - — - —     —.. - - -   ----  ----- - — — , ■ — — — — | V. JV-- ) J. — —'’"\s W. vr. —— . . *•</• . ■ . y.
Curia Chrifiianitatis; and the Rural Dean, who fett. 56. Co. 5 Rep. Cafe of Leafes.
was Judge or Prcfidcnt of the Court within his| &eat, A Mill-leat, corruptly Milleat. A 
own Diftrift, was called Decanus Chrifiianitatis: Trench to convey Water to or from a Mill, mcn- 
And in Oppofition to this Law, the Common tioned in Stat. 7 Jac. 1. c. 19. But moil peculiar 
Law was called Lex mundiata, terrena, &>c. 1 "

ILflto of tl)i’ .fifaplf (27 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 22.) does frequently occur. 
Is the fame with Law-Merchant. Sec 4 Infi. fol. 
237, 238. and Staples.

¿alrper, C 
Our Saxons called

LaUniD. Sec Landa.
JLatonf or H.OU11D, In Domefday lignifies a Plain gifiratum teneo de Somite. 

between Woods. .... •
HaPthlaili), {Terra inculta, novale,) Land that

lies untillcd.
iLapitMl, {Saxon} A Place to lay Dung,

Soil or Rubbifh in, 1

to Devonjbire, where in Conveyances the Word
I

HeccafO.’, A riotous debauched Perfon, a Le
cher, a Whoremaltcr. Sciant, quod ego Johannes

{Legifla, Lefifperitus, Juri/peritui.} Confiabularius Cefiri<e dedi Hugoni de Dutton, & Hi
lled him Labman. redibus fuis Magijlratum omnium Leccatorium &

Meretricum totius Cefierfiiria ficut liberius ilium Ma- 
, Salvo jure meo mihi & 

baredibus meis. Sine dat. fed circa annum 1220. 
&ect), the fame with Lath. 
£ecl)erlx)itc, alias HcgerWltC. See Lairwite.

-- ......... ----------- o,| Lcitaria. See Litera.
mentioned in the Statute I ILcctiftcrniun?, A Bed. Sometimes all that be-XX* *'*'»'* . . • x.vn VVI *11 WVUIUIV TV V U I ll L I « I I U 11 i ) UtU. Ul/lHtllill

■ for the better cleanfing and paving the Streets of longs to a Bed. FAr. Wore. pag. 651. 
London. Anno 22 & 23 Car. z. lA’itrillUm, i. e. A Pulpit. Cbiro

L t Of a fervile Condition. The Saxons ret fuper Leitrinum pofuit. 
divided the People into three Ranks: The fir ft pag. 243.

1

Cbirothecas dumora-
Monaftic. 5 Tom.

Ijrturnium.
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L E L E
HfCturniuin, Leftorium, The Desk, the Read

ing Place, or Pew in Churches.-------Tunc Major
'¡resbyter redeat ad Le&urnium incepturus quod incum- 
bit, QPc. Statuta Eccl. Paul. Lond. MS. fol.
44.

Hettuffum (LL. Gul. 1. cap. 6.) Seems to lig
nify a Fine or a Mulft. From the Sax. Laft, 
Onus.

ileda. See Lathe. It alfo is the fame with 
Lada, which fignifics a broad Way or vix.
Trefdecim percas de Leed 25 in longum de prato ; 
i. e Thirteen Perches in Breadth, and Twenty- 
five in Length.

iltDiiraVt', the Chief Man of the Lathe.
JLfbO, ( LedonaO i. e. The riling Water, or In- 

crcafe of the Sea. Ledo fex boras inundationis 
totidem receflus habet, malina vero grandis per quinque 
boras ebullit, &> per feptem boras littorum dorfa retegit. 
Du Cange.

itCCT, Leta, vifus Franci Plegii, Is otherwife 
called a Lawday. Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 18. 
and feems to have grown from the Saxon Leo, 
which, as appears by the Laws of King Edward, 
fet out by Lambard, numb. 34. was a Court of 
Jurifdi&ion above the Wapentake or Hundred : 
Many Lords, together with their Courts-Baron, 
have likewife Leeir adjoined, and thereby do en
quire of fuch Tranfgreffions as arefubjeif to the 
Enquiry and Correction of this Court; vhereof 
you may read in Kitchin, from the Beginning of 
his Book to the fifth Chapter,and Britton, cap. 28. 
But this Court in whofe Manor foever it be kept, 
is accounted the King’s Court, becaufc the Au
thority thereof originally belongs to the Crown. 
Kitchin, fol. 6. Dyer, -fol. 64. faith, That this 
Leet was firft derived from the Sheriff s Turn. 
And it inquireth of all Offences under High 
Treafon, committed againft the Crown and Dig
nity of the King, though it cannot punifh many, 
but muft certify them to the Jufticcs of Aflizc, 
by the Statute of 1 E. 3. cap. ult. But what ¡the Authority of the Legate a Latere-, but he 
Things be only inquirable, and what punifhable, | could exercife even his Jurifdi&ion in his own 
fee Kitchin in the Charge of a Court Leet, from " 
fol. S. to fol. 20. See alfo the Statute S E. 2. and 
4 Inft. fol. 26 r. H<ec eft Curia prifea ilia, (faith 
Spelman') qu& inter Sax ones ad Fnburgos, Decanias 
Tenementales pertinebat. The Jurifdiilion of Bai
liffs within the Dutchy of Normandy, in the 
Compafsof their Provinces, feems to be the fame,

&* non.---- - Artic till probofiti in Parliamento co
ram Rege 1254. Ex Regiftr. Will. Wickwane, 
Archiep. Ebor. MS.

i^rjjacr, Legatum, Is a particular Thing given 
bv a laft Will and Tcftamcnt, and he to whom 
fuch Legacy is given, is called the Legatee. If a 
Man transfer his whole Right or Eftate upon 
another, that the Civilians call Hxreditas, and hint 
to whom it is fo transferred, they term litres ; 
but we call him Heir only, to whom all a Man’s 
Lands and Hereditaments defeend by Right of 
Blood. See Heir. See more in Devfe.

flrualiS DoniO Is taken for him who (lands 
Reifns in Curia, not outlawed, nor excommuni
cated, nor defamed : And in this Scnfe arc thofe 
Words fo often ufed, Probi & legates homines. 
Hence Legality is taken for the Condition of fuch 
a Man. Ipfe tamen malefaiior, tradat ftdejujfores de 
pace Qp legalitate tuenda, i. e. Sureties for his 
good Behaviour. LL. Edw. Conf. cap. 18. See Teo- 
man.

(Legatarius0 He or Ihc to whom 
any Thing is bequeathed; a Legatee. Spelman 
fays, it is fometimes ufed pro Legato vel Nun
cio.

An Embaflador, or other Rcprefen ta- 
tivc of a Prince, efpccially of the Popes of 
Rome, who in England had rhe Archbiihops of 
Canterbury for their Legatos natos; and upon extra
ordinary Occaiions lent over Legates a latere. 
Thefe Legates are often mentioned in our old 
Hiftorians. The Difference between them is thus: 
Legatus a Latere was ufually one of the Pope’s 
Family, who was verted with the greateft Autho
rity in all Eccleiiallical Affairs over the whole 
Kingdom where he was fent; and during rhe 
Time of his Legation, he might dererminc 
even thoie Appeals which had been made from 
thence to Rome. Legatus natus had a more limited 
Jurifdi&ion. ’Tis true, he was exempted from

Province.
ILcqatrr Is the Perfon to whom a Legacy is be

queathed by a laft Will.
{Anno 27 EHz- cap. 16.) The fame 

with Legatary.
fLpqartim, In the Ecclcfiaftick Senfc was a 

Soul-Scat, or Legacy given to the Church or ac- 
or very like our Leet, cap. 4. of the Grand Cuftu- jeuftomed Mortuary. In all Churches appropria- 
mary. Leet comes from the Sax. Lit, i. e. Cenfu-j ted to the Abbey of Ofney, the perpetual Vicars 
va, arbitrium ; or from Latan, Cenfere, aftimare. by Endowment were to have every fecond Lcga- 
ffued in hac olim Curia de damnis ¿ftimabatur inter cy, if to the Value of Six-pence, and one half 
•uiciMor emergentibus, ut patet in LL. Edw. Conf, of it, if beyond that Value. Vicarius.--------  ba-
cap. 20. f 
fol. 2"

fLcet? or Leifi, 7 
Nomination or Elc&ion of Officers; a Word of
ten ufed in Archbifhop Spottewood's Hiftory of the 
Church of Scotland.

IUga, i. e. A Place. Hurftlega, a Woody 
Place.

Lfga and LflCti?, Anciently the Allay of Mo
ney was fo called. Debita nummi temperies quam 
veteres Lcgam & Laftam (ni fallar) appellabant. 
Spelm.

What is not intailed as Hereditary, 
but may be bequeathed by Legacy in a Laft 
Will and Tcftamenr.--------  Ccnfuetudo eft in plerifq-,
civitatihus & burgis qued ur.a domus poteft legari in 
Teftamento QP alia non, quia eft de baronia, & ilia 
non eft legabilis, vel quia hodie poteft effe legabilis,

I
I

See Sir William Dugdale's Warwickfsire,•• bebit fecundum legatum ad valentiam fex denariorum, 
! Qp quod ultra fex denarios fuerit, inter ipfum Qp Cano- 

Meetings appointed for the nicos dimidiabitur. Paroch. Antiq. p. 304.
Per dlnqlia: trnfrr. To hold by the Law

or Curtcfy of England. As when a Man is Te
nant for Life to the Inheritance of his Wife dc- 
ceafed-----------Henricus de Lacy Comes Lincoln.
tenet manerium de Burcefter ad terminum vita fuel 
per legem Anglix de Hareditate Margarets: LAvriri 
fu<e. Paroch. Antiquir. pag. 361.

iLffJtni fflrprf, To make Oath. Legem habere, 
To be capable of giving Evidence upon Oath, 
Legem amittere, To lofe the Privilege of being 
admitted as a legal Evidence. Minor non habet 
legem, i. e. is not capable of Teftimonial Swear
ing. Sec Mr. Selden's Notes on Hcngham, Pag- 
133.

M m
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L E LE
Le Hop 18 bcut. By thefe Words the Royal 

Afloat is fignified by the Clerk of the Parliament 
ro pdblick Bills, which gives Birth and Life to 
them which before were but Embrio's', and to a 
private Bill his Anfwcr is, Soit fait comme il eft 
defire.

L.C IRop’« abifera. By thefc Words to a Bill 
prefented to the King by his Parliament, are 
underftood his abl'olute Denial of that Bill, in a 
more civil Way, and the Bill thereby becomes 
wholly nulled.

lleff Is a Saxon Word, and derived from Lefean, 
which fignifies to divide.

iLtfi.s A Leafli of Greyhounds: The Term is 
now retrained to the Number Three, but was 
formerly double, or perhaps indefinite.---------- -
Archiepifopus Cant. &P fucc.fui femel in quolibet Anno, 
cum tranfierint per diefam Poreflam (z. e. de Arun
del) cum una lefia de fex Leporarlis fine aliis cani- 
bus Qp fine ar.u, babeant unum curfum in eundo Qp 
allum redeundo. Anno 43 H. 3. Reliq Spelm. pag. 
118.

ILf^pfg^nb, (Sax. Lef-pegen, i. e. Baro minor.') 
Sint fub quolibet borum quatuor ex mediocrihus bomini- 
bus (quos Angli Lefpegend nuncupant, Dani vero 
Yoong Men locant) locati, qui curam Qp onus turn 
viridis turn veneris fufeipiant. Conftitut. Canuti Re
gis de Forefta, Art. 2.

Lfrf’a Isa Legacy. Eleemofynas quas mei homi
nes faciant de fuis de. imis, atque Leflias de fuis fub- 
ftantiis. From whence we derive the Word 
Leafe. Monajl. 1 Tom. pag. 562.

lufia; ana Ltili t, The Leffor is he that leafes 
Lands or Tenements to another .for Term of 
Life, Years, or at Will: And he to whom the 
Leafe is made is the Leffee.

Lifij. See Lathe.
JLfflayP. Sec Lafiage.

Leftage free, or exempt from the 
Duty of paying Ball«.ft-Money. King Ediv. I. 
granted to the Barons of the Cinque Ports-------

iLegerotlb, and legertoit, (Legergiidum,) The 
fame with Lairwite. But in the Laws of Hen. 1. 
sap. 11, 12. it feems to have a different Significa
tion. Si quis Dei fugitivum babet injufie, reddat eum 
ad reHum, QP perfolvat ei cujus erit, Qp Regi emendet 
fe.undum Lcgergildum. But Legirgild is not the 
fame with Lairwite ; ’tis a Aiulfit let on him who 
receives and lodges a Servant departing from his 
Service without Leave of his Mailer.

ilegeipenO. See Lefpegend, f - - - - • - -
of Law’—------- Inquifitio fact,
ria de Dunton in agro Norfolc.

iLfglOfuß, Litigious, and io fubjefted to a Courfe 
of Law’.—------- Inquifitio facta Anno 1411. de vica
ria de Dunton in agro N01 folc.------- ad quern vel ad
quos ipfius prafentatio pertinet QP pertinere deheat ifia 
vice, & an dicta vicaria fit Lcgiola, penfionaria vel 
portionaria, Qp fit fit, cui, vel quibus, QPc. Munimen- 
ta Hofpital. SS. Trinitatis de Poniefra&o. 
MS.

&ffU?itnation, ( Legit imatlof) A making lawful, 
or legitimate.

yi iia, The fame with Lada', and fometimes it 
fignifies the Branches of Trees cut to burn. Bran
cas etiam de Leia quantum r.eceffe fuerit ad focum 
Monachorum. Du Frefnc.

iUktiler. See Rata.
’fi.fiögi fbP : He who had an Authority over a

Leid, or Lath. See Lath-eve.
A Departure from Service. Si quis a 

Domino fuo fine licentia difeedat, ut Lcipa Emendetur 
Qp redire cogatur. Leg. H. 1. cap. 43.

ictue. Sec Ewagium.
Ltnm Occurs in Domefday, corruptly for Leura.

Spelm. Glcff. verbo Leuca, which fee.
il Cllt, (dudragefima, A fet Time of Failing and 

Abftinencc for forty Days next before Eafier, 
mentioned in rhe Statute 2 Qp 3 E. 6. 19. and 
firft commanded to be obferved in England by Er- 
combert, ieventh King of Kent, before the Year 
800. Sec Baker s Chon. fol. 7.

LfV and ILicr, Le'peQp Laffee, Is a Cuftom in 
the Manor of Writtie in Effex, that every Cart • 
that comes over a Part thereof called Greenbury ,Quod firt Wrerkfry, Wyttefry, Qp Leftagefry, Qp 
(except it be the Cart of a Nobleman) pays 4 <7. 1 Lonetopfry, QP quod habeant Den QP Strond apud Get
to the Lord of the Manor. This Greenbury is con- nemuth.-------- Placit. temp. Ed 1. 8c Ed. it.
ceived to have anciently been a Market-place, MS. 4to. penes Dorn. Fountains ex jEde Chrilli 
and therefore had this Privilege granted. Eobias. Oxon. 
Edmonds, Gen. Senefal. ibid.

ilfpa Is a Meafurc which contained the third 
Part of two Bufhels. 11 colligat in Bofcis Domini de 
undbus tertiam partem unius menfura cue zocat' Lcpa, 
quod efi tertia pars duorum Buffellorum, cP valet qua- 
drantem. Du Cange. From hence we derive a 
Seed-Leap.

Ajpojauuf, A Greyhound for rhe Hare. Con- 
cedo els duos Leporarios Qp quatuor Bracatos ad le- 
porcm cafriendum in Forefia nofira de Effexia. Alon. 
Angl. 2 Par. fol. 283. a. See Chatzurus.

ij'pomim, A Place where Hares are kept 
Mon. Angl. 2 Tom. p. 1055. In turbariis, in vivariis 
Qp Leporiis, QPc.

X.rp,20(0 <Hirobeilt)O Is a Writ that lies for a 
Parifh, to remove a Leper or Lazar that thrufteth 1 
himfclf into the Company of his Neighbours, I 
cither in Church, or other publick Meetings, 
to their Annoyance or Difturbance. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 16). and F. N. B. fol. 42;.

JLinnfOV. The old fafhioned Shoes tipt with 
Horn, and tied up with Silk Ribbands, or Silver 
Chains to the Knees, were called Leripoops. Rog. 
Dodfworth, Collect. M. vol. 39. p. 120.

I Lefthia. Among the Cuftoms and Services 
done by the Tenants of Chebenhale ro the Abbey 
of Sr. Edmund in Suffolk.----------- Arabit Qp betci-
abit ad duas precarias cum cibo prxdicto, metet autem 
uno die in Augufto QP babebit cihum fuum ad men- 
fam cum pane Qp aqua, Qp habebit inter duos Qp duos 
peciam carnis & Lefthiam cafei, fero autem babebit 
unum panem Qp Lefthiam cafei, Qp portahit fecum ad 
Dornum. Cartular. S. Edmundi. AIS. fol. 401.

fl.ri’lFPF’, or Lelb?F, Is a Word ufed in Domefday, 
to fignify Pafturcs, and is ftill ufed in many 
Places of England, and often inferted in Deeds 
and Conveyances.

UffitCltljlfl. See Uzella.
LetbiTtnitf, 2 Infi. fol- 488. This is doubtlefs 

there miftaken, or falfe printed for Lecherwite. 
Sec Lairwite.

Lttare ^crufalpm. The old Duty of Quadragefi- 
mals, or the cuftomary Oblations made on Midlent- 
Sunday, when the proper Hymn was, Latare fferufa- 

\lem, QPc. by the Inhabitants within a Diocefc to 
j the Mother Cathedral Church ; which old Cuftom 
ofProccflion and Oblation at that Time, was the 
Beginning of that Prafticc which is ftill retained 
among us, of Mothering or going to vifit Parents 

on



on Midlent-Sunday. But to return ; thele Volun
tary Offerings on that Sunday, were by Degrees 
fettled into an annual Compofirion or pecuniary 
Payment, charged on the Parochial Pried, who 
was prefumed to receive them from his People, 
and obliged to return them to rhe Cathedral 
Church ; therefore in fome Forms of Approba
tion, the fubtle Religious took exprefs Care to 
throw this among other Burdens upon the opprei- 
fed Vicars. As in the Ordination of the Vica
rage of Erdele in the Archdeaconry rtf Huntingdon, 
made in the Year 1290. It is provided, Qui qni~ 
dem Vicarius folvet Synodalla, Lztare Jerufalcm, 
libros, Veftimenta & alia Ornamenta, luminare compe
tent in cancello, vinum. Oblatas, &* Clericum idoneum OP 
hit fimilla inveniet exhibebit--------  Ex Libro In-
ftitutionum Oliv. Sutton Epifc. Lincoln. MS.

Lftl). See Lath.
Letters of Wolution, or abfolbato’p Letterer, 

(Lher<e Abfoluteri*Were luch in former Times, 
when an zlbbot did rcleafe any of his Brethren, 
ab omni fubjedione Qp obedientia, QPc. and made 
them capable of entring into fome other Order 
of Religion. The Form of which you may fee 
in Mon. Faverjhamenft, pag. 7.

Letter Of Aittoniey, Liter a Attornati, Is a Wri
ting authorifing an Attorney, that is, a Man ap
pointed to do a lawful Ad in our Reads. Weft. 
Symbol, part I. lib. 2. fed. 559. As a Letter of At
torney to give Seifin of Lands, to receive Debts, 
to fue a third Pcrfon, &*c. Sec the Stat. 7 R. 2. 
13. Anciently, a Letter of Attorney to give Seifin 
of Lands, ran thus:

PAteat uni ver fit per prefentes quod ego Johannes
Gour Dominus de Peodeleftone Attornavi loco 

meo diledum mihi in Cbriflo Johannem Hendyng ad 
ponendum William Nafcbe Rogerum Nafche in ple
na Qp paciftca felfina in omnibus Ulis tetris, tene
ments cum pertin. fuis, qua & quas habeo in Orle- 
ton prout in carta Feoffamenti didis Will. &P Rogero 
inde confeda plenius continetur. Ratum habens & 
grata m quicquid di dies Johannes nomine meo fecerit in 
prtmiffis. In cujus, &Pc. Dat. 43 Ed. 3.

Letter CElautf, Liter* Clauft, Clofe Letters op- 
pofed to Letters Patent: Thefc Claufe Letters being 
commonly fealed up with the King’s Signet or 
Privy Seal, while the Letters Patent were left 
open, fealed with the Broad Seal.

<ftter£ of (^Vfhsngf, Liter* Cambltori*, vel 
liters Cambii. Reg. Orig. fol. 194.

Letter? Of barque. See Marque and Reprifals, 
14 H. 6. 7.

Letters patent, Liter* Patentes, Are Writings 
lealcd with the Great Seal of England, whereby 
a Man is authorifed to do or enjoy any Thing, 
that otherwife of himfelf he could not, 19 H. 7. 
7. And they be fo termed of their Form, becaufe 
they be open with the Seal affixed, ready to be 
fhewed for Confirmation of the Authority given by 
them. Common Perfons may grant Letters Patent,
F. N. B. f. 35. but they arc rather called Patentes 
than Letters Patents. Letters Patents to make Deni
zens. 52 H. 6. 16. yet, for Difference fake, thofe 
granted by the King are called Letters Patent Roy
al. 2 H. 6. 10. Letters Patent conclude with Tefte 
meipfo, &Pc. Charters with Hiis teftibus. 2 par. Inft. 
78. They are fometimes called alfo Letters Overt. 
En Tefmoignance de quel chofe nous avons fait faire 
ceftes noz Letters Overtcz. Pat. 23 Edw. 3. p. 2. 
m. 24. Letters Patent of Summons of Debt. Anno

9 Ff. 3. cap. 18. There is likewife a Writ Patent 
mentioned in F. N. B. fol. 1. QPc.

Lebant ant) Coucbant, Is, when Cattle have 
been fo long in another Man’s Ground, that they 
have lain down, and are rifen again to feed ; in 
Records in Latin, they fay, Levantes QP Cubantes- 
Sec Falda.

Lfbanum, Leavened Bread. From the Lat. 
Le-.are, to make lighter.

Lt’bari facias Is a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff, 
for the levying of a Sum of Money upon Lands 
and Tenements of him that hath forfeited a 
Recognifance. Reg. Orig. fol. 298 300. and al
fo F. N. B. 265.

2Lfbari facias Danina be Oi(Teifito;ibu^ Is a 
Writ dire&cd to the Sheriff, for the Levying of 
Damages wherein the Dejfeifor hath formerly been 
condemned to'the Dejfeifee. Reg. Orig. fol. 214.

iLebari facias refiouum bebiti Is a Writ di
rected to the Sheriff, for the Levying the Rem
nant of a Debt upon Lands and Tenements, or 
Chattels of the Debtor, that hath in Part fatis- 
fied before. Reg. Orig. fol. 299.

?Lebart facias, quanoo ®uceconics returnabit 
quoD non babuit einpto;es, Is a Writ command
ing the Sheriff to fell the Goods of the Debtor 
which he hath already taken, and returned that 
he could not fell them, and as much more of 
the Debtor s Goods as will fatisfy the whole Debt. 
Reg. Orig. fol. 300.

&ebare feenum, To make Hay, or properly to 
caff it into Wind-rows, in Order ad taffandum, to 
cock it up.—-------- - Homines de Hedingdon venlent
cum furcis fuis ad didum feenum Levandum & 
taffandum. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 320. Hence una 
levatio feeni was one Day’s Hay-making, a Service 
paid the Lord by inferior Tenants.----- Alicia qua
fuit Uxor Richardi lc Grey----- faciei unam farcu-
laturam Qp unam Wcdbedripam, Qp levationem 
feeni. ch. p. 402.

?LeilCfl, ¿.tuba, Ti.CUqa, Vi* fpatium. Spelm. 
Gloff. verb. Leuca, They are often ufed in Domef- 
day for a Meafure or Mile of Land. And Leuni- 
des hath the fame Signification there, fduodam 
Parco ibidem, continente in circuitu tres Leucas, & vo- 
catur Keribulloc cum haya wwro inclufo. Item. 
quadraginta Pcrtlcas ad quarantenam, Qp 12 quaran- 
tenas ad Leucam. MS. of the Dutchy of Cornwal. 
It leems here to be ufed for a Mile. Sec Burton’s 
Comment, on Anton. Itinerary, fol. 29.

JlCllca Is a Meafure of Land, confiding of 
1500 Paces. Ingulphus, tells us ’tis 2000 Paces, 
pag. 910. In the Monaftic. 1 Tom. p. 313. ’tis 480 
Perches.

JLCUCnrUlb, Loghore in South Wales.
HfUCatfl Is a Space of Ground, as much as a 

Mile contains. De bofco, &c. continente unam Leu- 
catam in Latitudine & di m l din m in Longitudine. 
Monad. 1 Tom. p. 768. And id it feems to be ufed 
in a Charter of William the Conqueror to Battle- 
Abbey. Concedo etiam eidem Ecclefia Leucatam cir- 
cumquaque adjacentem liberam & quietam de omni geldo 
Du Cange.

LebeliU#, A Level, even or upon the Level. 
------------ »Anno 1240. venerunt Abbas S. Petri de 
Burgo Radutphus de Baffet de Pithejle ad emen- 
dandum ftagnum molendinl de Pithejle------------- con-
cejferunt &P providerunt----------- quod didum ftagnum
humiliabitur per Lcvellum ficut caterum pratum ex 
utraque parte-----------ita quod aqua non exeat de
canali pro exaltatione didi ftagni niji prx nimia Inun- 
datione cretin*.-------- Cartular. Abbatiac S. Petri de
Burgo Swafham diflum. MS. f. 208.

I Mm2 &cbp j



or of 
See

. ilfbp, (Lev a re} Signifies, To gather or exaft ; : 
as, To levy Money: And is fometimes ufed, To 
ere& or fet up ; as, To levy a Mill. Kitchin, fol. 
1 So. Alio, To raife or caft up ; as, To levy a 
Ditch. Old Nat. Br. fol. no. And, To levy a 
Fine, which is now the ufual Term. But I have 
feen a Deed, wherein William St. George Efquire 
covenants to rere a Fine of the Manors of Brandon 
and Wych-hampton. Bat. 1 7 Hen. 6.

iLelva, The fame with Leuca.
Lev Is often taken for judicium Dei. 

fame as Lada amongft the Saxons, which is cither 
a canonical or vulgar Purgation. In Leg. H. 1. 
cap. 62. Ab Adventu Domini ufque ad obiavas Epi- 
phania, non eft tempus Leges faciendi.

Ley amiffa, or Legem amittcre, viz. One who 
is an infamous, perjured, or outlawed Pcrfon. 
In Bracfon, lib. 4. cap. 19. par. 2. Non eft ulterius 

\dignus Lege.
Ley XpoCata, or Legem 2Hpoilatare, Is to do a 

I Thing contrary to Law. ’Tis mentioned in Leg. I 
H. 1. cap. 12. Owi Legem Apollatabit wera fua fit 
reus prima vice.

LiT )5;ehonia, The Brehon Law, was a Law pe
culiar to Ireland, overthrown by King John in 

I rhe Twelfth Year of his Reign, and the Englifts 
I Laws fettled inftead thereof. See Brehon.

Lty 1l52ftopff, The Law of the Britains, 
I the Marches of Wales, Lex Marchiarum. 
I Bretoyfe.

Let ©eraifnia, re&ius «^eraifina, Is the
I of a Tiling which one denies to be done by him 

founding the Aflertion of his Adversary, and
I fhewing it to be without and againft Reafon or 
I Probability. Juris membrum eft Normannici, quod 
| in prifeo ejufdem Cuftumario, cap. 126. fic definitur. 
I Dcraifina autem eft Lex qua dam in Normannia con- 
Iftituta, per quam in fimplicibus querelis infecutus, 
i facfum quod a parte adverfa ei objicitur, fe non fecifle 
Ideclarat. Vide plura ibidem & Dereyn.
I Let TubiCiall? Is properly Purgatio per Judi- 
I cium Ferri. Sometimes ’tis called Judicium. Leg.

H. 1. cap. 9, 45, 49.
Lev iS)Miramcllfaih’, i. C. Purgatio per Sacra- 

I mentum. Leg. H. 1. cap. 9. Si quid bello vel Lege 
I Sacramental», Spo repetatur.

Lev 3Trri /. e. The Law and Cuftom of the 
I Land, diftinguifhed by this Name from Lege 

Civili, as Mr. Selden tells us in Dijfertation. ad Fle- 
l tarn, cap. 9. par. 5.
I ter iOaHcnfira, The Britijb Law, or Law of 
I Wales. Statut. Walli*.

LiP, Lex. See Law. alfo term Pafture
I by a frequent Name in feveral Countries, Leys, 
i and fo is it ufed in Domefday.

ILfP, Lee, Lay, Whether in the Beginning or 
I End of Names of Places, fignify an open Field, 
1 or large Failures. From the Saxon Leag, Cam- 
I pus, Pafttunr, as Fle.hingley, QPc.

¿engager, (Anno 1 Car. 1. cap. 3.) Wager of 
| Law. Sec Law.

Libmiinum, Inftead of Libamen. Bibentes unum 
| Libaninum in fpoliationem captivandorum. Knigh

ton, Anno 1270.
I Libel, Libellus, Literally fignifieth a little 
I Book, but by Ufc it is the original Declaration 
I of any A&ion in the Civil Law, 2 H. 5. 3. and 
I 2 E. 6. 13. It fignifies alfo, a criminous Report of 
I any Man caft abroad, or otherwife unlawfully 
I publifh'd, and then called Famofus Libellus : And 
phis is cither in fcriptis, aut fine fcriptis: In fcriptis

2

and his Advcrfary affirms it; defeating and con-; his Manor, after he has by a Jury proved it to

is, when an Epigram or other Writing is compo- 
fed or publifh’d to another’s Difgrace, which may 
be done Verbis ant Cantilenis : As where this is ma- 
licioufly repeated or fung in the Pretence of 
others; or cite Traditione, when the Libel, or any 
Copy of it is delivered over to fcandalize the 
Party. Famofus Libellus fine fcriptis may be two
fold; 1. Pi&uris, as to paint rhe Party in a 
fhameful and ignominious Manner. Or, 2. Signis, 
As to fix a Gallows, or other ignominious Signs 

’Tis the ; at the Door of the Party, or elfewhcrc. Co. 5 
‘ Rep. de famofis Libellis.

Libello IjabfnbO. Sec Copia Libelli habenda.
Libera, A Livery or Delivery of fo much 

Grafs or Corn to a Cuftomary Tenant, who cuts 
down or prepares the faid Grafs or Corn, and 
receives fome Part or fmall Portion of it as a Re
ward or Gratuity.-------Debet unam Wcdbedripam.
-------- unam falcaturam, & habebit liberam ad 
vefperas qua vocatur Glenyngs, tantum ficut falcator 
poteft per falcem levare &P portare domum. Paroch. 
Antiq. pag. 401. So the Livery of Hay and Oats, 
or the Giving out fuch a Quantity for feeding 
Horfes. Whence Livery-Stable, &c.

Libera batella, A free Boat. Per Liberam ba- 
tcllam, hoc eft, habere unam cymbam ad pifeand. fub- 
ter pontem Ceftria & fupra Etonam, Qp ibidem cum 
omni genere retium. Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftriam, 
14 Hen. 7.

Libera tfiafea Ijabenba Is a Writ Judicial,Proof Hibrra tyafea IjabenbS Is a Writ Judicial, 
} granted to a Man for a Free Chafe belonging to

> 
belong to him. Regifter of Writs judicial, fol, 26, 
and 37. ,

^Liberate Is a Writ ifluing out of the Chance- 
ry, to the Treafurer, Chamberlains, or Barons 
of the Exchequer, or Clerk of the Hamper, &c. 
for the Payment of any annual Penfion, or other 
Sums granted under the Great Seal. See Broke, 
Tit. Tayle d,'Exchequer, num. 4. Reg. Orig. fol. 193. 
Or fometimes to the Sheriff, &c. Nat. Brev. fol. 
132. For the Delivery of any Lands or Goods 
taken upon Forfeits of Recognifancc, fee Co. lib. 
4. fol. 64, 66,67. Fullwood's Cafe. It lies alfo to 
a Gaoler, for the Delivery of a Prifoner, that 
hath put in Bail for his Appearance. Lamb. Eire- 
narch. lib. 3. cap. 2.

Ljberatio, i. e. Whatever Money, Meat, 
Drink, or Clothes, is yearly, or at any fet 
Times in the Year, given by the Lord to his Do- 
mefticks. Cum Rex Scotia ad Curiam Regis Anglia 
venerit, habebit quotidie de Liberatione 30 Sols, & 12 
Wajlelios dominicos, 12 SimeneUos dominicos, &c. 
Here ’tis mentioned as a Provifion for a King; 
but in Brompton ’tis (aid : Et dedit unicuique vadia 
fua Qp Liberationem ab illo die ufque ad proximum 
pafcha fequent : From whence we derive the Wore 
Livery.

Ljbera ftlara. See Wara.
Luberta# 4Bctlefiaffica. This is a moft frequent 

Phrafe in our old Writers, to fignify Church Li
berty, or Ecclefiaftical Immunities. The Right 
of Inveftiture extorted from our Kings by Force 
of Papal Power, was at firft the only Thing 
challenged by the Clergy, as their Libertas Ec- 
cleftaflica : But by Degrees, under weak Princes 
and prevailing Fa&ions, under the Title of Church 
Liberty, they contended for a Freedom of their 
Pcrfons and Poifeffions from all Secular Power 
and Jurifdiftion, as appears by the Canons and 
Decrees of the Councils held by Boniface Archbi- 

ihop
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hop of Canterbury, at Merton, A. D. 1258. and at 
London, A. D. 1260. &c.

iUbertñte p20bsnDa Is a Writ that lay for 
fuch as were challenged for Slaves, and offer’d to 
orove thcmfelves free, directed to the Sheriff, 
that he take Security of them for the proving of 
their Freedom before the Juftices of Affile, and 
provide that in the mean Time they be quiet 
from the Vexation of thofc that challenge them. 
F N. B. fol. 77. Villcnagc, and the Appendixes 
thereof, viz. Infranchifement, &c. Writs de Na
tivo habendo, Libértate probanda, &c. were of old 
great Titles in the Books, but now antiquated. 
See Nativo babendo.

&lbertfitlbua aftocanbi8 Is a Writ that lies 
for a Citizen, or Burgefs of any City or Borough, 
that contrary to the Liberties of the City or Town 
whereof lie is, is impleaded before the King’s Ju
ftices, or Jufticcs Errant, or Juftice of the Forcft, 
fipc. to have his Privilege allowed. Reg. Orig. fol. 
262. F. N. B. fol. 229.

ilibfrtaribu« engentffs in "^tiñere Is a Writ 
whereby the King willcth the Juftices in Eyre 
to admit of an Attorney, for the Defence of 
another Man’s Liberty before them. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 19.

taUfUb A free Bull. Compertum per fur. 
quod Will, de Lofa fuit feifitus de libero Tauro ba- 
bendo in Ham fled, &c. --------  Ideo confideratum efl,
quod pradiclus W. recuperet damna fuá, que taxantur 
per fur. ad iv s. pro imparcatione ejufdem Tauri, &Pc. 
Norf. 16 Edw- 1.

iUbertV, Libertas, Is a Privilege held by 
Grant of Prcfcription, whereby Men enjoy 
Tome Benefit or Favour beyond the ordinary Sub- 
jc&. Liberties Royal, what they be, fee in Brail, 
lib. 2. cap. 5. and Broke hoc titulo. See Franchife.

JLiberum i^erbagiuni. See Herbagium.
ÍLlblSfUtn, The Manner of bewitching any 

one ; or fometimes ’tis taken for a barbarous Sa
crifice. De.revimus etiam de fortilegis QP Liblacis 
&P fortem dantibus. Leg. Athelftan. 6. So qui faJ- 
fum jurabit, vel Liblacum faciet,fit in aternum e con- 
fortio Dei fegregatus. Leg. Edmundi edit, apud 
Lond. 6.

?Lib x arfe penfflfe t ati numenim: A Phrafc 
which often occurs in the Domefday-Regifler and 
fomc other Memorials of that and the next Age. 
As Ailesbury in Buckinghamjhire, the King’s Manor. 
-------- in totis valentiis reddit Lvi libr. arfas & pen- 
fatas, & de Tbelonio X libr. ad numcrum, i. e. in 
the whole Value it pays Fifty-fix Pounds burnt 
and weighed ; and for Toll Ten Pounds by Talc. 
For they fometimes took their Money ad nume- 
rum by Talc in the current Coin upon content: 
But fometimes they rcje&cd the common Coin by 
Talc, and would melt it down to take it by 
Weight when purified from the Drofs and too 
great Allay; for which Purpofe they had in 
thofc Tinies alway a Fire ready in the Exche
quer to burn the Aloncy, and then weigh it.

IQjbíá penfa, A Pound of Money in Weight ; 
for it was ufual in former Days, not only to tell 
the Money, but to weigh it; for fcvcral Cities, 
Bifhops, and Noblemen, had their Mints and 
coined Money, and often very bad, and there
fore though the Pound confifted of 20 s. they 
Weighed it. Thus in Domefday, we read, reddit 
nunc 30 libras arfas & penfatas. Gale’j Hift. of 
Brit. fol. 76 r.

Ijfa’ata terr» Contains four Oxgangs, and 
every Oxgang 13 Acres. Skene, verbo Bov at a

terra ; with us it is fo much Land as is yearly 
worth xx s. For in Henry the Third’s Time, he 
that had auindecim libras terra, was to receive the 
Order 01 Knighthood. See Fardingdeal. Some 
are of Opinion, that as Money is divided into 
Pounds, Shillings, Pence, Half-pence and Far
things, the fame Degrees are to be obferved in the 
Divifion of Lands ; and therefore as quadrant lig
nifies a Farthing, fo quadrantata is rhe fourth 
Part of an Acre, oblata is half, and denariata is a 
whole Acre, folidata is Twelve Acres, and librata 
is Twenty Times Twelve Acres, i. e. Two hun
dred and forty. Spelman is of another Op nion, 
who compares an Acre to a Mark in Money; 
and as in one there are One hundred and ftxty 
Pence, fo in the other there arc One hundred 
and fixty Perches, which they divide into Halfs 
and Quarters: So that an Acre contains Three 
hundred and fixty Denarios ; but fomc fay, that 
Librata terra is fo much Ground as is worth year
ly 20 j. of current Money.

ILiburiia. See Galea.
JLi fence to a rife, Licentla furgendi, Is a Liber

ty given by the Court to a Tenant that is eflbin- 
cd de malo letti, in a real Action : For the Law 
is, that in this Cafe he may not arife out of his 
Bed, or at leaft go out of his Chamber, until he 
have been viewed by Knights thereto appointed, 
and have a Day affigned him to appear: And the 
Rcafon of this is, that it may appear whether he 
caufed himfclf to be effoined deceitfully or not; 
and therefore if the Demandant can prove that 
he was feen abroad before the View, or Licence 
of the Court, he ihall be adjudged to be deceit
fully effoined, and to have made Default. Of 
this, fee Bratton, lib. 5. tratt. 2. cap. 7, to &P 12, 
and Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 10. and Horne’s Mirrour of fu- 
flices, lib. 2. cap. des Effoynes.

ILicCnce to yO ro Crleccion. Licentla eligendi, 
Regift. fol. 294. See Conge d'Efl.re.

iLicentia stoncogOanOi, 12 Car. 2. 12. See 
King s Silver.

ILiCCiifta furyfnbi Is the Writ whereby the 
Tenant effoined de malo letti, obtaineth Liberty 
to rife.

JUiTUtlil tranifi ftailii Is a Writ or Warrant 
directed to the Keepers of the Port at Dover, Qfc. 
willing them to let fomc pafs quietly beyond Sea, 
who have formerly obtained the King’s Licence 
thereunto. Reg. Orig. fol. 193.

^bli'llia Inftead of Bu cina : Tubis cum licinis pcr- 
flrepentibus. Matt. Wcftm.

iLififOib ?Lalu Is a proverbial Speech, intend
ing as much as to hang Men firft, and judge 
them after. The like is faid of Halifax in York- 
fhire, I fuppofe becaule their Proceedings are 

i luminary.
1 Iiie ecfnfint or ^Lieutenant, Loouditenens, Is 
compounded of lieu, locus &1 tenir, tenere, and lig
nifies him that occupicth the King’s, or any 0- 
ther Pcrfon’s Place, or reprefenteth his Pcrfon, 
as the Lieutenant of Ireland, 4 H. 4. 6. So alfo it 
is ufed 2 &P 3 E. 6. cap. 2. whence that Officer 
feems to take his Beginning.

ititfetrnant of thr ^gonanee, 59 EUz. cap. 7. 
We ufe the Word Lieutenant alfo for a military 
Officer, next in Command to the Captain, whole 
Place and Duty is fo well known, that I need not 
here enlarge upon it.

fljcqf, Ligcus, Is a Word borrowed from the 
Feudifls, and hath Two fevcral Significations in 
the Common Law, fometimes being uled for 

Liege
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Liege Lord, as 34 &• 35 H- 8. cap. i. and 25 H. 8. 
3 and fometirnes for Liege-man, as 10 R. 2. 1. and 
u R. 2. cap. 1. Liege Lord is he that acknow 
ledgeth no Superior. Duaremus in Commentar. de 
confuetud. feudorum, cap. 4 num. 3. Liege man is he 
that oweth Allegiance to his Liege Lord. Skene de 
verbo Signif. verb. Ligeantia, faith, That it is de
rived from the Italian Word Liga, a Bond or 
Obligation : In whom read more of this Matter. 
See 8 H. 6. cap. 10. 14 H- 8. cap. 2.

The Word Ligius was ufed for pure, full, or 
perfeft. As vlduitas ligia was pure Widowhood. 
------- lfabel Gargat filia mea in ligia viduitatc & 
Libera potejlate fua. Paroch. Antiq. p. 190. So 
Ligia poteftas was free and abfolute Power of Dif- 
pofal------- Ego Ela de Aldithleia in Libera vidui-
tate mea &> Ligia poteftate. lb. p. 280.

UeflCfi and fLitgg*|2>eoplC, (Ligatif The King’s 
Subjcfts, anciently fo called, becaufe they owe 
and are bound to pay Allegiance to him. Anno 8 
Hen. 6. cap. 10. 14 Hen. 8. cap. 2. and divers other 
Statutes: -Yetanciently private Perfons had their 
Lieges.--------

Reinaldus Dei gratia Abbas Ramejia, Pr£pojtto & 
hominibus de Brancejlre, & omnibus vicinis Francis & 
Anglis, falutem. Sciatis me dediffe terram Ulf in De- 
pedene, (hodie Depedale) huic Bofelino &P uxori ejus 
Alfnia, ita bene jicut homines de Brancejlre ilium tefli- 
ficant verum habuljfe, ea conditione quod effecti funt ho
mines Liges. Lib. Ranies. Soft. 244*

Omnibus, Qpc. Reginaldus Rex Infularum falutem. 
Sciatis quod deveni homo ligeus Domini Regis Anglia. 
Johannis contra omnes mortales quamdiu vixero, & 
inde ei jidelltatem & facramentum praffiti. Et in hu
ms vet tejlimonium hanc cartam meam inde feci. T. 
Dnhww F. Wint. Epifcopo. MS. penes Wil. Dugdale 
Ar. See Llgeancy. Some are of Opinion that they 
are called Lieges from Ligando.

Cum foret Anglorum feodali jure ligati.

But others more probably derive it from Litis, 
which is a Man wholly at tne Service of the Lord, 
whofe Service is called Litgium fervltium, and 
who had fuch an abfolute Dependance on him, 
that he was his Vaflal, fo that Litgius or Ligius 
is one wholly under his Power. This appears 
where the Word is ufed on other Occafions, viz. 
Leg. Ediv. cap. 29. Judai fub tutela Regis ligea de
bent effe, that is, wholly under the King s Pro
tection : So in the Monajlic. 2 Tiw;. pag. 10. Ego 
Juliana quondam uxor W. Brett in ligia potejlate Qp 
'viduitate, that is, in my abfolute Power and Wi
dowhood.

^Lieutenant. See Lieftenant.
iLifUtennnt of the STolver Seems to have been 

an Officer under the Conftable.
iLeirimt eft mulfta adulteriorum. Fleta, lib. 1. 

cap. q. It is ufed for a Liberty, whereby a Lord 
challcngeth the Penalty of one that licth unlaw
fully with his Bond-woman. See Legrivita and 
Lotheriult.

ïLife^rcnt Is a Rent or Exhibition, which a 
Man receives either for Term of Life, or for Sti- 
ftentation of Life. Nota quod Ef haeta terrarum fe- 
lonis pofl annum & diem, (viz. his Life-rentj ipfo vi- 
vente computatur inter bona mobilia. Skenaus ad 
Quon. Attach, cap. 18. verf. 5.

Ifeigcantf, Ligeantia, Is a true and faithful Obe
dience of the Subjeft to his Sovereign ; fomerimes 
it fignifies the Dominions or Territory of the 
Liege Lord, as 25 E. 3. Stat. 2. Children born
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out of the Ligeance of the King : Alfo the fame 
with Ligeamy. Sec Co. on Lit. fol. 129. and 7 Rep. 
Calvin’s Cafe.

Ifelgeancp, Ligeantia, Is thus defined in the 
Grand Cujlumary of Normandy, cap. 13* Ligeantia 
ejt, ex qua Domino tenentur Vaffalli fui contra omnes 
homines qui mcri poffunt & vivere, proprii corporis pro
ber e confilii &P auxilii juvamentum, & ei fe in omni
bus innocuis exhibere, nec ei adverfantium partem in ali- 
quo confovere, Qpc. This is otherwife called Legie- 
tas. Caftan, de confuerud. Burgund. pag. 420, 421. 
This Word is often ufed in our Statutes, as 14 H. 
6. cap. 2. and feveral others. It feems to be deri
ved from the Ital. Liga, a League or Bond; Vin
culum ar cl ins inter fubditum & Regem utrofque invi- 
cem conneitens', hunc ad prote&ionem CP jujlum regi
men, illos ad tributa & debitam fubjeSionem ; and is 
fuch a Duty or Fealty, as no Man may owe or 
bear to more than one Lord ; and therefore it is 
moft commonly ufed for that Duty and Allegiance, 
which every good Subject owes to his Liege-Lord 
the King.

Scvereigne Lord, I Henry Percy become your Suh- 
gette and Liege Man, and promit to God and you, 
that hereafter 1 Faith and Trouth jhall bear to you, as 
to my Sovereign Liege Lord, and to your Heirs, 
Kings of England, of life and limme. and of erthly 
worjhippe, for to live and die ayeinjl all erthly People, 
and to Tou, and to Tour Commandments 1 jhall be 
obeyfant, as God me help, and his Holy Evangelijls. 
27 Oft. 9 Edw. 4. Clauf. 9 Edw. 4. m. 13. in 
dorfo. See Lieges.

iLigllttrsS^Cn, (22 & 23 Car. 2. Ait for clean
ing, &c. the Streets of London) Are thofe that car
ry away, by Water, Dung and Rubbiffi in 
Lighters, from the City of London.

itlgliagium, The Right which one hath to cut 
Fuel in the Woods: Sometimes *tis taken for that 
Tribute or Payment which is due for Cutting 
Wood.

Hignaminfl: Timber fit for Building: Et nunc 
eft via qua traducuntur Lignamina Qp Lapldes ad opus 
conftructionis Monajlerii, &c. Du Cange.

LJgUffl, A Copy, Exemplification, or Tran- 
fcript of a Court-Roll or Deed.—Adam de Stat
ton Qp Willielmus Filius Nigelli tunc Camerarii de 
Scaccario liberarunt Johanni de Bcrcwic ad opus Ju- 
jliciarlorum Domini Regis itinerantium in Com. Cornub. 
fub jigillo Thefauraria unam Ligulam de ultimo itinere
G. de Berton, QPc. Mem. in Scaccar. 12 E. 1. 
By Sir John Maynard.

JLigUritOJ, a Flatterer. Ligurltcres mendaces, 
rapa<es, Dei gravamen habeant. Leg. Canur. 29. Mr. 
Somner is of Opinion that it fignifies a Glutton, 
from the Saxon Llccera, i. e. Gulofus.

limitation Of ‘¿Liftfe, Limitatio Affifa, Is a cer
tain Time fet down by Statute, wherein a Man 
muft allcdge himfelf, or his Anccftor, to have 
been feized of Lands, fued for by a Writ of Af- 
fizc. See the Statute of Merton, cao. 8. Anno 20
H. 3. and Wejlm. 1. cap. 38. 52 H. 8. 2. 1 M.
I. Par. cap. 5. Tbeoloal's Digejl of Writs, lib. IO. 
cap. 2. So it is ufed in Old Nat. Brev. fol. 77. in 
thefe Words, The Writ De confuetudinibus & fervitiis 
lieth, where I, or mine Anceftors, after the ZJ- 
mitation of Ajjije were not felled of the Cuftoms, 
Qpc. But before the Limitation of Ajftfe, we were 
feized, &c.

ilimogia: This is a Word which we often read 
and it fignifies Enamelled;

is enamelled Work, una crux de 
Monaft. 3 Tom. 331.

Cnwrium,

in the Monajlicum, 
Opus de Limogia, 
opere limoceno, QPc.
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L'lliirium, A Place where Flax is (own, a Flax- 

plat. Et Mefluagiuni quod efl juxta ccemeterium, cum 
Linario, qu.d jacet juxta pr*diclum Mefluagium. 
Pat. 22 Hen. 4. Par. 1. m. 55.

LlllCiesfern Is a Place often mentioned in our 
Hiftorics, being formerly a Bifhop’s See, now 
Holy Ifland.

iUUDUm, Lincoln.
Limo, A Linpin or Linfpin, the Pin of Tron 

which faftens the Wheel upon the Axis.—In duo
bus paribus rot arum Empt. vi s. in eifdem ferro Li- 
gandis ills. 8 d. in coxibus S’ Linionibus 14 
den.----------- Confuetudlnarium domus de Farcn-
don. MS.

Lima, (from the Fr. Litiere, al. LlR'iere', and 
that from Leclum, a Bed,) Was anciently uled for 
Straw for a Bed, even the King’s Bed----Finem fe-
cerunt cum Rege pro terris quas diefus Petrus tenuit----
per Serjantiam inveniendi unum fervientem cum Ham- \ 
bergello per 4c dies in Anglia, & inveniendi Literam 
ad LeSum Regis, flenum ad Palfridum Regis quan- ■ 
do jauerit apud Brokenerfl, &>c. Fines Term. Hill.! 
I Ed. 2. in Com. Wilts. Tres Caraffatas Liters,1 
for three Cart-loads of Straw or Litter. Mon. 
Angl. 2 par. fol. 33. b.

Literatura, Literature', Tn old Englifh, Ad Li
teratura™ ponere, to put out Children to School. 
Which Liberty without Confent of the Lord, was 
denied to thofc Parents, who were fervile Te
nants. So in the Lands at Burcefler, which were 
held in Villcnage from the Prioreis at Merkgate. 
----Quilibet cuflumarius non debet filium fuum ad Li- 
tcraturam ponere, neq", filiam fuam maritare fine li- 
centia a volúntate Priorffa. Paroch. Antiq. p. 401. 
This J-ulian like Prohibition of Educating Sons to ; 
Learning, was owing to this Reafon, for fear the! 
Son being bred to Letters, might enter into Reli- j 
gion or facred Orders, and io Hop or divert the 
Services which he might otherwife do, as Heir or 
Succeflor to his Father.

L-ltt'ratU^- We meet with this Word in the 
Monaflic. 3 Tom. pag. 320. viz. Cafnla de fameto 
purpureo aliquantum fanguineo cum pecforali literato, 
inftcad of Liflato, i.e. bordered round or lifted.

Litfix ab facicnmim arto;natum p 20 fcita fa- 
CÍCnüa. Reg. Orig. fol. 172. Liter* de annua pen- 
fione, Ibid. fol. 266. 8c 307. Litera patens ad -fa
ciendum generalera attornaium quia infimus, Ibid. fol. 
21. Litera per quam Dominus remittit curiam fuam 
Regí, Ibid. fol. 4. Liter* de requeftu, Ibid. fol. 129. 
Liter* Canonici ad exercendam jurifdl&ionem loo fuo, 
Ibid. 305* Liter* Patentes ad conferendum Beneficia, 
Domino in remotis agente, Ibid. fol. 205, 206. Liter* 
Regí* deprecatoria pro annua penfione, Ibid. fol. 307. 
See theic in their proper Places.

Lltftse fo'.tltc?!® Were magical Characters, 
fuppofed to be of fuch Force and Efficacy, that 
it was impoffible to bind thofc Men who carried 
them: Comes qui cum tenebat rnirari coepit quare 
ligari non peffet, an vero literas l'olutorias, de qui- 
bus fabul* fuerunt, apud fe baberct. Bede, lib. 4. 
cap. 22.

Lull of pUfftfnnn In the County of York, i. e. 
The Liberty, or a Member of Puckering, from the 
Sax. Lid. i. e. Membrum.

Llttera, As Tres Careólas Litter®, Three Cart
loads of Straw or Litter. Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 
S3*

LitHfbo;ouat) upon STront. See Agelocum.
Littlfton Was a famous Lawyer living in the 

Days of King Edward the Fourth, as appeareth 
by Staundf. Pr*r. cap. 21, fol. 72. He wrote a 
Book of great Account, called Littletons Tenures.

Llbfrr, Liberatura, Is derived from the French 
Livre, that is, infigne, geflamen, or cl'c from Li- 
verer, id eft, tradere, and accordingly hath Three 
Significations. In one it is ufed for a Suit of 
Cloth or Stuff that a Gentleman giveth in Coats, 
Cloaks, Hats or Gowns, with Cognifance or 
without, to his Servants or Followers ; and is 
mentioned in 1 R. 2. 7. 20 R. 2. 1, 2. 7 H 4. 14. 
8 E. 4. 2. 13 E. 4. 3. 8 H. 6. 4. 3 H. j. 1. 12. 
11 H. p. ■). \<)H. 7. 14.. 5 Car. 1. cap. 4. In the 
other Signification, it betokened a Delivery of 
Poflefficn to thofe Tcnanrs which held of the 
King tn Capite, or Knights-Service ; for the King, 
by his Prerogative, hath primer Seifin of all Lands 
and Tenements fo holden of him. Staundf. Pr.- 
rog. fol. 12. cP cap.^. Livery, in the third Signifi
cation, is the Writ which lies for the Heir, to 
obtain the Poflcffion or Seifin of his Land at the 
King’s Hands, which fee in F. N- B. fol. 155. But 
by the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. All Wardffiips, 
Liveries, &c. arc utterly taken away, and ablo- 
lutcly difeharged. Formerly great Men gave Li
veries to fcveral who were not of their Family or 
Servants, to engage them in their Quarrels for 
that Year: This was prohibited by the Statute 
1 Hen. 4. viz. That no Man of whatfoever Con
dition, ffiould give any Livery but to his Dome- 
fticks, to his Officers, or to his Counfel learned 
in either Law.

LlVcrp Of LanD. See Vadlat.
L.IVO V Of ti ffin, (Deliberatio Seifin*} Is a De

livery of Poflcffion of Lands, Tenements, or o- 
thcr corporeal Thing, (for, of Things incorporeal 
no Livery of Seifin may be) to one that has Right, 
or a Probability of Right thereunto. For, (as 
Braclon fays, lib. 2. cap. 1 S. num. 3 ) 7 raditio debet 
ejfe vefiita, & non nuda. It is a Ceremony ufed in 
Conveyance of Lands or Tenements, where an 
Eftatc in Fee-Ample, l ee tail, or a Freehold 
paflerh : And it is a Teftimonial of the willing 
Departure of him, who makes the Livery from 
the Thing whereof Livery is made. And the Re
ceiving of the Livery, is a willing Acceptance by 
the other Party of all that whereof the other 
hath devefted himfelf. The common Manner of 
Delivery of Seifin, is thus: If it be in the open 
Field, where is no Houfe nor Building, and if 
the Eftatc pafs by Deed, one openly reads it, or 
declares the Efteft of it, and after that is foaled, 
the Vendor takes it in his Hands, with a Clod of 
Earth upon a Twig or Bough, which he delivers 
to the Vendee, in the Name of Poflcffion or Sei
fin, according to the Elicit of the Deed : Bur if 
there be a Houfe or Building upon rhe Land, 
then this is ro be done at the Door of ir, (none 
being left at rhar Time within the Houle) and 

, the Ring of the Door delivered to the Vendee,' 
who enters alone, fhuts the Door, and prefcntly 

■opens it again. If ir be a Houfe without Land 
or Ground, the Livery is made, and Pofleflion ta
ken by Delivery of the Ring of the Door and 
Deed only. And where ir is without Deed, ei
ther of Lands or Tenements, there the Party de
clares by Word of Mouth, before Witneflcs, the 
Eftatc he parts with, and then delivers Seifin or 
Poflcffion in Manner aforciaid : And fo the Land 
or Tenement paffieth as well as by Deed, and 
that by Force of the Livery of Seifin. Sec PVefi. 
Symbol, part. 1. lib. 2. feel. and Coke on Littl. 
fol. 48. a. There was anciently a Pair of Gloves, 

¡a Ring, Knife, Ear of Whear, &Pc. delivered in 
' Sign or Token of Livery and Seifin.— quam donatio- 
; nem, per unum cultellum fuper Altare Sax cis Marie
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optuli. aftante Priori, &c. Charta Rob. Comitis 
Nottingham«, An. 1142.

■ffobbt, A great Kind of North-Sea Fifh. Anno 
51 E. 3. Stat. 3. cap. z.

ilOial, Localis, Signifieth in a legal Ser.fe as 
much as tied or annexed to a Place ; For Exam
ple. The Thing is local, and annexed to the Free
hold. Kitchin, fol. 180. And again, in the fame 
Place, an Aftion of Trefpafs for Battery, &>c. is 
tranfitory, not local, that is, not needful that the 
Place of the Battery fhould be fet down as mate
rial in the Declaration, or if it be fet down, that 
the Defendant fhould traverfe it, by faying, he 
did not commit the Battery in rhe Place men
tioned in the Declaration, and fo avoid the Ac
tion. And again, fol. 230. the Place is not local, 
that is, not material to be fet down in certain. 
The Guard of the Perfcn, and of the Land dif
fer in this, becaufe the Pcrfon being tranfitory, 
the Lord may have his Raviiliment de gard, be
fore he be leifcd of him, but nor fo of the Land, 
becaufe it is local. Perkin s Grants, 30.

ilO kman. In the [fie of Man, the Lockman is 
an Officer to execute the Orders of the Governor 
or Dccmftcrs, much like our Under-Sheriff. Sec 
King's Defcription of the 1fte of Man, pag. 26.

¿Oi'lltU# Is a Word mentioned in Simeon Du
ne Im. cap. 6. 10. and it lignifies a Coffin, cujus 
corpus in loculo plumbeo tranftatum eft.

ILOitlS parrifllB Signifies a Divifton made be
tween two Towns or Counties to make Trial, in 
whether the Land or Place in qucltion lies. Fleta, 
lib. 4. cap. 15. num. I.

A\ Locutory or Parlour. The 
Religious after they had din’d in their common 
Refctdory, had a withdrawing Room, where 
they met for Difcourfe and Convcrfation, which 
Room for that fociable Ufc, they called Locu
torium a Loqttendo, and Parlour a Fr. Parler. They 
had another Room which was called Locutorium 
forinfecum, where they might talk with Lay-Men. 
Interim nbaldi turn inftrumentis claufum ingredientes 
de loCUtorio forinfe.o Lapides molares levaverunt. 
Walfingham, p. 257.

llOOtinanaUP Is the Hire of a Pilot for con
ducing a Vcffcl from one Place to another.

tObcnifrepe. Item en droit de Lodemercgc dient 
les avantditz ffurez, que leur femble c eft cafe, ils ne 
feayvent meilleur advife ne remedy, mats que ce foit 
defcre ufer & fait per maner quejl conteyne en le Ley 
D’Olcron. Pryn’j Animadv. on 4 Inft. fol. 116. 
Chaucer expounds it to be the Skill or Art of Na
vigation.

uohEsS'hip, A Kind of Fifliing-Vclfel, men
tioned 31 Edw. 3. cap. 2.

iLcbtslvOgkF, (from the Sax. Lada, a Watcr- 
courfc) One of the Works belonging to the Stan
naries in Cornwal ; for which, fee Stream-works.

iLOgatlllp, An unlawful Game, mentioned 33 
Hew. 1. cap. 9. Now difufed.

Login, A Lodge or Lodgment----- Circa Ab-
batiam caftra metati funt, ficut gentes tenioria fua, &> 
Logias fatientes------ Quo audito annali Uli qui in
Logiis jam quindecim diebus Excubias fecerant, eaf- 
dem Logias combi-fierunt, & recejferunt ad propria. 
Hift. Croyland Contin. p. 454. Logium, an Out- 
houfe or Hovel, ftill called a Lodge in Kent. C<e- 
mentarii in opere fabrics Ecclefit Ebora.enfis dormitan- 
di tempus habent poft nonum in aftate, dormiunt autem 
in Logio quo operarrtur, S’5 non alibi----Anno 1371.
Reg. Ebor. Hence Logges, Huts or Cottages for 
Lodging poorer Sort of People.-------Prafentatum

fait per jfuratores quod Prior de Tynemuth levavit 
mam villam fuper ripam aqua, & Tyne apud 
Sholes ex una parte aqua, QP Prior Dunelmia, levavit 
aliam ex altera parte aqua, ubi nulla villa deberet 
efte, nifi tantummodo Logges de quibus Plfcatoret 
pojfent Hofpitari.--------  Placit. Pari. 18 E. 1.

ILogUiOOD, Otherwife called Blockwood, brought 
from Campeche, and divers other remote Parts, 
and prohibited by the Statute of 2; EUz> cap. 9. 
and 39 Eliz. cap. 11. but fince by 14 Car. 2. 
cap. it, the Importation and Ufc of it is al
lowed.

iLCitl] or ILopfl) zfiifi. (31 Edw. 3. Stat. .3. 
cap. 2.) And that no Fifto called Loych Fifh, be cho- 
fen or tried, but only in three Parts, that is to fay, 
Lob, Ling and Cod.

LoIliirDG, (fo called from Walter Lollard, a Ger
man, firft Author of this Seft, living about the 
Year 1315.) Were certain Hereticks (at leaft in 
the Opinion of thofe Times) that abounded here 
in England in the Days of Edward the Third, and 
ELenry the Fifth, whereof Wi.kliff was the Chief 
in this Nation, according to Stow in his Annals, 
f. 425. They are mentioned Anno 2 Elen. 5. cap. -¡. 
Againft thefe Lollards, much was decreed by Tho. 
Arundel, Archbilhop of Canterbury, in a Council 
at Oxford. See their Tenets in Spotfwood's Hiftory 
of Scotland, fol. 61. The High Sheriff of every 
County was anciently bound by his Oath to fup- 
prcls them.

-------You jball (fays the Oath) do all your Pain 
and Diligence to deftroy, and make to ceafe, all Man
ner of Herefy and Errors, commonly called Lollardics, 
within your Bailiwick, from Time to Time with all 
your Power, &C.

The Intent of thefe Lollards was, to fubvert the 
Ghriftian Faith, the Law of God, the Church, 
and the Realm; fo faid the Statute of 2 Elen. 5. 
cap. -j. which was repealed 1 Edw. 6. cap. 12. See 
3 Inft. fol. 41. and Cawdrie’s Cafe. Edw. Coke’s 
Cafe, 1 par. fol. 25, &c. The Lord Keeper af 
fembled all the Juftices, and conceived that 
Claufe in the Oath, touching fuppreifing Lollar- 
dies, fhould be omitted, becaufe appointed by Sta
tutes that arc repealed. This is now held for 
rhe true Religion.

llohartip and LoUk'rp, {Anno 1 & 2 Phil. & 
Mar. cap. 6.) The Doftrine and Opinion of the 
Lollards. Rogerus Afton miles pro Proditione & 
Lollardia diftrahatur & fufpendatur, Q? fic fufpen- 
fus pendeat ad voluntatem Regis. Middlefex Plac. 
Hill. 1 Hen. 5. Rot. 7. & Trim 2 Hen. 5. 
Rot. 6.

Lon CON, formerly called Augufta.
ilcngfllus Is a Word ufed in Thorns Chronicle, 

and it lignifies Speciem ftraguli, it fhould be read 
Londelli augeantur 20 ftragula, 5 coopertoria, 5 Ion
gel li, &c. i. e. five Coverlets.

Il 00 UEI a« Petronilla de S. debet xxs. pro habenda 
loquela In curia Domini Regis contra VV. de Fau- 
conbridg. Rot. Pip<e. 2. Johann is Line, An Im
parlance. Loqtiela fine die a Rcfpite in Law, 
or a Demur to an indefinite Time.-------------  Si
vlr tenens fuerit infra atatem, & uxor plen& atatis, 
cum implacitati fuerint, non remanebit loquela fine 
die propter minorem atatem viri. Paroch. Antiquit, 
p. 201.

Loquericium. See Locutorium.
Lo;0, {Dominus, Sax. Hlaford, lignifying a 

Bread-giver, Bountiful or Holpitable) Is a Word 
of Honour with us, and ufed diverfly. Sometimes 
being attributed to thofe who are Noble by Birth 

or

1, . —---------------- -— “ «U
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or Creation, and are orherwife called Lords of the 
Parliament, and Peers of the Realm: Sometimes 
to thofc lb called by the Curtefy of England, as 
all the Sons of a Duke or Marquefs, and the eldeft 
Son of an Earl: Sometimes to Perfons Honour
able by Office, as Lord Chief fujlice, &c. And 
fometimes to an inferior Perfon that hath Fee, 
and confcquently the Homage of Tenants within 
his Manor ; for by his Tenants he is called Lord, 
and in fome Places, for Diftindion-fake, Land
lord: In which lafl Signification, it is molt ufed 
in our Law-Books, where it is divided into Lord 
Paramount, and Lord Mefn. Lord Mefn is he that 
is Owner of a Manor, and by Virtue thereof hath 
Tenants holding of him in Fee, and by Copy of 
Court-Roll; and yet holds himfelf of a Superior 
Lord, called Lord Paramount, or above him. 
Old. Nat. Erev. fol. 79. We likewife read of Very 
Lord and Very Tenant: Very Lord is he who is im
mediate Lord to his Tenant; and Very Tenant, he 
that holds immediately of that Lord: So that if 
there be Lord Paramount, Lord Mefn, and Te
nant ; rhe Lord Paramount is not Very Lord to 
the Tenant. Broke, Tit. Heriot, numb. 1. See 
Langemanni.

i.0^.0 in flbgof«, F. N. B. fol. 3. Is he that is 
Lord, having no Manor, as rhe King in rcfpefl of 
his Crown, Ibid. fil. 5. and fol. 8. where is a Cafe 
wherein a private Man is Lord in Grofs, viz> A 
Man makes a Gift in Tail of all the Land he 
hath, to hold of him, and dicth; his Heir hath 
bur a Seigniory in Grofs.

or Loziilfr«, May well be deduced 
from the Latin Lorum : They are one of the Com
panies of London that make Bits for Bridles, Spurs, 
and fuch likefmall Iron Ware. 1 R. 2. cap. 12.

ilofilicia, i. e. A Flatterer: We read it in 
Bromptons Chronicle, pag. 991. Herbertus lofinga, 
that is, Herbert the Sycophant, Epifcopaium, &c. 
Emit de Rege. Godwin writing of the Bilhops 
of Norwich, mentions this Herbert', Surgit in Eccle- 
fia Monftrum genitore Lofinga. See Monaft. 2 Tom. 
:>ag. 218.

Lot, or Lctfi, Is the Thirteenth Dilh of Lead 
in the Derhyfbire Mines, which belongs to the 
King, Pro Domino fuo.-------- Prafentatum eft in Ra-
gemannis per 12 de Alto Pecco, quod Rad. de 
Wync fecit quandam Purprejluram in folo Domini 
Regis in Tatington &P Prellclive, faciendo mineram 
plumbi, unde Rex foiebat percipere le Lot mineris, 
i. c. Tertium decimum vas, Qpc. Rot. Rageman 
de quo Warranto de Itin. de Derbi. 9 Edw. 1. 
Et de minera lucraia in hujufmodi opere in feodo Do
mini Regis, Domlnus Rex habebit pro Domino fuo ter
tium decimum difeum, qui dicitur le Loth. Elchaet. 
de Anno 16 Edw. 1. numb. 34. See Cope.

Lot. Sec S ot. Clameo quietum eis in perpetuum 
manerium illud quod fe pro hida una defendebat, quie
tum. dico & liberum de Scotto QP Lotto, &> Geldo & 
Danegeldo. Monaftic. Tom. r. pag. 779.

Lotfiertoitf, alias Lvyertoit, Is a Liberty or 
Privilege to take Amends of him that defilcrh 
your Bond-woman without Licenfe, Rajlal's Expo
sition of Words ; fo that it is an Amends for lying 
with a Bond-woman. Saxton in his Defcription of 
England, cap. 11. See Lairwit. Some think it 
fhould rather be written Legerwit, for Leger is rhe ¿uuntj, m mu vap ui cHw/ira mu 1 mru,
Saxon Word for a Bed; or Lecherwite, a Puniih- 'and brought in to deceive the King and his Pco- 
ment for Lechery. See Blocdwit and Leyerwit.

LoVt’ntiUtn, Levcnny in Brecknockjhire.
LoiirfurbUft, A Ram or Bell-weather.--------

Abbas habr.it in flaurum multones 1630. mattonas

2611. Lourcurdos 32. Grcd dingo s & hogaflros 
1162. Augnos de anno primo 12]6. famnia ovlum 
omnium per totum 6]ij.-------- Chartular. Glafton.
MS. f. 54. a.

ilourgularp, (Fr. Lcurderie, i. c. Ir.bumanltas, 
Incivilitasd) In Statuto pro jlratis London, Printed 
Anno 1513. Art. 45. Calling any corrupt Tiling, 
or appoifoning the Water, is Lowrgulary and Fe
lony. Some think it a Corruption of Burglary. 
See Glojf. in X. Scriptores, verbo Burglaria.

iLolDDfllrri, 23 Eliz- cap. IO. Are fuch as go 
with Light and a Bell, by the Sight whereof 
Birds fitting on the Ground, become fomewhat 
ftupified, and fo arc taken with a Net. This 
Name is derived from the Word low, which in 
the Saxon, or old Engliih, lignifies a Flame 
of Fire. Sec the Antiquities of Warwickfbire, 
Pa& 4- .

Kolvbotf, A Recompencc for the Death of a 
Man killed in a Tumult, or, as wc lay, by the 
Mob.

Lui! ie Lnf tjP í liigina, i. e. Playing at Cards, 
fo called, becaufc there are Kings and Queens in 
the Pack. Probibemus etiam Clericis ne interpint Lu
dís inbonejlis, &c. nec fu fine ant ludos fieri de Rege 
& Regina, &c. Du Cange.

LugoVaUum, Carlijle.
Luminar?» A Lamp or Candle fet burning on 

the Altar of any Church or Chapel, for the 
Maintenance of which, Lands and Rent-charges 
were frequently given to Religious Houfes, and 
Pariih-Churches. Sec Mr. Kennett s Gloflary to 
Parochial Antiquities.

LuUOa, A Weight formerly ufed here, tunda 
anguillarum conjtat de 10 jlicis. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 
12. par. 7.

LuntUffH, A Sterling or Eafterling, in a re- 
ftrained Senfe, lignified nothing but a Silver Pen- 

;ny, which at firft was about three Times as heavy 
'as a Penny is now, and was once called a Lun- 
drefs, becaufc it w'as to be coined only at London, 
and not at the Country Mints. Vid. Lwwjdej’s Eflay 
upon Coins, p. 17.

llupanattir, a Bawd or Strumpet. Rex majori 
, Q? Vic. London Salut. Quia intelieximus quod plures Ro- 
i beria & Mur dr a perpetrantur per recept atores &reccpta- 
trices publicas Lupanatrices in diverfis locis in Civi- 
tate noflra pradicia, See. Claufi 4 Ed. 1. p. 1. m. 
16. dorfo.

Lupinum caput gerere, To be outlawed, and 
fo have One’s Head expos’d like a Wolf’s, with a 
Reward to him that fhall bring it in.-------Hugo
filius VValteri Presbyteri utlegatus non comparuit, 
unde diblum fuit quod ex quo Hugo noluit comparerc 
ad pacem Regis, quod gercrcr Lupinum caput, Ji- 
cut prius fecit.--------Placita Corona 4. fob. Rot. 2.
in dorfo.

Lupulicefutn, A Place where Hops grow, a 
Hop-Garden. Co. 1 InJi. 4. b.

Luf?rne«. See Furr.
Lllfyul.-------In Scottis, & Geldis, Q? Danegeldis,

Qp Lufgul, & Warpeni, Qp Nupeni, &* de omnibus 
confuetudinibus qu£ ad me pertinent. Charra Hen. 2. 
G. G. n. 2. q.

Lull) bur al. LutfnburgfiF, Was a bafe Sort 
of Money coined beyond Seas, to the Likenefs of 
Englijh Money, in the Days of Edward the Third, 

pic. To avoid which, it was made Trcafon for 
any Man wittingly to bring in any fuch. Anno 
25 Edw. 3. Stat. 4. cap. 2. 3 Part lnfl. fol. I. 
Knight, Anno 1547, tells us, That in eodem Anno

N n def er tur



defer tur in Angliam per alienígenas & indígenas mer- 
catores faifa moneta, quA Luftiburn appellata eft, unde 
apud Londoniam multi mercatores Qp alii plures funt 
trail i & fufpenfi-

Huff r uni. See Curricula i.
ILpff^pelP, LFfíülbpr, A írnalí Fino or pecu

niary Compofirion paid by the Cuftomary Tenant 
to the Lord for Leave to plow or fow, dPc. Te~ 
nentes in Waldis non pojfunt arare terras fuas ab Aqui- 
noltio autumnali ufque Fefium beati Martini fine li- 
centia, Qp ideo reddunt conjunRim diniidiant marcam 
ad Fefium S. Martini, five fuerit pefiona, five 
non, & vocatur Lyef-ycld. Somner of Gavelkind, 
p. 27.

iLpmptlttfl* Extendens fe a Lymputta juxta 
terram I. S. Liber niger Hereford, It lignifies a 
Lime-Pit.

iLpnbltoODB Was a Do&or both of the Civil 
and Canon Laws, and Dean of the Arches: He 
was Embullador for Henry the Fifth into Portugal, 
Anno Í422, as appeareth by the Preface to bis Com
mentary upon the Provincials.

M.

Mis a Numeral Letter, and Hands for a 
Thoufand ; alfo every Perfon convi&ed 
for Murder (Manflaughter) and admitted to 

the Benefit of his Clergy, mutt be marked on 
the Brawn of the left Thumb with an M by 
4 II. 7* cap' 15*

iefr, alias Machecarli, Are
fuch as willingly buy and fell ftollcn Flelh,«know
ing the fame to be ftollen, Britton, cap. 29. and 
Crompton's Juftice of Peace, fol. 193. Vide Leges 
Ina, cap. 20. de carnem furtivam tenente. Be Ma- 
ccgrariis carnes furtivas feientibus, vendentibus & e- 
mentibus. Stat. Walliae.

Racecaria, QBachekuna, Maceiiam, The Flcffi- 
Markct or Shambles.----- - de una felda in Maccca-
ria qu<e fita eJi inter feldam Walteri Subred &• 
Sei dam Edwardi Galun.-------Chartular. Radinges.
MS. I. 127.

$^atl]£Carill£f, A Butcher.----- Cum autem diRum
efi, quod null us hominum emeret abfque plegiis animal 
vizuni, clamaverunt Machccarii de civitatibus Qp 
btirgis—quod unaquaque die oportebat eos animalia vi
va emere, occidere, vendere. Leg. Edwardi Re
gis, cap. 39.

'jwactjfcollare vel $3acljcconlarc (from the Fr. 
Mafilecoulis') to make a warlike Device, efpeci- 
ally over the Gate of a Caftlc, rcfcmbling a Grate, 
through which fcalding Water, or offeniive 
Things may be thrown upon Pioneers or Affail- 
ants. 1 Infi. fol. 5. a.

Malón.----- Ipfe cum Macionc Qp ma
lms necejfariifque minifiris reliquias in maceria recon- 
didit.------------- Orderic. Vital. 1.6.----- Accitis ita-
que artifidibus----- latomifque cum macionibus illic ad
fipus agendum prof eRus eft. Ibid. cap. 12.

iDnimvtnoner, Old Roman Coins, fometimc 
found about Bunfiable, are fo called by the 
Country-People; they feem to retain this Name 
from Magintum, ufed by the Emperor Antoninus 
in his Itinerary for Dunfiable. Camhd.

GlPaDgnjalt» Is an old Word, lignifying Coun
try Songs.

¿BabllS, Maidfione in Kent.
93aerfnuutn, and aBFretnium, Is derived from 

the old French Word Merefme, for Timber. It pro- i 
perly lignifies any Sort of Wood fit for Building 
feu quodvis Materiamen, from whence the Word is 
derived. See Materia.

Rex----- dilecto--------Rogero de Horfiey Confiabula
rio Cafiri fui de Baumburg, falutem. Mandamus vo- 
bis quod homines partium predict, nuper in Cafiro pr<g- 
dicto pro falvatione Corpcrum QP rerum fuarum contra 
aggreffus Scotorum common antes, Maeremium de lo- 
giis fuis, necnon bona Qp catalla ac victual! a fua in 
\eodem Cafiro, QP in Fojfato Qp Mota ejufdem exifientia, 
'fine impedimento, capere Qp car ¿are, Qp quo voluerint 
■ afportare, permittatis, Qpc. T. Rege apud Cowyk-li. 
Junii. Clauf. 16 Ed. 2. m. 3.

or ¿^aejbotf, A Rccompence for the 
: Slaying or Murder of one’s Kinfman ; for an
ciently in this Nation, corporal Punifhments for 
Murder, and other great Otfences, were fome- 
times commuted into pecuniary Fines, if the 
Friends of the Party (lain were fo content. Leg. 
Canuti Regis, part 1. cap. 2.

£|$agi, Old Radnor.
^agiobinuni, Punftable.
^agifier: In old Writings we find this Title 

often, as His teflibus Magiftro Johanne de Croft. 
It noted the Perlon had attained fomc Degree of 
Eminency in Scientia aliqua, prafertim literarla. And 
in old Time thofe, who arc now called Doctors, 
were termed Magiftri.

fllSagiffratP, Magifiratus. He is Cufios utriufque 
tabula, the Keeper or Preferver of both Tables 
of the Law ; therefore if any Maglfirate, or Mi- 
niftcr of Juftice, in Execution of their Office, or 
keeping of the Peace, according to the Duty of 
their Office, be Hain , this is Murder, for their 
Contempt and Difobedicncc to the King and the 
Law, for it is contra potefiatem Regis & Legis. Co. 
9 Rep. Mackallye's Cafe.

ÜSagna 3iT(ia fligenöa Is a Writ dirc&cd to 
the Sheriff, to fummon four lawful Knights be
fore the Juftices of Affife, there upon their Oaths 
to chufc Twelve Knights of the Vicinage, Qpc. to 
pafs upon the Great Affife between A. Plaintiff, 
and B. Defendant, QPc. Reg. Orig. fol. 8.

£19aiina E.l)at’ta, The Great Charter, was granted 
the Ninth Year of Henry the Third, and confirm* 
cd by Edward the Firft. The Reafon why it was 
termed Magna Charta, was either for that it con
tained the Sum of all the Liberties of England, or 
clfc becaufe there was another Charter, called 
Charta de Forefia, eftabliffi’d with it, which was 
the lefs of the Two; or becaufc it contained 
more than many other Charters, or more than 
that of King Henry the Firft, or of the great and 
remarkable Solemnity in the denouncing Excom
munication, and direful Anathema's againft the 
Infringers of it. We read in Holinjhed, that King 
John, to appeafe his Barons, yielded to Laws or 
Articles of Government, much like to this Great 
Charter: But we have now no ancicnter written 
Law than this, which was thought to be fo bene
ficial to the Subjeft, and a Law of fo great Equi
ty, in Companion of thofe which were formerly 
in ule, that King Henry, for the Granting it, had 
the fifteenth Penny of all the moveable Goods, 
both of the Spirituality and Tempcralty throughout 
the Realm. Spelman in his Gloff. on this Word, 
calls it, Auguftijfimum Anglicarum libertatum diploma 
Qp facra Anchora. It is Magnum in Parvo, and 
hath beeri above Thirty Times confirmed, fays Coke 
upon Littleton, fol. 81. It is recorded, That when 
Hen. 3. confirmed it, he fworc, on the Word and 
Faith of a King, a Chrifiian, and a Knight, to ob- 
lerve it. See Charta Magna.

ül>)aana jvecaria, A great or general Rcap- 
day: The Lord of the Manor of Harrow in Com. 
Middlefex, had (in 21 R. 2.) a Cuftom, thar by 

Summons




